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About Town
jumiUMrr Police aro Mk«d to 

■yport a t n llc a  Haadquarterc for 
eruiaar aaaifnniant naat wacic*

liam ban of the family of Mr. 
and Mra. David Mullen. 13 Knox 
Btraat, wUl keep "open houee" for 
them on Sunday. Aug. 2, in recog
nition of the 80th anniversary of 
their marriage. lYienda and neigh
bors will be welcome to call on 
them at their home, between the 
houra of taro and five o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobby of 
Henry street who have been spend
ing their vacation in Bradford. 
Jf. H... era expected home this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Ingraham, 
their daughter Barbara and twin 
daughters, Judith and Enid, of 
Danaa, Texas, a#e visiting rela- 
tivea and frienda in town. They are 
at present with the Vincent In
grahams, 71 Bridge street.

Paul R . Marte, 22 Benton street, 
who recently passed his Connecti
cut State Bar Exams for admis- 
alon to the practice of law in this 
state, is sailing Wednesday on the 
Queen Mary for a vacation in.Eu- 
rope. ’

Delegates elected from Ander- 
Bon-Shea AuxUiary, to the Mth an
nual national encampment of Vet
erans of Foreign War auxiliaries 
a t Milwaukee. Wla, Aug. 2-7, are 
Mrs. Helen Beebe, Mrs. Florence 
Streeter and Mrs. Helen Erickson; 
alternates. Mrs. Luclie Hlrth, Mrs. 
Edith Mason and Mrs. Dorothy 
Xleinschmldt.

Pvt. Herbert W. Hampton, son 
c f  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hampton, 
106 Farm drive, recently arrived 
In Korea for duty as a rifleman 
with the 3rd Infantry Division. He 
entered the Army last January and 
completed basic training at Indiah- 
town Gap, Pa.

Judge Charles Hou.se of this 
town and other recently appointed 
judigea of the Superior and Com
mon Pleas Courts will be honored 
Aug. 4 a t the summer outing and 

' dinner of the Assembly of Munici
pal Court Judges at the Race 
Brook Country Club, Orange.

Pte. Elmo L. Genovese, son of 
Mr. «id Mrs. Elmo L. Genovese. 
17 Deming street, has arrived at 
Fort Dix. N. J.. and haa beeh as
signed to Company A. ,39th Infan
try Regiment of the -9th Infantry 
Division for 16 weeks of basic 
training. He was formerly employ
ed by the Western Electric Com
pany.

NOTICE

Bloodmobile 
Here Monday

The Red O oss Bloodmobile 
comes to Manchester Monday 
afternoon at Center Church. This 
will be the only summer visit.

Appointments are being taken 
at the Red Cross office for the 
period from 1:45 to 6:80. Walk-ins 
are welcome, but an appointnient 
saves time.

The blood donated Is used' in 
Korea for the wounded, at home 
for emergencies and particularly 
during the sunruner for "preparing 
gamma globulin to offset crippling 
effects of polio.

The New York office of the Red 
Cross - recently - annoimeed ■'that 
whole blood Is being rushed from 
the East Coast to Korea, tisually, 
the bulk of blood for Korea is 
taken from the West Coast. How
ever, present demands require 
shipments of blood and plasma 
from both coasts, 
i Over one million cc's of ganrima 
globulin for mass inoculation of 
children, to protect them against 
the paralytic effects of polio, have 
been shipped by the US Public 
Health Service to date. A total of 
1,022,800 cc's of GG, taken from 
the national pool donated by the 
American Red Cross and the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, have gone to eight areas 
in seven different states. Ship
ments to date are adequate for 
135,000 children.
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Weil Compleleg 
Courge in Gemg

Norman R. Weil, 115 Olcott 
drive, this city, has just re
turned from the successful com
pletion, of a  six. weeks laborstor.v 
practice class held at the Gem- 
ological Institute of America 
Eastern Headquarters in New 
York City.

During the six weeks session of 
the class Weil had an oppor
tunity to u.se the necessary gem- 
ologicat instruments for scientific 
gemstone identification and dia
mond grading and also to study 
the latest gemoiogical. instnj- 
nients available which are in use 
at the Gem Trade Laboratory. 
New York, which is also operated 
by the.Institute.

He also had the opportunity to 
compare the genuine gemstones 
and minerals with the numerous 
imitations and substitutes when 
he examined the gem collections 
of the Gemological Institute of 
America and the American Mu
seum of Natural History.

AWARDED CEB'nFlCA TE
Charles J .  Mirucki, son of Mrs. 

Josephine Mirucki. 165 Oak 
street, recently was , awarded a’ 
certificate of service during com
mencement exercises climaxing 
the' Air Torce ROTC Sfimmer en
campment held at Bryan Air 
Force Base, Texas. After he re
ceives his baccalaureate degree 
from _ the Univejsity of Notre 
Dame he ' w'Hl' be'rdmmissrdned a 
second lieutenant in the U. .S. Air 
Force and will compete for thfi 
silver wings of an Air Force plWt 
as a student offie’er. '  /

liocal Focal Yokels
That widely prevalent, malady 

caused by the bite of the mysteri
ous shutter bug this year has 
stricken more than the usual num
ber of people Along Main Street— 
and on most of Manchester'a Side 
streets, too.

Everywhere we go these days, 
it seems,, we hear conversation 
laden with such words as stop 
down, filter, light meter, strobe, 
reflex, focal plane, adapter, flash
gun, overexposed, underexposed 
and.along.. long list of otherjuerU- 
nent words and bits of information 
so vital to the life of the true 
camera fiend. .

We use the word fiend without 
hesitation when we describe the 
camera addict for there is nothing 
in this world that can compare 
with the guy or gal who is foolish 
over film.

Try taking a walk or a ride with 
one of these film fanatics. They 
come from the house loaded with 
enough bags and boxes to fill the 
body of a light delivery truck. 
First thing, they squint at the sun 
—then at their light meter. Then 
they monkey aro.imd with the 
six dpsen adjustments on their 
camera.

Suddenly they shout, "HOLD
i t :"

You stop, mouth' open in sur
prise,, and look—and "click”—you 
are captured for proaterity, with 
your mouth ajar, on film. Some
times you may even have one foot 
in the air and your arms up as 
if you were expecting a bop on 
the beak.

That's the way it goes—with a 
multitude of variations. The exam
ple IS not an extreme .case. It  is 
on a par, however, with the fellow 
who took his camera, plus flash
gun. To bed with him one night 
on the chance he might ‘.‘snap" 
some of the members of his family 
as they go groping in the dark 
headed for you know where. The 
boss of that family cooled his 
enthusiasm when she di.scovered 
the camera under the covers.

Seriously, it is quite apparent 
that a camera club is missing 
from the local scene. We under
stand that four or five years ago 
such an organisation operated in 
this town. What happened to force 
the group to disband is a mystery, 
as far as we can determlhe.

As a starter, we oKfi-, without 
charge, a name for a ideal camera 
club. We would crfl it "Local 
Focal Yokels■’ after/ a group of the 
same name out on, the West Coast.

And with the name provided, it 
should not be difficult to orgahiie.

Names of prospective members 
will he received by Heard Along 
until there are enough to warrant 
calling an organization meeting.

Local. Focal. Yokels,? H-m-m-m- 
nP-m ? ■
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<̂ of the Images in the two eyes, 
difference of refraction in ' the 
two eyes, lack of teamwork in 
focualng and converging, and In
ability to judge distance.

Restriction or distortion of the 
visual field is a aymptom of cer
tain eye end bodily diaeates. So 

.inability to enjoy S-D movies may 
be a serious danger signal. For 
example, it may mean cataracts, 
which need professional care; or 
glaucoma, which leads to blind
ness If not controlled In the early 
stages; or a  lesion, or.tpmof' 
the central nervous system, which 
can be fatal.

Of course any of theta troubles 
will be detected in your routine 
annual eyesight exam ination-if 
you have one, aays the Institute. 
But if it takes 3-D movies to get 
you to the vision specialist, then 
go ahead and have a good time— 
and thank them for waking you 
up to your visual needs!

The Couple Next Door 
Radio soap operas have become 

sort of hobby with ua When 
we're alone in the car and cruis
ing along the highway in the day
time, we sometimes tune the radio 
in on a aerial.

We do it for a couple of rea
sons. First of all, we find these 
dramas of every day lirtng in
volving people “like the couple 
next door ’ kind of amusing, al
most a self-satire; and second, 
they are somewhat illuminating, 
giving an insight into the charac
ter of women by portraying the 
type of women with which, ap
parently, most females would like 
to identify themselves.

Lately, however, we've beconie 
increasingly alarmed by whet 
we've been hearing. There seems 
to  be more and more violence go
ing on in the house of "the couple 
next door.” One neighbor's broth
er (we think'it's her brother, any
way; we don't catch this particu 
lar show too often, and although 
nothing drags and drags like a 
daytime serial, you've got to catch 
a show at least a couple of times 
aSni

8-D flood for Eye-
Countless people sre expected 

to enjoy direct or. indirect visual 
benefits from watching three 
dimensional movies, according to 
the Better Vision Institute. View
ing the.se pictures under proper 
conditions is generally good for 
eyesight. On the other hand, it 
often shows up unsu.spected dis
eases and seeing troubles by 
bringing discomfort or by failing 
to proiluce three-dimensional im 
presslons.

If  ybu don't enjoy 3-D movies 
consult an eyesight specialist at 
once, the Institute advises. Per
haps your depth perception is st 
fault, and this can usually be. im
proved ‘by visual training. If dla 
esse is present, much trouble 
may be averted by finding out 
about it early, through the spe
cialist's examination.

For 2.500 yeara or more, man 
has been trying to produce depth 
effects. Attempts have been made 
to luie such rues ss size changes 
nith distance, light intensity and 
shadows, aerial, detail, and linear 
types of perspective, color, snd 
motioh all of which can be ap
preciated by only one eye.

Stereopsis has sl.so been used, 
and thi.s require.- binocular vision, 
for each eye sees a slightly dif
ferent image and the brain-com
bines the two images into a 
three-dimensional picture.

One type 6f 3-D movies uses 
this stereoscopic principle, by 
photographing the s.ame scene 
from two slightly different an
gles and pre.sent-ing one of the 
pictures to each of your eyes. 
With the help of polarizeil glasses 
and good binocular vision, you are 
enabled to see a single clear pic
ture which appears to have depth 
and solidity.

th« marria(c-llc«ttM burMiu WM 
lug and warm.
W ia t aha faala now aha mlaaad 

than waa tha conalderatlon and 
Uioughtfulnaaa Brand thowad 
Darling.

At any rate, * a  beltava It not 
at all unlikely that a houaawifa 
llataning to that ahow and htar- 
Ing that stuff could have aat there 
at har radio all morning long and 
broodad, thinking what a boor aha 
marriad, until finally tha old man 
comes homa and. instead of getting 
walcoma-home kiss and a good 
meal, finds himself confronted with 

suddenly unhappy and touchy 
female, ready to let him have it 
with a -broom If he ao much as 
says one word out of line.

The Case of EmpOea
It  could never happen to any

one. . . ___
'No one' would 1^ 'f’ooUsh shbugh 

to return an empty case of soda 
bottles to a store, pick up another 
case and taka it home, only to 
find It-was a rasa of emptlae. We 
cannot even imagine anyone re
turning a case of empties to e 
store 'With the bottle caps on 
a n ln , although they-were empty.

you can te ll , the difference 
in the weight by just picking.up 
the ease.

But, it did happen, and to one of 
the a lcrt(?) members of our 
editorial department. He return
ed four empty cartons one night 
thie week and selected three caees 
to take home with him. They came 
from the same rack, ao he 
didn't realize there were empty 
cartone in it also. What a surprise 
he got when, upon reaching home, 
he found two full cases and one 
containing six empty bottles with 
the cape on them

And, for the record, the store 
owner got a good laugh out of it 
on the telephone a short time later. 
BQa paaelng remerk was "Thie 
should make Heard Along."

Well, it does, and the embar
rassed reporter punched it out on 
the keyboerd himself.

onth to follow the plot line, if 
such it can be called) seems to 
be facing the chair, or maybe it's 
the noose, and our heroine is hav
ing the dickens own time trying 
to save him, since he Is, of course, 
innocent of any wrong doing.

We're not too worried about the 
chap. though. because, -  even 
though he seem.s to be in a tight 
spot right now, we feel confident 
our gal uill secure his release so 
that he can once again take his 
place in societj*.

After all, as we said before, 
most women listening to the.se 
things presumably, like to identi
fy themselves with the heroines, 
ajul you s;an bet - your last - box 
of soap flakes that the sponsor of 
the .show isn't going to let the lis- 
teneis work themselves up into a 
fit by having themselves identi
fied with a future.- -- - - .............

But a ahow— at least the five 
minutes of it that we caught— 
this morning struck ui as even 
more alarming, not because it in
volved violence, but because i t  
might cause some violence. - 

"This show IS different from 
most daytime shows because, al
though it follows aerial formula, it 
is not a serial but a show in, 
which all the suds ate dispenned 
iii‘ a half 'hour.

Anyv ay. this show opened with 
a alarry-eyed couple walking in
to the marriage-license bureau, 
and not more man five minutes 
ensued—we were able to hear only 
the first five minutes—but what 
the damage was done.

It seems that, upon walking Into 
the marriage-license bureau, the 
young alariy-eyed couple is hand
ed vhe neceaaary forma by g bored- 
looking clerk .and find that the 
room 18 a bit tawdry—you know, 
“Ink-atalned blotters, broken-down 
chairs", etc.

So what does Sir Galahad say 7 
He says to his bride-to-be in con
fident, he-manly tones; "Come on 
outside, Darling and we'll fill these 
forma out on the lawn under that 
•hade tree."

"Oh Brand (for that's Sir Gala
had's name, you see), you’re so 
considerate. You knew I wouldn't 
want to do it here!’.’

Well, there it is. How many 
young grooms-to-be do you sup
pose have that much aavvY—dr is 
it aavoir faire?. The one's I ’ve 
knowTi have had all they could do

I  would aak Mr. ■chandsi If a  
vigorous campaign is on to  catch 
thaao morona I  Dslisvo wo ahould 
go to any expense to find them 
and remove them from our iqldst. 
I  cannot but wonder whoae child 
will be the victim of theaa young 
BUUliuu

An Indignant Reader.

Tima far Exadus
Seven-thirty, a. m.
That was a ' popular time this 

morning. With a good portion of 
this tpwn'a population starting va
cations, 7:36 a. m. waa tha topic 
of conversation yesterday.

I t  all started at Pratt A Whit
ney as employes packed up tools 
for tha annual two weeks shut
down for vacation. Everybody 
seemed to be leaving a t tha aame 
time.

Of course, the big question was 
“where are you going?*' The ■ an
swers described vacation spots fsr 
snd away, all over New England, 
ahore resorts, lakes, ciump sites, 
and some even told of taking long 
motor trips:

But. the popular starting time 
waa 7:30 this morning. A few got 
a quick start late yeatarday after 
noon or last night.

However, most people ws had 
occasion to talk with said 7:30 
a. m.

One thing waa certain. You 
won't be able to go many places 
the next two weeks without bump
ing into a PAW man or woman.

Wedding
O’Brien-CiMqicr

We Love Parades—But
Qoshl What.hot weather.does .to 

a parsde! Imagine how tough it 
must be on the paraders. hiking 
over a. couple of miles. Spectators 
haven't relished the idea of 
standing in the hot sun to watch 
it either.

We saw last Saturday's Ameri
can Legion parade in Hartford. 
Temperatures zoomed to 98 mid
way In the afternoon, ju’st abOqt 
the time the units wound their waj* 
down Main street. You could have 
selected a choice spot to see the 
celebration. In fact, spectators 
ware elbowing their way to con' 
venlent shaded areas along the 
route, not to the roadside for a 
close-up view.

It wa.1 a pretty good parade with 
a couple of dozen bands, dnun and 
bugle corps and flfers. Our own 
Legion band, slightly reduced in 
size becatise a number of men were 
either working or vacationing, 
were there.

But, there just weren't many 
people willing to sweat out a two- 
hour parade in ail that heat.,

Even 'thV vendors took a beating. 
One fellow was jabbering to him- 
aelf, using choice language, be
cause the sun was so hot his bal
loons were bursting a t  tM end of 
the stririgs.'....................

Now. we know of one local fel
low who thoroughly enjoyed the 
Shriners parade in New York last 
week. He ahould have, because he 
didn't have to stand in the sun. As 
a matter of fact, he had a choice 
location near the reviewing stand. 
Let's be more specifle. it was above 
the reviewing stand a t 73mes 
Square. Our friend had himself a 
seat in the. qlr-.condltiqtied offices 
of MGM and the reviewing stand 
was in the street below.

How convenient.

Oheervaat Cltisen
The office peselmiet gleefully re

ported thie morning that the days 
are getting longer. Seema he de
mothballed hie woollea last night.

Anon.

12 Ask Changes 
111 Zoning Rules

A doeen applications are on the 
agenda of the Zoning Board of Ap- 
pi^a for a public bearing Monday 
night in the Municipal Building. 
CThairman George ,H. Msriow will 
call the aesalon to order at. 8 
o'clock. All peraons Interested are 
invited to attend.

Applicatlona aeeking exceptions 
from the regulatloni are from 
73implke Auto Body Worke, to 
erect a neon sign; Taintor Pon
tiac Inc., to install a gasoline 
pump: Paul Carlson, to alter 
dwelling with street line excep
tion: Francis Dukett, to erect 
porch with street line exception; 
Nussdorf Construction Company, 
for extension of permission to use 
driveway as access to industrial 
zone; J .  Douglas Dumas, to ex
tend permission to sell new and 
ued cars.

Also. Stuart H. V. CTarlson. to 
convert a dwelling from two-fam
ily to four family; Anne Mc
Adams. to convert dwelling from 
one-family to two-family; Joseph 
Vince, to alter a porch with street 
line exception; Peter PonUeclll, to 
use three-car garage for storage; 
Pat Deyorio, to enclose porch with 
street line exception, and Walter 
Whelan. ,.to erect attached garage 
with side line exception.

Palma and bouquets of summer 
flowers at the altar In 8t. Brid
get's Church formed the setting 
at 10 o’clock this morning for the 
wedding of Joyce Bird Cooper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
B. Sullivan 487 Center street, and 
Donald STancis O’Brien, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. O’Brien, 
of Thompsonvllle.

Rev. Theodore Oubals officiated 
and Francia Keefe aang Schubert’s 
“Ave Maria," accompanied at the 
organ by Mrs. Arlene Garrlty.

Presented In marriage by her 
stepfather, the bride was attired 
in a white , lace over satin gown 
fasihlohed with net fiiigeftr]^ sleeves' 
(utd round collar with rhinestones. 
She wore a coronation headpiece 
with a fingertip veil and carried a 
cascade of white gladioli.

The maid of honor, Miss Mar
garet O'Brien, sister of the bride- 
groomr wore a white lace over lav
ender taffeta gown and carried a 
cascade of lavender gladioli.

Frank Sqmo of TbompaonvUle 
waa best man.'

Summer flowers decorated the 
American Legion Home, where a 
reception for lOO guests was held 
at 1 o’clock, the mother of the 
bride receiving in a gray shantung 
street length dress with blue ac
cessories and.a corsage of a white 
gardenia with baby’s breath. The 
mother of the bridegroom received 
In a blue lace street length dress 
with pink accessories.

When leaving on a motor trip 
the bride will wear a aheer nylon 
dsesa with white accessoriea. Upon 
their return the couple will reside 
at 933 Main street, Willimentic.

A graduate of Montpelier High 
School, Montpelier, Vt., the bride 
la employed in the TrafBc Depart
ment et Pratt and Whitney Air
craft. ' The bridegroom gfadiiated 
from Enfield High School. Thoipp- 
aonville, spent-four years in the 
U, S. Air For^e and is now em
ployed at the Bigelow-Sanford 
Company, Thompaonville,.
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Cinemascope,. which are shown on 
giant curved screens, are based 
upon - the/ -fact. Umt. you normally 
sense yourself in the center of a 
Jarge curved.area. and-aTs-tmty. 
vaguely aware of any border to 
your visual field. These pictures 
attempt to reproduce your nat
ural feeling of "center."

Among the visual. troubles 
which may cause discomfort' in 
vievnng stereoscopic films are: 
tendency for one eye to turn 'in 
or out. aubnormal sight in- one 
eye, difference In size or shape
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la There a Campaign?
Dear Heard Along:
I  just read about the kitten with 

the rubber band ground hla foot 
in your last column.

It brought to my mind the 
breaking of hundreds of glass 
windows and other destruction to 
our schools every year, the tearing 
down of the pennants advertising 
Manchester days, the breaking of 
moat everything that . could be 
broken in our recreation parka, in
cluding the new .drinking foiAithIn; 
the rubbing out of tha beautiful 
pictures which . our good young 
people painted on the store win
dows for the Cancer Drive, the 
knocking down of gravestones in 
the cemetery (even the home of 
the dead .must be desecrated), and 
the breaking of plate glass win- 
dosva with stones thrown from a 
car in this town snd even in other 
towns.

In church, where they ■ go to 
worship, they must tireak the

QUINN’S
PHAMMCY

OPEN SUNDAYS
lA s M s t t lP s M s
SPsMsttSPsMs

.snaps which hold our hats. These 
to keep a grip on themselves whl e : are replaced only to  be broken 
going through the process of 3«t- and again. I  saw this done
ting to the marriage-license bu-1 more than one occasion. Then 
reau. completing the appHcaUons 1 <,ame the story about the kitten, 
and then getting back out into tha

•-Mows- aiich -jwjCinerBma^»nd|f^j,tH, air'WftNoot'Kat*tng enough 
. .  .  (eft over'to be so considerate and

thoughtful besides. •
'Now, ’thertiV 'no queetiofi -biit 

that every woman listening to that 
''Wnw'saiil to hersrif,' "Why couldn’t

„,. They, did not get enough pleas- 
UK from destriicUm of property, 
now these morons must Inflict pain 
to'something alive.
' They will not he satisfied no#: 
until theli: sadistic minds can car
ry our a Leopold-Loeb. Who ' are

my husband have tw n  th a t; these moronic sadistic Stallnltes 7 
thoughtful. Goodness only knows
how ner\-ous snd distraught I was j ----------- -------------- ------------------------
and how much I would like, to have 
gone out under a tree to fill out I 
the forms."

She'd probably aay that even If ' 
she had gotten her marriage 11-1 
cense in the middle of winter and ' 
a blizzard was raging outalds and

iffectlveiy Ketlewes

ITCHY SKIH RASH
Oof MbubB rMiof iw# Iram 
ParrMMM. iHliv, 9ki« fill wpor,
Rofar. if vmee from ecsema.
•iMBtM Hof, pimpim,'Vioeoofm, m ofAm 
MHmany cbom4 i61a bb̂  rcbIp trritBtiMt 
aimriMra from k fd  H Ho^Woodor SalvB 
teiiorm iftMiif tefrw* modf
PottBri* oo canfBCt. MBtias }rrtfati«B,
■fFatulBM. ôdotiom>mdom Horn m.
tfaiB. Um H vHfi cbMKbbcb '«H l« uH 
Hr cWl̂ TBB end dolfuH ikiii.
Hod H do tHrfHla§ w »sf oe yom. 

vflMMfi hetk miiHiidJ«rs oi TbWm. br4 Wan̂ BF Mrr .
Bold ,ki Maaghester ky. A.rt|ier,

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

STARTING

MONDAY, JULY 27
W ILLREOPEK  

MONDAY, AUG. 3

WcMofl and fra n a  D rag Btoree; 
•etowa-or yeur gragglat.

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

^ M c K IN N E T  BROTHERS
Expert workmaaakip- Huadreda at aatiafled kesaa awaera aad 
doseas of ladustzlal ftrau who'call as for aewaga diapoaal prak 
leaaa will tea ti^  they caa ALWAYS rely oa M eklaaej Brathara. 
We also lastalJ aeptle taak syateou aad sewer Wane

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
''Correctlr deaifned monuments §re products of careful 

inteOifent study. They have Iwlance, diatinction and 
mdaninE; they have beauty that will endure.
____ .Cuttuig Done In Our jOwn Shop Frqm.The  ̂ ^

Rough Stone To ~Tlid'fHiiiahed M m  ....™

M a h c liM re r^ e ffro r ia l
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET—BIANCHESTIfR

' i

519 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SOLIMENE

UST chance Trade-in sale
You can’t beat the trade-in allowance we are now gfv> 

ing on the new 1933 Dodge. Drop in . . .  nee and drive 
the new ’33 Dodge Meadowbrook 6, Coronet ft and 
Coronet 8.

TELL US W HiS'YOU WANT 
FOR YOUR USED CAR

If at all peaulble we will give you the deal ax you want 
it—with .36 montha to pay. Why wail? Trade now and 
enjoy carefree aummer driving. WK ARK IN NEED 
OF GOOD. CLEAN USED CARS AND WILL GO TOP 
DOLLAR TO GET THEM!

DONT FORGET: Make it a habit to see Ed Abbott. 
For that deal that’s fancy—see Jack Clancy.

I n C a

YOUR DODGE DEALER '
634 CENTER ST. TEL MI.3.5101

Avaraga Daily Nat Praai Ran
Fsr Weak BMad

' ■ " l i i i jr '2 i . iM t  ■■ '■*

10,615
w at «ba AaiB 
af Ovaalatlaia d ^ i ^ h e $ t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l i a g e  C h a r m

Tha WeeUw
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Red Generals romise Pact
U nits to Withdraw^'^® L au d s  
Along B u ffer ZoneS|y® ____ 'in F r a y e r

Panmunjom. July 27—<;P)—Generals of the UN Command -------
and the Red armie* signed today at long laat a compromise 1 W'ashington, July 27—<fl>) 
armistice in the bitter. three-.vear Korean war. It means not —President Eisenhower laud-
psacc but a nervous truce. 'The two generals signed in 10
mlnutss a documrnt that was two#  ̂ ~
yasrs anfl 17 flays In ths writing. |

Within 72 hours from tha ofn- 
elal rnfl of ths fighting, troops of 
aach aiflii must pull back ons and 

-otuh^uarter milaa. lasvtng ba- 
twaan them a buffsr sons 254 
milsa wifls running tha antirs 
langth of ths 130-mlTs front.

BrM  Osrsassay I
Ths brisf signing caramony at 

Panmunjorn ran amoothly in sharp 
contrast to tha montha of sharp , 
worfls, flsmanfla, counterflamanfla j 
anfl walkouts that marfcsfl ths 
loag-flrawn nogotlatlons.

'Wittwut a word to aach othsr,
Lt. Gan. William K. Harrison. Jr .
■tgnsfl for tha Allias anfl Oansral 
Nam n for ths Oommunlats In a 
bars, ons • room, oriantsl • typs 
buUfling hastily constructsfl by u s  
Cmmuniats for ths occsshNi.

'nis chisf nsgottatoni bsgsn 
panning thsir namsa ons minuts 
aftsr tha appointsd hour of 10 
s. m. anfl wars through signing ths 
I t  florumsnta involvad at 10:11.

Each looksfl at tha othsr for a 
long momsnt aftsr thsy wart 
through. Nam II arosa from ths 
tsMs anfl walksfl out ths north 
floor. Ifarrtsoo want out ths south

ed the Korean truce signing 
laat night with a prayer of 
thanks^ving but soleninly 
declared "wa have won an 
armistice on a single battle
ground—not peace ̂  in the 
world.”

"M s may .not rslax. our guard 
nor esass our quast." ha said in a 
nationwlds tsisvialon and radio 
addrssa an hour aftsr ths trues 
waa ssalafl at Panmunjom, snfl- 
ing tha 37 months’ war.

Wanm Happy Mmlla 
A fsw momsnta before he went 

on the air from the White House, 
the President -a happy smile on 
hia faca—mads a remark which 
undoubtedly waa baing echoed by 
hunflrada of thousands of other 
paranta all ovar America.

"I'm glad 'this war ia ovar, 
Rlsenhower said quietly, "and I 
hops my aon la coming home

GemmamUng offieara of troopa 
from te  Unitafl NatloiM asambars 
In tbs war witiiaaaad tha eara- 
mouy. Ho rapraaaat iUva wsa prss>
ant from South Korea.

General Clark slgnad nine eop.aa 
of- thr-tnte«--flae«aMn9-st - AWafl 
advance haaflquarUra in Munsan 
tkrsa hours later. About 400 gueata 
snd too nawsmen watched him 
sign in an army thaatar building.

Tha nine other copies wars tent 
to North Korea for signing by ths 
Communist Ooramandara. North 
Korean Marshal Kim U Sung and 
Chlnasa Can. Pang Tah-Hual.

Tiiesdav morning tha Rads will 
fed han<l«4 the copies signed by 
ClirkTAnd the llN^eommaM Will 
receive the copies signed by Kim 
and Peng.

Clark 0(111 sign tha nine Com- 
muniat-signed copies In Seoul 
^lesday. There will be no cere
mony.

After the sighing ia ovar aach 
Mda will have three copies et tha 
document in IbigUah. three in 
Chinese and three in Korean.

Present wban Clark signed tha

(OsuMnuad an Page i ’aur)

Week-end Toll 
Of Eight Lives 
Listed in State

By THE ASSOCIATBO P B B H  
Ught paraona mat vieUnt 

dastha In Oonnertleut over tha 
t~4vaSk end. Three, drowned, fwo 

died on the Mghwaya and three' 
diad In mlscellaneoua incidents.

The dssUi toll of eight waa the 
worst the aUta haa ssan In a long 
tlnM. Even the long Fourth of July 
and Momorial Doy woek ends eom- 
blnod producod fowar i^ th a .

Thooe who died woro:
Frank aicixnar,, 19, of Bast 

Hampton, who rah hla car into a 
' t loo yantordsy aftevwhon en'm-rond.' 

.....cltcUi»g.,J>ko .Fpcotwmug.^The 
' yooth was lo hav# snawerad trnf- 

fio aummonaaa this weak in Bast 
Hampton and Portland.

Ho waa to have apimared In 
Cast Hampton's court this avenlng 
on a charge of operating an un- 
f i l t e r e d  motor vohicic, ^acad 
against Mm May Id, aad hs Port
land's court Wodnoaday on a 
charge of apaodlng. He was ar
rested on the latter charge July 4.

Lueine ’Thoriault, 19, o f  Hart
ford. who waa killad In that elty 
Satiu’day rooming In a two-car 
aolllaian at an Intarsoetien. PoHca 
said Joanna Jaeeba, Id, of Bloom- 
field, operator of Uia ear in which 
tha victM  waa riding, drove 
through a rod traffic light on Fair- 
field avenue.

Frank lAnd. id. Of Hartford, who 
drowned Saturday aftomoon In 
Lako Wangumbaug at S o u t h  
Onvontiy. State pollco said Uad 
wont swlmnriag soon after aattag.

Andiia Pahrorta, who drewmad 
Saturday svoning In a pend at 
BaaCh Farm, WaWngford, whars 
hla. paranta, M.r- .And Mrs- Arvlda 
Foivttrts, Work̂  Tnvadtigaters aold 
the littia hoy waa fishing, and ap- 
parontly fall from a plar into Mx

__ fast ___ _____
Jaan-Ouy B . Drouln, M, af Naw

Dwindling 
D ra ft^ a ll 
Anticipated

WMhinrkon, July 
—The Defense Department 
anticipates that monthly 
draft calls will drop 4,000 in 
about three months if reason
ably stable conditions are 
achieved in Korea within that 
time.

John A. Hannah, aasiatant Sacra- 
tary for Manpowar, discloaad this | goon
p ro ^ e t In grossing tha ronllnulng j h Ii  aon. Army Maj! John Biaen- 

^  **ry*®* •• ; howar, haa been on active duty In
fi? j Korea since last July. Tha onlv

uniform. break In hia service for a brief

t ^  monthly coll from n,0W to 19.-, , , ,  travalad to Washington
I to attaitd hla fathar'a Inaiigiira- 

Howavar, Hannah caleulatsa that , tion '
“  *• *"•1 I» TV-radlo address over
monUdy draft quota to arauad 40.- ...w orka the PrMident aUrt- 
OOd bsglaiili«. la July, 1994. Tha t
reason la that draft cana woro vary __
heavy la tha nml M msntlm of th4 ’Tonight wa greet, with prayers 
Kdraaa war, and larga numbara of 
iheao man wrlll b# eomplaUng their 
e rd t. •*. dMtyjMi(t..y«sL. ’Thty win 
have to ba raplacod:

’Thara la no dafinits word yet on 
how tha truce In Korea will affect 
rotation of man who oarva thara.
Tha Far Cast Command has boon 
told to work out a modiftcaUan In 
the rotation achodula wrhich will fit 
Into Pontagon pregrama now In of-

Pannilinjam Peace Site Allied Soldiers
A

Show Caution
Seoul, July 27—<>P)—Shooting itopped aiong the Kom n  

battlefront st 10 p.m. tonight (9 a.m. Monday e. s. t.), bring
ing to an abhipt halt 37 months of death and deatnietim. 
While ground Bghting waa all but nil the final hours, mould
ing Communist artillary Sra tookk

TMs In nn nwlal vfow af the Karena tmee aHn nt Psweenjewk bnm by tha 
atlee wns algwed. 1)N nad Med negedst4rm mat here. (NBA Tilipbito ).

(Canthmad an Pngs Fonr)

of. thanksgiving, ths efftcial nawa 
that an armistice was signsd al
most su, hour ago In K o ^ ."

Panes in K o r ^  h is  'baah fhe

Cost of Korea! 
W ar Reckonetli

Is Somber

Washington, July 27—OP)-Whst 
did tUeTCbresrwSf cOOftlie tmtted

Prssldsnt's main objective. He Btatoee? 
pladgad diuing the campaign ha | Mora than' 22,000 dead on the 
wrould work uneensingiy for i t  He j bnttlelleld, pert of s  140,000 cas- 
trsveled to the battlefront shortly \ ualty total,
after he wras elected In November 
In an effort to Sad a way to and 
tha bootUltiaa.

(Oanttanad aa Fags n m o )

No Truce Slump Seen 
By Area Businessmen

Bodton, July 27—(jP)—News 
England businsssman gdiMral-j ^ .

dogo as far os tha cotton and ayn- 
, I thaUe taxtila taduatry Is COncOm-

ly sgresd today therell b« no •^iphiw. the true# m Koran would 
economic slump os a result of hsva m tis  affMt on eivitian da- 
the truce in Korea. Typical of maad for e o tt^  and pyathauc tex- 
the reactions was thst of Laii- K  causea widaspraod
r o L V r  W h O ta iM  n l r .  1"  ®l|wr Induitrlaarence F , WniUemor^ presi- ^ conoequant dMitna in par-
dent of the New England sonai incomaj.”
Council, who said: l Bm ast Bentley, praaldanl of tha

"Cutbaeka and otratchouta l a ' ■ «•!«« Wool Trade association, 
dafaasa spandlag la tha next few csld the offset on tha woolen tax- 
yoara sra not oxpactad to ba jarga Industry "m ight wall ba laaa 
enough to reduce manufaetur- axtrama than on soma other 
tag amploymant oubstsntlally ‘"<*ustry more ctoaaly,
throughout the aatloa.”  mora extsaslvaly snd more direct- f

Hs oddsd thst "svaa a  30 par ‘Y angsgad la 'w a r  inducad actlvi 
cant raduettoa la  govammant da- *‘•9 "

Mora than IS billion dollara to 
help pay for over 1.125,000 tone of 
artilley ammunition; over 1,800.- 
000.000 bullets and granadcs; dOO 
tanks and 40,000 trucks used up 
in battle; more than t'wo million 
•halls for Naval guna; hundreds of 
fhouitsndi Of tons of bofnba.

It triggered a general rearma
ment program for which the gov
ernment has spent to date over 101 
billion dollars.

The abooling and the casualty 
lists wrill Itop;

But the boy* won't start home 
tomorrow or next week. Secretary 
of DafeniM Wilson.aay* "it will be 
a long time before we can with 
■afetjr withdraw out troops from 
Korea.” A long time can mean six 
montha or more, depending nn how 
fast prisoners art exchanged —and

(CsoMnaed an Page Fans)

’ dpfaaiding B ish iv  o f  fba'Pfolaiiisinit 
t Episcopal Church, who has a  sum-

News Tidbits
Ce I M  froEi AP WiroE

foBsa spaadlag would h sv t littia 
vislMa affect an Naw Bagland’a 
high aanpk>3rmant. The graatsr 
part of our currant dafansa output 
la in flalds likely to ba least af- 
factad by aarly cutbaeka."

Roy F . WllUama, head a f tha 
Asaociatsd. Induatriaa. of Mssaa-. 
ehuiiatts. imi'd ha baliavad tha im- 
madiata affect would ba “ payeho- 
logteal, w ith a  prohabla alow-dowh 
o f fodurtrtal a cttv tty  tw avary  tom: ■ 
■ punity. But wjtaa thg. immadUta 
psyc balagleat affart o f r f o t o ^  
paaca Is ever, buaiaaaa ahould 
swtng back to normal."

WUHam F. Sullivan, praatdant of 
Uia Natkmal Asaociation of Cotton 
Maaufaeturara and tha Northern 
TaxtMa asaociation. sa:id tha "Ko- 
(•aa  w ar boom eotlapaad two yadrs

U. 8. Ambassador Charlaa K. 
Bohlan-Joavaa Berfla by air for hla

• "Oaly a relatively small cur. - .
tailmapt in dafaaaa praparatloaa’' tli^ In want aubaaquent to Baria 
was saan by tha Bastam Gas kiifl ' drlng . , . Indian advance miaalon 
Fuel Aiaoeistaa. operators of gas'4p aSody Karena war prlaaaee

Meacow poat after spending vaesr 
nop In Waa(

aad fual eompaniaa.
A apokaaman for Bastam  Gas 

said "wa expect industrial priadue- 
tlon for military. Fufppfsqa tq.cpu.- 
tinus h l^ .’’

A repraaaatatlva of Batas Man- 
ufaeturing CMnpany, a- faxtita- 
saakiag-flim ta Lowtatna . Matas, 
qald; ’’bayond hacqining fWAceua- 
toBMd to' <^palltioB. oh: 'Which 
tha United States aorauilly 
thrivaa, I would not think paaca 
In Korea would maan very much."

J .  P. Creaby. vice praaidant of 
the LaPointa Machine Tool Oom-

iiraoMnmd an Pago Sis)

Arizona Police Crack Down 
On Colony of Polygamists
Short Craak, Aria., Julv Gov. Howard PyU caliad tbs

—-Tha muRtpto famlllas of polyga-; cult "the foulast coasplniey you 
mous Short Craak 'wart sp lit, could posslhly Imagint." He said 
asunder today by the wrath of i girls of under r ~

to leave for Korea Aug. 3, 
or ahortl? thereafter, defense min
istry SOUK* says.

New Haven police report maid 
in home 'of wm4th(M’n UMt fiianu- 
facturer waa ahat to death by man 
who than critically WouatM kim- 
aaif,. ia -auicMa a ttaai pt . .  Cap-.
Aklft. BOIPft Pdtr ..«K. Applc^V^la^ 
CaBL. shoots down t win snilaao; 
Russian-built plana over North Ko^ 
res to

\Mr TH E ASBOOrSTBD PM
New England and the regt 

of the nation wa* in a somber Boxford. Mass., said:
mood todav a* the w ar guns ‘‘While the future i ^ i i  rioud- 
r .n  .-I  .  ■ I.’ , ,  r  ed, we can all thank God that anfell Silent in Korea. Happines? ce ha* ba*a signed. At
wa* '•tempered with caution isost. and it is a graat deal, the 
and praverful thanks fo** daily toss of ur* la at an and.” 
deliverance marked the at- *"3
titud. of milli.’. .  .c™ .. tho
un ited  s ta te s . f , c ,  waa calm, but undartiaath—

There ws* linT* public cheering.' in the ' hearts 'of tlT*' AmSHesn 
Fire whistles signalled the armia- people -there wa« a stirring. 
t|ce signing last night but there Doubts tempered joy. Prayers 
were no demonstrations except at raplaead demonstratloMS. Raliaf 
a couple of intersections in down- mingled with sorrow. Tears 
town Boston. But the noise hardly 
•quailed a good traffic jam.

Almost 1»vary public comment 
waa thankful but moat noted tjiat 
though tha Oghting stops tha Com
munist problem ramalna and, aa 
Praaidant Bisenhowar put |t. "wa 
may not now relax our gu s^ ."

Moat Rev. Richard J .  Cushing.
Catholic Archbishop of Boeton. 
ssid: "Let us thank God. . . .  i t  is 
not the best solution but at least 
it will stop tha Godleaa slasring of 
American youth far from native 
soil."

its toll of ASied soldiers up to the 
lost minute.

At 10 p. ai., a bush faH svsr
ths tnnrt. ..............................

ITis laat man ta die inay aavar 
be naasad. Nar, perhaps will the 
last ksro.

Fraat Ozawa Duik 
The front, usually aflaase at this 

hour of night, just grew dark.
Man kaavad atgus- of raliaf, but 

with graat eautUw.
Aa tha clock ticked off tha aae- 

ends, they grew hravar.
Tha last raportsd barraga--Oia 

final one of ths Koraan war on tha 
central front — Hftad at 9;4S p. m.'

Tha fighting thara, at laaat. 
•ndad in Elanea.

AP eorraapondant John Ran
dolph Mid tha oaasa-flra came on 
tha central front amid silanes aftsr 
a smashing artillary dual hatwaan 
Alliad and Rad guna that hagaa in 
mid-aftamoen and built up a 
daafaning eraaeando Mortly bafara 
10 p. m.

Randolph aoid all Rriag Mapped 
at 9:48 p. m.

A faw saeonds aftsr id p. m.
wild valla breka a«it frsm' Anmr- 
icaa OIs.

AMad U e m  PsMdad

barragas acraaming' Ihta ARfad 
Hna« sast of Kttwdiwa an Ibd can-
tral front.
-Tiia--ban«gao mounted-in- forry 

aa tba bears want by. OomatimM 
ahalla ripped front and rear Nna 
poEtiona at tha rnta af four a 
minute.

AlHad artillary bqamad back 
trying to ailanca tha guns.

B%’an aa tha ahaotlng andad. Ht- 
tar jaapa and ambulancaa wound 
down duaty bill trails from eutppst 
ridgM, bringing moaning, bn^an 
men to rear bospitals.

1 on Pape Faur)

Chinese Set 
To Release 
3 ,313 G I’s

Munsan, July 27— OP)
Tht sdcret record of the PaB- 
munjom trued negotiations 
releaoed today showed that 
the Communists have told the 
Allies they will return 12,736 
prisoners of war—including 
3,318 Americans.

Hia Communista gave this 
braakdonm af the capttvss they 
wUI rolaasa:

3A13 Amaricana.
S.1SS Koranaa.
n t  Britiah.
IS FfoEdi.
2M Turks.
IS Auatznliaas.
4d FlWflnos.
14 Canadians.
JB-.CManMoniSv. .. _
d South Africans.
1 Ororii.
1 B a l ^ .
S JaMUMMu
This inaBdS K CMII o f  4^77 pris- 

onars of aen-Koinan natiansH^ tn 
ba ratimtfd.

Tha eapUya J auanasa warn 
houoa hoy* takan to Xoroa by U. I . 
troepo in tha aarly days whan ths 
war was si^actad to and quickly. 
Tha Army navar haa said hear 
many of tha Japanaaa heusa heya 
ware in Korea, bow many wars 
captured and how many wars km- 
ad.

Tba AlUaa iadonnad. the .COEUEfo. 
niats . Uiat abou) S.dOd CMiMua' 
priaonara and dd.Odd Keith KoriMU 
captivaa will ha rotumad to the

BabMs Votes Ptnyova
The Council for Orthodox Rabbis 

of greater Boeton. remembering 
those "who have made the supreme 
•acriflee.'* said: "We pray that 
their sacridres be not in vain."

Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill,

watered chpera.
A truce bad been signed in Ko

rea. That waa laat night’s news.
Other wars had bean marked at 

their end by riotous celebrationa 
of Americans released from the 
tensloBs of sacrifice.

But thara waa no such ralaaa* 
this time.

In Washington, s father apoka:
" I ’m glad this war ts ovar, and 

I  hope my aon is going to coma 
home soon."

In Naw York, a taan-agad sar- 
gaaht ehetruaad:

"1 am glad H is over aad that 
nobody alas haa to asa it."

In Portland. Maine, a brathar a f. FeHtburp.*Kgm w4aam wn sui ■» wnif n dta Marin* oommantad;
"Tha truce has takan so long

(Oaottnuad an P n o  YMrtaan)

Cuba Under* Army La>v 
FoUoi^g Rebel Attack

East Germans  
Uncloak Purge 
Of Party Chief 8

Bartia, July 2T—(ifo—Bast Oar- 
many’a Oammunlat hqaaaa un
veiled zoday thair first Mg purge 
of Uia party high command ainea 
the. June 17 wertara lovolt.

They plastarad dapooad Patica 
CMtf Wilhelm galaaar with fur
ther disgrace, throwing him off the 
party Central Cbmmittee' and

The biforroaUan waa oxo 
in a sacrat staff aOlcars aasAoii 
hold at Ponmunjeaa July 2|- Ma
rina ON. Jam as C. Murray speM 
far the AlUaa aad North Korean 
CM. Lae Pyong D for the Baip.

The UN said that ahOut 7J0fl 
North Koraans and 14,100 Chlnasa 
captives wUl be turned over to 
the ^neutral nations rapatrlaUan

« on Pnga Fanr)

Thair alao kickad Rudolf Herran- 
•tadt, editor of ths oftleial news
paper Neuca Dautachland. off tha 
commirtaa and dropped three of
ficials from bath tha Pelitburo and 
tha Hat af “camdidataa" for eom- 
mittea ssamherahlp.

Trio Named
Tha latter trie wera acting For- 

sign Mlnlstar Anton Ackerman; 
hia farmar xrifo. KIM Bchmidt, 
ptaaidi^. tha Brqman’ii L<sa|ms>. 
and Hana Jandrataky, union 
chalmsnn in Bast Bartin.
. Tlm,d*rtuinna Jwara,ta*cba)4 jratKl. 
tairday 'at tho wiiidiv of a  Iwo-Oay ̂  

* f  tha oasnnU4tap.ki'

ay at nnr. 
Oanat

j CauMuuad on Psgo Ikiua)

Ariiona.
Tha stata hurled a naltad taak 

tore* of 102 offtcors at tha littia 
oatUamant bafora dawn yaotarday 
and took Into custody S3 soon. M 
woman and 398 cMIdrao.
..I t  thua^launchod n suprama *f- 

fbrt to Wipo out foravar a daap- 
rootad eolany of polygkmlata that 

Us hss Mstmtad near tha Utah berdar
--- { f UP M  pUdatr ; - - :--- -- ------

Those aalsad censtitutad ap- 
proKltaataly tha anUra population 
af tha vUlagu.

IS years of ago ware 
forced Into marriogaa with man of 
all sous.

Half a  dosan of thaoa pigtallad 
bridaa ware arrested along with 
tha older matas of the Short Craak 
patrlarMio.'

tor McCkirthy says Sanstor 
Monronay (D-Okla.) la 'Taklag 
over the Jab af wMtownah and 
cover up ^  Oommunlim and cor- 
niptlon." , . . Senator Kaowland 
(R-Calif.l tail* House United 
atatas amsl aat tot "neutrals who 
aat out three years of war" have 
dpclaivs voice in Korean paaca 
talks. .

Sen. Leverett Saltonatail <R., 
Mass.) saya ’’wa can ba prayer
fully hopeful that peaceful aolu- 
tlon of Korean problama will be 
worked out and peace wtS aame 
at laat" . . . Britiah aircraft 
carrier Sunday 
ir itw i

In 'n coauasmiqaa laouad In the 
namm af Pramiar Otto Oretawohl

’■ '•HUvund', '^ h a .~ '■ Jifly ' 2 T'- taV "'4 hi()t' awwiim^ h * ..■ • '.l,!.ir'baah''
BraMdant. Tulgaacie . .B.SLU atA.!.jallad-but said maay . of-thflaa-arw 
slappod atarir martial law over i rmtad bafl " eowfomtd epiiiBllcIty 

^ 6 n  today after crushing sn wlU parsons connsetsd with tha 
mttaek by aoma 330 armad rabola Prio leglma. 
an two army porta in aastam Havana ratnalnad quial but tha lend Waller Ulbrich. party aacra- 
Cuba. Fifty-four paraona wars re- . cabinet suspandad all constltuUenal toQ  gonaral and deputy pramiar. 
ported killed. Including 35 of tba guarontaaa for id days. This par- tJlbrieht. afta* nunorad as n llka- 
attackars. Id soMiars and a poHea m iu Batista and the army to rule i >7 pum* target rinca tha workers 
ssrgaant. unchackad. | outbreak, won unanimous rs-alac-

Tha govammant aceuaad former Official souiqaa mid that a  i tlon as sacrotary ganaral, tha pert 
President Cerioc Prio Socarraa, number ef pareona pickad up ia 
ousted by Batista’s coup in March, • Havana and Santiago Do Cube for 
ld«2. of responaiMHty for tba at- - quasUoniug bad bean rolmaad. 
tacks aarly yostarday on the Mon- [ Among tbom was ratlrod Gan. Jom

Tha adults wart ebargad witk. akont JM mUHou drtlara In Hqttra- 
hahriy a doaan different effsiisaa. approved fund* for V. S. oVarasaa 
laeluding statutory rape, bigamy. Information piogram. . . . San. 
open add noterioua -cohabitation, Bebart A. Taft, who haa baaa ra- 
contributiag^a tha daUnquanep-af cuparatlng from, an anploraUirp. 
minora, and marrying tha spouaa operation at Naw Torit Hospital

ndS not return to Wsshlugtan 
Wadnaoday os risnnad.

chads army barracks at Santiago 
Do Cuba and a rural xuard port ia , 
the . nearby town ef Bayaiho. TTie 
barracka commander, Col. Alberto 
Del Rio Chavtano. said tha rebels 
hoped to launch a ravoiutian to 
oust Batista.

A government statement said 
fretgbter which waa j tha Inaurgents were “mercenaries 

picked up by thrqa small Nation-1 tn the mrvices of persona who had 
aHst Chlueaa gunbeats off China I become wealthy during the (Prio) 
coast.

Unidantiflad V. S. Sanata Ap- 
^ p ria tlo n * eommlttaa member 
mya hla group voted li

regime, eloag with Communist eto- 
ssents."

Prio, from his Miami. Fla., 
home-in-exile denied and ridiculed 
the charge. He declared: „

" I  hev* eald before the peepi* 
ef Cube will never totorat* a (Hc- 
tatocahlp. Bor that raaaon. we may 
aaa-M-a»y time^on upriaing.by the 
paepia and tha army Itself against 
BaUeta."

The govammant otatsmsnt did

Garcia TVuum. who helped Batista 
stag* his coup agelnrt Prio and 
'Who after the government ever- 
tbrow served Batiata for four 
montha. oa mluirtar to Peru.

Ooloual Chavtano said about 30(9 
at the rebala attacked ths bar
racks just after dawn yeatarday, 
during a thrae-day carnival holi
day while much at Um garriaon 
waa kaeping order in tha cKEy. Tha 
attackars, hs said, xrora untforam 
similar to those of the U. S. Army.

One g r o u p ,  he conUnuod. 
swarmed Into the main building 
from'' thrae 'aidea wWts anothar 
group forced Its way into the mOi- 
tory hospitaL killing seven heopi- 
taJiM<L.j|p|4i*.rq^.

Bafora tha attackars w a r d

am P E fs Ms)

<« an Png. Thma)

Connecticut Parts 
Aid Car IndustrY

Hartford, July 27—OF—Tha 
Connaetleut-Davaloproant Commia- 
rion draw a pictura at the autoroo- 
Mto induatry today which mad* 
It look aa though ear manufoctur. 
era kava nothing to do hut put to- 
gaChor part* made In Cemaetleut.

“nM coouniMian noted that dur 
Ing tha flrrt Eva mmrtha at tha 
year automabOa aiad truck oatoa 
kKiUnuHl S4 nor cant tbrawgh -Ukoi 
nstlan. and i t  par cant in Oeft:: 
naetleat, over tha aame period ia 
liMfl. dnrtrtî -̂ EMm m mmE

BuUeting
frw E  tlM AP WirdE

IK B NONE FLOOD BOX.
M y  21— OF —

ta tha Aruv<
Em flaeni your wb 
1. Mart a f tha 
Bead aantraL

Iddh'di
auummane .nr... mm.

and Bra daparL 
I any lliey baifova

aR Me atorum two Friday, 
dahtrday. on# yiriirdsy and ana 
•edny—  woro hmad m hgr Mo 
aame parson. AR ware hi M| 
aomo aron at Rm oity.

PASRBNeBBS SAFTC
Jnfo 2T-id> ■ AR 
and crew ef h 

Beyal M  FOrun

whHi'^tmiS^^ hM a hmma 
near KnHuk nirperi tedfor. Ma 
BAF sold. A Chhtaaa former wad

NBW AIB DBFVTT Hi
M y  22

Any

oSipe<r8*am‘i»«««
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Unions Set to Aid 
A|ili-Red Workers

« • RiCORIN G
P r M ^  atrvkia far
la «ar ByariiHy s ta fM  ta4la-
taa Nfair depertwwat. .

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

laeoHioratad

SO BISSILLST.
M I-M 234

New York, July 87— —Oeorfe 
Meany, prcaldant of the American 
Federation of Labor, aald today 
the International Confaderatlon of 
Free Trade Unlona. will undertake 
to aet up a fund tp, aid .workfra 
behind the Iron Curtain.

He returned today on the liner 
Queen Mary from the confadara- 
Uon coixvaaUon in Stockholm.

Meany aald member uniena of 
the and CIO would ba ao-
licitad Tor donat|ona for a  fund to 
be adminiatered by tlN'Cenfe^m- 
tion. Ha aaid the Immediate uae af 
the money will bo in .Seat Oar- 
many. where the workera recently 
atruck againat Communlat rule. 
T he mon'ey' WiH bia glraa. to  the 
Weat German Federation of Trade 
Uniona. which deiilde how beat 
to uae the funda. he aald.

The AFL prealdeat aaM ba and 
CIO president Walter Reuther had 
aifreM that their reapeptlva unity 
committee would meet aa soon as 
possible to contimie efforts to 
merge the.two organisations.

Meany aald he expected the no 
raiding agreement drawn up by 
the unity committee would be 
adopted by the AFL. which meets 
Ih St. Louta. Mo.. Sept. 31. and the

CIO convention In November in 
Cleveland.

H t axpraasad parsensl regret a t 
the recent action of soma CIO 
brewery workera quitting the CIO 
for membership in the AFL Team- 
atera Union.

‘T am sure raiding will atop once 
the agreement, ia signed," he said.

t k I eh n r s  w o m a n

Branford. July 37-«*-M ra. Mar- 
Jarie Mercuriano. 11, of Weat 
Haven, running with her i-year-old 
son and another woman from a 
railroad trestle from which they 
bad been crabbing, was struck by 
a New York bound New Haven 
Itailroad pasaonger train Sunday 
and received aerioua injuries. Mrs 
Mercuriano suffered fracturee of 
her hip, a teg, an arm apd pelvis 
and is listed aa being in fair condi
tion. Polloi said the women and 
the bov saw the train coming and 
started off the trestle when Mrs. 
Mernirtnne was- struck. - - •

NAVAJO BBOADCAST8

Winslow. Atis.--iffl—The Srat 
Navajo radio announcer in Arisons 
la beaming newacastA chants, and 
commercials in' their native tongue 
to Indiana on the vast and isolated 
reservation.

He is Dana Begay, Navy veteran 
and business school graduate. His
firogram, "Bchoea from Navajo- 
and." is broadcast from KVNC, 

Winslow.

M iw  M i t R i i i  N t«  • n g i n

U»S.f Britain Fight Looms 
On UN Seat for China Reds

g l0.il00FireHiU  
Wineted Campsite
WInated, J u ^  ,37—(ffl—The din

ing room and kitchen a t Camp 
Delaware, loeated on the WInated- 
Winchester road. Were destroyed 
today by an early morning Sre 
which also threatened several dor
mitory buildings on the sprawling 
ckmpaite. Its origin was undeter
mined.

Although several cooking gas 
drums exploded with, blasts that- 
could be heard three or four milea 
away, nolmdy was Injured. The 
cooking and dining equiMnent in 
the damp was lost. The burned 
dining room was 130 feet long smd 
40 feet wide.

Past action by Wlnstad and 
Winchester volunteer Oremen kept 
the tam es from spreading to the 
dormitory buildings. Mayor P. 

■Francis Hicks immediately plSced. 
.cooking utensils, dishes and fold
ing tabigs which are used in serv
ing meala in WInated public schools 
a t the disposal of camp offciala to 
teed the IW New York boys and 
girls and dO counsellora quartered 
at the camp.

Mrs. Ann Wise, executive sec
retary of the WInated Chap
ter of the American Red Croea. 
and Richard Dublin, disaster 
chairman, conferred with pamp 
oaeiala and Fire Marshal Roy 
Reuter during and after the t r c .  
Camp oAeiala estimated damages 
at from 180,000 to 888.000.

The camp Is run by Camp DaU- 
ware Assoclatea, a New York 
group.

University Ousts 
Two Top Officials

Tthia country bearing a greater 
j share of the burden. But the 

. . . 1. « Fr ench are deeply Interested inDiplomats took over the battle for  ̂ ijipionsata call an honorable
Korea today, and with the lifting j conflict, and, should

By JOHN M. HIORTOWBB
Washington. July 37— (F> -

lectik Ranges IlLIIIMir Our Upy iwiwt Dm Itb
. . .  Is to help ha every way poeathi 
attentive attitude and eemf8ete. m 
taeihUea aasiira aaUafaeMon.

T W O  O V E N S
rULLI AUTOMATK

|Fui\eral 
.H om o .

225  MAIN ST.n '

W O N D E R  O V E N
h/lKl i AMD HKOII s 

S/iM( TIVf S/\M( OVIM'

J.
 ̂ <OMI IN I U t  THIM N O W^

i r r  $184,95

K E M P ’S
V INCORPORATED
’ 78.1 MAIN STREET

) p g Q ftt:

A WELL-GROOMED AIR 
LENDS ASSURANCE

A poised appearance hnd 
an alert mind are pos
sible only when .you’re 
looking .vour besL.. Our . 
cleaning service assures 
you of i m m a c u l a t e  
grooming always.

WORK C A U ED  FOR rrA DELIVERED
Send Us Vour Drv Cleaning Along With Your Laundry 

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

n e w  s y s t e m
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING  

HARRISON STREIT —  T IL  MI-9-77B3

FOR G O O D  G R O O M I N G

S A V E  —  Special Vacation Sale
LET us TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW AND DEUVER YOUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR VACATION

3 PC. SET

$ ( 1 . 5 0

Aeeerding Tn Fnhrtea

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ a C k.5 0
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES
TEL. MI-9-7862

CALLS TAKEN UP TO i  P. .M.

l^0i5TERIN€ andh DECORATMG CO.

of the preeeurea of open war a new 
net of problema.and dangera aroee 
to plague Allied and Oommuniet 
governmentx alike.

Foremoet among theee on the 
Allied ilde i« the threat cf an 
eventual angry etniggle between 
the United State* and Britain over 
admimlon of Red China to the 
United NeOon*.

peace Spread from Korea into 
■ouUieaat AMa  H could radically 
alter France*! attitude toward 
Communist Chins. *

In the atrietty limited Korean 
truce there la  of course, no hint 
what that peace will spread. 
The United Btatee. Britain and 
France. In fact, have reoognissd 

> two alternative dangers In the 
' armlaflce.As for the CommunlaU, there  ̂ » « i .  n.ui,i

ecuiktion kirradv sbotit ^ t i h
aapccially forward airflelda—re
sume the war, hoping that the

.peculation alread.v , ,
pact ■ of tha armlatice on; reia- 
tlona among Russia, Red China 
end North Korea—a altuaUon 
about which western governmenU 
know little but hope for much.

I t Is too eerly to tell yet wheth
er the uneasy truce that settled 
over Korea's shell-churned bst- 
tlefront means the beginning of 
a new end more peaceful era In 
the e-orldwide iwnfllrt between the 
Communist and free natlone, B\it, 
offiriela here have no doubt that 
It poee.. many probleme which 
were .beyond action while the 
righting reged.

The first arena of tha diplomatic 
struggle over these problems is 
due to be the United Nations 
General Aasembly, at a special 
session In New York next month. 
The assembly’s primary task will 
be to set the stage for a political 
conference on Korean- and pec- 
hSpa wider far eastern -isaueS. 
That i«nference, under the truce 
terms, muat convene by late Oc
tober,

In these sessions the msjor ob
jective of the United Ptates, and 
presumably of other friendly na- 
ilons, will be to seek the- Korean- 
unification wMch hpth sides failed 
to win In thk war. ’ '

Tha wastern Allies conceive of 
this as unification under a non- 
Commi.nlst government. T h a t  
maans they want the Rede to give 
up North Korea, and it raises the 
critical question; If the Reds are 
willing to consider this a t all, what 
price will they aak T

Authorities here do not know 
tha answer, but they have an idea 
that what the Reds may aak is a 
seat for Red Chink In the United
N a t i o n e, displacing Nationalist 
China, an end to trade embargoee 
against Red China, and aatlafac- 
tlon of Red China's claJma on For
mosa.

Unlflrattea Dim
This prospect effectively kills 

off any optimism In official quar
ters about tha chances of early 

I imiricetlon of Korea. For while the 
British have seemed to favor a UN 
seat for Red China once the Ko
rean'fighting ended, there is such 
overwhelming opposition to It in 
the U. 8. Congress that the Elsen
hower administration appears to 
have no choice but to fight any 
deal along tha t line. .............

The Issue of Formosa is an even 
more bitter one for the United 
States, which recognizes the Chi
nese' Nalionellst- government" ex- 
tabllahed there and also considers 
that Formosa In hostile hands 
would be a threat to the American 
defense system in the aveetsrn 
Pacific.

The United States, Britain and 
France agreed early thia month 

> that they would maintain their 
policies of barring Red China from 
the UN end embargoing strategic 
materials to that country, pending i support If 
further consultatlotis. ; However,

hoping
United States and the 18 other 
United Nations, with forces there 
will not make, e second time, tha 
powerful military effort with 
which thky 'responded to the first 
aggression more than three years 
ego. Against this possibility the 
three weitern powers servad no
tice that If the ermietlca is vto- 
lated they will go to war 'again..

The second danger foreseen 
when Dulles. Bidault and British 
acting Froeign Minister Lord Bal- 
iabury mat here two weeks ago 
was that the Red Chinese, having 
secured their flank In KorsA would 
divert their major forces to Indo- 
Chlna in a ruthleia bid for oentrel 
of aoutheast Aaia. TTia Rada were 
told this would be considered a vio
lation of the spirit of the Korean 
truce. /

President Btsenhower and Becre. 
tary Dulles have said, repeatedly 
that in  end to the Korean war 
should be tha flrat step In bring
ing peace to all Asia and relaxing 
Cold W ar tensions throughout the 
world. If the masterminds In ‘the 
Kremlin really pull the strings on 
the Red Chinese government at 
Peiping, and it the Kremlin wants 
to push its peace offenstva by dip
lomatic action, the Korean truce 
may be the forerunner of many 
historic readjustments in Com
munist-Western world relations.

But no one this aide of the Iron 
Curtain knows the state of rela
tions between Ruesla and Red 
ChinA Many informed onclals 
doubt tha t Russia does pull the 
atringi or that China's Red rulers 
accord the same esteem to Premier

lirft WiiTy •• IY« IH R Ihiw
Medic Survived m g Raidt; 

Hit 10 Hours Before Ttvee
\

Mv K O BU T OIBROW • to  tha aide of tb'a road. Thalr drtv- 
a M tr T i l^ n t  Kor*A July era with obvious aympaUiy in thalr 

I t  i5^».2n was a hell of a way faces, winced U  the thought of a 
to end the w a r -  ca*ialty on this day iff 4ara, 

m  lust 10 hours be- The ambulanea driver, U n -hit by a  mortar Ju»l ! ard Matthews of Route 6, Uvtgg-fora tha Wiooting stopped.
The Ohineee shell esme icream- 

Ing In es the sergeant and. hla 
huddles walked t h r o u g h  the

ston. Tann., said: "This Is my t in t  
trip today. 1 hops It's my Isat trip 
of tha war."

"If ha makaa It for the flrat few
blealng noon sun toward tha chow ^  should be all right," aald
hne.  ̂ .

They Joked and talked about
rotstioiit

Bvarybody smiled while the Heu- 
tenant read the Instructions nmv 
tha,v should conduct themaalvas 
After the cease-fire.^. ,

Bacept for the occealonsl burst 
of n Commtinlat shell In (Patent 
vallaya it was a quiet day.

Than a Chinese morter cre»hed. 
It tore chunka out of the 3l-yaar- 
old kargeant. a medical did man 
who had bean with Baker Com- 
pnny for a long Unit. Blood ooaed 
from hla chest.

It streamed from his mouth. Hla 
lag was torn open end you could 
sea>muecle tissue on hla thigh.

He cried out, then f*ll beck un
conscious.

Two medics ran trt him but the 
mortar coughed ageln. They fell 
wounded too.

Ne Other OnsualUra
In the next hour more than 80 

Rad sheila exploded, but the men 
of Baker company were deep In 
their holes. There were no other 
casualties.

The three wounded were carried 
to a Jaap and nuihed to an Aid 
station. '

Only the sergeant was wounded 
badly. An Army doctor and his 
medical aide st niggled In e stifling 
tent to keep the aergeent alive.

•The lest dsy," said 8gt

Champaign. III.. July 37—(Fi—
The Unlverrity of IlUnoia func
tioned today under an acting praal- 
dent after the ouster..,of two top 
Mhpol offlelele by the Board of

unlveralty Chhientx’ of Box 1473,l^ .vd  Morey.- 47, 
cdm^ptroller. replaced President 
Dr. George D. Stoddard following 
hla raaignation,. forcad by. the 
board's vote of no confidence In 
him.

A aimllef resolution directed 
against Coleman Griffith rasulted 
in hie resignation aa university 
provost.

Moray apparently will not re
main long aa praaldant of the 33.- 
OOO-student Institution. He must 
retire next year under a compul
sory faculty age limit of 88.

No replaioment has been named

tion of the trustees. Park Living 
ston, the board president, gave no 
explanatlim to the public.

An Side of Gov. William G. 
Stratton eatd the ^vernor. who la 
vacationing a t Colorado Ip iingt, 
Colo., planned to lasue a statement 
today in connsetton with the Stod
dard squaeaa-out. I

Thus far, Livingston has said |

Georgi Malenkov that they held for 
the late Joseph Stalin. If this I s , - — 
true. It could lead to trouble be- 
tween Peiping and Moscow, for 
Moscow Is more accustomed to dic
tate to satellite governments than 
to treat them as equals.

Tha problems and ralatlonshipi 
which will go Into tha Koraan 
political confcrenct are so complex 
that the negotiations could easily 
last for months--or even for years 
If the lengthy truce talks ate any 
guide.

But South Korean Preaidant 
Syngman Rhee, who agreed with 
t t e  utmoeL.. xaluctanca...not .. to. 
obstruct the truce, has stated flat
ly that he wants no such drawn- 
(Hit talk and that If necessary he 
may . reeiime the-war--------------

Rhee has sat for himself a to 
day limit on tha conference. If it 
ha., not agreed on Koreiui unlflce- 
ti(>n in that timc.'ha has threaten
ed to resume fighting and ha had 
demanded that the United .States 
go to war again with him.

Tha- United States has rejected 
this demand and has refused to 
promise Rhac material and moral 

he violates the truce, 
as e compromise

Route 3. SarMtota, Fla. "He's been 
her# six months end been on all 
the big patrols end now he gets 
hit on the last goddam day."

They gave him btiwd -live pints. 
They bandaged hie wound# in the 

hot tent, fanned him with a mesa 
trey, end talked to him softly.

*niey gave hlrn Beniclllin and 
adranelln to keep hie heart pump
ing. At lest the sergeant became 
conscious.

Doo’f Teh Mother 
"My mother Is sick." he said tn 

a quavering voice. “I don't went ! 
for Grifflth. and Morey remained I her to hear about this." i

He said the end of the war would [ 
Mystery clouded the secret ae- i put her mind s t rest

Capt. William A. Boyaon, 8Q0 
Shallay streat, Altoona, Fa, m - 
other Itm lar Army awteen.

He said tha Mrgaant had n m ek' 
Ing wound In hla chest, one lung 
full of blood, a serious lag wound 
and.a 1«1 arm pierced through by 
a fragm ent'

“What he needs now la t|ulck 
surgery to tIsTha artarlas and stop 
tha bleeding. He's . geUtng five 
pints of whole Mood and if anyone 
thinks giving blood isn’t  Impor
tant he should look a t this man 
right now."

Tliey ware strapping- tha aer- 
gaant into the stretcher basket nf 
the helicopter. Hla face was almost 
aa white.aa tha bandagaa' armmd 
his chaM and legs.

The copter blaidaa began whir
ring faster end faster.
' One nf the sergeant's friends 
leaned over, patted tha wounded 
man's hand and whispered to him.

The machine roes Into the air 
and headed south.

The b tid ^  walked back alowly 
and said, "You know what ha told 
meT"

"He eeld. 'Don't worry bud. I've 
got It made.’ "

IrAWV BLBOrfl

New Britain, July 37 —t ^ —-The 
State convention of tha Italian- 
American War veterans ended 
here yesterday with the election nf 
Louis Scarpa of Naw_ Haven to 
succeed John ikipaiiii of Walling
ford as (xtmmandar. Tha woman's 
suxlliary choae Mrs. Mary Tseta 
of New Haven to succeed Mrs. 
Angelina Pernatoaal of Watarbury 
as president.

The doctor was toid a helicopter 
was coming to evetniatc the eer- 
geant to a hospital in the rear. 
Four men carried the young men 
ouUldc the tent on a litter while 
two others walked beside them, 
holding high two bottles of whole 
blood that dripped slowly Into his 
veins.

The sergeant's here feet were
only that the action on Stoddard | ,^||| ameared with hie own blood, 
did not result from Stoddard's feud ; o ,,, pad had time to clean him.
vrith Dr. Andrew C. Ivy. v icq , "Beey: Easy !"  said .,the regl- 
president of the unlveralty In  surgeon. M ai.— Cnri B̂
charge of Its cailcago profeesienal I Riehay 8888 Laguna avenue. Sen 
schools, over Iv y ’s  InsUUnee of 1 ir„nclsco . 'T a k e  it Just ee elp(V
full Investigation of krabioaen, a 
eonjrovaratat- anti-cancer drug. - 

Stoddard, although out of office, 
will c<mtlnua to receive hla 
883,000-a-year salary until Feb. 1, 
1884. He hea not indicated hia 
plana for tha future.

VRIt. t  MOBS Bin BITS 
•■roNV sxPBBas" 

"XltVSB WAVS AT A WAfP*

Bu^-slnee Brilat^ -. reeogntxya j -measure' tha United -State#" pro*-
mlaed that under certain condi
tions It will walk out of tha truce 
after 80 days and conault with 
Him on what to do next. The con
ditions are that the United States 
should decide tha t the Rada are 
negotiating In bed faith and that 
They are uaing the conference as 
a rover to ihflitrate S&uth Korea 
or ntheiwiae make trouble for it.

The shooting has ended in the 
Korean war. but tha truce hea an 
uneasy future and real peace in • 
unlhed country may still be a long 
way off.

Vciteriln Fireman 
Succumbs at 76

Red Chins instead of the Nation
alist Government and since there 
have been preesuree in Parlia
ment for a Red China seat in the 
UN. it seems unlikely that the 
British can long delay a  demand 
tor consultation, on the -UN and 
trade Issues, now that the truce 
U a fac t.'

France's position la different 
from that of Britain. It Is doml-- 
hated by th e '. fact that French 
end native forces are battling in 
Indo-China Communist armies 
that* have Red Chinese support. 
The French are weary of that 
long end costly we.r. Foreign 
Minister Georges Bidault told 
Secretary of State Dulles here 
two weeks ago that an armistice 
in Korea Would intensify French 
public demand for peace In Indo- 
China.

France and the United States 
are non- working on plans to step 
up the Indo-China effort, with'.

S  a J !

Local Stocks

end easy as you can.
■ RIchev gave Kis orders: t(T the 
litter bearers trtd the afnbulence ; 
driver.

"You men get in there end hold 
thoee bottles of Mood up Inside the 
ambulance."  ̂ 1

The double doors were shut soft- | 
ly. '^ e  smbulsnce Inched along a | 
(lumpy-road to the helicopter lend- j 
ing ,-clrcle. 1

This Day ef Ds.vs [
All passing trucks were waved !

Cabal a ff  MMaiebiraahi-'laa.-- ■ ■
1 p. ak aria

First NatioBal Beak
i ld  Aakad

of Manchsetcr . . . .  
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8844 874a'
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PhoaMx State Bank

. M ■*” '
and T ru s t . . . . . . . . . , *7 •2

Fire laaaraara CamaaM
Aetna Fire ................ . 88 88
Hartford F i r e .......... .188 188
National Firs . . . . . . . 41 64
Phoenix-................... . 83 87

Ufe nad la *  
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life 
Conn. General . '.'i,.. 
Hartford Steam Boil 
Travelers ................

ky Um. OsA
. . n o  117 
. .  7U4 7414

.187 134
, 80V4 4314 ' 
.780 780

CiVcfi Or C 0 D. D6liV6ii6S

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The B O U N D  OIL CO.

TEL. Mltchdi 3-4320

Bridgeport, July 37—(^»—Henry 
F. Kallmann, 78, a retired Jlre- 
Aghter hare, and the lest of a 
group of 11 city flreflghtera who 
help^  flght the Watarbury con- 
flagratl(xi Feb. 3, 1803, died Sun
day a t Bridgeport Hospital. Kall
mann retired. In November, 1341 
after, serving 41 year* in the Are 

' depart niant. '  -'
Kallmann and 10 othar ftramen 

I under the direction of Chief Daniel 
K :' Jehnaois rnda w ith equipment 

I on a railroad flatcar In earo 
I waaEhar .to aid the W ate r^ ry  Are 
I  depariment In 'lighting the 33,000,- 
!,000i ,flya thaw  Uukt, wiped out JWL,
■ o4-tho-ctty!a.hualnaai -dtatglct-.. — 
. Kallman la aurVlvad »y hla 

I  widow, Mra. Florence B. Kall
mann; a daughter, Mre. Anna T arry  Steam 
Krepsi of MUferd; three - — .—
Charles H„ Harold F., and Hanry 
P. Kallmann, all of Bridgeport; 
two stepdaughters. Mrs. OOrOtby 
Lonergan of Anaoitla. and Mrs.
Ulllam Motyl. of Darby; 7wo atep- 
aons. John Huggins, of Stratford, 
and Paul Huggins. Of Bridgeport; 
four gr'andchlldrien and sevaral 
ntacas and naphOws.

Funeral sarvicea will be held 
Wednesday with burial In Lawn- 
croft OsmateiY.

"G et Tbe Best fo r Less"
Littor-ShtM  Dry OlM iiig
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•North iuid" Jttdd v
Ruasail Mfg..........
Stanley Work com. .
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E A ST W O O D
IT WILL LIVE IN YOim 

HEART FOREVER!

B A N S s .

SHOWN AT 8:48-8lS8-8;48
PLUS

**COUNT THE HOURS ’
TEBESA W BlO irr 

MncDONALD CABBY

SHOWN AT li48-ajSB 
PBKIRII THIS CNnAORMRNT 

ONLY!
MAT. S8ft—EVES. 14r 

ChlldreB h t  all ttmes 88r

Wed.: SOUTH SEA WOMAN . 
AIAO DESBRT RATS

W$H IM$«$|r'$ ntesbeta Tarlor
"Story Of "The OIri

RoMn Ho(Mi" Who Hnd
T»rl». R:l| u Bverythhig*

<1141$ •  C»P$48dMiI • :U.G:U

WRn., "SorTB SBA wnMAir* 
VIBCIMIA MAVO 

air ('sMlIliMMI - Free Fereiaf

. » B B  TCB8.. BTED.. TSOBB. 
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Torrington 
U. S. Bnvciopa com. .' 73 
U. 9, Bn 'Slope pfd. . .  M 88 
Vaedar-Root 80 38

The above quotnuona era not to 
ha conF.ruad ae actual markets.

CRASH INJURES THREE
North Branford, July 37- -ifl— An 

automoMla-truck eolltaion on Routs 
■0 here yesterday Injured three 
New Haven boys, two critically. 
Albert Buttery, lA and Edward 
Horracks, 17, brought tineoiiarioua 
to gt. Raphaal'a .Hospital, New 
Haven, ware listed as tn critical 
condition. Albort’a twin, AMrad But
tery-, waa la fair condition.

Chief OonataMa Charlaa Leonard 
I of North Branfitrd aald the three 
! boys' car waa passing a line of 
I c a n  on tha braw of a hill whan It 
! mat the truck Baad-on. Hia crash 
I mrarturnad tha truck, driven by 
iTheanaa Fonlcsno, 38, ef Guilford., 
and carrying a  load cf farm i  dues, but OM driver 

•Jury.
aacapad

The. reaann a laan-ag* couple's I puppy Ibva affair i t  broken tip 
laoff^imaa la a  paran t

O
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TODAY 1 T H E MOON »  BLUE S nA M O E  
FhM FASOfNATION

Ike Lftuds 
A rm istice  
In

(CanMniMid fram Faga Osa)

td r i  night, apaaking gravely, he 
daclarad:

"And SO a t long laat tha-earnnga 
af war la to daaaa . . . "

But ha went on to note that tha 
' jMilitleal c(mfaren(M—the confer* 

ence .at which such delieata issues 
aa unification of North and South 
Korea'Will coma up—still la ahaiMl. 

Referring t* the negoUattons,
 ̂ Usanhowar elided:

ONera Brief Frayar 
"On this Sabbath evening each 

of u t devoutly prays that all na
tions may com# to aea the wisdom 
of rompoting differenras in this 
fashion before, rather than aftar. 
there Is retort to brutal and futile 
battle.

"Now aa we strive to brUlS. 
about that wisdom, there la, in' 
this moment of sober satisfaction, 
one thought that must discipline 
our amotiona and steady our raoo- 
lutlon.

"It la this; ws have won nn 
armistice on a single battleground 
— not peace In the world. We mn.v 
not relax our guard nor ceasa our 
quest."

Speaking from a  prepared text 
he seenled to know partly by heart, 
the President talked In aolemn 
tones thrmighoiit the broadcast, 
which lasted Just over five min
utes. Ths text wa« hand-lettered 
on large cards placed before him.

Eisenhower said th a t for the 
United States the cost of repelling 
aggresaiim in Korea has been high.

"In thousands of homes It has 
been Incelculeblt," he added. "It 
hea been paid in terms of tragedy-” 

TTien ;he expreseeil the sorrow 
ami gratitude of e hiitloh whose 
loved ones were "celled upon to 
ley down their lives in that far- 
off lend to prove once again that 
only rourage and sacrifice can keep 
freedom alive upon the earth.” 

America renewa her pledge of 
"laating devotion and cere" to the 
widows and orphans of the Korean 
conflict, as well as to the wounded 
veterans, Eisenhower added.

Turning then tp the American 
prisoners of war held by the Com
munists, the President said:

’"nie swift return of all of them 
will bring Joy to thousands of fam
ilies. It will be evidence of good 
fellH on the pert of thoee with 
whom we have signed this armis
tice-" _  .. .- Jtecfelsry of State pullee, In e 
statement delivered after the 
President s talk, said all free na
tions sre safer because of the 
"awful piinlahment" Inflicted on 
the Commiinlita by the UN forces. 
"The tragic remilt” for the Rads, 
he said, "will surely be pondered 
by other potential nominees for 
aggreselon-by-satslllle.”

-------- ... Natiana Are Safer -
"All free nations, large end 

amall. are aafer today becauee of 
the ideal of collective security has 
heen - lmplemantad. an d . Jtacauae 
awful punishment hss bean visited 
upon the transgreseors.

Dulles added that "we shall not 
• relax our vIgUanre nor shall w# 

reduce, our strength In Korea, until 
future events show that this It 
Prudent."

F.isenhower paid warm tribute 
to the "valorous armies" of South 
Korea and to that war-acarred 
country's President S y n g m a n  
Rhee, who had bitterly protested 
the friicihTerina but promtaed to 
collaborate. \

Eisenhower his address
with a quotation frpn^the second 
Inaugural address Abraham
Lincoln, aaying it more nearly ex
pressed the true feelings of Ameri
ca a t this .time than any oIHm  
words ever spoken or .writUn. 
Said Lincoln, aa the end of the 
QvU War neared:

"With malice toward none; with 
charity for all: with firmness in 
the right ea God gives us to see 
the right, let us strive on to finish 
the work we ere in . . .  to do all 
which may achieve and rheriah a 
Just and laating peace, among our- 
aelvei. and with all nations."

Elaenhower’a r e m a r k  about 
being glad the war waa over and 
ho^ng hla son would be home s<xm 
waa made to photographers aa 
they crowded around him whan lie

arriva4 Mi’tha Whtta Houae hroad- 
eaaffBg room.

Ha appaarad to  ba iMidar eonffd- 
araMa tanaton whan ha walked Into 
tha room 18 mlnutaa bafora gqing 
on tha 8lr, but hU famad smile 
flaahad when ha talked about hla

"Tha nawa la now official,'' the 
President told tha camaraman, re
ferring to  the trues maaaage he 
received from Gan. Mark Clark in 
Koran a t 3:88 p. m. (e.s.t.1 about 
88 mlnutaa aftar tha word waa 
flaahad over the newt wires- 

Maaaage la Relayed
Clark's maasaga. relayed hy way 

of Munsan, Tokyo and tha Penta
gon In Waahin^on, aald "Senior 
I truce I delagataa ciunpleted sign
ing of tha armlatlca agraem ant.at 
Panmunjom" a t 3:13 p. m. (a.a.t.)

- Until the effIcUl massage waa 
raceivad tha Frasident had waited 
qutaUy with Mrs. Eisenhowar In a 
second floor sitting room of tha 
White Houae.
, He returned To Waahtngton 
mid-afternoon from' the Marina 
base a t  Quantico, Va., where he 
had bean attending a conference 
of the nation's (Tefanaa laadera 
■ince Friday.

WhWi he came to the ground 
floor broadcasting room, he first 
aat quiatly studying the cards on 
wMch h it text waa lettared. -At 
one 'pdlnt ha remarked to press 
•eeretary James C. Hagerty that 
It Would have been better If the 
ckrda were lal-ger.

At anothu' point ha turned to 
the nine reporter# who were pres
ent and confided somewhat ner
vously;

"1 always gat uneaay with a 
text, bacauac I am liable to go off 
on a tangent and than 1 lose my
place.”

The only While Houee ataff 
mambar In ths room besides Hag- 
arty waa Sherman Adama, Eiaen- 
bower's ehiaf asalatant.

Ea5t Germans 
Uncloak Purge 
Of Party Chiefs

(OaoMBwed I Fas* Obs)

Race Spectalorg 
Aid Waller Fuml

Twenty-flva hundrad epectatora 
a t tha Connecticut Outboard At- 

.aociatlon cmcea on the Connecticut 
R i v e r  yeaterday . contributed 
heavily to a hoapital fiimj to aid 
George Walter, 33-yeer-old Man
chester outboard racer who wet 
aerlously Injured in a race tn Glas
tonbury two weeks ago.

It wet the second contribution 
received by Waller, who is recu
perating at Hartford Hospital, 
where' he heq been a patient eince 
the accident. Laet week, in New
port, R. 1., two veteran racere 
competed for caih prises snd turn
ed the puree over to the Waller 
Fund.

Waller's left arm waa severely 
lacerated from the shoulder to the 
elbow when he wee run over by 
another boat after his own boat 
flipped while rounding a turn, toss
ing him into the Water. Waller re
quired transfiieione and exteijaive 
eurgery. A blood vessel waa taken 
from his right thigh and trana- 
plantad to hla injured arm.

The money to help pay the hos
pital expenses of Weller, who 
Hvea-et 848 Oefclan* etreel,-was 
collected yesterday by two young 
women members of the outboard 
racing aaaoclatl'on. 'rttey solicited 
on-both Sides-of the river, and by 
the time they had' flnlahed on the 
first bank, the paper containers 
they were using to collect the 
money were full.

Because of the vast spaces
across which winds blow, ths Ps- 
clflc Ocean usually is considered 
rougher in comparable latitudes 
than the Atlantic.

of real powai>ln Red politics. Ha- 
had to shara ths principal apaachas 
and announcamanta with Grota- 
whol, however, which seemed to 
discount recent reports that these 
two top cogs In the Beat Gelfman 
setup were locked In a showdown 
batlla.

Tha commlUaa aleo deprived 
former Minister ol-Justice Max 
Fechner of hla party membership 
and classed him an ',‘cneany of the 
party" and of tha state. ‘Hie Rus
sians used tha same language In 
lambasting their deposed police 
chief, ex-deputy prentler -L at^n ty  
P. Beria.

Fechner lost hla cabinet post to 
Red Hllde’’ Benjamin, notorious 

supreme court Ju(lge, on Jiily 18 
when he was Jailed.

Bdllonihlp In Doubf 
The party announcement said 

nothing about Zalsser end Barren 
stedt losing their party member 
ship, however. Nor did it say 
whether the editorship was being 
taken from the latter. Neues 
Dcutschland’a edition ' yesterday 
morning still listed him as editor. 
The paper does not publish on 
Monday.

The communique classified 
both, however, es "defeatists," a 
charge high on the list of Com
munist sins..

Siaisser obviously was being 
made a scapegoat for the June 
rebellldn. when even some of his 
secret terror police were sympa
thetic with, the outraged work- 
era.

Herrenstadfs exact defections 
were not made clear, but his 
newspaper vacillated for dava af
ter the revolt, threatening in one 
column to Jail everybody and In 
another excusing "honest work
ers" and promislTtg them a  better 
living in the future.

The committee ayM?". 
quash nimors sln('e Ealsser’s re
placement bv Ernest Wollwebe.-, 
former snti-N sii saboteur expert, 
that the former police chief might 
bounce beck to heed both the po
lice end the 12.V700-man peoples 
army.

There have been other reports 
that 7-aisser was under secret ar
rest in East Berlin, but these re
mained in the rumor category to-
dey.The communique did not outline 
the Infractions against the party 
by Ackerman and Mrs. Pchmidl, 
hilt Jendretaky apparently also 
was being blamed for the Ea.st 
Berlin workers uprising.

Named Amhaaaadnr 
Moscow, July 27 i/r> Leonid 

G, Melnikov, who was fired six 
weeks ago from his Job as Com
munist party boas in the Ukraine, 
has been.,appolnted Soviet ambas
sador to Romania.

The government announced to
day that he will replace Antoly 
LavrenUey, facently trapaferred to 
Iran.

Melnikov was charged with fail
ing to carry out Red party policies 
toward-jiaa.TRuaalan.naUonaJlti.es. 
when he was removed as head of 
the Ukranian party last June 12. 
He was accused, among other 
things, of substitut,ing Russian for 
the local Ukrainian language.

He had held the poet since late 
1849.

Miirh Hpeculallon 
There has been speciilstinn in 

the West that Melnikov would be

returned to B position In tha MovUt 
hierarchy ainca It waa prasumad ha 
bad bean kicked out of hla Ukrain
ian  poet by Lavrenty F. Baris, In
terior mlnlatar and administrator 
of the nationality policies within 
tha USSR before hla ouster.'

Melnikov's return to favor may 
mean that hla poUcy of Russifying 
tha racial mlnoritlaa within the 
country will ba pushed again now 
that Beria la out of the way

Arizona Police 
Smash' Colony 
Of Polygamists

from Pago Ooo)

f o o d  DlffrEmUTED
Berlin. July 27—<J^—At least 

100,000 Bast Oarihans came aeroaa 
the Soviet gone frontier this morn
ing to get food offered them by a 
eympatbetle West. The crowds got 
larger as the day advanced.

•file Eesternere whose none la 
so short of food tha t many of them 
ara going hungry picked up the 
food parceU a t special aUtlons. All 
that waa naceaaary waa proper 
IdenUflcatlon aa an Bast German. 
A Hat was kept to avoid repaatara.

The food waa drawn from stocks 
WasL.Barlia has hoarded since the 
Auaaian'e 1348-48 ^ k a d r .  Each 
parcel contained two pounde of 
fat, two pounds of floor, dried pass 
and beans, and four cans of milk.

The flrat groups,who picked up 
their parcels andaddlad back to the 
East had no difficulty croasing the 
border. Either the Communist 
police were not alerted or the 
East's threats to confiscate the 
packages remained only words.

The distribution of the parcaU 
will continue for two weeks.

Week-end Toll 
Of Eight Lives 
Listed in State

(OenMaaed Faga Omo)

of another. '
Tmo men weia accused of hav

ing tlx wives, two of having five, 
one of having four, and nuroaroua 
othaia with having two or thraa.

Four of the wives reportedly 
ware only 18 years oM, two were 
14 and two 18.

The raid — largest police ac
tion In the sU te's history ■ waa 
launched a t 4:02 a. m. (m.s.t.) as 
tha moon hid Uaalf In an eclipse.

Ae polles ears moved In with 
sirens senMiming, a signal light 
flashed front a hillside. Three ex 
ploaKms ' likewise warning . *lg 
nala — ripped through the dark
ness.

Despite all of the aacrecy of the 
M-menth. Inveetlgatlon. the colo- 
niets had learned the raid waa com
ing.

Otflears, knocking on doors, 
found only women and children In 
tha houBca. In the grey light of the 
dawn, they spotted a .large congre
gation of men and some, women 
standing naar-the villaga school. 
Tha American flag had been hoist
ed overhead.'

Suddenly the people burst Into 
song. R waa "America." Then they 
sang hymns.

Ijtroy Johnson. 46. a purported 
leader of the cult, apoke (or the 
imlony.

"We have done no wroirig.'’ he 
asserted. "We Just practice our re
ligion according to our beliefs. We 
believe In the original tenents of 
tha Mormon Church.

"The women don't have to mar-

' Tjr ■if"i!h«y ihm 't' vrant- tOf-7-A»3y- 
anyone to prove that any girl waa 
evar forcedInto a  marriage."

But a  aohMng IT-yaar-old girl 
told officers;

"I was told I had to marry a  
70-year-old man. I told them Oiey 
could kill me first. They finally 
gave me a second choice of mar
rying a 48-year-old man. It waa 
so hopeless, I gave up. 1 waa his 
fourth wife."

Governor Pyle, in a  radio ad
dress reporting on the raid, 
charged tha t the community waa 
dedicated to tha production of 
"n;hlts slaves who ara ' without 
hope of escaping degrading 
slavery from the moment of their 
birth."

In Sajt Lake City, Utah, the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day Saints (Mormon) said that 
"all Infractims of the moral code 
by Indlvldusls which have been 
brought to our attention have been
promptly dealt with by our eccle- 
alaaUcal .tribuoala. And thet- upon 
proof of glint those who have been 
found guilty have been excom
municated. . . .  We regard the re
ported proceedings aa bel.ng en
tirely within the province of ■ the 
civil authoritiea.”

The arreat(ul men were hustled 
off to Jell a t the county seat, 
Kingman, 400 miles distsnt. Some 
of the women were to be Jailed. 

1 t(x>. Other mothers and their 
I children were permitted to r.emiln I in their homes, their needs pro 
: vided by the state.
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DofloiMd Spirdto  

FOEEdOfiBEt —> C e N 
Mra. DsIe  M lEkEcel 

PIm ee  MI-3-7737

fe tdO T U U  FINANCE CO.
U MAIN $T., 2nd FI., Ov*r WMlworth't, MANCHK$TKII 
Mitchell 3-7433 * Bernard J. Cuiwiinghnm, Jr., YES MANngar
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Brttein. who wee killed In e ta r
get shooting accident at the Ken- 
more reeervoir In the Kensington 
section of Berlin. His cdmpsnlons 
said a German array ^rlfle ex
ploded after It bad been fifed, sev
eral timet, and a metal fragment 
lodged in DT(Miln'e cheat.

Hal E. Feldl, 11, an Inmate of 
the Highland HalghU Catholic 
home in New Haven, who drown- , 
ed yesterday at Lake Harwinton ; 
Ir. Torrington where he hed been i 
taken on a picnic by his mother. 
Mrs. Louis Negri of Torrington 
whom he was vlsttlng during the;

A. Gordon Arnold. 28. of Farm
ington. who icommittsd suicide 
yesterday. Medical Examiner E. P. 
Dunne of Farmington aaid, by run
ning a hose from the exhaust pipe 
of the family car Into the Interior 
Of the machine. -Dr. Dunne said 
that Arnold, home on a week-end 
leave from the Middletown State 
Hospital where hs had been sent 
after a prevlmia aulclde attampt, 
was despondent because he Buf
fered from diebetee and an eye 
dlseaae.

Thomaa Berk. 14. of Bridgeport, 
died after a fall from Hamden's 
Sleeping Giant, a range of hllle 
with a contour resembling a prone 
human form. Beck undertook to 
climb a cliff a t the "Giant's head." 
sta rting  Ms aecent-trom tha floor 
of an abandoned trap rock quarry. 
He reached a point 20 fpet from 
the top. slipped and plummeted 
about 180 feet to-rocka below. .

TBEES ARB HO
Hamilton —j i/Pi — Whenevtr 

Georga Sinclair wants to give 
someone a gift, he goes into hit 
backyard and digi up a tree. He 
growa trees from eeed as a hobby. 
He haa given away mora than 300 
saplings, most of which now are on 
lawns from Hamilton to Toronto.

•MV
WTiei

i

Enjoy 
Yourself

Goiiiff ®n B tr ip ?
A PeTSpnlil P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r

CWRtlWtlg ' IPIltvB
p ro p e r ty  ana iiu it p n ic tiea lly  
a ll riflka o f Iobs o r  dam age. 
W hen you pack , pgck  p ro tec 
tion  to o l

175 East 
Cantar 8L 

TcL MI*$*7««5

Edgar Clarka 
Ittsarer

REMODE and RENT

OVERHEAD

Here’n a crackerjack way to beat the high cont of Hving. Turn your empty 
attic into an attractive apartment. Well show you how.
There are many people in Manchester and neighlioring towM tiyho’J  gTvi 
their eye teeth for a nice place to live.. •

AND SA V i LANOR COSTS ~
Yen dM’t have 4e be a ekiHed rarpeater. We'll 
recainmaad a  eeatraetor to do the ptamMng, 
wtriag, stairwarfc,. Tbea wa*U. show. yoa kow 
t»  flalah #> with wailbaard, celllag tile, Boor- 
•■ff-

< CASH ON THK UNK
FInaJielBg can be arranged aa ym
raa pay ta r nMteriale an esay en the 
budget terass. Stop In Fee Fiea EaE 
mate. Na ObHgntton. Jnst Aak!

FREE
DELIVERY

33$ N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEB

SCRCENDOORS
WINDOWS

TBL.MI*$“iS t t

Keep m siqnit sea, gnata, 
Ilea aut with anr scree as. 
All atm k aiam.

•E U U l— .,

lumaa 13% eeeler—w e1 
.ndvtaa an the right tgpn..

ir

J
!MlgieEMHHMJBMU8iaEflllHEBglgW>BI!JBiaaii!l(ilBH«raEEEfflHHHEHEir

LAST FEW DAYS OF KEITH’S

Be In Totnorrnw For DramaHr Karings On Finer QnaHty Home Fornishlngs . . . Items For Evety 
Room At Deep Price Cuts! Hmre Ase Hundred* Of Unadverttaed Special* From Every DepaiImentt

Bedroom Suites Miscelaneous Living Room Suites

mil A^orotvTMn

$ 2 1 9 ^

$129.95 v a l u e : JUST 1 MA
PLE BEDROOM SUITE of three 
piecen. Dreaaer with Mirror, 
Chest and Poster $ Q O ^ ^  
Bed. Now ................
5403..50 VALUE! JUST 1 TRI- 
PI.E DRESSER M O D E R N  
SUITE in shimmering^ord^van 
Mahogany. Five 
pieced inchided ; .
1 3 8  5.00 VALUE! JUST 2 
RLONDE MODERN FOUR 
PIECE SUI'TE. Nine Drawer Tri
ple DrcMier, Red.
Cheat, Night Table
I.T39.50 VALUE! JUST 1 MA
HOGANY GROUP with croaa 
banded drawee edgea; 6 Drawer 
Draaaer, $ Drawer 
Cheat, Panel Red
1219.95 VALUE! JUST 1 
RLOND MODERN SITTE with 
8 drawer double' dreaaer. Iiook- 
raac bed and cheat.
Fine limba veneera U l r

Ubared Tanm

$94.50 VALIT.: JUST 1 SOLID 
MAPLE DINE’TTE SUITE with 
Refectory Table, four hox aeat 
chairs with leather- $ C A 9 5  
ette s e a t s ................
$32-50 VALUE! JUST 2 SOLID 
CHERRY SIDE CHAHIS. Vicr 
torian design with needlepoint 
chair acata. Cloaing $ < ^ ^ 5 0

$.59.90 VAI.UE! JUST 2 STEP 
END TARLES in Rionde Mahog
any. Finer quality at a saving of 
$.14.90- Ruy the pair COO

$.59.95 VALUE! JUST 4 PLAT- 
FROM ROCKERS in choice of 
smarter 'colors with mahogany

- finit*-grip arma-and. A 9 5
base. Reduced to ....
$39.95 VAI.UE! JUST 4 STEEL 
GYM SETS for the children. 
Sturdy steel frame with 2 swings, 
trapeze, chinning $ A > |0 0  
bars, e t c ..............

O paa  An A cc$ ee»

$289.50 V A L U E !  JUST 1 
KROEHLER T W O - P I E C E  
SUITE in rich gray Roucle, fa
mous cush ionized coil spring 
construction. Floor

$2,19.50 V A L U E !  JUST 1 
KROEHLER T W Q . P I  E C E 
SUITE in Reige or green Road* 
with rope fringed base.
Sofa , and Lounge $ 1 A Q 0 D .
C h a ir ......  ........  I I f O
$249.95 VALlfE! J l  ST 1 TWO- 
PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE 
with foam rubber cushions, 
slender lines, tex-
tured f a b r ic ........  I w ^
$299..)0 V A L U E !  JUST 1 
GREEN ROUCLE KROEHLER 
SUITE. Two pieces with broad 
grms, .fringe^ base. Thrilhn̂ ^̂  ̂
opportunity a t $ 1 1 ^ 0 6 0
only ....................  \  M w
$219.95 VALUE! JUST 1 SEC
TIONAL SOFA of two piecen 
(right and left half sofas) with 
Bner Kroehler con- 
etruction ............... 1

Kffith liidtMfft Tfffim

SAVE $20!
" S e a j y "
Golden Sleep
INNERSPRINC

A\ATTRESS

Budget Terms

REGULARLY $S9.9S
Your opportunity to enjoy the 
restful comfort of a better Scaly . 
a 'Once A Year' low sale price! 
construction features liil the 
thr(nigh . . rte hixe tlrking, »id# strap*, 
resilient Innerspring unit. An investment 
In solid comfort!

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
wt mere Heart Free* 3 A. M. ITatll fi38 F. M. 
;A Ceavvateace . .
OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

NEVER A  PARKING PRORLEM
r il3 » : PARKING la  Kalth'a Private Parklag Ia*t Adjaiaiag 
Th* Btara . . No Meter Parklag In The F.atire Black Jaat

•  m  WM OF MANCHESTFR
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Soldiers
Caution

t (OmHIm m «  f1r»Bi 0 « » )

iukaadolph reported that between 
w»d 9 p. m., a U. 8. «Uvl- 

i»n  of Kumwha had been hit by 
UOO round* of Chinese 
TElsewhere on • the loO-mil* 

ont, an anxious silence, shat- 
red only by sporadic shellinfi: or 
achine gun blasts, fell over the 

kers and trenches, where 
ttoops awaited the ceaae-flre.
T: While Americana smd other ur< 
li^ p a  waited for darkness—the 
usual time for Red atUcks, the air 
war oeptimied.
■ Fifth Air Force said 400 Air 

^ rce . Marine, and carrier-based 
planes unloaded bombe on Red- 
troops and. supply concentrations 
In ihe Kumsong bulge sector. It 
w &  at this east-central front 
atrip that the Communists two 
Weeks ago hurled their greatest 
Attack In two years.

They will get to keep the few 
fniles they won at a staggering 
cost in ha  m ail life. A  map re
leased by the tlN command after 
the armistice signing showed the 

. Reds were given almost all the 
{Cumsong btdge, plus some other 
tidgee and outposts whose names 
BMame famous because of bitter 
Rghtlng for their control.

Finger Ridge . . . Heartbreak 
Ridge, scene of some of the war’s 
bitterest fighting . . .  Old Baldy 
i  . . alt went to the Communists. 
i The war has claimed more than 
J>i million in dead, wounded and 
missing. Allied troops, as the 
shooting wore through its dying 
hours, were apprehensive. None 
wanted to be the last casualty.

Only a handful of patrol skir
mishes. mostly between ‘Chinese 
and South Koreans, werp reported 
Across the 150-miIe front before 
dawn.
1 Frontline reports said American 
patrols .went out only on defen- 
uve scouting missions, shooting 
in ly after the Reds fired first.
• Deadly American Sabre Jets-

ihclr war-time MIG bag totaling a 
ound 800 MIG* destroyed — 
irowled North Korea’s skies for 
hr Russian-made Jets.

I One 25-man Sabre flight roared 
Jiorth to the Yalu River and sight
ed 12 MIGs. But the Red JeU fled

t the safety of their Manchurian 
nctuary--across which Allied 
planes have been forbidden to fly.

T ’gVhile top Allied commanders 
w if  ned their troops the armistice 
pots not mean the end of the war. 
Coammunist Peiping Radio boasted 
th i Reds had won a “glorious vie- 
tory.”

Gen. Mark W. Clark told his UN 
forces, " I  must . . . make it plain 
that although the thunder of the

tins dies down and a welcome si
nce descend* upon the battlefield. 
&e conflict will not be over until

fc e  govemmenU concerned.have, 
fcached • a firm political settle- 
Kent."
-G en . MMwell D. Taylor, com-

f“ arider“  'o f  the— munj>natton 
ighth Army, emphasised the 

armistice “ is just a suspension of 
iostllities, an interruption of the 
footin g, which may or may not 
k  preparatory to a permanent 
peace.”  ' .
*  •’’There must be no thought of 
going home until permanent 
leace and sUbUlty have been re- 
Itored in Korea,”  Taylor said, 
rrhe armistice does not mean the 
Eighth Army can quit and go

-■Rshlhg.— ■ ......... ■ —   ̂ .
5 'The Peiping Radio warned Red 
loldiera to remain “highly vigl- 
Snt and guard against aggres- 
tave and disruptive actions from 
fee other side.” '
P The broadcast carried the text

C' an order from North Korean 
arshal Kim II Sung and 

leie Gen. Peng Teh-Huat. The 
led  generals told Communist 
orcea td“ 8top fighting at 10 p 

pull back "two kilometers 
ilaboul 1 1-.4 mllesl and "not 
.gain cross even one step into the 
lemllitarized zone'.’’

Reds Still Attack
£ Still, knowing the armistice was 
lb be signed, the Reds sent two 
feilnese companies 300 to 400 men 
fi-acalnst the slopek of a South Ko- 
fean outpoat BOUth of Lookout 
■tdimtaln about midnight Sunday.

Reda were beaten oft the east- 
m S  front hill position in an hour- 

]lig rifle and hand grenade skirm- 
ih Earlier, another 150 to 200 Reds 
it an outpost in the same area, 
ut were hurled back.
At about the same time, th^ee 

mall Red probes of up to, SO' men 
rere driven' away by American 
larines .defending outpost* in the 
hitpost Berlin area and a hill 2,000 
a ^  to the east.
It was at this western front sec- 

jr-laaL Friday jiight Uud .ihc fipal. 
lig battle of the war was loiight.

e Reds--with usual reckless dia- 
. j* rd .fo c  thair

tave after Waive'bf Chinese litr the

Obituary
Deaths

N. BAowea
Mrs. Mary Jan* Stowell, wife at

Daniel N. Stowell of North Ooven- 
try,, died this morning at the Man
chester Memorial Hoapital; Kflerm 
lingering illnesa.

Born in Boston, the daughter of 
Jane Russell and Joseph Ryan, ahe 
had resided in, Coventry for the 
past 12 years. ’

Besides her husband, the leaves 
on* son, Paul V. Stowell of Man
chester; one daughter, Mra. Marr 
jorie S. Bidder of Lacanada, 
Calif.; one brother, Joaaph Ryan of 
Waltham, Mass.; two sisters. Miss 
Elixabeth G. Ryan and Mra. Mar
garet D. Hogan, both of Boston: 
two grandchildren, ^nd aereral 
nieces and nephews.

'The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Hem*. 142 East 
Center street, with Rev. R. A. Mer- 
rlfield, minister of the North Co
ventry Congregational Church, o f
ficiating. Interment will he in the 
Center Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

Funerals

Jeaeph A . Downini
A military funeral waa held for 

Joseph A. Downing of Hartford 
at- 9:30 this morning, from, the T. 
P. Holloran Funerhl Home and at 
10 o’clock in S,t.‘ James' Church.

Rev. George,Hughes was the 
celebrant. Rev. John F. Hannon, 
deacon, and Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the aubdeacon. |Ira. Jan* Macca- 
rone presided at the organ and 
sang the Mass. Burial was in St. 
Jamea’ Cemetery, where Father 
Hannon read the committal serv- 
Ice.

A delegation from the Ameri
can Railway Express Company, 
where the deceased waa formerly 
employed, attended the eervicea.

Bearer* were James McKough. 
John Phelan, Harold Gumps, John 
J Sullivan, representing the 
American Railway Express, and 
James Forelone and Joseph Klu- 
pus.

Members of the local American 
Legion Post fired a salute over 
the grave and a bugler sounded 
taps.

Jobsf Business - 
In New England 
Hold High Level

Boston, July 27— New Eng
land enjoyed near full employn^ent 
of its resources as burineas.^- 
tlvity rolled along at a high w * l  
during the second quarter of l̂!953 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Bos
ton reported today.

Factors pointing .to a ..beAlthy. 
economy, the bank said in its 
monthly review, were;

1. Freight csrloading of New 
England railroad* ran slightly 
ahead of a year ago during April 
and May.

2. The number of buainesa
failures in those two months were 
well below year, ago figures, and 
1(1*0 declined from the first quar
ter. • ......

3. Construction, trade and serv
ice jobs increased sharply.

4. Employment in manufactuf' 
ing was stable as New England's 
important industries maintained a 
high level of production.

The review arid that' although 
total output of goods and servicaa 
probably exce^ed that of the 
first quarter there were inilica- 
tlona that a levellhg-off had begun.

Textile Jobs Lp 
Concerning Individual indui- 

trlea the report continued:
Shoe production in the first half 

of 1053 was more than six per cent 
ahead of production in the cor
responding period a year fgp. Tex
tile Industry employment' iii‘ April 
and May waa about 9,000 higher 
than last year, due to a brisk de
mand for cotton broad • woven 
goods.
. IpjJvatry boisUpiKl

its activity in a normally alow 
period by sales promotion cam
paign and an extensive Jewelry 
show." Msnuffaefutiini-of'

Of- Mortne-brid .peiriliona busYr WMi4r tnistisf*'

D w ind ling  
D ra ft G all 
Anticipated

(CoaliMMSI freia rage Om )

feet in other parts of tha world.
The programa for other evaraaaa 
atatiosia provide atated teura of 
duty.

Defenae official* are conaider- 
ing a plan for Far Eaatsra toura 
of about 19 or 17 montha dura
tion. This would racecnlM that 
duty in Korea, even when there la 
lio fighting to be done there, la 
leas pleasant than in aom* other 
plhiNia; end would provide fo r ro
tation of men within the Far Beat 
Command—that ia between Korea 
and Japan and Okinawa.

The truce agreement iteelf lim
its rotation in and out of Korea 
to 38,000 men each month, This 
provision in the armistice agree
ment thus place* on the Far 
Eaatem Command the Immediate 
responsibility for working out A 
rotation plan which will permit 
the earlier departure of men who 
have seen combat.

The signing of the armistice 
In Korea will have no important 
effect on the drafting of 19-year- 
olds, Selective Service headquar- 
ten  Mid.

When the total monthly draft 
call drops within a few months, 
there will naturally be fewer 19- 
year-old- men drafted but when 
the mphthly quotas tacreaae later 
on more o f the younger men will 
be required.

A aelectiv* Service official aatd 
in moat statM older men who were 
physically and otherwise qualified 
have already been drafted and that 
men under 20 must be used to fill 
the needs of the armed services.

MeanwIvUe, Senator Knowland 
the acting Senate Republican lead
er, told the Senate the war in Ko
rea.” jnu.*t not_b« ipl*r*P'’.*e«n !̂<l 
to the American people as an «  
ample of effective collective ac
tion” against aggreaslon hecaus* 
“ it is not.”

Noting that the United States 
had fumlahed 90 per cant of the 
manpower and had suffered 98 per 
cent of the casualties' In Korea 
among the United Nations par
ticipating. Knowland went on to 
speak of the future and declared: 

"W * cannot approve of neutrals 
who sat out three year* of war 
claiming a decisive voice in the 
peace negotiations.”

The California Senator hi* been 
highly critical of the attitude 
taken toward the Korean war by 
India although he went along with 
the designation of India as an um
pire in the handling of priaoners 
of war who don’t want to go back 
to Communist homelands.

India sent only an ambulance 
unit to serve under the UN Com
mand and later withdrew it.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Democratic leader, 
joined- Knowland in voicing hop* 
the truce will lead to a peaceful 
settlement of problem* in (he Far 
East and to unification of Korea.

T6lm*bn — rteined Prestdeirt 
Elsenhower’s statement three 
months ago that any armistice 
which merely freed Communist 
troops for an attack elsewhere in 
Asia would be a fraud.

The Texas Senator said the 
United State# must "remain alert 
and vigilant” against such a move 
by thh Communists.

Senator Carlson (R-Kans) told 
the Senate ” I firmly believe that 
we can work out a solution” that 
w ill lead tô  real peace. -

Senator Wiley, in hla talk with 
reporters, was asked whether he 
feels the truce “reflect* any credit 
on the United States.”

Wiley said it waa not for him to 
"censure or even Judge” the long 
negotiations which preceded the 
truce.

" I  haven’t got the fact* that 
they have got,” he said. ”lt  must 
be that those who negotiated (the 
truce) felt there waa some hope 
that Mao (Chinese Communiat 
leaden and the Kremlin might be 
brought into the peace arrange
ment."

He said Communist satellite na
tions all over the world are "In 
ferment" and that 400 million 
(Jhinese people are only "hour* 
^way from starvation.”  He said 
there ia evldencs too that the 
Kremlin is auffsring Indigestion 
and is "trying to draw J»Sck.”

” I  hope yt* can go somewhere 
during this 90-day armUtlca.”  
Wiley said. Ha said be saw soma 
hope for a world-wide aetllement 
” lf Mao and the Kremlin can be 
brought into the picture.”

Wiley and many at hla fellow 
Rapublteans applauded the' truce 
agreemant, but generally in tenn* 
highly tampered with caution.,. 

Others, like chairman Short (R-
M 6"1 o f t h #  H o i i a e  A r t n e d  s e r v i e j t
committee, were even more pasai- 
miitic. Short aald he waa "ta y - 
thlBgJmt.'^aaa*<L’t̂  - V. - ”

l>*asir»cr*t*, Mw SewtML Mfnorijy

Rottner Chides Officer 
For Conduct at Arrest

Says Chase in Private, 
Unmarked Car to Nab 
Speeder Unexemplary

Public Records

Berlin-eompl**.
Hundreds of Leatherneck* were 
tied and wounded in smashing 
e savage onslaughts.
Only -five minutes before the 
ms fell Bilent, American and 
juth Korean artillerymen tried to 
.uffle the Red guni once and for 
,11 with a tlme-on-target barrage. 
Using massive supercharges of 
iwder, nearly 12 battalion* of 
IM-iutiUery opened simultan^- 

lusly.
F l a m e s  gushed from the 

nuxalea battery after battery fired 
B salvo.
The valley* roaded and shook as 

he ahells burst deep behind the 
ted lines.
The Communist shelling stopped 

-at about the same moment the 
tlUed barrage lifted.
I f the Red* had not insisted on 

hooting It out, there would have 
een little or no firing on the clos- 
Bg day.
The Eighth Army had warned 

(vision commanders only to fire 
efenstvely. The order .waa meant 
0 aava.Uvcs.
From tiM Red aids, ther* was 

o sound. Soma of their, men died, 
00, in these last, fretucled mo- 
ienta.
A t the front, nervously ax- 

MBted Allied infantrymaa got 
ut o f tbair bunkers, shook hands, 
■ L  Imaialit out bMtlsa hoarded

fo r th a b ^ ^ y -

of-Neolrie (vit^gdeB^eeamifaiMlld- J-aadat Johnro. of 
___ _ •  ■ .laiant Leader McCormack ofproduction.

Activity in the non-electrical 
machinery industry dropped off 
slightly, due in part to a labor 
dispute in Connecticut. Shortages 
of parts curtailed production at 
a large Massachusetts automobile 
asMmbly plant during May, but 
the region's rubber industry re
mained remarkably firm, for the 
season although trending down
ward slightly.

(Certain unemployment trouble 
spots continued. The U. S. Depart
ment of Labor clasalfled Lawrence. 
Lowell and Providence as areas of 
"substantial”  labor aurplus in May.

Labor Shortage Area
Fall River, was moved from the 

"substantial” to. ’^moderate” labor 
surplus, while Hartford, Conn, 
was one of six areas in the country 
classified as a labor ‘‘shortage’ 
are*.

The over-all level of unemploy' 
ment as measured by claims ter 
unemployment Inaurance, stood 
about 40 per cent lower than a 
year ago.

sUtant Leader McCormack 
Massachusetts, called for vigilance 
against any CommunUt rua#  
during the poet-truce period.

And Senator Douglas (D-IU.) 
questioned whether admission of 
Red China to the United Nations 
"may well be . . . the Informal 
understanding that lias behind the 
whole armistice.’

Judge John 8. O. Rottner today 
termed “anything but axamplary" 
the conduct of a Manebaster 
policeman whose chaaa In a prlvaU 
auto July 19 led to the arrest, con- 
vleUon and a 880 fir* this morn
ing for a 17-y*ar-old ThlcottvUl* 
Soy charged with apaadlag.

Patrolman Roderick McChan waa 
criticiasd for using unmarked pri
vate auto to pursue Hsuold Wil
son and for puUIng 'th* youth but 
of hla ear "by force” on Depot 
Square at the end o f a diaa* that 
suited in South Coventry and 
reached apeeda of 80 milea per hour 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway.

Judge Rotuer aald ther* waa no 
excuse for Wilson’s traveling at 
such speeds, hut. at the same time, 
aald that the aeriona of MeOann. 
who waa o ff duly when be *r- 
restisd the youth, wer* anything 
but exemplary.

Trylag T * Escape Hane 
Atty. Jay Rubinow. who repre- 

iMnted Wilson, tried tmshow that 
WiUon, not knowing he waa being 
followed by a policeman, waa 
merely trying to escape "hodUy 
harm.'*

The eptsoda started aftfr aome- 
one in Wilson’s car passed a re
mark to McCann, who waa sitting 
in a parked car in South Coven
try. Angered, McOapn. dressed in 
mufti, took off after Wilson’s enr, 
and the chase ended after Wilson 
was flagged down by a n o t h e r  
patrolman in Depot Square.

Then. Wilson said, after he had 
atopiHKi the ear and was pulling up 
the emergency brake. McCann 
drew up alongside, told him he 
waa under arrest, and' "pulled me 
out of the car.”

McCann said tt*  youth had Ig
nored hla order to get out of the 
car.

Judge Rottner also said he hoped 
the police would do something 
about using cars in police work, 
that are not marked to’ deaignaU 
that police are operating them.

Case* Conthnrd
The compablon cases of Roy F. 

Clapp, 18, at 14 Haynes street, and 
Wiuiam F. Whaleir, J8. of 34 Wood- 
bridge street, both charged with 
willful damage tb private pr public 
property and breach of the 'peacc, 
were continued to Friday ultder 
1100 bonds each.

The boys are accused of damag
ing property at the playgrounds in 
the rear of the Comn)unlty T  Sat
urday evanlnf.

William J. McKeovm. 27, of 26 
Drive F, Silver Lane, Home*, was 
fined $50 for driving without a 
license and 110 for failure to Mt 
the handbrake on hia car.

Howard Hagedom, 51, ol 89 Oak
land street, was fined $20 for in
toxication and sentenced to 20 days 
in Jail for.breach of.the.pbsce. .

A non-support charge rhsultcd In 
a to-day suspended aentenb* tor 
Anthony 8. Sonbric, 40. of 83 Drive 
B.-̂  f4ua-a-six months probation.

Robert H. Kirsche, 27, of 29 
Devon drive, waa fined a total of 
tl8 for operating a motor vehicle 
without lights, failur* to notify the 
motor vehicle department of a 
change of address and failure to 
sign hla driver’s Itcenac.

Charges and flnea In other cases 
disposed this morning included 
Amelia Mosser, 85, of 40 Crest- 
wood drive, intoxication, 820; 
Thomas A. Biau; 21, of' 85 South 
Main ŝ r̂eet, speeding. 818; Richard 
Ji,. Wtthiim, 30. o f 10 Caiiterbu^ 
street, VToIatlons of rules of. the 
road. 812; and Harold Loughrey. 
28. of Columbia, rule* of the road. 
815.

Cases continued wer* those of 
Harold T. West. 58, of 72 Pitkin 
street, speeding, to Friday; Mrs. 
Ann Sleeves, 38, of 228 Wood- 
bridge street, keeping 'an un
licensed dog, (o Monday; John W. 
Martin. 62, of 101 Walnut street, 
rules of the road, to Aug. 10; .and 
Walter Huchro. 26. of 9 .Essex 
street, speeding and fq îlure (o 
carry hi* car registrstlon, day to 
day.

Also continued were tha rase* of 
Anthony MancusI, 42, of Stamford, 
speeding, to MoqdSy; Anthony V. 
IMthbnas, 20, of Bristol, rules of 
the road, tb Monday; and Edward 
R. Turner. 25, of Newington, speed
ing, to Aug. 10.

Land Appraised 
For Sewer Route

A local ijial eauta agent ia mak
ing an imraisal of land owned by 
Farm Lands Exchange. .Inc., 
throu^ which the town wanU a 
iewsr rlglit o f W * r * »  Bro** rtreet 
and Middle tumptk* west for com- 

letlon of a sower line for Essex, 
iMtf. (jtttlf aiMi JDo«Bt-MiTtets^ 
Town. Ccuhael .CJifrie* . K-; 

'(^ ^ e tt.'w ira  hba beOnmithbrlxail 
IBy'lH* bSBrd W  diriWowi to

Chinese Set 
To R elea^  
3,313 G I’s

« ENIp Om )-
Ralph Starkweather to Valmor* 

A. Gagne and LneUUn J. Ongae, 
property on BtosmI street.

Andraw AnaaUk to Raymond H. 
Ellla and Lenraln* F. Ellis, propar
ty on 'Virginia rand.

Raymond H. EUis gnd Lorralna 
r. lEUIs to MaJachi U  Donahue 
and Katherin* Donahue, property 
at 191 McKee street.

Raymond J. Williams and Doro- 
IkJf A. WUlinma to Edward Swain, 
Jr., property at 35 Essex atreet.

^ Ip h  A. Starkweather to 
Ooorge J. Malln and Alic* M. 
Malin, property on WoMaad 
street.

Jarvis Acres, lnc„ to Michael A,. 
Reardon and Lena Rctutlail .̂ 
property at 47 EVa drive.

Edmund L. Matson to OamlUo 
Oambolati, property at Parker and 
Woodbrldge streets.

Oroeh Manor Estates, Inc., to 
Stefano Francis Casallno, property 
on Conway road.

. Marriage I 
Robeyt Stanley Bridge, Athol, 

Maaa. and Elisabeth Mae Porrltt, 
Manchaater, Aug. 9, Salvation 
Army Chapel.

Edward John Dougherty, Eaat 
Hartford, and Phyllis Elaine Lot- 
taro, Manchester, Aug. S, St. 
Bridget’a Church.

Baildtag PonnII*
To Annutli instruction Com

pany for IMna L. Kurts for a one- 
story. eight-room dwelling on Brie 
atreet. 819,000.

Two to Abe Nuasdorf Sand and 
Stone Company for one-atory, 
five-room dwellings at North Main 
street, 810,000 each.

To Iktul Silversmith for Edward 
and Victor Della Fera for altera
tions and additions to a store
building...at 270 Broad atreat.
85.000.

Inspection Holds 
Fate of Almshouse
A subcommittee from the Board 

of Directors and General Man
ager Richard Martin made a tour 
of inspection of the town’s alms
house and outbuildings yesterday 
a* the first step in a study of 
what to do with the bull(Ilnga 
and. whether they can be used 
to ease congested conditions in 
the Municipal Building and the 
Police Station.

The committee consists of Di
rectors Theodore Fairbanks, Har
ry Firato. and Matthew Paton.

The group was named some 
time ago but has been inactive 
because the directors are tied up 
'reviewing the budget for the com
ing fiscal y e a r . __

Martin has recommended that 
the almshouse be sold or leased. 
Recent changes In stats welfars 
laws make all-four tnmater o f the 
almshouse eligible for Old Age 
Assistance. Martin pointed out 
today that the house would be 
expensive to operate for so few 
persona.

Another effect of the new lews 
would b* to rediico the town’s 
caseload by at least 12 persons 
if those 12 are accepted for Old 
Age Assistance, according to local 
welfare officials.

Since the upkeep of most of the 
dmuih is pahTfor by the atate. the 
chief mcmey saving to the towii 
would be in admlnistrativ* costs.

Welfars Director Alfred W. 
Behrend and welfare peraonnel' for 
other towns in the state are slated 
to meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow'In the 
West Hartford totvn hall, to dis
cuss the new laws with jtste 
welfare worker*.

comaslsalop Thaw prla faaa have 
rsnouMsd Cemasuataai and do 
not want to rotuni U  tkatr hw

Tha CommuBlaU saM yaatariay 
they srould return 800 priaonar* 

ly. Including rick and wound- 
•niay dM not glv* tho niiaS' 
a€ dlaaUad man thoy olUl 

hold.
The UN OoeiiBMUMl infonnod tha 

Rads tkoy svlH turn bnek tk* 
CommunlsU 'eapturad at the rat* 
of 2,400 able-bodiad priaenara 
dally, plus 380 aick and sroundod 
each ia y  until all the dtaaMed 
are raloaMd. Th* Allioa aald they 
hold about 9.000 alek and wound- 
ad In UN camp*.

Th# Allied aU ff offtcors, hpw- 
avor, told the Rada Ut* figures 
'era approximate but may be uaed 

for planning gurgoaaa "
The truce document requires 

that all prisonora , desiring to re
turn home be exchanged withia 00 
days after the algning.

Th* Allied officer at th* seaaion 
yestarday, Ool. U  C. Friedarsdorff, 
told the Oommimiata the U K  feels 
the proposad Cbmmuhlat rat* of 
exchang* o f 800 priaoners dally ‘Ha 
unduly small In view of tho aum' 
hers which w* will dsHvor to you 
each day.”

•ni* Rad ataff officer, Chinese 
Cbl. Wuang Chien, replied that the 
Rada are “willing to complete 
patiiatlon of priaonera of war at 
th* earUcst date”  and promised to 
"conUnu* to study th* aituaUon of 
our tranaportaUon.”

“I f  possibi*.”  Wuang said, 'tour 
a i^  la wUUng to change th* num- 
bard to be repatriated to your aid* 
daUy . . .”

Th* UN command haae camp 
apt^esman aald as'far *a ia known 
no date has baas sot for bogtniung 
tha mammoth task of exchanging 
th* war prisoners.

However. OoUmel Friedarsdorff 
.held an afternoon session at Pan- 
munjom with th* Rada.

Results of this conference wer* 
not released Immediately.

Th* meeting broke up St 4:88 
p.m. Oelonel Ftiedaradorff is th* 
priaonar expert for tho Allioa.

The new figures released by the 
Oommunlsta on Allied priimer* 
UMy hold were aurprlalnily close 
to tho figure* aimoUncad Dec. 18. 
1901, in th* first prisoner lists.

Th* December. 1881 flgurM 
given by th* Reds totaled. 11,888, 
including 8,198 American* and 
7,143 South Koroana.

In tb* exchange of sick and 
wounded war priaonera last April, 
the Allies received a total of 
about 884 tick and wounded men, 
including slightly fewer than 190 
Americans.

to
Along Buffer Zones

(CiBkaiTd fN«B va fo  Om )

armlstlo* waa MaJ. Gan. <»l»l 
Duk Cfchi, EouU Kereah true# 
dalagata, whO hagaii Myootting 
tka araUatie* talks U U  In May in 
pretaat agatwrt

Manchester Calm 
On Truce Signing

Five Days Remain 
For Tax Deadline

The new* that a-truce h»d been 
signed In Korea waa received In 
Manchester last night as it was 
elsewhere,' wi|h litU* excitement 
and no speolal noUe*.

It was an ArmisUc* Day that 
differed markedly from the Joyous, 
bell-ringing Armistic* Day that 
ended World Wat 1 and from V-J 
and V-E Days in 1948, when crowds 

liilrgcd through the stroeU to cole- 
brate the end o f fighting On th* 
two frosts in the M  global war.

Manchester resident* watching 
television or listening to the radio 
were kept informed of develop' 
ments in Panmunjom and Wash
ington . by .spoclal newscasts that 
thterriipled ■ plrogrXmjf. and b y ' k  
special broadcast by President 
Eisenhower and Secretary df State 
DMieinst lO p jn :'

But Ibfty; tqqk
.rtrld*..Thtrf w M ,iw :i>a iea^  in 
the streeU and no spoclal church

FREE T1BUEORAM8
Tokyo. July 27—of)—American 

priaoners of was released- by- the 
Reda under "Operation Big 
Switch” wUl be *bl# to wire 
home 88 words free of Charge 
from Korea, tb* American Rad 
Croea announced today.

The "fro* radiogram aenrice” ia 
part of th* organisation’s exten
sive welcoming program for the 
returning prisoners.

Th* Rad Cross program also 
will include mailing to neat 'o f 
kin portrait photographs of th* 
priaoners taken at- Inchon, ■ free 
Irana-Paciflc top ' priority phone 
rails from Japan for the sick and 
wounded.' mailing home of record- 

messages and dtstribution of 
gifts and comfort kits at th* 
prisoner receiving center at Mun- 
san.

Th* Red Croee. said the nuke- 
grama would bo in th* hand* of 
members of their families in th* 
United SUte* thrOa days after th* 
prisoners are fraad- Th* photo- 
I raphs would take 10 days, th* 
ted Cross aaid. .
Free phone calls for tho prison- 

ora from *Tokyo would be limited 
to four minutes, th* Red Cross 
said, because at th* anticipated 
volume.

Joint Rad Croaa teams, repro- 
santing Red Cross aoclotiea of nine 
UN countries, will visit POW 
camps and distribute gifts to 
piisMera. They also will asitW. la 
th* repatriation of tho POW's.

Two Red CroM staff workere 
will b* assigned to each repatria
tion ship leaving Inchon for Japan 
to "provid* th* traditional Rod 
Cross hospital recreational aarv- 
ice,”  th* announcement eOpcIuded.

wxi' _ _____________ ____ _̂_ _______
damn th# land, said today th* *p-1 ^ryicea ' aa ther* had been on tor
praiaal ia a atop In condemnation. ----
Ha explained that the court will re.- 
quire tb* ^praiaal anyway tnd he

Aa lemaeA 18 --- feok ■tEPtE

ANTI-GUMAX

Hong 'Kong, July 27-W Moat 
reaidanta of this British Crown 
Colony appeared lelievsd that a 
Korean armlsUcs bad bean algiiad. 
Tiler* waa no cxdtamant.

Only five daya are left for Man
chester taxpayers to make their 
second tax ^yment. Tax Oollector 
Paul O rvln i *al4 today.

Last day before the odlcctor's 
office starts computing Interest is 
Saturday. Csrvtnl aald hla office 
will remain open from 8 a. m. to 
noon.

Interest on th* unpaid portion 
of tho MU wlU be chargad at ono- 
half par cant a nienth from 
July 1, th* du# data. If th* pay- 
mant Is not mad* by Aug. 1.

wants'to have It before he starts 
eondemnatioB next week.

Immedlatfly after starting con- 
demnaUon. th* town can ask pos- 
■oaslon of tha.land to start work.

Th* town and th* firm have been 
unable to reach an agreement on 
th* right-of-way. The position of 
Farm Lands Exchang* has been 
that it can not tall the value of th* 
land until the Town Planning (Jom- 
mission deddaa whether to rezona 
land faltber west on th* turnpike 
(or buaincas.

Th* firm ' has applied for the 
cha^e to huUd a shopping renter, 
but the commiaalon has reached 
no doclsion.

Slaco the 18th Cantury forts 
have boen buUt on th* Gold Cbaat 
of Africa by the Portugese, Span
ish, Dutch, Bagliah, Danes and 
Swedes. A

mer war-end dqy*, And there was 
little, if any, comment even this 
morning, whm the firing actually 
ceaaod.

There waa no doubt that th* 
residents here, eqiecially those 
with sons stiU in Korea, wer* 
thankful that fighting, after more 
than three yaara, bad finally ended. 
But obeorver* felt that people had 
been let down too many timas in 
their hopes for a true* during tho 
two years that th* truce nagoUa- 
tions wer* going on to bo sM* to 
get excited about It now.

These obaorvors fait, too, that 
the truce. Itaelf, beliig raachad ua- 
der clrcumstancas that ar* 
forebediiig and uncartain aa they 
are hopeful, la not on* to generate 
confidence ' in the future.

About Town
Mrs. Frank SchUdge, 433 Gard

ner street, today anterod th* Bos
ton Hospital where she will under
go ea oporddon. SHe .expects to 
return homa tn about two week*.

nN A N O D IO  SOUC

Waahlagtan. Only 
President Eisiinkiwsr tndny 
naked Oangrea* far $79,898,808 
to fleenna tka new r

fiscal 
I. At 

’'Ment

wkiok

Tha officars and committee at 
the British American Club wlU 
meet at th* elubhouae tonight at 8 1 
o'clock. I-

I _

lOWf ’ ‘ WumVVW m
88JI8,89r  tar tk*

flanis
kf tM

_________ easM-flr* that
iO^kls this eeuntry divided-
^ S i l  aald h* attandad aa an ek-
■erver .on lastruetlena from Pras- 
idMt Ehaa.

iSmIr work dona, Alkad t r ^  
Megataa prapared to laay# tb# 
Munsan baa* camp far ether aa-

**^ttt«nUon awung ImmadlatMy to 
the Joint miUUry armlaUc# com
miaalon. vrhich vrtll auparvla* th* 
truce and arMtrnt* any annlaUc# 
violations.

Plan TVasdny Maoting
iC spokaaman for thf commls- 

■lon aald the AUled members 
would mMt with the Oommuhlst 
membara for th* first Jim# at 
Pammlnjom Tuesday.

Th* first big task Ahaad In th* 
armiatlce. U th# exchange of pris
oners. Th*s* Include 8418 Amerl- 
eans and . about 8,000 South 
Koroana and 1,000 from other Al
lied nsOona held by th* Rads, and 
74,000 North Korean and Red 
CMMs* held by the 1ft« Oomroaiid 

Th# secret record of the negotia- 
Uena, released after tha Mgnlag, 
showed that th* Reds hold 12,786 
priaonera of war.

Tha exdianga a t priaonera who 
went to return hcNne la axpected 
tp begin in a week or loaa.

Tho UN said about 7,000 North 
Korean# and 14,800 Oilnes* cap
tive* have said they do not want 
lo  return home and will be turnCd 
ever to a repatriation commission 
composed of SwItMrland, Sweden, 
Poland, Czecheslovekia and India.

ladla’a troops will guard them 
In th* buffer som  while Com- 
munlat agents confer with them.

Tk* Oommunlat* . said t h e y  
would return 800 priaonera a day. 
Including alck and wounded. Th* 
UN command told tho Red* It will 
turn back priaohara at the rat* of 
3,400 ablo-bodlod men dally, piua 
800 alck and wounded.

•Tb* armUltIo* ceremony lii Pan
munjom gave th* tiny roadside 
hamlet a place in history with 
other o^t of th* way spots whare 
wars .liava ground to a halt.

It- brought to mind that tb* 
American OivU War cam* to an 
Slid In a school house at Appomat
tox. World War I  ended in a rail
road car In COmpiefo* Md World 
War II  In a schoolhoua* at 
Rhalma

No words wars apokan by th* 
signers during the cold and 
bualntaallka aeaaion.

Rarriaon and Nam II looked at 
each other only once, and that waa 
after each had completed signing 
all 18 copies of th* document.

.....'EaM n. Woaia.Medale.__ .
Then Nam B, sporting a cheatful 

of modals, roao abrupUy from hla 
algiiing tsMa and marched'out of

Harriaon got up- a minute later 
and walked out, atopplng to shake 
hands with top UN military com- 
mandars who had been Invited to 
watch tho proceedings.

•Thera was no Incident, no hitch 
in th* procaedinga. .

Harrisoir and Nam n entered th* 
Communlal-bullt armistic* hall 
from opposit* ends at precisely th* 
same moment—Just at 10 o’clock.

Harriaon took his -seat before a 
green clqthrCO.Y*(r*d. taW# on wplch 
were the Uu* Allied copies of the 
armistice document and the Mue 
and -white UN flag.

Nam n aat down at another 
table on which had been placed a 
red-starred North Korean flag end 
maroon Communist copies of th* 
armtatir* document.

The’ Saga, each standing about 
two foot high on smell standards, 
wers tha ones uaed during .the 
more than two years of 'the 
negotiations. > . .

Betwaan tha two tablea was a 
third table that waa used by the 
aides of tha two generals for ex
changing tha coplas.

Th* flrat copies ware signed at 
one minute after 10 and both Nam

with, tho CommunlsU: MaJ. Oan. 
Goorga Finch; and Brig. Oan.. 
R ^ h  Oibont*.

riarriaon daeUasd to make any 
autamsnt to n<wamon.

Parsons eloss to th* gananl, a 
lay Baptist praaepar who on oeea- 
aien has conducted chnrch aarv- 
Ico# for Ida man, daaertbad him as 
h a v ^  mlsglvlnga

.... K ' X

Cost of Korea 
War Reckoned 
At 22,000 Dead

« Paso On*)

n and Harrison wont through with 
the signing of the remaining copies
In. a crisp manner, looking up oers 
aionally only to apeak a few words 
to aidM flanking them.

One aid* was Marine Col. .lames 
C. Murray of Waridngton. D. C„ 
the senior liaison officer for the 
Allies, who during tha last week of 
negotiathma met in almoat con
tinuous session with the Red*. 

Murray waa one of the three

Fish* Hunt Permit 
Rules Are Altered

97—(85- T f 
WUlitnu tald today he axp^ta t- 

_  ^  dlecharged from the Marir
^  Koesong on I (^rps this week but that ho has nr 

July 8. 1951, to arrange for the i idea when he’ll be ready to tak 
arat full dresa truce session twg over in the Boston Red Sox out 
days later. / field.
• 9?^*. WJ* ^  ^  - WUllainaaaiAi vumven't -awnm

AsMstant Town jifertt Samuel ‘3- 
TiirtUhitWf;-Jr;,'-today- dwerthad 
Oiree changM MrauuixwgMgsrdrr 
ing fish and gam* llcansea.

Under on* new law; which arant 
Into force June 24, fish and gam* 
Uesnsea issued to active iMmbers 
o f th* armed eervicea will be af
fective until Dec. 81 of th* year of 
losuanc*. Previously th* Uoens* he- 
eams Ineffective when licensee waa 
discharged.

Another law, affoctlv* nest Oct. 
1, will permit Connecticut res- 
IdenU Xa obtain flah and gam* 
lleanoes from any town elork. They 
BOW must •obtain thorn ffepa th* 
clerk la tk* town In which they 
roaide. *

A  third law. also affactiva Oct 
1, will panel/ any town dork U  
lasu* flak gam* llcanses to 

of Connectleut The 
■iXM vT'taa buntlag lloons*. bow- 

asay not bo Issued to non- 
dsnU oacept by the State 

Board of nahsrias and O m *. .

NEW JOB FOE EEMWEB 
Waohiagtaa^ July 97—(F>— 

Bm. Brtekar (feOM s) dpxaafod 
■siaw i today a t Iks rhairniaa- 
ship at EM SoM l* latsfstaU 
OM Foreign Oaomnaro* OeasmH- 
9oa. S n a lir  Capikart (B-lad.), 
who tops Brtekar !■ aaniaflty an 
both '  - -  -

v%  ralalB tk*

how soon peace# Uataad *8 anre 
armiatlce. can he aomirad.

Everyone - - Preaidoat Blsen- 
bower. SoeroUry o f SU U  Dulles. 
Wilson—hurried to caution the 
country that a Korean truce 
should not be a #tgnal for demo- 
Mlisatlon or l*|down of tho dc- 
fanaas against a Mgger war by 
RuaaiB.

The governmant la obviously 
worried lest industry think that 
th* true* means quick and whole
sale cancellation of miinltleaa or
dain.' ;'

Hardly bad tha truce aignbig 
announcement been mad* when 
Wilson-Issued a sUtemenl saying 
current productions plana would be 
continued “until aueh time ns an 
orderly production plan ran be 
worked out that will tak* Into ac
count th* changed Korean requlre- 
menta." He did not however, gtvr 
a hUlt of whether that plan would 
be ready soon or at some distant 
date.
■ Neither th* 'United -Nations nor - 
the Asiatic Communists won th> 
three-year Korean war.

But th* leaders of “Oommiinlrl 
Imperialism” to which Wilson and 
other refer mad* a basic and pro
found mistake In starting thrwajr. 
Had they not sent North Korea on 
invasion of th* South Korean Re
public the United States might 
have had today only th* modest 
military force that was read.' 
when the blow cam* on June 39, 
1950 while Soviet Ruaoia expand
ed her armies and̂  air fleets and 
submarine force.”

On that day three year* ago the 
United States had under arms I.- 
480.000 men in th* Army. Navy, 
Marines and Air Foroe. Less than 
half a dosen Army dlvlsloni were 
manned and eqiupped to a point 
where they wer* ready for battle.

Today th* military manpower 
counts up to about 3 1-2 million, 
although It la being trimmed som.- 
under the economy program. The 
Army has 30 division*.

The Korean fruce' Kaa'nothihg'trt 
.do with th* Nayy's operation oi 
the Formosan patrol, carriod on 
stnee the start-cj the-KorOan war 
to preveni the Chinese Rads from 
attacking apd seising the Ulau., 
stronghold of th* Chinese - N.i- 
tionallats. Presumably that guard 
of'destroyers anaxplanea will tM- 
kept until such time as the Unitou 
State* Is certain that'Hhe dangr- 
of new aggression tn AsiS^is past..

What did the Pentagon -frou, 
which the strategic plana for the 
Korean war and th* overall direc
tion of the campaigns went forth 
..for the. teat three years..—- -ipoU 
like when tb* truce news came 
last night*

It was empty of offtclalo. Onl." 
her* or there did a light show in 
an office window.

The new* had been anticipate 
and plans completed. Unlike thre 
years ago. wbeii war cam* swlftl 
there were no hurried ixinference 
no hustling through th* corridor 
to frantic exchange of 
With commanders in th* Far Eai- 

Down In th* casualty section r 
the Adjustant Oencral’a offl. 
they relaxed for the first Uir 
After a few days there would I 
no more need to send out those *• 
messages to wives and paren 
which begin: ”THi* Army regret 
to Inform you -

Williams ExpecU 
To Join Sox Soor

original Allied truce ataff when the 
negotiations began was preseht to- 
day..Lt..K*nAath Wu o f  Pittsburg, 
CaUf:, CMhSM Whguage tnti'itir*-'

-Om *- -during-the slfn lng,-HaO- 
rison called over Wu to ask a 
question but It apparontly was 
^ y  a minor matter and Harrison 

moment later imntinued with 
th* sifning.

Harriaon .uaod the same pen to 
sign all 18 cople*. It was his own 
pen—on* he hod carried 10 year*.

Ha smiled only once, at th* end 
of th* signing.

ArtIHarv boomed not. far off 
Jufet five Ininutes before the sign
ing gat uqdar way. and Just af
terward another barrage thun
dered outald* th* neutral elrel*. 

F rsaa On Haai ,
Large delegations of news cor- 

nopondents wore on hand on both 
aide*.

Television and. newsreel cam
eras hummed ecxistantly throuidi 
the signing.

Til* comMned American radio 
Bstworka carriad a running de- 
aortptlen of tk* aignlng from tha 
hall Itoalf.

Harrison’s thro* fellow Ameri
can dslagataa ooeuplad t h r e e  
ehalrn at tb* and at the AUied 
table to Harrison' right Nam IT's 
four Coasmunlat fallow delegates 
were saatad at tha and of th* table 
to Nam U’s le ft  

1lM btkar Amarlaan daleigataa 
wap* Rear Adm. John Daalal, who 
naffotlatad Ow axchang* at Eck 
and wouBdad^rlaeoei

a bat liT nearly two yoar*. I  don' 
want to get in there and hurt th 
e l '#  h e c ^  I'm not ready,”  . .  

The 34-y*ar-old vetenn at
-comMit-jW niJauitAu in Xbroa ssu' 
»»w evw ",-TTrap iff J0»; rm'iiorn 
lo talk to-him oa soon as I  ge. 
out.c

Joe ia Jo* Cronin, gononl mana
ger Of th* Red Sox. currently one 
of the hottest cluM in baseball. 
With Williams back in th* llneui 
and at anjrthing near his peak. 
Boston could- he a real threat for 
the American League flag.

Williams waa sent home from 
Korea for treatment at an ear and 
nqee ailment which restricted Jil-i 
usefulness aa a Jet pilot; His term 
of duty la up OcL I, but th* Ma
rines have annougoad that Wil
liams will be given an honorable 
discharge by Aug. 1, the end of 
th la w A .

Ted has been undargoing traat- 
mant at 'the naval hospital at 
Bethesda, Md., and aaid that he 
feels An* physically now.

"1 gueaa I  can't hear aa wall a*
I uaed to." Winiams said, "but I 
don't think that’U bother my ball 
playing.”

He was asked whether he'd bean
working out In an effort to got In 
ah m  tor nina IniUag bsaabaB.

wlUlama laughed. "Now where 
In the world could I  work out 7 J'n 
in the Marine*.”

Ted aald ha thought it w m  "wor- 
derfuT that an armlsties agrw 
ment had been signed kr- Kor*;;. 
And, he added aMamnly: ”1 Imp*' 

n  last April to haU it wotka ant”

)

. (
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Rtuiio and TV aisar
Bnetisn Dnpflgbt Thna . W W 0 '""O » k

WDRO->lfl$l
WOOO-19H

aiaa-WTIO-kMkalBBe Wlls. 
Wh at—News, b «p.
W(TXV Miitic.
WTHT—News; Couairy Miuic. 
WON8-J*cli Denser I
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie; •rbe

nrd ebop.
kee-

WKNS-Newe; Baseball lUtiae*.
4IM-WTU;—Otrlla tMllsa 

WDRr-Heelth Allis. 
aiM-WTHT—Beuy Crocker. 
<iM-WDRC—'I'no Hecoia Me#.

WTHT—Joe nirand.
WTIC—rouns Wiiiaet Brewa. 
w ee t^ ew s : Music. „  _

4:4»-VmC-WPm** Ip̂ Mir 
9ita- WDRC—News, 0«4 ReeoeO Sheo, 

WTRT—News; Joe OlfosO.
WHAT—Nans; Musk.
WON8—ilobb* R.neon. 
w n r —.iiiet H elp BUI „  ,
WKNB—Senreboard: Basebell MeU-

0*9.
*il»—WTlC—Tropt Pea* rerrell. 
l:ia-W H*T—(ho*by Quarter.

WINS-Will Bill like tee.
WDRC—Hemoi? Lsaa
wepO-Nene; Mmle,.WTfr—L'rensp .topes.
WKNB— Dial for Dollers; Besabell 

Matinee.
*i4»~WURO.Curt Maeaar. 

WHAT-Newt ,
WTIC—Notes end Quetea.

»:**—WONSt-Ceell Brown. None. 
WHAY—At Bet with Oiptomal.

Kveems
d:*9 WONB- Nene 

WTtr—Nana
WHAY—Sporla; iupper 8*renade. 
WTHT—Nswe. Joe «il,e.'#.
WT)R«.—News. _  ̂ -
WKNB—News: SporU Scrapbook. 

d:Ii—WONS -Paller By Paienkn. 
WON*—Petl'er By Petereoo.
WTtP—B-ib fiteele: aoerte. __
WDRC—-lark Zalinao' Tbla I BaUeva. 
WKNB—Muak by Wester 

i:M—WDHO-Ouy Limbardo.
WTIC-^Wealher Bnraau. „

• ;M—WTH'i —aerenn UanunelL 
WTIC—Bmlle Cote Olee Club.
WONS—Auto Tuce Derby.
WDRC—Ouv Lomoerd"Wf-rc—vewf; Mneir 
WKNB—Dial tor Dollars; DIooer 

Date.
WTIC—Three War Batre.

WmiLsporle Dleeet; Nana.
WDaC—».en.. .

f:ea WONS—rultn?i l.,enM. Jr. ) 
WDRC—Family Shelelon.
WTHT—Weather. Heedllaa MHlea. 
WTIC.—Pblln Venee.
WHAY-None: Supper iereoade. 
WKNB-Nene: Boose by Jo Xtafford. 

f ;ia—WONk—rail,, Teat.
WTHT—Elmer Deele 
WDRC—Johnny Mercer »w>w.
WKNB—Natinnal Guard llhnv. 

t;M-WON8—Oabr;e: Huttar. 
w n c —Nene of the World 
WTHT—Lone Ranyer.
WKNB—Tope In Pope.

»r4»--vH>tt<.‘“-nu MoeroWi............
Wf)NB-Top Turee.
WTIC—Ore 'Mer'i Femllv.

»:•*—WDRC—Crime Clauki.
WHAY—Nene: Keynolee by Cerie. 
WTIC—Ri'ilroeu Moui.
WON8—Adeenturce of the Paleeo. 
WTHT—Tour LAi.d end Mine. 
WKNB—Nene: Rummer Serenade, 

|:ia WHAi-Bit <ii Ireland.
WTHT—Trerel Diary of the Air. 

Brnule. _  , .1:1#—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Teleat 
wnvs- Hell of Fentesy.
WTHT—(.Tuutequa Bymphooy.
WTIC Muak By Maoloyaol. 
vv HAT — e.lern Cararan. 

9:ta-3WDRC-Bummer Theatre. 
WTIC—The Telepnooe Hour. 
WON8-BIU Heery eod the Nena: 

Iteporter'e Roundup.
WHAY—Kane: Weatern Caravaa 

# ! »—WON* Bhun Tune Tune.
WTIC-Band of America.

9:4*—WTHT Jan Peerce. 
ie:*a- WDRC—Walk a Mile. 

WHAT-rNene: Nite. Watrh.
WTHT—Nene of Tomorron. 
WOVR--Frenk Edneroe 
WTIC.-Hollynood SpolUthl.

ISH.v ' W'UNB—Jluaii i./ivrr • Hour.
VfTItT—,'on-eH Ho"r 

l*:l*-WTIC-.Cllfton Utley: American 
Forum of the Air.

WDRC-Nene: Moods for Romanca. 
1*!45- WHAY-.Sewa.
Il;at All Rutioni—.Nena 

WHAY-Nile Watch. _
----- WTHT—Bdwtn C. HW-; The Tadda. -

llil^W THT Bporte Report.
WHAT—.Nile weten.
W'ONR—Weanorka;
WTIC—Neva.

■ . -WDRC—-You aad.lha. World. ....
II ;''e._wr>rc t'uo". pfr, ir, Preaiam 
11-.30—WTIC—aurpriae ■armada.

wOPC Svn'Oho..., Hell, 
n o *  WTIC-Newe: Bob and Ray. 

>*DRCr—.•*»»*.
Td»M*rr«»it

i:M-WTIC—Prayer. Frank Alnood. 
#;i*—WDRC—Farm Profram. 
k'.ia—WHHC—Hymn Ttiiie.
§:•»- WTK—Nenr.
(;M WON8—Yankee Bapreaa.

W’DRC—"awn Patrol.

Wt7C—A .«lh«r: Frank AtnaaC

* ’ttov52eIu5cUcut TImateMe.
Sditia*.

fit*—WOCC —Oeaa Mamlagi Seed
Steel#.

WON^^WeeUMr; Nener Taakee Ba*
Hanthorae.

H*
WHAY-Mtna: * »  Oallaa Club.

Ill#—WTIC—Waatbei. MfcaiaA*****' 
fiW-WCOC — Mena; Oead Mamiaa 

Mui 
WOBInilSfUlId Muak Bm ..

tlda-WDBC-Werid 
WQO^Xtddia Cm . 
WTKT-Maitia Aareeahy.

Pbll Bale Ihon, 
ana.

_____  featbar.
_ iBfS-Hena 

WONS--Weather.
— BC-Werid Nene Betmdu*.

'X'ddie Canter.
___ -Maitii --------

Wnc-Nena. ^ .
WHAY—Today la Nan Brllala. 
WIIM4—.Nene.
WKHB-Nens: Pbit Hale morn.

lilA^Oatt-—nneppere apseioi.
wiSSF^'eeflaia nK* Waoep. > 
WTHT—Te# cr the Morahia.

. . r f e i r n e ’ ^ a t e e t  Hmre-

5So&^3frlS;*SC5eeir"e ■aeekl, 
f ’CNR—(fabriei Heatter 

ilR ^O MB-Oahriel Baattar. 
iiaa-WUnO- hens. _
WCCXl-lf Huadred aad 10 Hite.

Morano S<^elche« 
Appeal by Reuther

WaahlagtoB, July 97—M l—Ron. 
MersHo (R-Gmui.I, today mad*
Mbiie a latter to CIO 
Walter Rauther saying.

PraEdaiit
*I am.

frankly; diaturbad by th* power- 
houa* acthMa of aom* labor lead
en  such as yourself who try to in- 
flueAca leglalaUofi not even n - 
motely affecting labor,”

Th# letter waa In nply to on* wh« live next door, 
from Reuther urging Morano to| ^  i, s'loaing stnigi 
Hgn petlUona seeking Immediate 
House consideration o f  Mils to pro
vid* equal privHsga* of adueetion, 
amuaemoat, and tb* like, am  pro
hibit discrimination In amflioyment 
boeauao of race, color, cr/*d or ra
cial otigla.

Morano aaid he had signed th* 
patitlona eeveral week* ago.

Nad I  aot oigMd them. If my

Need More Money ? 
ere’s Good Advice

)l*w  Tor iT iM -iM t ua aay your 8 '*"«M  “ P * "J “ n>rt»*, "To# atllj 
I— vm, .  wrwhtem J®"M7 7Vh*t dO yOU WSIIl.Ham* I* Jonea.^qnd your problem know whal you want, but by

la how to hoop up Witt th# flmitha, now you couldn't whisper It In hia
ear, let alone say It out loud. 
Fright has melted your botiaa to 
butter. "T-T-You aent for me sir.”

thing Smith touche
Bvery- 

into Mr. Squosh frowns In disbelief.
h puoh4
t* MePI

He

Doctor Examines 
‘ CojnfeMed Killer

turns into Sabi. Soon ymi bdv* MePheeters aticks her head in he 
more and bigger bills than a conXsaya, "did I  sent for Jonos?”  "Tea, 
venUon of policana. he looks pusaled

Tour daughter, Susie, oomea fac* 
home and say* "Jimmy Smith

Then his 
clears to its usual expreesion

'a of siiBpIclon.
(teddy got another rate* from hi* "Oh, n ^  I remember," he saya. 

..............  '■ . roeboea. What did you gel from your ''Jones.
eon'rietioM .on-thee* Issuaa were ' boa* today, daddyT” And before heads r*i

41—Hawa 
IT-Mews; Merama Star kavten

__asl Club.
------ -_-jter el Melecy.

(,li-WDRf!XHati( off tha Racerd. 
fra*Y—ftempaa* Dal MalUne.  ̂
wuNd- jaca Du«i>ay'a waanorks. 

til#—W47CC—Ntwa; i1m Mite.
WTTC—.N-wi: Toi'i Uardar 
WKNB—Dial far Dellara; Muak far i 

Dellara.
•:**—WOKC—Biot aian.
•:45- WHAY—Famona TrlaiB. _

WTIC—Laa Faul and Mary Ford 
WKNB—Kday Howard Men.

9; t t^ D K C —Nana.

w n c —Wakema Travalan.
WrXNl—18 Murdr»i and 9* Hite. 
WHAT—Nana la IteUao.
WKNB—Nana: Bd Snatt Bton. > 

Itil*—WDkc—Artnui iiedfruy. ^ 
WHAY-Itallar Miialc.
WONS—Paula WoBa. 

laifb— vV’t H'i — ntaearma Btraate 
l#ite~ w nre—Arthur Gedfray. 

WnC-Bab Hepa.
WeeC—Nan*. Muilc.
WONS—Nana; Myaterr. ■keppar.

not strong enough to enabl* me to 
docide, th* opinion expressed by 
you would hav* had no influence 
whatooevar,”  he added.

|n another part of hie letter Mo
rano said;

"You, Mr. Reuther, are on* of name' a docen. Just asm* two.” 
tha labw leader* avho attempted to And after Susi* goes to bed. the 
IIS* th* prestige aad power at your wife says, ''Janes, you are going 
offlc* te Insure th* defeat of Re- r to oak Mr. Squoeh for nrior* money. 
pubUcan candidates, myself in- j My mind ia mad* up. ao don't glv* 
etudod. in tho State of ConnactleuL 
As an individual, you had every 
right te do so. As a leader of labor 
opposing me merely because I  be
longed te th* Republican party, 
with no consideration given to my 
record or my viewi, this was whol
ly unfair. Aad, I  might add, Inef- 
faeUial.

yon oah anawor, your wife cute in; 
"What did Mr. Squosh ever give 
your daddy but a tlrad feeling T” 

•Ther* ar# a lot wore# bosees 
than Mr. Squoeh.”  you my feebly, 
and your wife, "don’t bother lo

ma^any Ua, anda or bute about IL" 
1# she crasyT

of th* department 
he cauMl you 

working te r ieX j^ . woeh. ■ ThiU te 
th* kind of things we ar* trying to 
encourage aroundXthis place. 'So, 
eterflng next w**k,X(pull be get
ting 110 more. Don't it go to 
your head,”

Go lo yOur head? BofK Th* 
world reels dimly you hoar ''Miss 
MePheeters my. "1 think »*;* 
tsinted sir,”  and Mr. 8q<><x|k *1^
twers, "I don't car* what he’s 
done. He can't lie on the floor dur
ing office hours. Tell him to go 

Ask Mr. Hquoeh for money? For |home and lie on the floor." 
blood, masrb# yes. But for money home In a cloud, and
- -never, i when your wife asks how you

Bach day you creep home, the managed to wangle 810 out of Mr. 
wife aaka. "did you?" and you say, gquosh you tell her airily, "he.waa 

,̂ ,̂1 I "no, dear, h# didn’t look Ilk* h* putty in my hands putty.”
1 baliev* labor iiniens and t h a i r i ' ^  marks a data on the calcn-

i leaden should Concern themmivea 
. primarily with labor problems.”

112 .Ask (jhangci 
In Zoning Rules

I A dosen requests for exceptions 
te the soning rogulatlona faca th*
gening Board of Appeals, tonight ________
at 8 o’clock In th* hearing room Imttla for anything lea* then 87.90

another raise.
Oh. no. Not In six months, may

be a year, maybt five years. But 
not six months.

•ays. "Jonaa, you know as well aa <jar. "In six months 1 want you to 
I do that old man Squosh wm nevtr I insn-h back in and hit him up for 
look Ilk* he’s tn a good mood un- 
Ism tha undcrUker paints a smile 
nn hi* faca for hla funeral. I f  you 
don’t ask him for a rate* tomorrow, 
well—th* very next day I will drem 
Susie end myaelf In ra g » and go 
down to the office and tell Squoeh 
myself iron, hav# lo have a ralae."

Panic-stricken at thte mental pic
ture, you promte* to tackle him 
youreelf. "And tall him you won’t

Tetevision

■K-

F. M.
WNxr—
4- no—On Your Account.
4:30—l-adk* (Thole. ,
6 00—LIttI* Theater.
9.15— Meet the Blar*. —
5- trt- Ml.*,,.., lo-nly.
(t no_\Vb.t Ore r>.r*«n Car Da.
9.15— Variety Club, 
a JU—̂ uliacope. 
a-m—Weather For*c#*t.

, a-4S—World New# Itnlty.
7 no- A newer M» Thl»
7:30—Eddie Ftaher Shew.
"•d.'k -I'tm* ' *
I.OO-Nxm* That Tup*.

of FitFBtimte 
ft mv T t>'TF Li'o
9 Parlor.

-10 .IX»—rftin. It UIH..no— Th#salar.
11 30—BUnd Dat̂ .
\ • S\r
4.no—Aumm -̂ School.
4 Don WtMfnv’. 
ft (Hj—WFitRro Th>a4.fr 

N«wa.
K 15—Thf Karir Show.
7 as—Wfathfnranf. *
7 ■ 'U— ’
7;45—TV’a Top Tune*

’(.'V Tiie.uei 
a •ri—aril,nr Godfrey.
*.nr»—Wreatiinf.

10:ni>—btudio One.
11;(«)—Newa.
11:15—TTi* lAte Show.

Taw ryaw
WNHC—
A. M.7.00—Today.
9 no—Teat Patteni.
I 45—Morcing New*.

■ - 'Ttrtioc-Dtrfr D^r'Seheeh----- -.-r
10 .V>-'Tour Wir Ji.w Bhoppat. ,
It :0P—Havkin* Fall*.

clr^a It Rich, ,___ ^ _̂_
■ v i w ' . p - I t -  i j t i .  " ■  ■ '. . - r r - T . j  . s - , - * . . . - . , ; ; * ,

. U:0(b-Fllm. , V
' '’"lifrl*—tioy# ■0lf''Ltl*',(»'. )

...__12;30—Beareh -fort. Tauiortax— ki 
13.45—lullan Cooktry.
I:: ,—t'ari* kuore 8hov.
3 OO—Freedom Rin#*.
3 .TO-Guidlng lAshi:
3 4.5—MM-Aflernoon N*w*. 
ir o —Break the Bank 
3:3b—Welcoma Traveler*.
4:00—On Your Account.
WKNR 
F. M.1:90—Action la the afternoon.

WHAY—demote MuiHeeH:
WKXB—Dial for Doiters; Yeke ef 

Manckeiter.
I•:4*-H’l't('l- Whei, * (lirl Marrtaa. 

<vnRC-*rthui Godfrev 
WHAY—Muaica Di Qua’BdU*.
WTIC- It Fay* te B* Married 

ISite- WUNH-itew*.
||.*a—WONS—fAdle* Fair.

WTHT—We. Tha Wamen. 
vVTlc-btnk* 1’. men.
4VDBI5—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—IteUa la Marcia. 
wiSlB—Naw*: 940 Chib. 

I1:I9-»(TH’1’-A * . 'in* WaoMB 
WDBC-Arthur Oedfie*. 
wrTCC_tl Hundred sne’ 16 NH* 
WHAT—L’lulte Caste.

II :U WO.Nb—New*.
WHAT—News la Iteltea.

Il;*a—WDRC—Gran. Siam.
WTHT—Doubt* or Nethin#.

t Mi i p p i .  tor*
wnC-^Tlif PknuM Tlut Pftyfl.
uixC—Nfvi  I'b Hundred ddi tO
WKNB—Dial lor Dellara; 646 Club. 
WHAY—Muak.

II t9*-WKAT—Mustca.
II ?4 WKa.i. i:»-*>iiary.

WTIC—Secoed Chance.
WHAT-'RoiiaoM Prijnsm.
WCCC— • Friend of Toure. 

l l i i i—WTHT—Turn to a FHand. 
Attemsen

13!**- wniic—Wenay Wariea.
WCCC—Ifak* Mill* MuMc.
(VONB—v.\irt Ma**ey Time.
tvTTC—HeW. Weather. - ...... -
WKNB—Newe; Bperte Diaeal; Perry 
Como Show.

WHAY—Kewe In Italian: MuMen. 
13:19—WDRC—Auet JeuiM's Btorlen,

WONS—Nawa...... . .
W-nC-Medley Time.
WHAT—Gemma Fragram.

13;e.l—Woae—Allaweet Muak Bex. 
~THT— Jack Btrch; Naira **4 

Weathrr.
Ittia-WCOC-Nrw*: Make Mias Muak.

WTIl'c-Marjoric Mlllr.
WON8—Woman’# Fax*.
WDRC—Iiemane* of Htlta Treat 
WHAT—La Rosa Frogram.
WKNR- Wan on fh* Jtrrel.

11:46—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—Ferry Como.
WKNB—’J'hs Paitee*.
:66--WDRl—News, 
w n c —New*.
.W ^^Myriiaeter Matlnr^___ ____
WONS—N*ws.‘
RTTOT—Ken and Carolyn.

Iil9—WDRI—Ms Parktee.
WONS—Tank** Feed Shew.
WTIC-Roae. the Mueleal Miller. 
WHAY—Betty itpheO- l:se—WDEC—Tour* Dr Maloae. 
WCOC—News: Muak Boom.. c__!.r. | t-tr e'
WKNB—Dial for DoUari: XasekaU 

Matin**.
1:49—WOKO-Th* Guiding UgSt. 

WONS—lOiarles Kaaher.
WTHT—Guy Idvnberd*.

3:**-WCCC—Mu*l<
TTRAT—Newe; Teaierday’* Nil Pa

rade.
WDBO-Sacnad lira. Burten.
WONS—Cana. BaUfeem.
WTHT—News: Ton Hit Tim*. 
"T tC —The Doetori. Wife.
WKNB—News: Musk Halt.

3:19 ■>'OHtC—Parry baaaa.
w n c —Curbater* Quit.

9:16—WOlte—News 
6:S6-WCCC-N#w*: Mntk. 

WDRO-Nora Drake 
WONB—Cmuiectkxl BaUreem.

3:99 WDnO—Brigntei Da.'.
wno-N*w ».

*:*6-WDRf>-HillteB Hoi:a*
WHAT—News: Baeerd laaalna.
Wi.x’4’—Hiiain

.WTRT -Vew*. Top Bit TlaM. 
WONS-Waswark*. 
wn:'.-I.lle f;j" Be Reiiitliul. 
WIOVB-News; Muak Halt.

9:19—VvDRC—Hsu** Party.
w n c —Boda of Life 

t:**--W4XV>-N*w*- Muak. .
WTHT—Cooalry MuMc.
>W i''-P i ppei' Toung'* FsoiHy, 

*:4(—WSBC—0*4 an th* BsB. 
*^^WTNI^**N^ Happiaea*.

VIpal^nVT^ew*!

'nC-BfcMag* Wile.
'■'HAT—New*.
WKNB-N*w% , ■ . ..

of tha Municipal BuUdiiig.
Bovan of.-the.,application* are for, 

alteratloiu to dwellings or conver- 
siaas to mulUple dwellings.

They are Paul Chrteon, to alter 
a dwelling at 8 Parker atreet. 
Residence A; Froncte Di/kett to 
erect a porch on a dwelling nt 388 
Charter Oak street, Realdenc* 
AJt; Stuart H. V. Oarlsea to con
vert a two into a four-family 
dwelling at 827 South Main street 
Rural Raoidenc*; Ann* McAdams 
ts eonrert a single into a two- 
faaally dwelling at 88 Mill street 
Residence A; Joseph Vinca to alter 
a dwelling at 88~ Clinton street. 
Raoidenc* B; Pat Deyorie to *n- 
rloso a porch at 20 Liberty street. 
Raoidenc* B; Walter Whelan to j 
build an attacheii garage at 38 
Dover road. Residence A.

Taintor Pontiac, Inc., te soeking 
permission to install a gasoline 
pump at 189 Center street. A state 
hearing also will b* roquirod. Th* 
lecaUen la In a Ruolneas IT Z<m*.

Turnpike Auto Body Work* 
soaks ^rmisoten te erect a neon 
HghteG root-sign at -188 Middte 
turnpike west In Buaineaa Eon* II. 
Nusadorf Construction Company 
wont* an extanston ef permission 

-to use a driveway « a  aoaoaa to an 
Industrial ait* on th* iforth eld* 
of North Main atreet in Residence 
Zone A. J, Douglas Dumss seeks 
an extension to sell new and used 
ears at 385 Broad street in an 
Indiutrial Zbne, and Peter Ponti- 
calli oak* to us* a three-car garage 
bulkUng for etorag* of maaonr>' 
equipment at 13 McKee atreet, 
Reoideiic* Zone B.

SBBDINO MACmNB

more a week,”  eay* the wife. "Put 
vouT- -foot -.AamnJ- But -youc_foo.t 
down with Mr. SqiuMh? You can 
»e* yourself iloing that—and pull
ing heck a flaeing stub.

No sleep for .you that night. You 
toaa and toss, trjring to Hat roa- 
aons to convinca Mr. SquoSb he 
should give you the ralae. And th* 
only reason you can think of It. 
" I  need more money.” And you can 
hear Mr. Squosh bellow hack, “ you 
need more money? Everybody 
need* more money -and more 
brains too.”  , '

All morning you try to bring 
yourself, to go Into th* th* boss' 
offlc*. But you can’t. By lunch- 
tlma you decide to ask him for 19 
Instead of 87.50, by 3 p. m. you 
ar* willing to settle for 82.90 by 5 
p. m., you decide to drop th* whole 
idee. Let your wife do anything 
ah* wants to.

Juxpt then Mis* MePheetfrs, th* 
secretary, comes over and say*. 
“Hey, Jones, the big man has been 
looking for you.” "You mean Mr. 
Squosh wonts me ? I'll go right In.” 
You think fast. Now what has he 

-Toond- ont ? You- can think -of-ten 
things you did wrong during the 
waek. but even Mr. Squosh 
couldn’t know about mere than 
five, not- unless aoaaebody lx Jha. 
office is miitchlng On you. So you 
stumble in and. stand before the 
great man’s deek, vibrating like 
a banjo string..

“ What're you shaking about. 
Jonas.” grow'li Mr. Squosh. 

”S-S-8-8ir.
• Well don’t breathe It on me.”  
So you quit hireathing- 
"Momenta l a ^  th* great man

Week End Deaths

Hartford, July 27—- (FI —A 
paychlatriai has examined the con- 
feasod slayer of Mr*. Mildred A. 
Morrllj, 47, but has withheld his 
finding'lintil he studies further in
to the man's background, an tet- 
torney say*.

Meanwhile, Donald H. Baker, 30, 
who (Hinfessed slaying the woman 
in her bedroom in a "drunken 
stupor,” talked In city jail Sunday 
with his fath'er, an Augusta, Me., 
p(Mtal clerk.

Atty. James Klnsella. to whom 
Baker went to tell of the slaying. 
Mid.Baker J’appear* to be com
ing out of a fog rather slowly be
cause of the bustle and ex'cltement 
- and is beginning to res Use that 
something enormous Is going on.” 

Kinsella said Dr. Louis H. 
Coben of New Haven. ixaiib • 
paychlatric examination of the 
former Winthrop, Me., man.

Th* Hartford Coiirant. mean
time, aald it had talked to of- 
ftrials of th* Veterans iCdmln- 
istratibn hospital at Togus, Me. 
The paper quoted them as saying 
Raker had been admitted there 
for obaervatlon on June IS, 1047 
ut left three weeks Ister against 

advice of physiciaiu. Other 
# were not avsilahle, the

paper
omas F. McDonough, 

who alsoXte* been retained as 
Baker’s lavvW. said Baker had 
been admitted ip the hospital be
cause of mentaL.iipset "due to 

i overwork from his WDidles" at the 
University of Maine.X 

Mrs. Morrill, with wfinp; Baker 
said he had gone to \several 
taverna before going into, her 
apartment, was found beaten\to 
death early Tliuraday. Police **?-( 
there wer* aigiu of a struggle In 
the woman’s apartment. She was 
found nude In her-bed.

Baker la scheduled for city 
court arraignment today.

j- i '1
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Tuesday Special

STEP-ON CANS
$ ^ . 2 9Regular

$5.98 • • • • •

BffButvwesr can with hnilt-lR /ofuMor with chlors* 
phyll. Watcrtiflht inner pall of rant ros/atant stocl.

jn m  ..M w :
I M B l I i

I-----Ol
91 CKNTER STREET MANCHESTER 1

rtlncinnati — Carl D. Groat. 86, 
editor of th# Ctneinnatl Poet. Born 
In TVoy. N. T. Died yesterda.v.
- W.ilmlngtoxr -Dei,----- Saouiat F. -l
Boykin. 70 president treasurer and 
director of th* Coca-Cola Int. 
Oorp. Born In Dallas County, Ala. 
Died yesterday. ^

Wheatbridg*. Colo.—-Harry Wal
ker HughA, 86. who retired June 
80 after 42 years at Oolorada A. 
and M. as football coach and di
rector of athl*tl(;a. Died yesterday. !

Atlanta —  Morgan Blake, 84. 
retired coluranlit and former 
sports editor of the Atlanta Jour
nal. Born in Fayettevilla, Tenn. 
Died yesterday.

That Interpret The Wishes 
Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
n iN R A L HOME
•7 EAST CEBITER ST.

Tel. »t^-S-8888

AMBITLANCB SBRVlOE

Hartford—(JP>—N * w embank- 
mante on Connecticut highways 
are .protected from erosion with 
th* aid ef a machine designed and 
built by employ** of th* State 
Highway Department. It .la 
mounted on a truck and blow* a

m W b  C M R fe r r  W M r iB f

FALSE TEETH
MfrF If r ploRMni wxy to ov*rcomf 

looiM plate dfBrj>mfort FA8TEKTH. an 
improvFd powdfr. •prinkiRd on uppfr 
and lovnr plataa hotw firmer an 
that ihFy morr rnmfortablF. Nn 

mouniao on »  tfuck ana oiowa ■ gummv. loorr. paaty taate nr fcrlini. 
mixture of water, fertilizer and if*  alhaltee (non.*cjdi. Do»« not ^ r .  
qrick-growing grass seeds into tb* ■ o^i^VaB̂ EETH "«l*y  *t''*' *̂ny'^^dnif,!

W O O D Y . . . . * Tbt BuM0r>$ frknd

I  FEEL LIKE AN ARTIST WHEN 
I ’M BUILDING WITH MILLWORK FROM ' 

ANDERSON MOTHERS

■87

FOR THE REST 
RUIUNNG

IA7B

lEST IN ^ ^ R IN ^  
flRd  IN T E R lM v F IN K

STAIR 
FINISH SEE

^iNDERSWBROS WOODWORKING CO,1.3c
COP PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD f  ROUTE 5 

s o u t h  WINDSOR , CONN. T£L.  8 - 6 3 9 8

MINeHESTER
4UT0 PARTS

278 BBOAD STBEBT 
TEI-. MI-0-4828 y

THE LOWEST 
PRICE EVER 

FOR THIS 
FJILiY AUTOMATIC WASHER!

HlopM. a t n r f .

■'ll
raESORIPTIONS .

^C AR B W IX T  CB89tO im W »  W

JlrtlMr In g  SltritJ

Amesite Driveways
W « AflMdt* 

TeaniB Co«rto 
PBrUat Lots 
saA Walks

Ropaipfsi Pwr Large 
•r BbibH John 

MBekhM S p re e i— I 'o r e  
Sti—Ppwor R sM

MBteriBlB bbA Wsrkauaridp GaaraatseA 
Free EstlBUts^Tsnn To Sait Twir Parse 

Up Ts S TsarB Ts Pay

D E M A IO  BROS.
snroB Mis

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER M te tM  S-74f1

It’s Good Horse > Sense
To Keep Your'Oil Tank Fillod 

During The Summer Months
Etsb if yos srsa’t aslBg your burner, you shmiMn’t 

1st ysur stfurage taak staml empty. A full taak will act 
BceumalaU rust cBBBsd hy condensation. PartidsB of 
mst aeak may dsg the fc^  Hne and cassc damags to 
ysur hurpisr.

Why ast tarn all your heating wiwricff over to pa. Our 
eamp)^ aarvica is gaarad to give you . . .  automatic oil 
dekvaries tips m  fuel aaving—fast emcrgciiey repair 
•arms.

Wa art aa naar aa ytmr telephone. CbH 3-4S95 for in- 
farmatioBi ou aur budgat paymeut plan.

The Bantly Oil Co.# he.
t t l  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Root Proof for Years!

BERMICO
SEWER PIPES

Say "good-bye” to sewer pipe 
failurcB due to tn^ roots and 
cut upkeep costs too! Bermic 
Fiber Pipes are root-proof for 
years. Light in weight, tight 
and strong; easy to connect 
joints . . .  no packing or .solder- 
ing, W II not c o n ^ e ; are acid 
resistant. Hade especianj' for 
septic drainage systems. Two 

'  s tv its -r i, P'erforated for land

Ntift-ffeisfoMitW for 
sewer or septic tank installa
tions. Save you nrioney. Call 
■Babe Wetherell or Jim Roach 
at McKinney’s for complete 
details. Phone Manchester 
9-4525 or from Rockville, 
WilHmantic or Storra, Enter
prise 9955.

irBENDIX
E  A U T O M A T I C

1 E C O N O M A T
1 A G I T A T O R -

1 W A S H E R

*«5Ste

c
[ ^ B E R  4  t U F F L Y  C a
' %

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE —  WE ACCEPT 

PAYM ENTS OF TELEPHONE BILLS r

JUST O V E l  BOLTON N;OTCH BRI DGR

Model WCH-X 

Caa Be Pul ex Costera for Uxe Aaywher*

EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

At lait a fully automatic waaher for lea* than ItOO'. It’s the teleat 
model Bendix Economat that waahes, rinses, dralite. vatnium dries 
and ahuU itself o ff~ a ll automatically! The Bendix. patented 
Wondertub and Miracle Agitator create a new kind of washing 
action. tVlth Floataway-Fluahaway dralnirrg, dirty water n*v#r 
drain* back through clean clothe*. Bendix va(nium dnrlng 1* pori- 
tive--gentle -never break* button*. It'* th* world’* greateot 
washer value—tt’* the beautiful new worit-fr*# waaher youV# 
been wanting in your home!

OPEN DAILY UNTIL f  F. M.

NORMAN’S
The Variety Mart

44f HARTFORD ROAD T K
'̂ '̂ 3

\
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I  A  C lr «  W » r, A  U iilw i
)bi »U MidifiK, M In Hia 

• I  I t  th* Korean I* Hkt »«
Tli» w«r IU«W w il, M 
WMBhowar MUd iM t idUit. 

^ U m ltrd  war." whleh te ai»«ther 
«by  of aayiiif that H waa a "po- 
U|a atoon." I t  yraa aot fought to 
t a r  Wild of-Wotory whloh claims 
t £  uneoBdltional surrandsr of on* 

or tho ethsr. I t  was not fought 
tA tha conqupat of msmy IMTi- 
t ^ .  I t  was not fought to a  pasi- 
tlra  military dactsion.

iAnd. as it ands, thara la no wild 
a4eiU«nont no hysUriedl loy. no 
rdriilng faabng of graat ralaaaa.

i rar«laaa assumption tha t th*' 
ole world has suddanly baan 

n fd e  safa for anything. Thara is 
g |ie t raU ^, and thankfulnssa, and 
adrnaat. sobar hops.

tha war ands, tha hay fac- 
in i t  bagins to coma toward 

St promlnsnea it  is eartain to 
iaa in. history. Tha unusual 

' of this war dart rad from 
tlie fact tha t It was a United Na
ta n s  war, in which a  world eal- 
ie ltlrs security organtaatlon was 
a lls  to go Into the field to 
force Its own worM law aga 
aggra sion.

^ h la  was what it o n a  was hoped 
tljli LoagtM of Nations coidd do. 

'  IsK'^caSd hot. And that the Ith it-' 
ad Nations whs able to do it was 
tlja result of an accident—tha ah- 
a ^ c a  of tha RuaNan dalagata an 
the hacurity Ctouncil who Might, 
Mi June of IMW, have retoad the 

rota to taka actlen in Koraa.

har«  ssMitliing aw—i i l  R
t^M ar fftMhrtly- M ia ta t 

If It w*r* k war 
adhinht tha oread af Oammunlaas,
It aould not halt short af Idaacow, 
Oommuniam was tha aggriassr; 
but It was tha 4ct tod  not tha 
atoad which w ia tha target of our 
war. ’■ha truth ia that a eraad can
not ba entarmlaated by war. Tha 
hope is that a  carUln kind of war 
- a limited w a r-  a pollia ac tio n -  
can eliminate armSd aggraSdiOB 
from the world's future. This has 
been tha great, hopeful, hiatortc 
beginning toward a ayatam of 
world life In which armed hggraa- 
aion. by Snybodyi anywhere, can bS 
policed and halted, as* a m atter of 
course.

We think it was not for their 
hBmanta alone that ^feaidant 

•iaanhowar laM night chose to 
guota tha words ^  Uncahi Hi his 
Baeond Inaugural'}

With maHca toward none; with 
charity for all; with firmnaaa Hi 
the right, as Ood gtvaa ua to sea 
the right, let ua strive on to finish 
tha work wa are in; to Mnd up 
tha nation’s wounds, to care for 
him who shall hbva home tha bat
tle, and for hiS/wl'dOw and his 
orpgto—ta ky alt which May 
achieve and/toarito  a Just and 
lasting paSM among ouraaivaa 
and «rltk>ll nations."

was also another reason 
iihia. These were Lin

coln's remarha St the and of a 
^liftl war, fought betw'aan man 
'who knew, once the fighting was 
ended, tha t they would have to 
continue to Hve tiagathor, in one 
national community.

Tha Korean war has bean a civil 
war, toe, a  rebellion againet the 
authority, of k community which 
is the world. The people who 
fought this war will now go on 
hving togethor wtthtn that- com 
munity. 'Thay have a kinship and 
a brotherhood which they must 
raoogniae, among thamselvaa, now 
that the rebellion against the 
authority of tha world eommiinlty 
baa been endad. 'nils, too, was a 
war arhlch eras fought to praaerirS 
a certain kind of union because 
th a t union was niceakary to the 
walfara of tha community 
whole. And Its end lends new 
prestige and importance aiid 
reality to that union. BiAca that 
union is still much lass solid and 
parfact and durable than tha union 
within this single country. It ob
viously arill face future testa more 
savara than any which bava come 
to this country slneg IddS. But the 
pattern has basA sat.'A ny future 
war would also be a world civil 
war, involving tha survival of a 
unito which autst ba prSaarvad. 
That union ia tiia union of man
kind in that degree of federal 
world law which will serve to out
law 'aggretoen. ~

•Ivo-nwnyl leseinad the nenl 
M sbme bf the «MM-be rAHptent*. 
The idea tha t they should prove; 
th h r  own Strict individuhl need 
of help in a  time of erMs was a 
Nttle shocking to thaso'fraa-an- 
terprisa Ttxkne, and they sent 
kowtb of protest back to Washing
ton.

Now tha rastrictiona have been 
aksad somewhat, back toward the 
hkicyen days of the New Deal a t
titude, but not all tha wky back. 
Barhaps the alight beginning of a 
curve has been retained.

M i m  R e i c h e n b a c h  

O n  E u r o p e  T o u r

Mlaa Ida Reichenbach of South 
Windsor vialtad Paris, PTanee with 
a friend recently. She was here for 
about a weak on one leg of a trip 
that will carry her through 
fkance. Oermany, Austria, Swlt- 
aerland and lU ly. She afks in Eng
land and Scotland during tha Srst 
part of their tour.

m as Raiehanparii i* s  taachar 
a t a private school in Tucson, Ari- 
sona. where 'sha spends moat 
Of her tints. She ia generally home 
about four months every year and 
Will spend the rest of the summer 
there after her trip.
-  She will arrive a t Idlawild air; 
port via Pan Jkmarican AHwaya 
August 10.

Rebels Attempt 
To Take Over 
Cubaii Regime

(CantitoOd fraM Sage One)

heaten down, the colonel eaM, the 
deed tetellad tS  of the rebels and 
ig  seMiate. Chaviano s a i d  IS 
Mhera wera wOundSd M thS hriaf 
uprieing..

ktaanwMUa, M  man attackad a 
rural guard peat at Sayamo. Thay.
too, wore defeeted. with the dead , --- . M»nv
rapertediy two of tha IhsurgantS. a ] diatingulahing Jhe 
pollcS eargaant and thraa eMdlara. '

P l a y g r o u n d  N o t e *

A parada of coatumaa on tha 
nihe playgrounds last waek was 
enjoyed by ell the youngsters echo 
participeted and by the children 
and adults, who hsd a hard time

Chkviano said tha laedar of tha 
benrkekk kaSault was PMal Oastre, 
A Mudeht ladder, knd thkt he es
caped in tha thootlag. A report 
from Skottego Da Cune said tha 
city’k former mayor, Luis Caaaro. 
had sought refuga Hi the U. S. con- 
eulete. Oeeero te a membar of the 
Authentic Revohitlenery party.

The harracka commander said 
capturSd rabaia admitted thay had 
coma to tho area ia  SO automobilaa 
during tha prevtaiM thraa days and 
had coheantratsd' at tha farm of 
a  man idantiflad only as Joaa 
Vasques, arho had atorad thair 
egulpmant. Tha army latsr raldad 
tha farm and aalaad "graat quan- 
tlUtk". of anummlUoa.aad aiaaute- 
moMlaa, tha caional said.

The attaekara uaad hand gre
nades. pistols, automatic riflas and 
mschMa guna Chaviano sa|d, add
ing that ammunition aaisad from 
tha attaekara had MontraSl, Cana
d a  markings on it.

KUiUry intsUiganea a g e n t s  
raldad tha hsadguartara of thS 
P e d la r  SoctaHat (Oommunlat) 
party today and rloaSd down Hoy. 
tha partya nawapapar. ^ a  agents 
said t h S y cgnSacatSd large 
amounts of propaganda;

A stauasant from tha ministry 
of inforinatiOn said tha action was 
taken baeSuaa of complicity of the 
newspaper HOv In the revolt. It 
added that the BatlaU government 
couM not pormit continuation of 
a publication that aervaa "anti- 
Damocratie and foreign IntaraatS 
and la an enSmy of tha ideals of 
our paopla."

Igtns
Phse

UN

Connecticut PartR 
Aid ( jir  Industry

playgrounds held talent shows 
while tha children wera dressed to 
at tha charactara In atory books 
and from their own Imagination.

Winners of the costume contsata 
ware;

Maasarial PlaM
Bast tramp. Ronney Plrhey ; Mn- 

niaat. Betsy McNamara; moat or
al. Paula McNamara: prattiast, 

aona Ooadas.
Nathan Hals

Bast tramp. Sue Pariaa; moat 
original. Phil Kenny. Batty Row- 
lay; prattiast. Linda Miller, Carol 
Cariaon; cuteat, Gordon McCann. 
_  Maaoliastar Green

P rattiast. Carl Swanson; bast 
tram e, John Boyle; funniaat. W ar
ren M iisa; m eat o rig inal Jamsa 
Allbrie.

Bawvra
PraUiaat. Carl Salaer; moat or- 

IgHial. BeLty Gall I.*dger; moat 
hmrtMa. Bddla Belaer; most comi
cal, Pamela Mercer.

Vailw
Prattiaat. Linda Baldwin; cutset. 

Mtchalla Chartler; moat unuSual. 
DenaM Brown; funnleat, Johnathan 
Jaflriaa. Varplanch

Prattiast. Nancy Webb; mbit 
unusual. Cathy Olgllo; beat tramp. 
Bob Clamant.

Charier Oak
Prattiast. Mar>' Miller; most 

horribls. Hddis Msrrow; timnieit, 
Raymond Powers; moat orlrinai, 
Mary AHea Lamanao.

‘Rabmiaon
Prattiaat. Judy Siimmara; moat 

original. Sandy and Janice Ber- 
tinsM; beat gypsy. Stanley Lucala; 
funniaat, Joan Slae. Beasia Sun- 
dart; beat coatlma. Judy New
combs. . ^

jplaatar of paris modeling and 
pdpar crafts.

valley Straat Playground was 
the teana of many coutasta and 
equally a t  many wiimara last
WMk.

On' Wtdnaaday evening, a 
aeavangar hunt, which, lastad an 
hour and a half, produced four 
winners. For tha boya. Gary Cock- 
arham and Billy Cockertiam walk
ed off with tha honors. For tha 
gtrU, Sandy Chartler and Barbara 
Brown raturiiad with the list com
pleted. 'Die Hat Included only ob
jects svailsbic In the park.

Fotlowtng the aeavangar hunt, a 
bicycia race wae held. In the tri
cycle aactlon. Donald Brown, Rich
ard Marah and Crelg Brown tied 
for first place. Thay had won in 
their r a a ^ t lv a  aga groups from 4 
yaara to 6 years. In the bicycle 
aacUon. Paulette Croteau won for 
tha gfria and Rena Oirardin for 
tha boys. Tha two children than 
Med for king and quean of Mcyeiea,.

Tha second play of the aUaMh 
was presented following a costume

Sarada. "Clndarells''. wsa directed 
y Paulette Crotaaj^ Thk .caat in- 
eliHlad: Cinderella. Annioulsa Jef- 

friaa; Princa. Billy Cockarhsm; 
maasangcr, Gary Cockarhsm; step
mother, Maryallelit Jeffries; step
sisters, Barbers Brown and Sandy 
Chartler; coachmen and daneara, 
Billy Lockwood and Rana . Olrar- 
djn; fairy godmother, Kathy Cock- 
arham; and king. Grant MacFar- 
lane. The mlstreiui of ceremonies 
was Paulette Croteau.

A play with an entire mala cast 
is on the schedule for this week. 
Miss Cathy Hayes, playground 
superviBor, reportsd.

EUington

Area Business 
Leaders Voice 
Truce Reaction

(OenMwwd Fram Page Onal

U p Z kakffv
A few days ago, at a meeting 

of the Ruaaian Mlniatry af De
fense, a paper waa read whiea wma 
Intarpratad aa giving tiia bisaaing 
of the' Rad Army to • Pramiar 
Malankov’a purge of Baria, tha 
* 1 * * * 1 - Russian asCTat ppHea.

Snbaaqiiant analyaia af thla par
ticular /report kaa -lad to tha 
theory tiiat parhapa It waa some
thing mors than* suppogr of aa 
action by Malankov, I t  kaa baan 
noted, M fact, that tha report did 
not even mantito Malankov. So 
the theory Is that parhapa tha re
port was really, an announekmant 

Rad Army power and Rad 
Army action, a ravalation that It 
had, in tha Baria affair, aaarciaad 
a power higher than that of 
Malankov.

Meanwhile, aa auch auapidona of 
a new political domlnanea for tha 
Red Army'multiply, thara comas an 
inMeatlan that a certain M 
dividual is now top man tai that 

Army, In a serift return from 
the obscurity to which Stahn had 
relagatad him. Ilia Soviat pi 
tha other day, carried the report 
of tha death of OanW l Khiytikin 
of the Soviet Air FOfca, and tha 
obituary was signsd by the lead- 
ins commaAdam of the Sad ‘Army, 

j And tha name which haadad the

- ' Marahal Biukov,. the defender af 
Moseow. tha taknr of Berlin, and, 
biafara be waa rkaallod' from' Gav, 
.foaur,. .sjuLa m . JA..ohieeur^,.. tiia 
friiii*',' ■ of-an-'-' Am ariasar ' ■ general' 
named Risenhowar.

It ie getting so tha world wlH 
not ha too aurprised if these two 
meat again, soma day.

ffhe ao-callad Arhaaoa Plan, by 
w)lich tha vato-leaa General As-' 
a ^ b ly  of tha UN may taka aimi- 
Im  actiim in Mtiira kiaianeaa of 
afg raealon. rapraaants an attempt 
t(i build parmanantty Into tha 
Ukitad Nationa atructura tha same 
capacity the'UN hCd, by accident.
In Xoraa. But it ia to ba hoped 
that, Hi time, 'UN authority and 
capacity and raaourcea will ha still 
iHOra clearly estabHshsd, by the ^  
cfjaatiOR of a system of world law f,f 
aaforcament which will be as Stitn- \ 
mktie as the police action In any | 
e^m u n ity .

This waa a UN war. In which ! 
tha Unltad States was the mam I 
p4rtleipant. Our status was that | 
otj a aarvanl of the UN. To ns

th« rRjik Af roni'* I
fn^n4in|r th» w»r. Wf had, than. I 
a !  mllactive aacurity action in 
wkich one nation was, nonethalasa. 
injllBputahlyi the leader, in contr- 
bqtlens, and in command authori- 
*3̂

Jfhis circumstance led to InavitT 
able trouhla. in our thinking ar 
hint, and ip some of-«ur conduct 

the war. As we analyse the 
c4>riM of the war, it will he dis-

tto  mibtary strength of our poai-
__.....varied In accordance with thy

%hith %* fotloireil XTn ' 
eB 4 a |F em e«  oM̂ ' 

‘V“ ‘ft*Kt6ned” ‘ war7 Our mista^ka -  
wiich not only cooled the loyalty 

V o f  many mamtors o f  the United 
Nations who had originally ap- 
pitivad Intervention in Korea, but 
algo lad ua to mIliUry defeat 
•4 s  the eroaaing of the »g‘h 
parallel. Doing that, we went be- 
ymid the clanr function of the 
UMtad Nntiena, which waa te re- 
P4 nggraaaien. Doing that, wa 
mfda it mere or leaa ineviubi*. 
A^lnaoi thinking being what that 
•ft nay nntion Hi auch a titiiation 
«4uld ba Ukaiy to be. that the 

Oommuniata should enter
war.

(ew. many months later, we are 
a t the Mth parallel, within 

th f eoaflnaa of UN policy. In the 
anjUng af the war, aa ia iu  ba- 
ffiaaiag, and a t  in iU conduct af- 
ta4 O i a r al MacArthur'a lliag at 
a  to raial Itiad of victory had been 
dit aat ad. it ia aatabHahad that tMa 
w«a a  war against aggreaaioq— 
■l^laat tha violation of a  world 
law aghinat the armed creaaiag of 
aiftataeaatioaal frontlor.

^  «raa aot, thorofoco. what aa 
^  >■'

A C a r e t ?
If .you want to ckang^ the dirac 

tion of a railroad, PraMdant Blaaii 
howar remarked tha other day, 
.you can 't build a  rig h t ang it turn 
Into tha trach, Tou have tO taka a  
long curve te  gat tow ard the di 
ractien you desire.

There was that kind of a curve, 
we suppose, thrown into tha ad 
ministration's flrat regulations for 
administration of drought reliaf 
In the ra ttle  lands of T eata. This 
was more govaram anl patorMHsm, 
torced by avants which aobedy 
could w ithstand. H m  Blsanhowar 
adm inistration had ta  ga for it. 
svsn though i t  had pledged Itself 
to tu rn  in a right angle diractiaa 
ahray from it. te .  It had racoures 
to a  curve, with regulations^ and 
raatricUona and raquiramOnU of 
would-be recipients o f fadaral aid 
which asada th a t aid laaa mt a

-Fm*i -Paga-Onoy

pany of Hudson. Msm ., said; "busi- 
ness will ba healthy and good 
tom e of the new deyelopmcnta .In 
aiitomobiiaei' taieviaion, f a r m  
aquipmant and appllsnces fore; I 
tell a demanding consumer m a r-! 
kat." . -

Walter A. Stewart, president of ' 
the American Optical Company, I 
Southbridgr. Mass., said: "If it | 
could ba possible to develop con- I 
-vlctlon in the minds of the people | 
In tha United States that there I 
wsa a broad program for upbuild- I 
Ing living conditions throughout i 
tha world, then the tranaition from 
an active period of hoatllitlea to a 
long peace-time basis might me 
minimised."

Frederick S. Blackall, Jr., presi
dent - treasurer of Taft - Derce 
Manufacturing Company, Woon
socket, R. I., saw "some reduction 
in tha rate of defense spending, 
with s  corresponding decline in the 
Tate of activity of the durable 
goods Industries which have been 
Operating for several years past 
a t abnormal lavals.”

Henry D. Sharpe, Jr., preaidtot 
of Brown tod Sharpe Manufactur
ing. Company.. Frovidenet. .R- 1.. 
makera of machinery and tools, 
sgtd thara la “Httla question that

T r u c k  H i t s  C u r v e ;  

D r o p s  R o o t  B e e r

' Ellington. July SI—(Spaeiall— 
A Hires Root Bear truck unloaded 
aevaral caaas of root beer on the 
curve near Sam Taamer's store In 
the center of town Friday aftar- 
noon. Aa tha driver was mak
ing tha turn on a alight curve tha 
casaO started eliding and many 
bottles wars broken. I t took 
about an hour to clean up tha 
broken glass on the mkin road.

Orange Wins Money 
The Orange won tSO In the 

Dairy Supper eonteat that waa 
served In June. Savaral neigh
boring Oranges won the same 
amount, 'a

Vagal to  VWt Bavaria 
Henry Vogel of Somera road 

will leave for Oermany todpy; 
While in that country ha plana to 
visit anma of tha man from 
Bavaria who ware in RoekvlH* 
leal fall. He has been in touch 
with aome of them since they re
turned to  their,'homae.

de t Baeavating Work 
Limbergcr Brothers ta . doing 

the axesvation Work - tn  eonaac- 
tion with tha draining and dradg- 
ing of tha paper mill pond of the 
Rogcra Corporation and Lydall A 
Foiilda Paper Company, Man
chester.

Clerk Haa Day ON 
The Town Cleyk's office In town 

la closed all da'y Satiuday and 
will BO continue to be during the 
balance of the month and tha 
month of August.

Maneheater Ewwing HemM El- 
llngtan rarrrapnwdaiit. Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, talsphtma EarirriBa t-M IE

Whan a paraon ia struck by 
lightning, ha probably Is hit Srat 
by an electrical charge traveling 
from the ground toward the 
charge dsacending f r o m  the 
clouto.

Skytvateh Schedule \
etaeaday, July M  ^

................. Robert McOomb^
!.!!!...V olM itoeraN aadad •

. s . Veluateam Needed
.Richard Fro*!h. Richard B«Un 

!!!!!!!! ..* * » •  »*ary aoea. JacqueUns Sen- 
nett _

Mr*. Robert Ootaman, Rabartaaaeae«ee* *Oenovaal
• „ _  ..M rs. Hsaal Small
5 P " '  ..................  .Richard Dunn. WUIIam Handler
" 5 "  , ,  David Wichman, Francla Daitcaaaa

1* f c i to l^ 't ..............  ..Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harria

I t  Midnight— 1 a. a*, 
t  a. aa— 4 a. m. . .  
4 a. m.— •  a. m, . .  
d a. aa— t  a. m. . .  
t  a. ra—I t  Noon . .

I t  Noon— i  p. m. •.

t  p. m.' 
•  p. m. 
g p. m. 

10 p. m.i& iIT -iJ iZ l^ 'm irta ta 'r 'it 'c iv ii De'fenaa Haadquartara MunMipal

Adulta who would Ilka to work 
on crafts at tha Varplanek play- . 
ground are asked to contact Mrs. 'pdaca . , . will mean aome decrease 
Nall Lawrence at the playground, in activity."

Connaetieut paopla than automo- 
blla aaltaman. aald the rommiatlba. 
aaaarting tha t "what ia good for 
Datrett ia good for Connaetieut."

It than gave thU hylmthatlcal 
daeeriptlM af an automebllc 
which eauld M  built if a  aingia 
mtoufaeturpr ehoaa to avail him- 
aaif af all tha parta and aeeaaaoriaa 
madt In’ Oannaettout;

Whan Mr. Driyar atapa. to his. 
car,' ha talcM toM af a Oonnsc- 
tieut'daqr handle and aHpa a Oan- 
naetieut * kay Into a Oennactlcut 
lock. Ik a  door epans, ka alidaa ante 
a Oennaetieut apong* rubbar cuah- 
lon uphelatarad with Oenhaetieut 
fabric pretaetad by a Obanaeticut- 
mada seat cover.''

Ha Hghtg 'hiB smoke with a 
Connaetieut dashboard lighter and 
ehacka tha time on a Connaetieut 
dock. Ha adjuata hli Connaetieut- 
fabricatsd aun visor, or. If it's 
dark, ha turns a Connaetieut 
awlteh to anap on his Cenneeticut- 
mada HghU.

“Ready to g a  ha implamants the 
Ooanaeticut-produead s t a r t e r  
switch, looka iato hla Connecticut 
rear viaton mirrer. fHeka his Ooo- 
aaeticut dIraeUenal tignal. toots 
kia horn by a Connaetieut alectrir 
relay, puts tha ear into gaar by 
graapiog fl>* Donnaetieut-mad# 
plastic knob aa the ahift handl*. 
And away Hq goad — on Cennae- 
tieut' ti'raa aad tubas for a ride 
mads more eomfOrtaMa by ahoek 
absorbera and fluid, made ia Con- 
nactieut. Ha aveida an aeddant by 
putliing dawn a padal putting Con- 
nactieut-aMda brake Hnings and 
ahoaa inta action aton^ with a 
C o n  n e e t i  cut-m ade step Hght 
,\witeh.

"Maanwhlla under tha hood 
fhaM 'drm  bv ^Sennaatiaut- faatan- 
ars and hrackatai, other Oennaeti- 
cut-fabricatad products afs .doing

to l l  ato
vahirlA came from Cannactieut. So 
did tha radiator hoaa. the fan bait 
And its pullaya. tba wiring and tha 
copper tubing. Tha same goes for 
tha distributor caver, rotor and 
breaker points, gaaksts and dltara 
ignition coll and timing chain, thr 
batten ' aad valtaga regulator, the 
thermoaUt. a mulUpHcy af parts 
made to  apaddeation. ate., ate.

"And. .of course, whan anything 
gees wrong' with tha car—it’s 
more than likely that a mechanic 
will repair It with tools made, but 
naturally, M OMnaeUeut''

Nall Lawrence 
Mrs. La'wrence. will - hr .esaiM*d by 
MIm  Cathy Close tn teaching leath
er work, metal tnoHng. gimp work.

Ibrm ites ordinarily 'attack' only 
dead or dying wood.-
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iOAWt MAtt TO RillOIMTt OF AU NtAiRT TOWlif

ChineMs Scalpo 
Remain Intact 

Deapite iPurge
Hong Kong, July t l  — (ff) — 

No scalps to u t hssa dstachsd la 
Ssd China from pSrsohs as im- 
portaat as Russia's Lavrsaty Rs 
ria, hut sonto af ths bright toys 
of ths last thrss yaara a r t  fading 
a  Ilttls.

Ever tinea Fslplng atgrtad mah- 
* Ing China ovfr to tto  Marx-Mao 

Musprtnt, thraa Folithursaa and 
central aematlttoanMn had baan 
much In tha spotlight until rS- 

■ eantly.
Saldom waa aaythlag aald about 

aeonomie affairs wtthout Chan 
Tun, • vegifaroua and amMUeut 
aeonomie affairs, aeundlng ofT.

- -  Fan Chan, nmyor « f FMping hnt 
waaring a  much Mggor party col
lar. waa a  pewartui votes on la- 
dnatriat, party, govammant or 
any alllad a u b ^ t .

Nothing Mg on national ananca 
avsr coma from anybody axeapt 
Po I-Fo, matserie mlnlatar of 
ananea.

New montha have gone by and 
thaaa wortMaa have baan atlant.

This particular trio of aoetaliat 
muskataara lad ae boldly In taking 
China into state Ipduatry, lad the 
a  e t  i V i a t  a and propagandists 
bloodily against tha bourgaoiaia, 
and b a l a h ^  wartima budgata by 
gnat and anfercad donationa. It 
would ba tee -much /to Infer thay 
have bean purged.

U ka U  Li San, tha labor minla- 
tar who never ahowa up at labor 
msatlngs any more, thay just don't 
appear.

Their fadaout haa paralled the 
drought diaasters te spring crops 
which thraatan tto  ovar-nlannad 
Induatriallxatlnn program: the re- 
alatanre of peasants which haa 
forced a recaaa in farm collacti- 
viam; tha waaknesa and losaaa In 
atato faetoriaa and mines which 
have slewsd down tha flya-yaar 
plan.

Vice-Chairman CSila T o f u ,  ra- 
NscToI’ Chto ■* apokaaman 
for tha flnSneial and economic 
committaS rscaatly, recited a long 
Hat of waaknesa and srrora in 
managamant of faetoriaa and 
minaa. Tou could practically sea 
him pointing hla Anger at tha 
three musketsars.

Bvaq Kao Kang, the aronOmie 
exar who la running tha Ave-yaar 
plan nationally, haa been auapi- 

'rioualy inconspicuous in Red proe- 
' agenda, printed and verbal, lately 
but on* hesitates to place him 
among th* s*mi-purg*d.

Kan la a little too big and mor* 
ovidene* is needed. Nsvertheles*. 
this wordy rhsracler used to be tn 
the papers all the time. Now you 
never hear a peep from him.

Peiping's reaetion to Soviet 
ouster of Reris seem* to be one of 
nervous quiet. I t  is bound to have 
some effect, since Peiping has been 
preaching a doctrine of 'T»v# 
ris and Hste Everybody Else.'

begins today a t Watkins 
Cor^ecticut's Mid-Summer Stylcy 

Quality and Value Event!

pe far, you 
affect Is."

can't tell

Rus- 
’ But 

whst the

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

in gr«at n«w 
p o w D T  f t t a t u r D s : : :  

luxurious styling . . ;  
alUoround porformanco

Girl
Scout
Notes

Choose
S U F F I E L D
OPEN STOCK

C H E R R Y
a tS a h  j ' 

Prices!

[L
w ith

Old Ipswich Solid Map!
You probably know all about Wglt|iinA famous Old 
Ipawkh Solid Maple. It’g a big open-stock group
ing from wbkh we’ve selected three of the most 
popular pieces -. . . dresser base and mirror, chest 
And spool-foot bsd. Reg. S202.S0.

Vine 
pieces in t h e . 
Ch*rr,v Group wfl 
sf sitm  and style i 
dining rooffis .ans

Ing 
ffleld 

ariety 
most 

ioettes!

V
MMI Drive Puwen FirePouer 
V-8'* hemiipheriesl combustion . . .  
Klee that of the world'* most powerfnl 
aircraft . . . get* mnrimuie rfn'e* 
from every drop of fuell'-

Meat a tee rtag  Cautruh exdusivs 
Full-time Power Steering relieves yee 
of mor* turning and parking work 
and reduce, fatigue more than sny 
other . . .  no wheel flght. .. .  
greater safety!

V
Meet B to h i^  gafetyi big. 
MandsrJ^uipment Power Brxkm 
transform your lightest toe prsmufS 

. into faster, emeothee, mlm stops —> - 
^ .. every time.

/V.
M eat Maaay’a-Wartiii like
double-strength shock tbeorben , ,  
wsterprnof ignition . . , chair-high 
seats. All available today only^n 
Chrysler-built ear*. Come drive a 
Chryrier New Yorker ttoay and 
/eel lAe differtneil

WIN rULBBIOMT OBANTa 
New Haven. July tt-MJtt—Hiea* 

Tale profstoot* have been award
ed FulbrigHt grants far lecturing 
and reeeareh abroad during the 
1AM-S4 academic year: Edward J. 
BeoU. professor af aapartmentsl 
Boblogy. reaaarch in amhryology in 
Danmark^ Bmmatt L, Bannett J r -  
nsMstant pcafqaaer af claaalea. re
aaarch on Minoan and Mycanaaan 
tablets in-Athens. Oreecc. and Ed
ward B. Deevey. Jr., associate pro- 
feaaar ef Malagy. research In plais-

ecalegy 
Danmark.

tn Cepanhagan,

In racant yaara. Bwadan't ahlp- 
yarda have often aecaunted for 
1/lS  af tto  warid'a naw ship tan 
•sg t. '.

I

YoujQDt th*' graat UaturDS first in a -

C h r y s l e r  
N e w  Y o r k e r
Now Avoiloblo—Tho' Now Chryilor, Airtomp A'i’’.Conditioning Systom

t I .  f  .  .  r

b r o w n -b e a u p r e ;  inc. 30 Bissell Street

"Oh, How Lovely la the Eve- | 
nirtg,’-' Sung by Unit 4 a t Camp , 
Merri-Wood, the Manchester OIrl 
grout day camp, might well have 
described tto  weather, *t th# sec- 
mtd ..jamhore* ..nlghL .Jtlday...eve
ning. and th* singing Itseif was as 
beautiful as the natural seltine. 
which add* so much to these pro
grams, held .St th* end of each 
two week period.

Cynthia Nylin of Unit S was the 
"Barker" and. capably announced 
the evening’s program, which 
opened with Unit S’s "Circus 
Parade.” Unit leader Vonnie Irvin* 
wrofs th# words of the song which 
described rirrue and camp day*, 
and the parada waa both colorriil 
and complete, including a baton 
twirler, tightrope walkers, eques
triennes and evsn a leopard.

Oak Lodge Brownie* danced the 
favorite "Arh Ja" and sang "Th* 
l|lua . Ridge MnunUlns 6f Vir
ginia," while Unit 1 entertained 
with "Down In the Valley" and 
"Hey Lassie."

Hie musical portion of the pro
gram wa* further enhanced by 
Unit S’* offering "Of ‘‘Land of the 
Silver Birch." "AH Things Shalt 
Perish." and "No Man I* an 
Island."

Unit 4 also, danced tto  Phll- 
lipine pole dance as Its second 
number, and It’s esay ta sae why 
tha dance deserves so much ap
plause, giving the dancers and 
''instnim enuiists'’ an opportunity 
to show thair dexterity.

Jean Campbell, camp director, 
thtradiueed ib? rialf, Obmmrsaioh'sif 
Bvalina Pentlsnd and Mrs. Darothy 

. Oustafawi af tha aasqp commlttoa.
Chaoan' far junior camp eom-

mltoaT *eeai*.: -UHW;
LAuria RaaM. BraiyH. Rtchmand. 
R abai^  Shankmsn. Jo-Anna La 
Barton, Nanay HalHn. Beverly 
PhllHpa and Paulette IMwards.

The traditieaai flag ceremony 
with Paggy Jaffrias, Roe# Mary 
Howa Roharta Johna Marilyn 
PhlUlpa and Jaanns Miller as color 
guard. Included tha singing of th* 
national anthsm and "Th* Oolden 
Sun."

I t o  evening's program conclud
ed with an MacUve candlaUght 
rereasony Unito 1 and 1. Hald- 
ilng Hghtad enndlaa, wUeh ware 
mad* by th* girla the group ra
nted venae from "Scouting" and 
"A Olrt Seeut Prayar" a to  the 
entlra eamp sang "Peac#."

" a v o c a d o  t i p
Cu^rair O ty . O a i . - t ^ —If you 

want to  grow avocado* wMeh 
mobaun IS Hielaa or anon In 
diamator, taka tto  tip of Olann R. 
Karahnar and lasum tha a r t  af tap 
grafting—and do the grafting In 
the dark of tha asobn.

Karahnar aaya meat fruit la so 
smalt hacaua* thara Isn't enough 
top gnft'.ng. A tree on which he 
did top grafting ytaldad SD-dO 

.jumbo avacadM.
As far the dark nights, h* says 

that la tba boat time ta  da th* 
work and to  aamirod af tha king 
Msad ytaM.

164,50

Thd Welsh Cupboard pictured ia an 
imprenate piece. with loada of 
atorafe apace for linena, ailver, ap- 
pliancee; plua diaplay apace for' 
choice china and glaaaware.
Regularly $194.50 ------ . .I154.50
You can alao buy the 80 inch baae 

"of the cupboard inuatmted aepr- 
rately.
Regularly $1.15.00 . . .  .V. $115.00 
Chairs were inspired by a fiddle- 
hack Empire Style; upholstered 
aeata: '
Reg. $20.00 Side Chairs . .$16.95 
Reg. $25.00 Arm Chairs ..$21.25  
The drop-leaf Table with turned 

a- -favorito for - dinettes' and 
living-dining rooms, measures 44 
X 70 inches with leaves up, 44 x 82 
inches when extended.
Regularly $119.00 ........ . . .$99.00

$95 00 Double Dresser Base, 49 < 2
inches ................................................ $87.50

$S6.00 Doable Dreseer Mirror, 31 x 41
inebea ...............................................  $32.50

$81.00 Cheat-on-Chest, 33 >2 inches
wide ............................   $87.50

$66.00 Paneled Beds, Urn Tops . .  .$45.00

_  j , . . .  (

$32.50 Footless Beds, Panel ■*»
Headboard ,$28,76

$24.00 Bedside Table with drawers, / 
shelf • • f'$21.75

$85.00 Bunk Bed; separates, two t^ n  
beds $76.50

$85.00 Hutch Headboard and Harvard 
frame -$76.00

9 ^ . 3 0

Pieces not illustratgtlBnelude a 76 inch Comer 
Cabinet with arehevpanelad glaaa door. Reg.
$119.00 ...............................................  ......... ..$99-60
36-in China Cabiitecfiaa two paneled cabinet doors, 

drawer, glass.' jeors for china section.
$124.50------
Reg. $89.00
T a b le ...........
Reg. $119.Q0 
Table .

ension Duncan Phyfe
vlOtOO- 
Dining 
.$75.00

ictension Drop-leaf Duncan Phyfe 
• a . , , ,■,•••$99.00

2 pieces-296*00

[.95

'R ^ r ^ a i iy  $54.50 eatlfi.' Si 
-ttA'A;dinuBAtie Sem t-A oi

rate  
Stearns & Foster

tt'TwIler does' U  a g a in ! '  B H ngs
e a a v H if .40

'irm  282-eo!l o f fs e t sp r in g  u n i t ;  In au tetreaaes and Box Springs
Cushions; pre-built Oujited borders; 72-c<dl l»x  ^ r in g s; gray 
and white pin stripe 
use.

Ifking. Made extra durable for hotel type

Miracle Fibre "E '
DuPont’s Fibre "E" is a new rayon fabric with a curly "twigt” 
thst defies wear! In these two-piece covered-to-order groups it i i  
woven as a loop-pile frieze in a choice of colors including gray, 
green and red. Or, i f  you prefer some other cover, there is a big 
selection; from document prints to regu'gr w<ml-face friezes- Each 
group is cu.stom-made to order; delivery in 30 daya. Usually 
$298.00.

' / ’ 1 '

199”
 ̂ Kelvirialoi' E I^ H c  3  ■

minute 1858
pre-haat 2-element oven; fast-heat 
surface unite and Scotch kettle. Leads 
of storage room.

Sparkling Howell Chrome
5  p i e c e i  6 9 ' * ^

Reg. $84.50 lixteiiaion TaUa SO x 40 inches with 
8 inch leaf and four fdastk-uphoiaterad side chairs. 
High-praasore laminated plastk top that won’t 
mar . . .  in pearl gray or rad tweed. For young 
budgets that need the beat for their money, here’s 
a real value.

WATKINS y Atotoa.

Loop-pile Velvet
Textured Broadloom 7'®^

Mill Irregulars; would be 9.95
You’ve seen this handsome carpet advertised, in full color, in your 
favorite magazines.. It’s a new weave by one of New England’e 
leading looms. Pile ia woven in various random heights with 
UNCirr LOOPS to give a casual, foot^print free carpet. Dover 
Gray, Suburban Green or Doeskin Beige in 12 ft. width; any 
length'. 9 x 12. for instance, only $98.96.
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OUT OUR WAY

WE LL TA K E  
TURN* HOLPIN' 
A  FOOT UP 5 0  
THEV'LL KKiOW

BY J. K. WILLIAMS
MO, NO/ 

WAVIM<S> TH* 
FOOT, T H E rL L  
TH IN K  n ’S  
TH ’ DEATH 

5>TRU<3<3LES OF
A  m u r d e r .

“ She. alvvayt l « k 9 f .«  pooch  alone— h  diecouraEM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
*?

wHh M.N.IOR HOOPLE

DON'T \NORIjy, 
M A C .'V L L  

' CONK DiS 
mSUN 60

ME'LL NEED 
16 A COUPLE 
MORE FACES

(REMeMBBIR. LAlieHlNG
e o v .'o u c  F i r s t  t a c t i c
IS the FLYINS TACKLE, 
FOLLOWED SWIFTLY BY 
A WHOPPINS gODYSLAM* 

-I'VE WAGERED AN 
ASTRONOMICAL 

$UM.'

NOT R EM EM BER 
GOOD, M A JO R / 
gUT ME s h a k e
Him  t i l l t e e t h  
FALL LIKE 
APPLES  
FR O M  '
T R E E .' i

ACB08S
I French 

heroine, Jean 
et —

4 She was tha
"----- ot
Orlaant"

• Amarican 
celonUt,

'  WillUm —
12 Dameae
13 Monster
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Miners! rock
16 Deans',, 

residences
II Tidiest 
30 Heads
21 Sesame
22 FinUhes 
34 American

naval here, 
John —  
Jones

2« The battle of
Lake----- '

27 Self (preltx)
30 Herons
32 African Sjr:.
34 Favorable 

balance
35 Engraved
31 Egyptian 

spirits
31 Equipment 
31 Minus
40 Possessive 

pronoun
41 Bring forth 

young
42 Roman river 
45 Raphael's'—

Madonna 
41 Dislikes
51 Automobile 

club (ab.)
52 Earth
53 Woody plant

54 Serbia's 
capital 

S3 Finishes 
SI Saintes (ab.) 
57 Furtive 

DOWN
1 Theban god
2 Unusual
3 Animals
4 Pattern
8 Growl old 
g Angrier 
7 Lair 
t Peels
5 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
10 Poverty 
nCape
17 Senior
11 Uid baked 

clay

550 Car Drive-In-Theater. 
Plans Opening on Aug. 5

23 Saltpeter 
34 Dry measure 
2S Site of Tal 

Mahal
21 Compound 

Tthî r 
27 Ancient 

Gieeks 
2l Employs 
31 Spreads id dry 47 
31 Jun|lc beaatf 41 
33 Splendor SO

Classify
Dioves
Worms
Story
R uuian  tsar,
-------the
Terrible
Twist
Arrow poison, 
Fasten 
Simple 
That thing's
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. The new foreman waa puaxiing 
over the formal papera which had 
to be filled out explaining the de- 
taila of the caaualty In which 
Murphy, one of hia workmen, had 
lost his life by falling from a high 

,acaffold. At laat he managed to 
complete 'all the task except for 
one more unfilled line which 
seemed to stump him. Finally, 
licking his pencil, he applied him
self firmly to the section headed 
"Remarks," and wrote, "He didn't 
make none.j"

What this country needs is’ a 
.man who can he right and Presi
dent at tha same lime,

A pastor was being entertained 
at dinner. He was suffering with 
a boil on the back of hia neck; an 
ha wore a soft shirt with t^e col
lar unbuttoned. In response to his 
hostess' expression of sympathy, 
he said:

■pastbr-'-We muat endure such 
misfortunes with ' patience. I as
sume that suffering Is Inflicted on 
us St times to try us.

The slx-year-oId daughter of the 
hostess listened to his remarks and 
then asked earnest ly:

Child Well, if you're supposed 
to suffer, why don't you button 
your collar?

CARNIVAL

V O iri: OP RXPERIKNCB  
Prepare to flee, my hapleas friend. 
Make haste and do not falter. 
The course of love, reputed rough. 
Runs smoothly to tha altar,

I —True A. Rica, Jr.

RoBert Did you aver read 
Napoleon's farewell?

Rachel No, I didn't know he 
was leaving.

A visitor stopped an undergrad
uate on Harvard"! bewildering 
campus to ■ Inquire the way to 
some building. The undergrad 
seemed.,Inst In thought for a few 
minutes. Then, in the broadegt of 
Boston accents, he said. "I'm sorry, 
but I'm afraid I can't help you. 
I'd have,to point."  ̂ •_

Dolly—Does skating require any 
particular application ?

Sally Not particularly. Any 
kind of liniment wlU dol-----------

Opportunity merely knocks -  
temptation kicki the dfior in.

Son—Mother, where does ihe 
lire go when It goes out?

Mother—That, son, is one of the 
inscnitsble mysteries about lire 
and your father.

BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

'a l l e y  OOP Reunion

„  .WRONG

BY V. T. HAMLIN

CHRIS WELKIN. PUMteci

;8AiABLE 10 
MANEUveK. 
ALONSSIDE 
TMEIHWAW 
V-M.CMBIS 
ATTEAUPTS 
TOCOHTACr 
A4EULO »y  

RADIO.

Hard To Sell
ItMa

CONTROL,MELLO '

BY RUSS W'INTERBOTHAM

•T. M. Deg. U ft I fttge. 4MI hf «CA fteev,e». Img.
"t told you he'd find plenty w ro n j with yoiF—he worked; 
hit wgy through medical achool at a garage mechanid’*,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Pressure BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP Aged In The Wood BY a L VERMEER

SHVS VitNO ^.KlOOCM To
vA  TO w t .n o  o o r

MICKEY FINN

R aLm B cri 
am tim n

For Ih)vc Or Money? LANK LEONARD

HBKymrTENTBtMD 
iT,pim-liMirsNor 

•ABONftML? A  INAriONPOFAML!. 
An»AU..Nr$TsNEUAIAMyFOR
e o r  iM  jM N B d /U lC -n ii s w n t  it!  1

MOIlllO aCRAIV V»BWTM BJUST

MM- irs Ww /  Hosni^! WATt 
AMMBIXl ANP ^  NNAnwiK 

■ 60W610SAV 
— WNTTITf

L-AM-m! 7  SCS^OEAX-l 
TIMONiy \  MIMERNOTTAU 

TWNMNSdF fOai) AfOOT ITAHyMORE 
’'NCLMW.MM, ygM aNTlM llfAUY  

FUL-dUTCTMEP.'

SY

GAPTAIN^ EASY 'FwrewBrned-

IF aeato. mster. 
GOT THOSE WRB 
H S C P R P tlk ^ .V K  eAFTAW EA^MSir 
THROtN A lAOUKEV 
tNRENCH M TH' , 
i^ K $ ,5 A M  TUHKl

•WfeT -JtM- V A
BY LESLIB TURNER FRECKLES'ANIT HIS FRIENDS ' “SurT>ri*i<5‘ IV MKRRfLL C. Rt.OS.SER
FiMP KOia, NiaWE-.'. 

PEDAMS STREET CROSSES Ti* 
.1401.5WET.CAHAUGETjyOi)F. .

EASV'G PUNE Via BE THERE

iH O FESU eLt. 
6 0  OVER. WfIM 

.‘.aaOM. A A » ■FOP—  
ANDTHA^ HOMT- 

COOREO MMLWOMT 
BORE HER/

T0MI3HrT_T0U«K- 
we/Bs IkAVAEANT

_ _ u o  
ONor _  MCAN1HB

WE'RE

BESr
SPOTFl
TOWN

CAn o t OR.. 
HwsroaBRUMs 

Tavern/

;V1C FLINT Work To Be Done BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE No Good For Toni BY WILSON SCRUGGS

•everal CoiumWa ladlea wqefc^d^ ^Aufhter 8 i ^  ̂  2 " ^  
free orchids at their homt whan ‘  '  ' '
a promotion aale hald by an alac- 
trical and appliance Arm waa 
washed out by Thursdays rain.
John Forryan, aalasman for the 
company * delivered the orchids, 
flown especially from Hawaii, to 
several homes, peraonally, rathar 
than let them go to waste,

BtlU Unconedeus
Lt. David H. RumbaughI 28, of 

New Rochelle, N. T „ WMt Point 
graduate who waa seriously In
jured t>i an accident here Thuraday 
morning haa been transferred to 
the Hartford Hoepttal from Wind
ham Memorial Hoepital and waa 
■till unconaciotia.

The accident which took place 
on U. S. Route 6A, west of the 
Center, alao involved a car driven 
by Brneat H. McLean, 38, of He
bron, who waa treated at the 
Windham County Memorial Hoe- 
-pltal-foc-contuBlona .and. bnilaaa 
and dlacharged. State poHcemaa 
Clifford Bombard of the ColchceUr 
Barracka U the Inveetlgatlng 
effleer.

HoMe Beunlen
Benjamin Wittenberg of Pine 

Btreet has a apecial guaat at hU
home whom he haa not aeen for 
37 yearn. Hia atater, Mrs. Bondona 
Friaon o f Argantlna, who la spand- 
Ing a few weeka hare, waa marriad 
whan WttUnbarg waa only a child 
She then went to Argentina. Wit
tenberg came to thla country about 
three yeara ago from Poland and

Jiurehased a poultry and dairy 
arm. *

Miaa OauAeM Wada 
The wedding of Mtaa Joan Louiae 

Caufiald. daughter of Mr. andHre 
Donald Oauflsld, and William R 
Jackson, son of William H. Jack 
son and tha lata Mri. Jackaon of 

. New Britain a.nd .Columbia, L*k.e, 
took place Saturday afternoon In 
the C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church with Rev. B. Wallace Mast 
paator of the South Congregational 
Church of New Britain, officiating.
He waa assisted by the local pas
tor, Rav. Henry G. Wyman. Mal
colm G. Humphries of New Brit
ain waa orgamet and Mrs. Arthur 
Jobert of Britain, aololit.

The maid of honor waa Miaa 
Judith B. Jackaon. sister of the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Robert Ouatav- 
ann. New Haven, and Miaa Beverly 
Stocklen. New Britain, were 
brideamaidB. Donald C, Caufiald,
Jr., waa best man and Waldemar 
Block, Weatrheater. Jamas Etaen-1 
haucr, Howard Ide and Albsrt 
Church, all of, Newington, were 
ushers. A reception waa held fol
lowing tha wading in Teomana 
Hall.

The bride la a graduate of West 
Liberty State College, W. Va.. and 
the bridegroom la a graduate of 
Trinity College. Mrs. Jackaon will 
be a hygienist In the New Britain 

- achool aystem alarting-ln Septem
ber'and Mr. Jackaon la a teacher 
of chemistry and physics at the 
Newington High School.

Hamemaker'e Pregrom 
The Toiriiid CJouritv Farm Bu

reau is offering a wide variety of 
subjects for the homcmakera' 
groups this fall and v;inter. Some 
of the demonstrations and aesslons 
will be led by Miaa Cora H- Webb, 
and others will be conducted by 
local leaders who have been pre
viously Instructed at .training sa»- 
aions conducted by Miaa Webb or 
specialists from different fields.

House plants and a county- 
wide meeting on • "Inexpenalve 
Christmas gifts” will be the topic 
for September; "Christmas gifts,” 
in October; "holiday breads and 
Christmas gifts" in November;
"supplies for home first aid" and 
also short ruts and storage, in 
January; "what's cooking." with 
■pedal attention to New England 
Cookery, In February: casserole

ra-opentd the Porter bome- 
■taad at the CSater for their vaca
tion stay here. Tha hoaaaataad haa 
liaea cloacd ainca Hornes W. Pnr- 
tar movad to 8balburns Falla, 
Maas, to maho Wa booM with Ma 
daughtor, Mrs. Oarlto* DavMiport. 
MrA Davenport la vacaUontng 
hare at praaant and tko oMsr Par- 
tor ia boing edrad for by hia grand- 
daughtor. Joan.

Bgtrrthol Annonneafl'
Tho ongagoment of Miss Melon 

D. Bmoraen to Ruoooll H, Whoolar, 
oon of Mr. ond Mrs. Ruoaoll M. 
Wboaltr of BaroaoU, fla „  ond 
Columbia Lake, haa boan announc
ed by Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Bmoraoq 
of Boca Raton, Pin., nnd ONum- 
Mn Laka.

Miaa Emerson, n grsdiinta of 
Windham High Achool. has boon 
n atudont at RoHlna-Colloga, Win
ter Park, Pin.

Whtalar la a grndunta of Barn-
‘gou 1tt|«'ScB<wr BWI reeelvM a 
B.8. dagM  from tha Unlveraity of 
the 8dutb. Bowanao, Tann. Ho a|ao 
In tho Division of Berology, Con- 
Corps, and la at praaant employed 
In the Oivioion of Borolhey, Con
necticut BUU Dopartmont of 
Hosith.

. To Taneh o4 VCaan
David Angall of IT. B. Route A 

boa accaptad a position to tooch 
psychology at tho Watsi-hury 
branch of tho Univorolty of Con- 
noctlcut. ond also at tha Btamford 
extension. Angcll is a graduato of 
Waoleyan and rscoivsd hia Mas- 
tar'a degree in cxperimontal pay 
chplogy from the University of 
CMtnectIcut. He Is working to
wards a doctorate.

MIm  Gwen TthMU la attending 
the Robert Benecn Bmith Cwrfer 
ence at Geneva Point. Lake Wlnni 
peenukee. N-JL. aa Adelegate from 
the local Pilgrim Pellowaklp 
group.

Boyd Tuttle will be tha fcllow- 
ahlp's dolagate next weak to tha 
John Robinson Confarencs at the 
Deertng Community Canter In 
Hillsboro, N. H.

Maacksator Evening HaraM 
ColaroMn eerreepoeBeet, Mrs. 
Pimak Marcklaa, telepbene HArrt

Bollon, July 37— (Bpoclnl)—That 
drivo-ln thooter at Bolton Notch 
wilt open Aiig.r S, according to on 
announcoment ky Barnard Mon- 
scbell, praaldont of tho Manchootor 
Driva-ln-ThenUr Corporation. Two 
tochnieolor Alma have Baan booked 
for tko ppanbig,. "Mbudlni” and 
"Plama of CalctitU."

Constdarablo grading at the aita 
baa keen comalatad by Costello 
Oonalructlon Company, including 
n divided roadway built to givo , 
aapornto ontronco nnd axit. Tha i' 
roadway la aopnratad by ahmitnum 
fencing. Concoaaioa bulldlnga, 
■eroan and apoakaf liwtallntlow 
are bring eomplatad this wook. It 
la axpocted that tho tbontor will 
ncoommodnte about AM cora.

Bwrto to Widened
The south shouldar of U. B. 

Route d has boon conaldorably wid- 
anod and given Mtumlnoua aurfaco 
at the approach to tho thsotar and 
Bva Inreo street lights hays booR 
Inririlod.

Coming Evonto
The BxoeuUvo Cdmmittoa of Bol

ton Oenfrognttonai cu ren  haa 
■cbodulod an Important masting at 
tho parWi room tonight at • 
o'clock. Blaeo tko elwrek cloood 
yaatorday until tko Brat Bunday in 
Brittombor, dotnlla of ptonaing for 
tbo fall program trill bo eomplotod 
gopumbar, dotoila of pjannliig for 
tbo fall program trill bo e«mpio<od 
tonlgM.

pionaor Past Mnatara aaaocinUon 
of tbo Orange trill picnic at tha 
Cknrioa HMhnwny rooidmea on 
Vernon rond tonight at T o'clock.

-MilSaiin."Wto T^Mdaa la 
cbootor, la aaaoclatod with John L. 
Calvoeoreast of West HoHford In 
tbo 5100,000 locnl drivo-ln. They 
also own and opernto two thootoro, 
one in Hartford ond the other in 
plnin'Aold, Connaetkut.

Onaat at Inns Ctab 
Nathan B. Oatchell of Andover 

trill bo the guest

D*l

Evening mt 
idMri, Mrs.

POUGBBIAM 
BarUa. J u l y  37— Police 

Uaut Otto Dobrnto, Sd, of Mori- 
dom foil dqod boro yosUrday while 
InvaoUgntIng tbo cnao of a New 
Britain naan noddontally killed 
wMto lu F ii : W M BIg at JCMmore 
raaarvolr in the Konalngton dis
trict. Mortdon poHca wore brought 
InU the case hacauas tbo com
panions of tha aaoa kllMd. Jann- 
Ouy R. Dreuln. 33, brought his 
body to tho Moridan booptUI. Lieu 
tanont Dobrats. trim had not been 
III previously, waa a World War

Red Probers Place 
ScientifttB on Spot
New Haven, July 27—UVi—A 

Taie‘ Instructor, discuiaing the 
quandaries faced by present day 
Aoloatlsta, aays one of them la 
posed by congreaalonal Inquiries 
seeking to ferret out anbveratvea 
and o v i d a n e a  of aubverstve 
activity.

A teacher haled before such a 
committee, sold David M. Bonner 
yestordny on tho weekly "Tala 
Interprets the News' broodcaat, 
haa three altarnatlvm, and tach of 
them Is a hard choice.

1. He can testify freely, and per
haps And himself in the role an 
Infermant against friends 'and 
acquaintances.

3. He can testify about hia own 
actions and beliofa, but remain 
■UoDt whan aakad about Othsra. 
and porhapa go to Jail for con
tempt.

3. He can refuse to testify at all 
by invoking the Fifth Amendment 
which aaya no man shall be com
pelled to incriminate himself, and 
perhaps lose hlg Job because many 
unlvarsitlea have ruled that any 
faculty member who seeks shelter 
behind the Fifth Amendment shall 
he dismimed automattcaliy. - 

Bonner, a research aaaociatc in 
biology at Yale, which does not 
have such a rule, said he thought 
there s l^ ld  be no automatic ria- 
mlasal, mit that each case should 
bo Judged Individually.

While a. Communist party mem
ber, showing CTommuntst bias. "Is

why soma witnesses refuse to 
testify bofora congreaalonal com- 
nrittoos In order to ovoid anan-or- 
Ing questions about their friends, 
Bonner said:

"I think most of us wars 
brought up to believe that one 
shouldn't Inform unless he knows 
that tha person be is Informing 
against haa performed criminal or 
treasonable acts. Thus an ethical 
problem does ariae, particularly 
since these Inquiries are more In 
the realm of associations ond 
bellM than In tho realm of dis
loyal acta.

(don't D O  that

Blind Unit Donates 
T o  Harknegft Park

Hub Proofreader 
Found Murdered

I

club at its meeting tonight at the 
school at I o'clock. Catchall recent
ly completed a two months motor- 
cycls trip through southern and 
western states as well aa Mexico 
and Guatemala on which he waa 
accompanied by Ouyler Hutchin
son and William Ostrinsky. They 
have a slxsable collection of 35 
mm. color slldsa of the trip which 
Oatchell will show the camera club 
tonight.' ‘ ■ —

All Interested persons are re
minded that all <-lub meetings are 
bfwn tb'shyohe ' wh'b v/lahea tb at
tend, William Minor who arranged 
the program stated last night. 

Fhetes AvnllaMc 
Local achool graduates may still 

obtain photographs taken at com
mencement exercises at the horns 
of Howard P. Jensen on Route 88. 
Re-orders of portrait prints may 
be made vrith Jensen or any mem
ber of the Camera club. The class 
group pitcurs ia the gift o f  the 
club to the graduates.

Passes Exan.
Laura Toomay. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. David C. Tbomsy.of Bol
ton Canter recantly passed pari one 

\ In examinations leading to an as- 
j Bociateahip In tha hoctoly of Ac-

—;----- I tuaries. Mias Toomay ia employed I
Boston. July 27--UP)—Pollcs to- by th# Connecticut General Life In

day sought to piece together ‘ surance Company at Hartford.
maagre clues, they found in the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Back Bay apartment where Mias ‘
Ida Westeott, dt, waa found beaten 
to death laat night.

Mias Westeott. a proofreader for 
the Christian Science Monitor, lived 
alone in' the iblrd-floor one-roo«h' 
apartment at lISMamenwsy street, j 
near Symphony HslL '

Medical Examiner Richard Ford 
said Idlas WaatooU "epperantly , 
waa murdarad;" Ha achcdulsd an 
autopsy to Isarn tha exact cause 
of death.

Mias Westcott's body, tha hands i 
tied behind the back, was found 
lying on the floor under a blanket.

Her Bister and the buUdtng cus
todian. Mrs. CSsra Norgrand. 53. 
found the bb4y after they climbed 
out on a firt aocape and peered , 
through a window.. - • I

They .were choeWflg on Mlso;
Wastcott through the wtndow after i 
their knocks on the door went iin-1 
answered. Miss Westeott wss last I 
seen Satuixtoy morning and wss | 
due to visit her alatsr yesterday, j 

.'niora was no evidence of tob- 
barv. and qthor occupants of tha 
building said they heard no dis
turbs nco In Mtaa Wsatcott's room.

of the Camsrali y,taraa ^  a member of the i "hvlously unAt" to leach. Bonner 
police force more than 35 years, j »«ld. a former potty member who

____________   ̂ is an unbiased teacher could be a
{ man who "may well make great 
i contributions to our acientlflc 
j knowledge."
I Asserting It ia understandable

The NaUonal Ooographlc Socie
ty says 5ft. Ralnlor, In Washing
ton stats, has Us largaat single- 
peak gtaeler system la the U. A.

Hartford, , July 37—UP)—The
Blind Peoples Association of Con
necticut gava: the Btata Park and 
Foreat Commission $3,000 today, 
and said another 51,000 1% coming.

Ills money ia to be used to Im
prove and enlarge facilities for Us 
visually handicapped at the Hark- 
ncss Memorial SUte Park In 
Waterford.

IHrector Don Mathews of the 
Park and Forest departrrtsnt said 
the money "Would be-peeil tir •n-' 
large, remodel and equip a cottage 
at the Harknesa estate where 17 
overnight guests can be accom
modated.

The money was handed to Oov- 
ernor Lodge by Oeogie W. Cons of 
Hartford, president of the Blind 
Peoples Association, at a ceremony 
attended by Mathews, Dean George 
Garratt of Hamden, Park and For
est Commission chairman, and 
Harry F. L. Locke of Hartford, 
chairman of the Harknesa Park 
Advleory Committee.

Cone said the 53.000 had been

B oy« M ade M et^   ̂
D ea ler  A M eiia

Hartford, July ST—OB—Fnir 
boys, s to T, braka iatn an 
auto supply ooiBMay 
poljoa said, and ma«M a g« , 
while dumping praeUdon  ̂toola MI 
over tha ttour.

Police quoted Melvtn Fino o f 
West Hartford, owiier of tha Aema 
Auto Supply Oompday, aa aaplnf 
Uks Intfiwers did htnidrade Of doL 
laro of damage.

Hero'a what Flae told poUco tha 
Intruders did:

Broke in through a back wtadonr, 
ripped open a soft-drink machlaa, 
drank aome, poured tha reat lata 
rolls of masking tim , making a  
sticky mesa of the flow.

'Then they pulled dowa bo«aa of 
tools and parts, seattarad them on 
the floor and then took some floali- 
Ugbta and batteries and. thraw 
tham all over tha yaid.

Ths boys were taken Into eua- 
tody and turned over to Juvenile 
authorltiee.

TA K f IT  f  AST . . . Whaa 
yao call Janlar ta lanch, 
don’t akoHaf the paoce of 
Ike aatfkkerbood. Co
tka chlldrif aocesamy.

accumulated over a period of sev
eral yeara” by the asimclation, and 
that it expects to add another 
51 .(MM to Ue gift from Ue pro- 
c e ^ .o f  a U. 8. Marine Band con
cert here Sept. 30.

CAUTION. PLEASE'
Chula Vista, Oaltf.—UP)—Nobody 

seems able to explain a sign beside 
a little-used road near hers read
ing:: "Drive Alowly.— Baby Skunks 
crossing.”

SIGNS
ALL KOfDB

ED'S SIGN CO. 
MNcImI 3.S2M

P m trE E ii  aM Cftka 
At 3BOi*

55e

Whitauui. SekrnfR, P. *  B.
' Candy Onpksard

AiUmr Drag Sttrts4|

That W onddr HaitBr

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TELMI.f-4BfB

• r M l - f

RMtiE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Mala Straat

A Ouick pBrsenal Touch
MORE  P O WE R  BY FAR 
W H E R E V E R  Y OU A R E '

Motorola
M R RADIO

IRE POWER
BUILT INI

OiSr Msutel. «Mi a. .MwlSKc.
ye*e>d< Wsk MUOf, ■«s»riw tsee. 
wire teeee eed a#ww. fefwlsO -

E M .r u . isna vou 13 WE
RESafv. lu r  "niUrB all
VOLfU. EBB. 'CAU5B WHBN 

lOU BBT Kl Tl-tSir PLONC, >*
X44 a»«<iA PLnCML9 "tOu/;

“ OKAY-

A b VC AND BPca wnia
TVOdt VgWIOMOED TV« 
CAhtaPIAN LA« OP KBBNY, 
-n «  coLMTkffPBrriE...

.A  PKAMA LNPOLD6
N thb AMUMyaNfr 
m oct'C K w  MouSB.*

vsfcu aa  tym  -S 
o o r  A  JO B  n o *  
NOU. BBUj^OMI 
HM THICr PEMifTft 
BVBft BUBMBM

'H 0...in 5M O  EOOet ZIPl 
insMC Wf SMOUID QUIT 
5KM EACH OTHEK M LONE
mioucniT ahoeomeI
lUBOIbCMCACOaNO 

TOuUPOBEfrau. 
AgOUTMi -

You acc it svarywbara this aaa- 
son — tha smart halter ascklinc 
dress that bares your back to the 
sun. Tlila version ties high at the 
neck, has a little bolero to prevent 
too much sunburn.

PatUm No. 5813 U a sew-riU 
perforated pattern in siaes 11, 13, 
13, 14t lA, 18. 30. 81sa 13, dress. 
Sft yards of 85 or 35-Inch; bolero, 
1% yards.

For this pattern,- send 30s In 
coins, your name, addrcaa, else de
sired, and tha pattern number to 
HUE BUBNBriT. MANOHE8TEE 
EVENUfa HEEALD, U8B AVE. 
AMEUCAIS NEW YOBE 3 8 , N.V.

Don't miaa tha new Baatc Fash
ion for ',SS, spring and summer. It's 
a enmpieta spring sewing guide for 
■mart, practical wardrobes; -gift 
psttam printed Inslda tha book. 35 
renU.

Do you Aka your linens to luive 
a parronal touch Theos lovely 
flower motifs In blue, pink and 
green—with or without Um words 
His, Hers, Mr. and Mrs.—will do 
lusi that far your linens. Simply 
Iron off—no embroidery needed.

Pattern No. 53f| contains 3- 
color transfer far 15 atamp-on nso- 
Ufa, traaafsrrlng and laundering 
directions, plus /Instructions fOr 
making simnla ’  half-apron and 
matching pothoHer.

Send 35c la/coins, your name, 
addraao nnd tfta Patiarn Number 
to ANNE C A B O T .  THE MAN- 
CHieSTBB aVBNINO HEBAUl, 
1185 AVE. AI8KBIOA8. NHW 
rOEE 88. N. T. ^

Prbaanting tha Now Anna Cabot 
Naadlowork Album. DtracUona for 
puppet mittcBS, basic embroidery 
ntltchas and grnnd designs are 
printed toi this Issue. 35 cants.

WbBs Yea

GRIVI IN TOPAYI

STANEK*S
277 BROAD

CLOSID SATURDAYS 
FROM 1:00 P.M.

MI-9.1124

B E F O R E  Y O U  G O . . . . . .
Give This Order To Your Newsboy

Fil out the form below aad give it to year HeroM newsboy with re- 
nilttaaca"'at' râ pdoF'talMCFiptioa fat08i'"Ha wW facaiva Ms piwRtaa 
yoar moil away order, the same os ha. waiiM for delivery ta yoar

SUB0CIUPTION RATES 
PpyabU In AdvancG 

ThTDG Montha............ $3.00
On# Montll . s e a a a o a a a  1.30 
R̂T##kly s e . . e a a a a a a a s  . 3 0  

ftingfl# Oopy a o a a a a a a n  .00

I i  WANT TO KEEP IP  WITH HOME TOWN I 
I NEWS WHILE ON VACATION. . . .  . |
i PleiM Mnd the Manchmter£veninff Hemid to the nddreAB below I

t roBi a1 9 . to. • • • a IbeI- {

 ̂ h i h l E  ^ . ■ , * . * * * .  I

I STTR̂ SET* ■•eaaaeaoasaaaaaaaasobeaaaaeaaaaaoaasaasaaaSsd'  ^

I TOWN a , ............a . S . ^ .................... a................. ..........................................  |

I J have paid my newsboy f . ....................  -I
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\%1

Takes Opener 
Series, 12-6

Hand^ a i2 -t aatbaek tn BriatAl i 
yuterday afternoon, the local ' 
American Legion nine aulTered Ita 
first lose of the season after ninfe 
straight victories. Bristol drew 
first blood In the lone playoff In 
the best two out of three series.

Two four-run uprisings In the 
seventh and eighth Innings erase 
a Manchester lead of • to 4 and

First Loss

BH«M <15>AP R H PO A K I............. 4 3 2 3 3 0
......... 4 1 1 2..............5 0 0 12
............. 4 1 1 0........... 0 3 0............  4 1' I 0............  3 1 0  0

fjrr*or. r ................ . < 3. 3 10Pu>irln«'j«lrl. rf-rr...i.. 4 -3 o n a

CrACS. 3b .., Mih^r. ISTi *c>. . Id , n^dmAii. rf AfcB«in. ih B^Mars. 1( Borknukl. p Grr*or. r

Totals

rf ..
gtiver. 3h ... . .  
Morhard!. If .. Jnhnson. 3b ... 
Griswold, c ... Wojcik. M .... Morlarty. lb ,, Ptarin. rf ......McDotiouirh. p 
H'dtiind. p .... 
Iriffh. p .........

...............  36 12 9 ?7 12 3
Maartiealer i9) ,, jArt R H ro  A K I

Totals ...............Manchester ......Bristol ..............Twfv-baae htta. 
Mofhardt McFaln:

.. 6 3 34 < 1........ two 200 4t4V - •
......  130 000 44X-12R#»dman. Griawold.......; three-hase hita. pa-

qii.Vte-Maher: iacrlflr.., Sl'v.r: h«... 
.‘n hall., McDenoufh t. H'dliind I. Irl.h I. Borko.kl 3: .irtkeoul., Me- Donmish «. H»illun<1 S. Irl.h 0; Borko- 
.ki .1 .Irlkeout., McDonmisn 0. H»o- lutiil 2. Irl.h ». Bnrko.ikl 9; hll. by Mc- BenoUKh 3 tor 4 run. in 2 Inlllns.: Horlliind S for .S riin. In 5: Irish 1 for 3 inn. in 1 Borkn.kl S lor « rnn. In 9; hit hv pilrh.r. by Borko.kl-Wojcik- Moriaitv. |iaa*ed l>ana. Griawold; win- 

. .nmss.l'iith'l,. .Porkoskl; losln* pllcb*r. H^'inrt; iimplr... Morroŵ __________
gave Bristol the opening game. 
Seven eirors by the locals pro
longed the rallies.

Moe Morhardt waa the game's 
batting atar aa he hammered out 
two ..ingles and a double. He waa 
the only local to get more than 
one hit. Cross. McBain and Gregor 
had a pair of hlU each for Bristol.

Second game of the aerlea is 
achediiled for Mt. Nebo Wednesday 
evening. Firat pitch w'lU be at 4:30,

Sport Schedule^
Tonight

Auto Parts va. Falrfteld’a, •— 
Memorial Field.

Silk City vs. Decl's, 6:30—Char- 
t^r ORk.

Temple va. North Methodist, 
6:15—Robertson.

TiieMla.V. July »S 
Red Sox vs. Cards, 6—Charter

Oak----------------------------- -------------- -
WedneatUy. July )•

Fall-field a vs. Moriarty'a, 6 -M e 
morial Field.

Legion vs. Bristol.5-- Ml. Nebo.
---- Second - Gongoa- - ve.....U-n i ta.il.

Methodist. 6 :1 5 -Robertson. 
Thiiraday. July 80 

Ysnks vs. Dodgers, 0—Charier 
Oak,

Kr.LLY SHOWKD OTTPr

Cincinnati— (IP> —Boh Kelly, 
rtghthanded hurler recently ac- 
fiuired by the Redlega from the 
Chicago Cubs, pitched two one- 

■ hittera fn Bve" days- tn -thr-Na- 
tinnal semi-pro tournament in 
1f>46. He won 15 straight games in 
semi-pro competition in 1947 and 
was nsmied to the U. S. amateur 
All-Star team both years.

HARD ON SHOBS

By BILL PIBBCR
Pitcher, Ohiengs White Sox

I guess my beat game was 
the one-hitter 1 pitched against 
the New York Yankees June 
15, 1950. At least everybody 
Bays It'is.' ——̂ -j.

However, there are a couple of 
other games that gave me more 
pleasure, more satisfaction In the 
years I've been with the White 
Sox.

The one I like better Is the one- 
hitter I pitched against St. Louis

Porky Oliver 
Wins KC Open
Sets Tournament Mark 

Of 269, 19 Under Par, 
To Take Top Priee

By Skipper Pairtek 
Kansaa City, July 27—uP) -Ed 

(Porky) Oliver left for the All 
America Men'a Pmfeealonal Golf 
Tournament opening at Chicago 
this week $3,000 fatter and with 
hla first victory in four tries In 
the Kansas City Open. "
' .pilver, the chubby good natured 
maXfrom Palm Springs, Calif., act 
a tou't-itament record here of 369, 
nlneteemafrokea under par. In win
ning first by two strokes
over Marty r t̂f^gol of Lemont. III.

Porky, who h o l^  the M^lbum 
Country Club course record of 10 
under par 62 set In 19SQ, fired the 
last round yesterday In 65. Furgol 
hit a 67 for 271. He and OllV^i had 
started the final round two stre>J(es 
over Earl Stewart Jr., Dallas, and 
Doug Ford, Harrison, N, y,

Stewart's 71 put him In third 
place with 273, but Ford soared to 
a 75 and finished In a tie with Le- 
tand Gibsont Kansas City, for 
eighth and ninth places, each with 
277s,

The top .30 players here quali
fied for the All America meet at 
Chicago.

IMsappoiatmeata 
Half of the final day's field play

ed par or better, but there were 
any number of disappointments 
during the four hot and- humid 
dava of competition over the 6,500 
yard par 72 courSe.

Cary Middlecoff, of Memphis. 
Tenn., seeking hla third straight 
thampionahip, finished out of the 
money after taking an even par 72
and a 287 total. . -------- -----------

PGA Champion Walter Burke- 
mo. New Franklin. Mich., failed to 
qualify for the last two rounds.

Lloyd Mangrum, the 1950 cham
pion from Ivilea, III., played the 
final round In 70 and finished In a 
three way tie with Jim Turne.9a, 
Bilarcllff, N. Y., and Bo Wlninger,

Low Bridge lor Babe Edge Aircraft 3 to 2 
In Deciding Contest

Hamilton Standard, for the sec-1 
ond straight year and third Urns 
in five years, has won the Con
necticut State Semi-Pro BasebslI 
Championship. Hsmtiton won the [

r
Toumey Results

tory over arch rival Pratt S  W hit-: gstajsli.' et 
ney Saturdav afternoon et M t., Gagnon, rf- ......... .................... *V)le.v. 1.Nebo. P*W  took^ Uw ^Irat game gj!,,;,;, „ih. Ih

Totals

Umpire 
after forcing 
Field. Throw 
third baseman

By ^EANS REARDON 
. 84 Veers In National Leagiio 

Written for NBA Service

this spring in my first start of this | Oklahoma City, for the fourth.

Question: T he batter tops the 
ball and It rolls.Into fo-il territory 
between the plate and first bsse.
» M-.— - “JO M i d w a y  down

the line if curve* 
back on the play-

Tht 19Hi Holt
^ q n d ly  Is Step Nearer 

S ta in in g  Club Title
The third round'hwtehes for the-first low gross, Cora Anderson and 

Manchester Countr.v^lub cham- Ph» I^lway. 82; second low,gross, 
pionship found defending:-, cham-

eeaaon on April 16 In Chicago
I had had a sore arm in the 

spring snd naturhily was worried 
about m.v arm. Harry Brecheen 
was pitching real iVell for Bt. 
liOUla. He allowed , iia only two 
hits and we won 1 to 0 on an un
earned run. So 1 had to bear 
down all the way.

I wasn't worried about pitch
ing a no-hItter. I wanted to win

fifth and sixth spots.
Glen Fowler of Oklahoma City 

waa the low amateur with a 28.5.

Sports in Brief
Fred Enke has coached the Uni

versity of Arisons basketball team 
for 28 years. During that time his

the game. Don't believe that stuff |

pion Holly Mandl.v move otie step 
nearer to a repeat performam-e by 
edging Stan Hillnskl, two and oh^ 
tn a tightly played match. Hank 
Haefs. playing a fine brand of 

ing field, where j golf, was too much for Art Wilkie, 
the pitcher picks Jr., and emerged with » four and 
it up. The runner

Julie Falkner and Hugh Hamilton. 
89: first low net, Melissa and Dan

Lewis, «s .....................3McMeans. cf 4.D. Kelley. 2h ..............4

Pratt 6 WbHae;
honor'this year .with a 8 to 3 v ie -'.~ v  B..e< & wKit. I sfihumey, 3n ^

!3
Saturday by a 4 to 3 score, after Tripp"'2b, 'lb".'.'.‘.'.TV.4,J
the first game Saturday by a 4 to Maiurek. 3h ..............  2
3 s c o ^  after 'h ^ p lo n s  had »'„>;«.mlnl. r y  J
won the first tilt o6 the three.; guri,e;-p ..-..i?... 
gamea aeries Friday night, 8 to 3.

In Saturday's second game of 
the doubleheader. the losers had 
gone ahead 4-8 In the top of the 
aixth inning. PAW led by one run 
In this Inning and had the bases 
loaded with only one out when 
iimpire-ln-chief At Giansanttl 
called the game because of dark
ness. Because the Winners did not 
bat In their half o f the inning, the 
score reverted to the prevloui in
ning and thus Hamilton won. 3 to 
2.

In the first contest played be
fore another banner' crowd; PAW 
took a 1-0 lead In the first frame 
on a walk,' a fielder's choice, a 
wild pitch and Dick Foley's idngle 
which caromed off the pitcher's 
mound.

Hamilton scored three times In 
the top.of the third. Hal Lewis led 
off with a  walk. Lewis promptly 
stole second and, after Charlie Mc- 
Meana fanned, scored on Dick Kel
ley's single to left. Kelley want to 
second as Paul CIchon'a throw

I WbHaejr 141
A6 R H PO A B.........  f  I 0 3 I j

0 0 n 0 
1 <1 0 0 0 3 
0  0 
0 0 
0 0 
0.-9

.............  IS 4 3 31 3 3RsbiIHm  <31
AB R H PO A K

l-aiHlm. Ih Kukulks.,3h .... 
B, Kelley. If ... WlOholm. c ....Careiuo. rf ......
PlaiKlera,. |f. 3bCSIISXber. p ----
Haberl-.' P

30 1 4 IS S n
nos non 0—3 
too 310 *—4 Rergs-Foley. Tripp. 

Kiikulka. WkUmlm

Tntsls ................Hsmlllnn ...........Prxii A Whilney .Runs betted In, 
mini. D. Kelley, lwn-he>r him Kukulke. WIdhnIm: stolen 
besen. 1,'wle: lecrlflc**. Foley. Wotus: left on hanea. P. A W. 7. Hamlltoh g: besen on belle. Gellegher 4. Heberl 3y 
Burke 3. eirlkeouls. Geltexher 3. Heberl 1. Burke 7: hits off. Gstlajttier 
3 (nr 4 rune In 4 Innings; Heberl 1 (nr 0 runs In 3: wild pitches. Gellegher . losing pitcher. Gsllegher. Umpires
Murrsy-Olansanlli: scorer, Pat Roidu time, 3:13.

due.

Remittee
Lewis. McMeans.

(IIAR R H PO A V.
rf

went to the plate. Bill Landers was | 
called otlt on strikes but consecu- | widhrirm, r . 
tive doubles , by Ed Kukulka and , Cnrenso.' rf ! 
Wally WIdhbim scored two more 
runs. Glen Flanders skied out to ' werUo. p ... 
right to end the Inning. | Mcrooey, p

PAW countered twice In the 
fourth on one hit.- Clchon led-roff .| 
with a base knock and moved to 
third as Joe Tripp was retired un- j 
assisted at first base. Charlie Mb- i Wniue. 3b 
zurek and Tom BergaminI w a l k e d  ( I ^ r b o n .  rf . .

0 (I .1 0
: Tniejs ..................  30 S SIS S 3Bnrtt'49' WkHir#jr ttf '

w AB R H PO A K

St. John, 90-14 70 «nd Une
W lkle and Riisa Gangwere, 94-18 
—^6  ̂ third low net, Betty Benton 
and ^Ed Johnson. 97-20- 77 and 

three win. Henry Rockwell caught Connie I^elly and Frank Garvey. 
Stan Matrzak with putting tiou- »>5-I8 77;Xfour low net. Marge

ny DeMartin, 94-30 74; second to lohd the bases. Clchon and Ma-| 3̂
low net. Mary Gangwere and Del ' zurek crossed the plate as Hamil- i Pnderewskl.

ton tried to convert John Wotus' 
grounder into a double play. Only | 
the middle man, BergaminI, was ; Toiale 
caught. Johnny Burke. PAW 
pitcher, fanned for the third out.

The winning marker was tallied

Andrews, rf . 
Mroxnwskl. p

i P. A W. , 1 Hamilton
•3" 3 S 1.4 3 I

(110 10- 2too (B-3

about a pitrtier not knowing 
wtint's going on In »  gnme. He 
knows If he's got n no-hItter go
ing. He hna to keep up wttk the 
game eve ryr second.

I can't complain about Bobby 
Young atn'gllnrg with' tik'o but Hi 
the seventh for their first and 
only hit. I Just didn’t want him 
to get an.v farther.

! lost 306.
i ■ - — ■
I Ed Mathews, young slugging 
' third baseman for the Milwaukee 
1 Braves, has hit s home run in 
I every National League park this
' year. _  _ j_ ________________

Robin Roberts of the Phillies and 
Gerry Staley of the Cardinals have 
each defeated everv other National

I threw him a good pitch, too, | League club at least once this 
a ■fiTgh ’riisf 'llall Inside. He iisiran}! season, 
doesn't hit that ball ton w^ll. I’ll

BeansRcarde* right?
Answer: A ball ccnnlng to real 

on or toiirhed on or over fair 
ground Is fair.

Q. There are runners on first 
and third bases with none out.
The, batter grqiliKjs. to the. sect^dJ thutyirix hole Jlnala scheduled for 
baseman, who starts a doUhie plsy.l next Sunday.
by way of the shortstop covering.V. ______  .
who throws to the first ba.4eman.| The New England Amateur Golf 

T h e  runner on third base scores on championship, which gets ' under

Occanport. N. J.- (N EAI—The 
average thoroughbred must have 
his racing plates or shoes changed 
about every three weeks.

have to pitch him differently from 
now on.

I've had days when I felt better 
out there on the mound. For in
stance there was the 2 to 1 game 
we won from Cleveland later on 
this year. But that was the best 
I ever felt the first time out. They 
tell me I threw 109 pitches. That's 
pretty, good lor me. .

About that Vaakee game. All I 
wanteii to do was get the game la 
the win column. It was Interniptml 
three times by rain before the 
fifth inning when Billy Johaaon 
singled first up. After we retired 
the side I remember thinking, 
"l-et It rain. Come on down 
hard! We're wtnnlag.*'

And say! How about that triple 
I hit In my first start for the

The 19.54 PGA golf champion
ship will be held In St. Paul. Minn. 
The course and dates will be an
nounced later.

Bernard Hewitt of Gettysburg. 
Pa., became a full fledged Jockey 
the day he scored with Blue Tall 
Fly. The rider won his first race 
aboard the same hqrM Iast__Ju]y 
16 at Monmouth Park.’

Myles, Jr., a former 
Michigan State College varsity 
golfer, is' the 19,53. Michigan ama- 
^ur links champion.

Don Bollweg. rookie first base- 
man with the New York’Yankees. 
halls from Wheaton. III. That's also 
the home town of Harold iRedl 
Grange, one time foothsll sensa

beats the throw edged the Utter three and Finnegan and.Mar LaFrancit, 100-:‘o fhe fifth frame as Ralph Schu-
- — 22 78; Lucille CSrvey and Lou i »"'>■ • " ’alk, the sixth

Kelly, 9.5-17—78.1sqd Jan and Dick »ase on balls given up by Hamil- 
Law, 101-23 - 78. j pitching. Russ Gagnon also

____ _ walked and both runners moved
The weekend tournament in the “ P *>" P’oley's sacrifice. After Cl- 

women's division was an Even ' 6 * ' * ”  * "  *''^*''* ” ''** Pf**' 
Hole contest which was wtin by : humey scored on Tripp a fly ball 
■Velma Johnson. 43-7 -36; Carolvn
Laktng. 45-7. 38 snd Anne Mc-N., Although Hamilton outhit their

toe 6 to 3 In the flral game, they

to first base. The two. 
team b a t t i n g  Meanwhile, Billv Thornlon, pick-
claims i f .  a fair i"8  ’*P " ’l l* "  f  '*'V '‘^ “ 1threw a flock of birds at Paul 
ball. The other jegnnia to wind up with another 
aide contends it's | overwhelming win by an eight and 
a foul. Which is | seven margin. Returning on Siin- 

' da.v to pla.v hia .semi-final match. 
Thornton sidelined Henry Rock
well four and three to gain the 
finals. His opponent will be the 
winner of the match between 
Holly Mahdly and Hank Haefa to 
be playeed later thia week with the

Bride. 47. The Thuraday tourna
ment waa rained out.

Batts Takes Blaine 
For Martin Fight

...Detroit.... July. 27 Catcherw*y_.tod6y fit the Equinox,..Link*
Couriie at Mahcheater. \.’ermont, , -
wHl find a six-man delegation from 1 . , ' . „  . ,  "
here, headed bv Club P r e s i d e n t *'*'* bisme for his brief 
Jim Kirkpatrick, and Including | fight with Bill.v lone round) Mar- 
Holly Mandly, Tommy Prior, Hank | tin, second baseman of the New 
Haefa, 8Un HUinskI snd Billy 1 
Thornton. Today's, qualifying'

.the. . play. . Does...the .^batter get 
credit for a run batted In ?

A. It I* not a run hatted la 
when a mane rscores on a double 
pla.v. run batted In i* credited to 
|he batter when a runner scores 
hecaiMe of a hstse hit; a nacriflee
hit: aa tHttfleld be* tollowed bv match
afo^edadvam -e wlthall „ „  Tuesday and Wedneadav.
cupled, caused by the_ batter 1 ^  | ^o/cludlng with the thirly-alx hole 
oondng a ninaer. MN-h aa a ba«- . „ „  TT,uraday.
on bftJU or % hotter dfiiik hit; or {
*ai >rror, provide two' •r#' w>t ' ' li , .  * , \ .
out and that the play I. such that , hall was cap-
the runner would ortinnrilv have ‘ '" 'S ’ .Sy Hugh Han^lton and lack 
scored If there had been no error. ; ..j

weql down In order in the top of 
the seventh and the Aircraft win 
forceothe third and deciding game 
for the iRate title.

The flrsf tIU started .at 4 :08 and 
eiid^ at 6?20i' The aecond eh- 
coujiter got UB^r way at 6:37 and 
It waa 8:25 when the umpire called 
a halt to the afternoon's activities.
_HamUton won the t«ia for the
second game and PAW fallrt to 
score In their half of the firat 
Inning. The winnera dent^  the

York Yankees.
The two clashed In the aecond 

game of Sunday's doubleheader, 
after Martin was tagged out at 
home plate trying to score from 
first on a double. _

"He tagged 'me‘‘ twl'ce and then 
hit me in the' nose with the ball,"

Runs haltrd in, McMrans 3. Isinders. Tripp, Maxurek: two-hasr hits, Tripp, thrnn-baxr hit*, t'lclioh: hnmr run4. McMsana. sinlsn hakes. Masursk. Idtwlx: aacrlflces, Martin, Doubleplays, Lswls in D. Kelley; left -on 
tias-s. Hamllinn 4. P. A W. 4: baas'* on balls, Marlin 1, MrniowakI 3: alrlke- ouia. Mefooey S, Mrnaowxkl 3: hits off 
Martin S for 3 rum In 3 innings: Me- Cooey 1 for 0 runs in 3: winning ptlch- er. McTooey. umpirea. Gianeanttl-Mur- ray; ecorer. Pat Roiiluc: time. 3 -07.

and scored standing up before the 
ball could ba brought back to the 
Inflld.

Although it Waa still light at 
tha atari of the sixth Inning, one 
hit, a fielder's choice, a walk, a 
■trike nuL- thres. ertoca .and a 
change of pitchers prolonged the 
Innings until darkness aet in. PAW 
went out front, but there wea no
thing for the umpirea to do but 

»-<iall4hia..gam# because-of darkness. 
I Both teams used thirteen pla.v- 
I ers during the course of the after
noon. The champions used two

Hvlnj horn, knock
Cl'hon opened the second frame I oach Dick KeUey’s with

with a lon itrlp le  to left and tal- *’ '1* in^  . s. . v W a  a  f  V Aa*aa AAua »  t a  _ la  a  a  s

J S o S iasas^ ^ i tsa ix  a issaw  aam rasraasi cya axssn-
•White Sox. That was against mon of the University of Illinois 
Washington in 1949. That waa ,„d  Chicago Bear*.

p r  ’I

► TRUSSES-BELTS <
9  > MEN and WOMEN i

EXPERT FITTERS ^

Arthur Dnî  Storts jL'

a real tbrlll. 1 hit two that sea
son.

Haven't hit one since.
—AP Newsfeatures

Joe Carr. 1953 British Amateur 
golf champion, was the .first Bri
ton to win the title In the last four 
.vears. He-also was the first Briton 
to reach the finals In that time.

. Q. What pitcher is charged with 
giving up the moat hits in a big 
league game?

A. Horace IJsenbee of the Ath- 
leth-a eatabllahei) the record giv
ing i t  hHa over the nIne-InnIng 
route. Sept. 11, 1986.

DEI'ENRIVE PLAYER

New York—t/Pi The New 5'ork 
football Giants are glad tn see the 
signed contract of Emlen Tunnell, 
their ace defensive hack. Each vest

Hamilton Rich.ardson, Tiilane 
snphomoie and .national collegiate 
tennis champion, is a member of 
the ll. S. Davis Ctip squad for the 
third straight year. He is only 19 ; Tunnell gsin.a more ground aa a 
year* old. ! defensive player than do many

• ------  ! offensive performers. In 19.52 Em
One of the prize fealS'.In Joe i gained 411 yard* on punf returns. 

Culmnne's eaieer as a Jockey was .364 . _

Bob Rech and Earl Ballsleper fin- 
i.4he;d in second place one stroke 
behind with a 67.

Qualifying round for the Presi
dent's Cup started yesterday and 
will continue through Sunday. 
Aug. 2. Aa announced last week, 
the tournament committee has 
scheduled an eighteen hole medal 
event for Aug. 1 and 3 for the 
benefit of the United Cerebral 
Palsy Fund.

Wnmen'a Division 
Vacatlon.4 did not Interfere with 

the turnout for the mixed. Scotch- 
hall at the Manrhe.ater

that's right," said 
Batts. "I  lost my head snd struck 
him on the nose. I guess I was

lied on Mazurek'a hit. Clchon open
ed the fourth inning with a heaii- 
tlful, bunt single down the first 
base line and he went to aecond 
as WIdholm threw wildly tn first. 
Tripp promptly followed with a 
ringing double to center and PAW 
led 2 to 1. BUI McCooey relieved 
starter Hooks Martin at this point

Just fed up with the way things^and calmly retired the next three 
were going. j batter* in order, leaving Tripp

"It wasn’t Martin * fault and stranded on second.
I'm aorry." He had tangled twice 
with Oint CoiirtneyV''St. Louis 
Srawna catcher, and with Jim 
Piersall, outfielder on the Boston 
Red Sox, and he almost tangled 
with Tiger Catcher John Bucha at 
second In the first game.

JAMBS ROY

Durham. N. C.— (NEAI—Pla.v- 
, Ing varsity tackle for the 1953 
i Ehike football team la Jesse James

varda on. klclfoff’ returns and ' /ftrrn oon . There Blrchfleld.--  - „ , I , '  , j r  '  on. KicKon retiima and ^ group of 20 couples whothat of wdnning six races In one 147 yards on Interceptions. That s • r

the afternoon's double-header. 
WIdholm; Lewis and McMeans all 
chipped In with two binglea with 
McMeans’ ’ homer being the mosr- 
Important clout of the long after
noon.

Aircraft's Clchon waa the only 
batter able to garner mors than 
one hit for the day. The hard
hitting left fielder had 3 for 4 and 
tallied three times. The scrappy 
Tripp had two RBI's as did Mr- 

Flanders and McCooey were' Means of the victor*, 
easy outs In the bottom half o f ' Hamilton will now meet the 
the JUth for Hamilton. Lewis con-[ Rhode Island champion. In a besi 
nected for hla second hit of the [ two of a three game series with 
game, another line-drive eingle to  ̂the winner qiiellfylng for a berth 
left. After running the count to 3 j in the Nationals in Wichita. Kan- 
antk 3, the veteran McMeans lined | aas. Hamilton waa eliminated In 

' Ted Mrezowskl’s nhxt pitch deep | two atralght games ih Wichita In 
and far over the right fielder's | 1950. Aa yet. Commissioner George 

! head for a two run homer and the I Mitchell haa not announced any 
ball game, aa fate would have it. [ dates for this year's Bl-8tsts plsy- 
McMeana easily circled the baaes offs.

day at Bowie. I a total of 922 varda.

S O L IM E N E  
Poes It  Again!

L A S T  C H A N C E  TR A D EsIN  S A L E
-----" -ivr;

You crrM boat the trade-in allowance we are now giv
ing nn the new 19.'i,t Dodge. Drop in . . . see and drive 
the new *5.1 Dodge Meadowhrnok 5. Coronet 6 and 
Coronet 5.

I

T E L L  US W H A T Y O U  W A N T  
FOR Y O U R  U SED  C A R

J .

' If at all poAbihle we will give you the deal an ,vou want 
it— with .36 months to pay. Why wait? Trade now and 
enjoy carefree summer driving. WE ARE IN NEED 
OF GOOD. CLEAN USED CARS AND WILL G aTO P 
DOLLAR TO GET t h e m :

DONT FORGET: Make it a hahit to see k̂ d Abbott. 
For that deal that’a fancy-i-^ec Jack Clancy.

SOLIMENE,
YOUR DODGE DEALER

434 CENTER ST. TEL M1-3-S101

DRIVING LESSONS
L«t us prupor* you for your licffnso tost. IndivMual 
iMtructioN on insurod duoLcontrol cor by oxpori* 
oncod frwbiod liW»nictof. Absdiufo ipfofy. Doy or 
' o v o o l u f  l o U M f . ’  ’

C O R O N ER  A t . . SC H O O L
'4 -4 * 1 4

If No Answer Call Hartford 7-1680 (Collect)

selected their own partner* and, 
foursomes. The next Rcotrhball i 
will be on the Labor Day w'eekend ' 

I and the parings will be husband-; 
'wife. I

Winner! for this event were: I

NOT KI88IN’ OOIIBINR
Durham, N. C. tNEA»J- Worth 

Luts and Jerry Barger, chief can
didates at. quarterback o'n tile 
1963 Duke football team, are 
cousins.

OUT.OF nOORS.ufith

Man i \ - V ;  f f ,

CALL MITCHELL 3.S13S FOR TOP PUAUTY  
SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNERS

M o riartjr B r  othor i
31E CENTER STREH MANCHESTER

By JOE STETJMIN 
Dog Editor

"W hy do you always insist that 
a* dog be fearless?” asked Jack 
as we were renewing a discussion 
of what kind of dog he should get.

Let me first explain what I 
mean by fearless. I don't want to 
convey the impression that a dqg 
should be ready to lick anything [ 
Ih his path or that he' be without 
caution or reservations concern-' 
Ing situations he meets In his 
everyday life. What I do mean Is 
that he should have a feeling of , 
absolute security in regard to y o u ' 
and all other human beings. i

If a deg is afraid that you mlgkl 
hurt him be will be eiowstaiilly On 
the defensive. In trying to protect 
himaelf be mny strike Mit. And 
he mny strike first— net because 
he wishes to harm yon but In order 
te keep yim from banning him.

Puppies that have no inherited̂  ̂
shyness'go about their dally actlv- 
ity without edneern tor danger. 
They might cower at a very loud 
noise or yip if struck, but until 
real, harm comes to them they 
know, nn fear. Once they have 
been really hurt,, however, the situ
ation changes,. Bapeclally if the 
hurt la repeat^.

That's why I say. get a fenrleis 
pup — one that doe* not suspect 
hsrm from anyone. Such a pup 
has-no paychoaea. It has no reason 
to be on tha defensive.
__ !!Ia this a guarantee," asked
Jack, "that the ^up will grow up 
to be dependable?"

Not by a long shot. A fearless 
pup Is good material to start with. 
He ehould have the temperament 
necessary to hunt boldly and to 
accept proper training. Upon occa
sion. when be la old enough to 
know better and has obvitmsiy 
dons something in violation of his 
training, he can take s trimming 
or two but the best of pupa can 
be-nilntd by Improper on careless 
treatment.

Don’t let yobr yottagstera hurt 
the pop. The HtUe one eapetdally 
might looe his balamw and Mt. m  
him «r  awat him with a heavy 
toy.

Until the pup la old enough and 
big enough 1o take itC be sure to 
■upervise their -play aesslons. The 
ten-year-old, ' on the other hand, 
will get along' wrell with tha pup 
and will soon learn .to take over 
hla rare if properly inatnictad.

tDistributed by NEA Service).

WET CELURS-WET WALLS?
End water tceRa|e and dsmpncM once snd for all 
with amazing Nrie FtrmitU COPROX! Rc<|uirct 
NO werting of walls before or after SRplication. 
Above of below ground-inside or out. 5 colon.

C O P R O X
COPPERIZEO WATERPROOFING CEMENT

B U SH  H A RD W A RE C O .
CfPCw'M

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

A M E S IT E
D R IV E S

» EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE WORK

POWER ROLLED

GUARANTEED 
MACHINE SPREAD

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW H O W -D O N T D ELAY-CALL TODAY

HRM S UP TO 34 MONTHs"^
PLACE YOUR f f r e e
ORDER NOW ESTIMAHS

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONE MANCHESTER. M l.f.5224

V i T g i l
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R e a s o n  W h i t e  S o x  R e m a i n
White Sox and Redlegs 
In Hall of Fame Game

By JACK HAND 
Cooperstown, N. Y,[| July 87—(JP)

—Baseball's Hall o f Fama opens 
Ita gdtaa to DUuiy Dean and A1 
Slmmona today na tha new mem- 
benf plaquee are dedicated.

George Trautman, preaMent of 
the National Aiaociation of Mliior 
Leagues, is tha principal speaker 
at the ceremonies, held in the Na
tional BaMball Hall of Fame and ' 
Museum.

After the dedication at 10:001 
a.m. (E8T), .the .notables are to 
attend the annual Major Loague 
exhibition game down the street 
at Doubleday Field. This year'a 
game sends the Chicago White Sox 
■gainst the home run happy Cin
cinnati Reds at 1:00 p.m. (EOT).

The proapecta o f  seeing nwaB 
and Slmmona In person and tha ex
citing Go Go Sox, plus aluggers 
like Clncy's Ted Kluazewakl, Ous 
Bell and Jim Dreengraas, la ex
pected to draw one of the largest 
crowds In the history of the field.

OOOPBBfITOWN, a friendly vil
lage on . Otaego Lake, waa pro
claimed the birthplace of baseball 
by a commission appointed In 
1905. Abner Doubleday was aup- 
posed to have Invented and named 
the game In the towm in 1839.

In addition to Dean and Sim- 
inons, other members of the Hall 
o f Fame due to make an appear
ance were Connie Mack, Ty Cobb, 
Ed Wslah, Cy Young and, of 
course, Rogers Hornsby, manager 
of Cincinnati.

, Dean and Simmons were elected 
to the Hdll of Fame in January by 
the 10-year member! of the Base
ball Writers Association of Ameri
ca. They were the 63rd and 64th 
players so hontfred.

Although Desna career waa 
■hortened'by arm trouble, he was 
a real flash when he hsd It. From 
1930 to 1941 the colorful right
hander won 1.50 and loat 83 games. 
He hit hla peak with the St. Ls>uis 
Cards’ "Oss House Gang" In 1934 
when he compiled a 30-7 record. 
No pitcher haa won 30 since, al
though the Phils' Robin Roberts 
threatens to mske it this year. 
Dean, only 42, now la a radio and 
TV announcer.

SIMMONS, one of the great
atars of Connie Mack's Philadel
phia Athletics from 1924 to 1933, 
finished hl,s-career with a lifetime 
.334 batting average. He won-the 
American League batting champ- 
lonahlp In 1930 and 1931.

Th® ftluggcr with Iht unorthodox 
•‘fool In the bucket" stance played 
with aeveral clubs in the league, 
strayed to the National w'llh Cln- 
cinnatt and wouijd up back with 
the A’s in 1944,
.. He. )uui been . out. o f . . baa«Pa.l< 

■Ince he resigned as a (Cleveland 
coach In 1951.

Fort! Frick, baseball rommli- 
aioner; Will Harrldge. American 
l.,eagMe president and. Warren 
Giles, National l-eague president, 
were among the guests.

•THF. HARD WAY
D o t h a n .  A 1 a. Pitcher

Spencer Davli of the Dothan Red- 
birds, farm team of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, won his 16lh game the 
hard way. He had to go 11 Innings 
before defeating Graceville.’ 3-2. 
Spencer is the Claas D Alabama- 

i«»^ i» 's loo iwtrler and 
haa an average of one aliikebut 
per Inning,

TMTgffPaT’g pEfiliLTg
New Yerk lo/*^Sn^aaU Plustaurib 8-1, dilcaae 1-7. Brwklyn 53. MlloaiikM 8-1. 6t.6tmils I, PMIadelpMa t.AmerissaDetroit M, New York 514. 
Phlladelriila 50. CMcaao 54. Bosinn ft . H. IshiIs 5l. 
Washington 44. Cleveland 57. ■TAMDINOB 
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Honor Hogan 
In Home Town

Fotrt Worth_W elcom^
Fantcd Golfer; Plays 
Exhibitions Sehcdulr

Call
M A U R IC E  P. 
C O R R E N T I

FOR ALL FORMS OF
IN S U R A N C E

I Life • Casualty • Fire
88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

Fort Worth, Ter...July 27 (tP)
Ben Hogan, golf 'thamploa of all 
he surveys, gets the biggest trib
ute from his borne town today.

The great linkatcr, winner of tha 
triple crown of golf -r  the Uaa- 
ters. U, S. open and Britiah Open 
— In A period of three montha, tsrill 
be honored în a Jammed banquet 
room. '

At 12:.30 p. m. (COTl. 825 o f his 
home folks will show him how 
much they appreciate him with a 
"teatlmonlAl luncheon."

The Rev. Granville Walker, pea- 
tor of the Univeraity (ThrltUan 
C?hurch, where Ben and hia wife. 
Valerie, arc meinbera, wU) apeak 
on "Hogan aa a Man.” LiTcy Bog- 
geaa of Oolonlal Country Club, 
where Hogan It a member, will 
talk on “ Hogan aa a Sportsman [

Before the lunchaoni Ben aiiti! 
Valeric wilt go to the CIt.v Hall 
where Mayor Edgar Dean, Mayor 
pro tern M. M. McKnight'and mem- 
her* o/.,the Fort Wprth. CIty Cbon- 
ctl will pay tribute.

From City Hall there will be 
a parade through d o w n t o w n  
■treets to tho hotel tor the lunch
eon. City officials and dignitaries 
will be In the procaaaion.

Usta ExhlMlione
Hogan will remain in Fort 

Worth until Aug. 7 when he de
parts for exhibitions In Wsshlng- 
ton, D. C.. New Jersey end .rop- 
lln. Me.. Thep, he'll go  ^ h in g  In 
Canada.
. Hogan got hla atart In golf In 

Fort Worth where ha was a oad- 
I die: He broke into goira bIg-tIme 
I In tha early thirties and went on 
I to win more than 60 major touma- 
I menta. He haa takan the National 
I Open four times but this year was 
' the first Urns tor him to play In 

the Britlaly Open.
Because Hogan won the Britiah 

Open in hie InittAl iry, It built bis 
stature In golf to the point of being 
acclaimed "the greatest of all 
lime.”

Â s at Best 
Against Sox

Only American League 
Q ub to Hold Scries 
Edge over Chicago

By TOM BBANAOAN 
Chicago, July 87 - (O  —Even 

Jimmy Dyhea wondera why hla 
PbUadetphlA AthleUca find the 
ChtcAge White Sox aueb an easy 
mark. ,

‘T nui't explala It.”  Dykea aatd 
yeaterday attar hla alxUi-place 
AUlletlca split a doubleheader 
wtUi the Box, winning 4-8, then 
loaiag 4-0.

The arcond-game vIctoiY. 
necred by Vtrgtl Trucks’ four-hit
ter and home runs by Minnie 
Mlnoao nnd Jim Rivera, waa the 
Iona Sox win In a  four-game aeries
with the AthleUca,...................... . ,,

IN 18 OANBM between the 
clDba thia aeaaon, tha AUiletl<» 
have won 10. They're the onl.v 
team In tha American League 
including the leading New York 
Tankeea— who have a 1963 ad
vantage over the White Sox, who 
are the league's sccond-placs club 
6 1-3 games bock of ths Tanks.

"Now, don't go and aay we'\'v 
got o  whammy on tha. Sox,”  sa'd 
fVrkea. ‘There Isn't any auch 
thing.

"And. we definitely don't have a 
better ball cKib than Chicago.

‘‘What.can you say? I gueaa we 
Just get the pitching when we play 
them. And they Just don't seem to 
hit .Very well against ua.”

DVBBS’ ANBWBR was a non
committal shrug when asked If 
the number of former Sox players 
on the Philadelphia squad might 
have. qomethiiiK to do with thelf 
current advantage.

Dykea hioMcIf once managed 
the While Sox. in the gcnerally- 
lurkleaa years from 1934 to 1946.

Now five of his regu lars- 
Shortstop Joe DeMaeatrl. First 
Baseman Eddie Robinaon, Second 
Baseman Cans Michaela, and' Out
fielders Gtis Zcrnlal and Dave 
Phllley. are sx-White Sox players.

They were largely responsible 
for Philadelphia's three atralght 
rirtorlea In the current aerlea.

EOBINSON .HIT a two-rim 
homer and Zemial drove In the 
other two runs with a bases-loaded 
single In Sunday's opening-game 
victory. On Saturday, Zernlal and 
Michaela homered and 'Phllley hit 
a three-run triple as the A'a .won 
7-2. Tile A'a won 4-2 Friday with 
Michaela' two-run roundtripper in 
tha 12th Inning the payoff blow.

British -Open Champions Dodgers Edge Braves 
Twice, Widen Margiii

maj or  LfAGUf
By JOE B E lcm X B  

Associated <ProM BpoHa Writer
II'- Chicago's alowad-up Whita Soot, 

; daapita a diaappoiatlag koine

mr rmu /umocuriut r»B MNgUmmI Lmicm
Irvin. York. .337;

BrhoFndiVMl. M. Lottfa. .314: Finillo. 
BroolUrn. .334: fU>hlnpon. Brooklyn. 
Mrihtomtmnmr York,

Icimn^^^BnMrr,. Brooklyn. 73: Dnrfc,
Nrw York. 74; Rerse. Brooklrn. 7ft. 
GUtlGRi. Brookim. 71. R ^naon . 
Brooklyn ni>d flchoondl^nM. Be. LouIr.
7U.

Boas Baltod In-<^nimu»rlla, Brook* WkfGlyn. *0; H<i0frR. Brooklyn, 37: 
lfalll«WB. Mllwaukre. 33: Irvin. Nrw 
York. 71; Bril. Clortniinil. 74.

HMb—Bcho^ndienni. 8l. Looic. 131; 
errrrntruR. Clnclntmil nnd Lockmnn.Nrw York. 117: Ktiu»rwijb. Clminnntl nnd Anbhurn. f^llndriphin. 114.

Ooubirj ^  BnMrr. Brooklyn nnd 
ftfonUI. 8 t  LouIr. 37; RobinRon. Brook*lyo. 34;-Bnttmhol(R.'”r9Hmiro nnd Bril,

Mllwntikra*. *: Oll- 
'nlrr, Ptttfb _7; R«vrn plnyrrR llrd

Bobby Jones, Ben Hogan and Gene Saraxen, left to right, all British Open gdlf champions, get 
gether at a U. S. Golf Asaoclatlon dinner honoring Hogan In. the Park Lane Hotel. New York, July 
Jones won the title In 1926. 1927 and 1930; Hogan a few weeks ago, and Sarazen In 1932. .

Yanks Fear Billy Hoefl 
As Another Newhouser

Seixas Wins 
Court Title

ly«. 34;-Bniiin 
Ctndammti. 33.Trlplrn-- Bruton, llnm. Brooklyn. Bernier. Ptttfburgh nnd 
HentuB. at. LouIr, with 4 ench.Hom  ̂ Ruhr —: Mnihewi. ftlllwnukep. 30: KluRî wskl. Clnctnnntl. 33; Cnm* 
pnaeUn. Brooklyn. 34; HodeeR. Brook* lya. Klner, Ckicnco nod BrtT, Clnclnan* 

I li. 33.Blnlpo Bn«en-w-Bniton. Mflwnukee. 14: 
Reeae. Brooklyn. 15: Snider. Brooklyn. 
13; lUiblORoii. Brooklyn nnd Bernier, I PlttRburgh. 13.

I fhtchinf-^mlth. .ClnclnnnU, 3^. 1.000.Burdette. MTIlwnukee. 7*1. .474: Bnr* 
1 sewakL CtndnnnU. 4>1. .4^: Stnley. 8t. 
I>iuin, X>4. .74ft; S ^ n . Mllwnukee, 13̂ 4. 7ft0; Roe nnd Podre#. Brooklyp. 
6-3. 750.StiikeoutR *̂  RobertR, Phllndelpkin. 
114: Rrsklne. Brooklim. 104: Mlsetl. 8( 
UoulB. *3. Hnddlx. 8l. lon l̂tl. Mliirnukee. 33.

LouIr. 43: An*

By JOE FAUaB,
Detroit, July 27 — tJ*) —

wall o f tbc alnndkraa.nlno thinkn 
la Yan- southpaw.

. .. . . . .  1 . t  "The boy la a helluva pitcher."keeAUler BlUy Hqeft going , t q ^ .  he's W  3L
another Hal Newhouser? .Sometimes I get irritated when he

The Yankees hope not. They had . makes a mlstaks out there but 
enough trouble with PHnee Hal, then I remind myself of his sge."

rxi ' Batlinz-KeU. Boston. .328
Easily Downs Trabert ;

In Straight Sets; Miss j
,31*;

Cliiraso. 75:

Btahd, represented the chief threat 
to tlie New York Taakaea’ Md for 
a fifth straight pennant today. And 
they owe It to one man—pitcher 
Vir^l Tntcka.

Thanks 6a TnMhs* fear-M« 6-4 
shutout sv6r Philadelphia altar 
tha Athletica had tahea a  4-t 
opener yeelcrday. the White Bsm 

to h a ^  pace wKh the 
Vaaheea, wha (ipat a pair with 
Detroit. Were It for Trweka* 
eight straight vtctqrlsa slaee he 
Jeiaed Chleagn treat at. Leals loat 
June IS. the White S ^ w eu ld  new 
be laagutahiag la fanrfh plaea In
stead of doggedly hangtoig an to 
the rimaer-ap spat. 6KVI 
hehiad the leagne-leadiB||; 
Torkers.

While all American Lekjfue 
clubs were dividing doubleheadeys, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers opened up''a 
huge 7(4 game lead in the Na\ 
tional. thrashing tha Milwaukee'' 
Braves twice, 3-2 and 2-1.

The bewildered Braves retained 
second place only because the St. 
Louis Cardinals whipped Philadel
phia's third plact Phillies 8-6 to 
leave the Phils eight games off-the 
pace. New York’s fourth place 
Giants remained 9(4 games behind,-  

I despite their sweep of a double- 
I header from Cincinnetl, 10-6 and 
j 5-1. The Cards are In fifth plaoa 11 

Vernon. I games from the top.
I The Boston Red Sox missed an 
, opportunity to close In on theVan- 

Mamie. I kees. losing the second game, to
n  1 XI ______ I New York, 73: Yosi. waahlnsto^ 44 ; a, Louis 8-5 after cmpmng the-Brough- - Also -- -VM?ler|vejjH>n̂  Weritlnsrtô  ̂ '^’'‘-j bpeher', T-5: They

Ey THE a s s o c i a t e d 'P B E M  
Batting—Daryl Spsncer, CHants 

Hammered two home rims, one 
with the bases loaded, to lead the 
G i a n t s  to a 10-6 first game 
triumph over Cincinnati. ITie 
Oiante also won ths sscond ffams, 
5- 1.

Pitching — Virgil Truolu. White 
Box Hurled a foor-hit 4-0 Shut
out over Philadelphia to giva Chi
cago a split In the doublMieaitor 
after tha AthlqUca had won the 
opener 4-8..

6100,000 horM race 
aver run 1q tbs stats o f Florida 
prae Mm rtorida Drrbir. f t  wUl hava
Its third running in 1854.
------------------------------------------

V / / /

e n  TAKU im  t m o u  o u r  
o r  m o o a  a m "

Sw OiMMfasia Islsw yew
lOJadi

pmf elafNc «•••■>•— M A g
toe-wey tiretoil BsiHc ft • 9 9
nsA ay-bent see*.

(SMdorib
PreseriiXion Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
TeL MItchen 3-5S21

Custom fittod 
•by exports!

57$ MAIN STREET *

s S S "

By JACK HAND
Oooparatown. N. T „ July 27 --(A5 

•'•■Here and there around the Halt ! 
of Fame; |

Cy Young, spry at 86, sits with j 
a pips clenched between his teeth 
scrawlInF his name for people wh3 
remember he won 511 gamea in, 
tha big league.

John Benedum, hla friend from 
New Oomuatom. Ohio, tells folks 
Cy still chops wood on his cattle 
farm back home.

Sid KMncr, director of the Hall 
of Fame and 'BaMhali Htiseum'. 
talks abou't the 79-year-old fan 
from Philadelphia, a life long, wor-- 
■hipper of tbc Philadelphia Ath- 
lattca, Connie Mack and -Shlbe 
Park. He beams as he sits on the 
bench where Mack used to sit. 
wig wagging with his score card. 
Mr. Mack, ertet at 60. rsvisUa the 
bsMball shrine to awlm In memo
ries with hi* son. Roy.

'Big -Ed Walsh, a ab-game win
ner In 1908, turns over an old uni
form to tha museum and Intro
duces his.eon. The years have been 
kind to Big Ed, who l(x>ka more 
like 50 than 72.

The finger glove in the gla** 
case, worn by John McGraw in hi* 
third base de.va. give* about ak 
much protection aa a handball 
glove.

Frankie Frisch's old glove rip
ped and torn around the fingers 
from his old habit of pounding his 
fiat into his glovt wdillie waiting 
for ths pitch.

Babe Ruth's IcKker with old No. 
8 hiAgtng on a h(x>k In the back.

Ldu Gehrig's locker and Joe Di- 
Maggio'a too,

Christy Mathewaon’s 1908 New- 
York Olanta' unirofm with the de
tachable sleeves that could be. un
buttoned and alipped off on hot 
days: dawatad by. an q)4 . fri.eitfL 
Ralph Walton, from hia Factory- 
villa, Pa., home town. The indi
cator Him. Ommiiljb.. wrw .sjiBerr 
visor of American LmEnS dm- 

, used .In-Mia^ firat. Amariran 
game kt CHamfOTri 1901: 
Dean's first profesaionel 

contract with Houston of ths 
Texas League calling for $300 a 
month to play ball In 1930.

Johnny Allen's tattered sweat- 
ahirt that caused such' a furor in a 
game at Boston in 1638.

The ball used in a game played 
In the shadow o f tha Pyramids in 
1686 when A. O- Spidding look two 
teams around Um  w ^ d  on a 
Junket.
•'Bouvenira for World Series win

ners dating back to 1$21 when 
Judge Lendls originated the Id e a - 
hut none from Brooklyn. Maybe 
1668 will be the Dodgera' turn.

Judge laindla* old black leather 
chair Ml which he used te lean 
back an<5 greet traaagreeeora wrtth 
that fierce stare.

A  letter from Connie Mack to 
Eddie Oollijja In which he agreed 
not to farm or lend hhn to any 
other club without hia conaant In 
1606.

A  De W olff Hopper recording of 
"Caoey At The Bat”  and a golden 
record o f Babe Ruth’s fartvrell 
apaech at Tankas Stadium on a 
tearful Sunday.

whose sparkling career came to an 
end last week.

But Hoeft, a 21-year-old pitch
ing Jewell tor the Detroit Tigers, 
may givt tbc World Champions 
even more trouble than Newhouser.

Newhouser concluded his 15- 
year career wrtth a 31-31 lifetime 
mark against the Yanks. Anybody 
>wbo breaks even against the New 
Yorkers is considered doing good.

Hoeft. pitching In the majors 
only a year and a half, haa brought 
down the bombera four times.

Billy has been beaten five tiroes 
by the Yankees but the fact he has 
won or lost nine against .them in 
such a short time Indicates ' the 
Ttgers think highly of him. So d o  
the Yankees.

"He could be as good as New
houser some day.” said Casey 
St(>ngel, Yankee skipper. "The big 
iwlntdboiit thft kl,d .Is thjit he gets 
the ball over the plate."

Tiger Manager Fred Hutchinson

Hoeft whipped the Yankees 5-1 
Fri(Jay night In what be termed 

; "my best game in the big leagues."
; He gave up only three hit* and I 

fanned eight in evening hla sea- j 
son's record at 7-7. |

He relieved against the Yanks in ] terday. 
the firat game of Sunday’a double- 

. header and stopped them cold. He 
, replaced Rookie Bob Miller. 18-

Haverford. Pa., July 27 (jpt— 
Top-aeeded atara Vie Seixaa and 
Louise Brough came through as 
expected to wrln the men'a and

Batted tn— Rosen. Cleveland. | place, 7 'j  behind New York and 
S  a half game in front of Oeveland.
ism?«.‘ 'rhica'Jo. s * . "  I which Jame from behind to whip 

HitR—KuFnn. Detroit. 127: Vernon. 1 
. WRuhlnfftof). 134. Phllley. PhlUtiPlphU. !' ^  • . -a - - j11*: Fox. Chleaxo and Ro«»b. rlFVB-

'■ WaahlRgton 7*6 after the Senatori 
had won the opener 4*3.

women’a Pennsylvania Stale *nd * KHi. Boston, 30; v^rnon. j cago and PitUburgh alao ended in
Women's Esaatem State* title* yea- Nrie,®Ulr«).'^a *Pht w“ h the Cute (mnntogtta

iJpnRAfi WaRhinxton 30. I *econd game 7-3 after the PiraUi
It waa the fifth a.ate title

Seixas and hla third in a row. Mias j ',SJ„̂ ,l,""N.w'yor“ 'ind > n ^ * Wa“ til I with two out In the eighth broke
Broffgh waa competing in the inrton. « , _ , . „  | a 2-2 Ue and gave the Athletica“  ■ Horn* Rmiii-Rn,*n. .

The doubleheader between Chi-

vear-old bonus baby. In the eighth 
inning. The bases were filled, there 
waa one out and 47,717 fans were 
aereaming for Billy the killer to 
put out the fire. j

That he did — and looked like 
a pro doing It. He fanned pinch- 
hitter Andy Carey and Gil Mc- 
Dougald to protect Miller's first 
big league win. ,5-3.

"I don’t feel any d i f f e r e n t  
against the Yankees." Hoeft said. 
"I do pretty well against their

.....................  2*-women'! events for the first tim e., imiladriphla. 22 rjernen, % •-1— ■ — • ■ - - ------_Wimbledon king Seixas was nev- j
_  1_  I___ a s * . .  S V . . . . .  U ta . .a .iM

rtpvplRnd. _ GJtrnert. 
ClAvHand and B#rra.

their first game 4-3 victory over 
Chicago.

er in better forin than in his win *si"i.n Ba.«-Rivera, rblcaao. IS: j ^the men’a Minoao. Oilcaso. 14: J»n»»n. Washins- moth to cofne from nemno nno or 
of um. 10: Phllley. Philadelphna. »: Bun-: frat the Indians In the 'opener.

'" “ - ‘" ^ i i . ’ wa.hlnrton. 51, *4»: | ^(on and Lmpai. New York. Bobby Avtla gave the ladlaaa the
___  ___  Ikuart. 8(. Louis. 51. .133: ; (rcoad game victory after Waah-
TriK-k*. chlcaxo._t54. .748^____ j i,m| fakea a 6-6 lead aver

In yesterday's final in 
ainglea againat Tony Trabert 
Cincinnati at the Merlon Cricket 
Club. The Philadelphian's brisk  ̂Bro' 
volleying and cannonball aerves 
downed his Davis Cup teammate,
6-4. 6-2. 6-4.

Later, Seixaa and Trabert. 7$
teamed against the young (?alifor-

Pltchlrr—Shea, wn. Bosinn and Lmpai.
10-3. .433: Sluart. 81. Louis. 51.Tikaxo. 154. .746. , j

8trlkenats — Pierre. (Tilrago. ll»; 'Trucks, rhicaan. lot: (trav. Drtrolt. 43: 
Philadelphia, 40; CarcU. Cleva-

Local Sport 
Chatter

By HAL Tl'RKINOTON
MANCMEOTER TIRE will praS;- 

ticr tomorrow night at 6 o’clock at 
the West Side'Oval. A|1 players are 
asked to report ona!m j,._ _______

COACH W AIXY FORTIN haa 
'CaHed a session of hia American 
Legion nine for tonight at 6 
o'clock at the West Side. The club 
lost its first game yesterday after
noon. losing to Bristol in the open
ing gsme of the zone series.

lefties — Mize. Berra and Mantle, i nia team of Noel Brown. Santa 
But I haye_ i »  secret formula, for] Monica, and Stral 
tliera, I ' Juif'want 16 beat' every-'j Jena: to ' win' ihie 
body.” i vanIa State Doubira.

The big game of Trabert (Uid the 
volley play of Seixas was Just to o ; 
much-tor the younger- duo--, and ; 
gave promise of providing the U. 
S. with a fine doubles combine tor 
the Davis Cup  ̂ matches against 

_____ , I Australia this year.
Manchester,'Vt.. July ‘ ‘ ’ *c,  ' . ’   ̂ Brough of Beverly Hills. Calif., ran

Five former champions pace a field , straight gamea between the 
of 100 entries today aa the tour- { firat and second aeta to defeat Mra. 
day New England Amateur Golf Margaret Oabome diiPont, Wil-1
Tournament opens at the Equinox 1 "t*"f *"*• •'2- \
Country Club. I The two former Wimbledon'

Brown. Santa.:

!Seh 'a* Peniisyl'-" I S 'ports Mirror \
les, 6-3, 8-6. 9-7.,

Five Kx-Ghamps 
111 Amateur Event,

By THE ABSOOIATED PEES8
TODAY A VBAB AOO—Emil 

Zato'pek <>r (TZechOitovalda uet a 
new Olympic record In tho men's 
marathon. ;

FIVE VEAB* AGO The Red
Sox won their 13th straight, de
feating the Tigers. 8-0.

TEN YE.MIS AOO — Freddy 
Fitzsimmons waa named manager 
of the PhUadelphla Phillies re
placing Bucky Harris.

TWENTY YEAR* AOO — Carl
- B a king- to  reraiiT th r  - s i x - ^ h a n  combined to- win-Uioh^HubbeU burled- hia aighUi shutoutI ^  c - . .  _ .  - blanked thecrown are Rhode Island's only i Women's Doubles’ crown after a 

N. E. winner and defending titliat ' ‘ o»i6h battle against AniU Kanter,' 
Ray Koaton of Providence; Bobby ' San Francisco, and Julie Sampson. 
Knawies. former Walker Cup Marino. Calif. Miss Brough 
playisf from Hamilton. Mass ; and ; Mrs. duPont had to rally to 
three Connecticut campaigners. ^*^.**'* California pair,

i Holly Mandley of Manchester. ‘ *'*• *"*•
j Charlie Clare of Orange, and Ernie ] In the mixed doubles, final event 

A m • r 1 c ■ n • G 'O fd l Of Putnam. Koaton and , of the closing day's play in the 
A m e r i c a n  ^Q^^ardl also *re current ststc week-long event, top-seeded Miss

: Brough and Tfabert defeated 
Other 19.53 state titlists entered '
e Jim Jerome of Bennington. ‘ Philadelphia. 9-7. 6-3

NATIONAL and 
Uttle League All-Star teams will 
meet at (Charter Oak Field Thur.s- [ *L*!.^***'
day 'night at 6 o'clock in the first 
game of the Little :.eague tourna
ment, . Rockville gets a bye and' 
will meet the winner sometime Sat
urday. No time hiM been set tor 
RattiVdav'a game and it will prob
ably be played on the fiem of 
Thuraday night's winning, team.

aa the G i a n t a 
Dodgera. 2-0.

FIRHUUSS. TOO

Mike Onreix.
Jim Dyck's third horns run of. 

tb* day acorod three runs tor the 
Brvwna In the seventh and broke a 
5-5 aecond game tie. The Red Sox 

-took -advantage of-.four Broamie 
errors and made their seven bits 
count in their first game victory 
to overshadow Dyck'a two home 
runs.

"naven"
doiffilea and fiNir nma to cniak the 
Ugora In the aecond gnoe  154 
before 46.717 tnOa nt Brigga Stnd- 
luna Detroit 4*<on the opener 6-3 
behind the apnrkllng relief pitch
ing o f Rookie Bob Miller nikl Billy 
Hoeft.

A three-run eighth-inning rally 
againat Johnny AntoneDl In the 
firat game and Carl Erakine’a five- 
hit pitching in the second gave 
BroofclyTr a sweep orei" MHwauliae.

Lew Burdette, winner of aaven 
straight without a defeat In re
lief, made his firat atart for Mil
waukee and waa beaten by nn un
earned run.

Larry Jansen pitched a six-bit
ter tor the Giants after Rookie 
Daryl Spencer had driven in five

Mltchell'a Bay, Ont.—(J1 Pro
fessional golfer Sammy Snead met 
the same luck here that plagued ,  .
hla golf in the National Open. Oh 1 runa In the opeiier with a pair of 
a five-hour fishing trip, at Mitch-1 hproera. tha aecond coming with 
ell’a Bay.-Snead and h,ia party got j tho bo sea loaded In tho seventh In- 
only a few nibbles. ntng to snap a 5-5 tie.

Ernie Doherty of Woburn, Mato., 1,  overflow crowd of more than | 
Art Butler of Portsmouth. N. H..!?:2»0.
and Dick Dlveral of Waterville, Me,

Larry Roao of Niagara Falla, 
H. T„ bowled gamaa of 158. 156. 
147 for a 460',total. Exactly one 
eraek laUr be bowled the (dMllcal 
«eorta la the n ine order.

THE EXrH.\N«E CTJ'B of
Norwich plays to sponsor a acml- 
pro baaeball tournament during 
the month of September. Plans are 
being made tor a 'Tournament of 
(liampiona" with leagiie victars 
througboiil the state taking part. 
Lester Plngree. 35 13lh street. 
Norwich, is In charge of the event.

ALl'M Nt UTTLE LEAGI'E 
State Bikseball Tournament will be 
held at diarter Oak Field next 
month. Mel Cushing is in charge, 
n ill .pfani and the naipe* pf.com- 
■pelltig teiima ' be ftitind on 
these pages tomorrow.

' '  M.AMlL'rciN''baF''won 'tbe'-'iitate 
,jseinl-jH». oroyn ,tlM*«_^9f. tbe..ttxa 
rears the tourney haa "been held 
here. Other winnera were the Brit
ish Americans and the Moodiis 
Nojaea.

Adopt New Rule 
For Hall of Fame

Cooperatown, N. Y „ July 27—UP) 
—Starting next year, a player, 
manager, coach or umpire will 
have to be out of baaeball five 
years before ha becomes eligible 
for election to the Hall o f Fame,

The National Hall o f Fame com
mittee decided yeaterday to length
en the waiting period from one to 
Sve years. The toception will be 
the eight players, who have receiv
ed more than 100 votes in previous 
balloting. The list includea Joe Di- 
Magglo, BUI Dickey, Ted Lyons, 
BUI Terry, Rabbit MaranviUe, 
Daxxy Vance. Chief .Bender and 
Gabby Hartnett.

Tha rule waa passed to avoid any 
repetition of the "popularity can- 
teat" which garnered DiMaggio 
more than 100 vot,ea last Fear.

Eddie Manganiello of Revere, 
Mass., is the captain of the Bran- 
data U. football team for the fMC- 
end conaacutiva year.

MaasachusettS led the qualifying 
list with 35 competitors, Connecti
cut had 20, Rh'(idr Island 15. and 
Maine. New Hampshire and Ver
mont 10 each.

Today's 36-hole, qualifying round 
will reduce the field t6 '32. Match 
play will start tomorrow and the 
tUle'round will be played Thura
day.

The International Outdoor Three- 
Wall Handbell champlonahipi will 
be held for the fourth atralght. 
year at Detroit'* Palmer Piyk 
courit. TTie tourney begins Sept. 3.

stands to witness the finals.

THE SPEEDY TYPE

diicago— .̂INEA) - Don B I n g- 
hun. (Chicago Bears' rookie half
back. placed second In a state typ
ing competition with 85 wo'rds a 
minute as a freshman in high 
school at >'oBahan*. Te*.

ATTACK

Cktllege Stadion. Tex. — (NEA) 
— Texas A. and M. football teams 
have scored a total< of 398 points 
■gainst Texas since 1902.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
C U STO M  B U IL T  H OM ES

GENERAI, CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N ES T  A . R IT C H IE
IS LIRERTY ST. TEL. HI-3-8I72. MANCHESTER

Soles
Senice
Ports

Gtet a Mmcir Tune-lip
That's our tip tor a caret roe trip

•ATTEftY • DISTIUIUTOR • CARIURETOIt 
WIRES AND C A IU S  • SPARKPLUGS • IGNITION WIRING 

’ AIR CLEANER • PAN EELT

Testing, adjusting or cleaning these parts might make the differeneo, 
. . J. . 1  between a good and poor trip.

MEMBER MAKOHESTEB AUTOMOTIVE DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION

B R O W N - B E A U P R E
3 0 B I S S E L L S T  • T E L  MI T CHF M-

. » 4 i •• ( '■ • =



:s :j t t »’̂  *:»."Vs-s.-*

M AN CH ESTER E V E im W  H ia iA U ) ,  M AN CH ESTOR, CONNi, M O N D A Y, O U LY  W , 1 »6 8 .

\

I .

Natsifiii
JMwrtiiNMnb

CLASSIHED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS • 

S:15 A . M. to 4 ;80  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
j 10:30 A .M . 

SATURDAY 0 A . M.

T om t oooPBKATioN w n x  
BE APPBECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

AatoBiobiltB fo r  S a k  4 BuildinB— C ontrseting 14

1949 PONTIAC,, coup* sadan, six 
cylindan, standard ahift, radio 
and heater, whit* wall Urea, dark 
green, l^cellent condiUon through
out. Center Motor Sales, 441 Main 
street. Open evenings.

WE CAN BUILD m  a garage 
for 669* compltt*. If you need on* 
It’s a bargain. Estimates also 
given on larg* garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
fuU particulars, call W. O. Me- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MIteheU 9-9993.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser, 
4-door, black, automatic transmis
sion, whitewall Urea; very clean. 
Crtl MItcheU 9-2817.

BPECH.LIZING Ir custom buUt 
garages, concrate Soon, aI9c> al- 
terationA additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erectliin. CaU 
Frank Contoto. MltclwU 3-8332.1963 FORD TWO-door custom V-8. 

Radio, heater, low mileage, ex
cellent condition. Private owner. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-296S after 8 p. m.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone Mitchell 
8 -m 3.

1980 WILLY8 StaUon wagon wlUi 
1 overdrive. Under 3,0Q0 miles. Will 
1 sacrifice for quick sale. No deal- 
1 era. Tel. Mitchell 9-1783.

Help W u te d -> F e n a Ie  35 Help W — U<-:>M «le 36

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER

for automobile dealership. 5V  ̂
day week, 40 hours. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Paid vacation, holidays, insur
ance beneAts.‘ Replies, held in 
confidence.

Apply In Person 
or Write

McCLURE AUTO CO.

373 Miiin Street

WANTED
man to work part tlma In aarvica 
•tation. Muat ba 18 yaars old or 
ovar. Hours 8 to 10 p.m, evantnaa 
Sundays 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saa Van 
for Intarviaw at

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

and heater, white sidewall tires. 
Will take car ia trade. Private 
owner. Call Mitchell »4)6U after
8:30:

11M7 CHRYSLER New Yorker. A-1 
condition. Call Rockvllle 5-7945.

B o u lp ^  wUh toorkit'aiid pump. 11950 STUDEBAKBR 4-door (^m- 
^  .Vi™ -------  ^  Mitchell mander, automatic transmission.

GLADIOU FOR Sale at 544 Bush 
Hill Road. MItchen S-0994.

EXPERIENCED Salsa clerk. Air- 
condlUonad store. Apply la parson. 
Marlow’s.

Lost and Found
IDBT — Black Humber EngUsh 
Bicycle at Globa Hollow. Friday

Roofing— SidinK 16

Finder
9-9630.

please

A nnouncements______ *
SPECIAL—Vltalls regular $2.80 for 
IS ounces—this month 81.10 tax In
cluded. Russell's Air Conditioned 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. __________ .

Personals
t h e  p r o s p e c t  HiU School for
young chUdren. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-8767.

A UBERAL HospltallsaUon and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. MItcheU 9-7878.

e n jo y  a  DRIVER’S UcensaT For 
expert instrucUon call the k to - 
Chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7349.

-AUTO DRIVINO InstaicUon. 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc' 
tor. Cordner Auto Schexd. MItch
eU 9-8010̂ __________________

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto I 
Driving Instruction with irunired 
dual control car caU Larson Driv
ing SchooL Phone Mitchell | 
9-6078.

Good condition. Price 8998. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-3818.

11948 STUDEBAKER Chamidon 
convertible. Excellent condition. 
OviTier moving to California. 8800 
for quick sale. Manchester Mitch, 
ell 9-3077.

1938 BUICK. Good condition, good 
tires. Must sell. For price Call 
Mitchell 9-1031.

1981 FORD Victoria. Private own
er. Fully equipped. 81,538. Call 
Mitchell 9-1391.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerk. 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Oo., 384 Hart' 
ford Road.

1939 BUICX, Good condition. Price 
reasonable. I^one Mitchell 8-8943.

1950 BUICK Super 4-door, light 
green.color. Dynaflow drive, radio 
and heater. One owner. Call 
Mitchell 8-8492.

Auto AcccssoricH— ^Tires 6
BATTERIES—Famous makes, 80% 
off.'Exehanfe. As low ' aS 80c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street. MItcheU 9-0980.

Motorcycles— ^Bicycles 11
1952 HARLEY DAVIDSON Mo
torcycle. 5,000 miles, like new. 
Priced low. Tel. MItcheU 9-0382 
or 9-2868.

I BOY’S 30 ” Bicycle. 2 years old, 
$30< Can be seen at 119 Autunm 
street after 4 p. m._____________

WHETHER YOU’RE taU, short, 
thin or stout, there U a mattress
that’s Just right for you. How ___ ___________________________
ard’s Sleep Center, 839 Main, Services Offered 13
Mitchell 9-6838.___________ _

work.RIDE WANTED from 9*^“ ? 1 ALL KINDS of carpentry
to Capitol or Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4391.Working hours 8 to 4. Call Mitch- ‘ 
ell 9-6378 after 6:90 p. m.

CONNSICTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and sid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. All men protected by 
insurance- ”rhree years to pa.v. 
Free estimates. Call MItcheU 
3-7180. Alfred Charest, Owner.

FOR GUARAN’TEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs- Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbestos, plastic 
Insulated aiding smd wood shingles, 
spMiaUsing in-Life Time aluminum 
siding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

P E R O m  BROTHERS ROOF
ING COMPANY. Free estimates. 
Galvanized guttera. Telephone 
Mitchell 9-5053.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter wdrk, roof and chimney re- 
pairs. Free estimatea gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-3314. Ray Jackaon, MItcheU 
3-8335.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typ
ing and credit control. ExceUsnt 
starting salary. Apply In person. 
Tota ’N Taerna, Inc., 956 Male 
■treat. Call for appointment 
MItcheU 9-4437.

HOUSEWIVES — Anxioua to earn 
81.00 to $3.00 per hour without 
canvassing. Writs P. O. Box 691 
Hartford 1, Conn.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of Uic ever 
increasing demand for Avon Prod
ucts. Become an Avon representa
tive today. Write Mrs. F. H, 
Frawley, North Branford. Conn

EXPERIENCED part or fuU time 
•srvlce station attendants. Excsl- 
lent aalary plus commisalona. We 
want willing workers. No Joksrs 
or fur triippers. aasd apply. Write 
Bok Vi-care Herald.

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic part or 
fuU tlma. No idione calls. Town 
Motors, K-F dealer, 45 Waet Cen
ter street.

A rticlM  fo r  8 a k 41

Ifakt Mowinf A  Pleosurt 
For 11.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL

Famous Make 18” Power 
Mower. B riffs  4  Stratton mo
tor. Regular 1114.95.. 189.96

COLE MOTORS
436 GenUr S t MItcheU 9-0980

Howaahold Goods 51

RICH BARNTARO loam tor Bale. 
CaU Petar Lalashlua. MltehaU 
9-3668.

APPUCA’nONS a c c e p t e d  
for Groeery, Meat and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester, en full-time 
basis.

MANY BENEFITS;
Psld HoUdays, Penrion Plan.

Fivs Day Week, Hosi^taUsatton 
O o^  Starting Wage,

Group Insurahce. Sick BeneStS, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday batwsen 10:00 
A. M. and 5:00 P. M. At

A A P SUPER MARKET 
176 W’aahlngton Strset 
Hartford, Connecticut

FLAGSTONE—Stonwi for waUa, 
house fronts, ftreplaoss, etc. Also 
Heatalator firtplacs forms, 38” 
at $48 each. <" x 6”  x 1 /T ’ date 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Mitchell 9-0617.

AT ONCE, Young lady, muat be 
over 31, for tales work, part 
time. Apply Arthur Drug Stors, 
942 Main street.

WANTED — Experienced rough 
preaeer. Good aelary. Year round 
Job. Apply Unlveraity Cleaners and 
Launderera, North Eaglevlllc 
road, Storra, Conn. Storra 9-3878.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and initalled. Venetian blinds 
and curUin rods. 24 hour service. 
Eatimatei gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

OOMPLETTB Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and eeryice. Mptora 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervlca. Qlbaon’a Garage. 
MItcheU 8-8013.

WIRING INSTALLATION of ̂ 1  
types. No Job too email. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

YOUNG LADY desires ride from 
Manchester Green school to Pearl 
street, Hartford. Summer hours 8- 
4, after Sept. 1 8-4:30. CaU after 
5:30 MItcheU 8-5887.

RIDE FROM Twin H™». Covert- 
-tcy.to vlclnUy of Bush Mfg.. Elm
wood, 7 - 4:30 shift. J. SUvlnsky.

Autom^iles for_Sal6 4
3961 FORD Convsrtlbis, light grsy 
with a Wack top. Complete with 
radio and heater. CaU MItcheU 
9-3179.______________

1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only 8198 
down. See It today. CenUr Motor 
Sales, 461 Main strest

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 288 Main 
Btreet. MItcheU 9-4871. Open eve
nings.

1983 CHEVROLET BELAIRE—
Quipped, tuUy guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Bales, 481 Main 
strset.

1947 PONTIAC 3-door, new light 
gray paint, spotlight, radio and 

. hsaUr. A very clean car. CaU 
MItcheU 8-7867.

1890 CHEVROLET ’Tudor, low mlle- 
age, axceUent, $1,196. 1947 Buick
aedan, clean, $695. Terms to suit ____
you. Cole Motors, 486 Center | BULLDOZER for hire, 
street.

Roofing 16-A

APPUCATIONS a c c e p t e d  
for Grocery Clerics in Mancljsster, 
area, on full-time basis.

MANY BEa^EFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization,
------ Good Starting’ Wage.
Group Insurance, Slok Beneflta, 

Vacation With Pay
Apply on Tuesday between 10:00 

A. M. and 5:00 P. M. At
A *  P SUPER MARKET 

176 Waahington Street 
Hartford. Connecticut

APPLICA’TIONS Being accepted 
now for August availability for 
full time aales lady. Generous 
store discount, pleasant working 
condiUona. Apply in person only. 
Burton’s.

LAUNDRESS—To do laundry foi 
one gentleman. Write - Box M, 
Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL GraduaUon or 
clerical experience will qualUy 
you for office positions in Con 
necticut State agencies. Starting 
■alaries. 82.100 and 83.460, de
pending on experience. Employee 
beneflta Include 8 weeks’ vacation 
with pay, It paid holidays, annual 
raises. Opportunity/for xdvance- 
ment. Apply for Clerk, Grades I 
and n  at the Office of the State 
Personnel Director, Room 406, 
State Office BuUdIng. Hartford or 
the Connecticut SUts Employ
ment Service.

BOYI W H A T  A  BARGAIN! 
»  ROOMS FURNITURE

Bedroom Suits, Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lamps, Tables. 

WITH AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

”DB LUXE” RANGE 
FOR ONLY 

$339
Only $16.86 Month 

YsA thsss ara iissd, but In good 
shapa and guarantetd.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

SHE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT, 

HARTFORD 6-0888 
AFTER 7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690 

A—L—It—E—R-—T—' S 
48-45 Allyn Street, Hsrtfort

SAVE $30. Golden Jubilee Met. 
trees, $89.78. Howard’s Sleep Cen. 
ter, 88t Mein. Mitchell 9-6385. —

R oom s w ithout B osril I t
NEWLY l^BOORATED, beautiful- 
ly furnished and apactoua room. 
The most complete light house
keeping feellltlea availeble In 
Manchester. Tou wUI marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reeaonabla you’ll gei^t Be 
sure end see this one. MriL Dor- 
say, 14 Arch street,______________

LARGE ROOM—Central. Oontlmi- 
oua hot water, perking. Gentle
men. Mitchell $-4734.

fu r n ish e d  BEDROOM. Share 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen. Inquire 106 Birch atreet.

WELL FURNISHED room, ault-
able for light housekeeping, $16 
per week. Inquire 34 Grove atreet. 
Rockville, Apt. 14, let floor.

CRIB, ’TWO CARRIAGES, playpen, 
bathinette, all in good contUUon. 
Reasonable. Mltehell 3-7903. In̂  ̂
quire $1 Green Manor Road.

WAiHED SAND, Stone, gravel, flh. 
loam. Nusadorf Construction Co. 
PNons Kndtell »:740$. -- -------

ROTAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and etandard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rsntsd. Repairs en ell 
makes. Marlow's.

ONE PIPE Steam system, boiler 
and radiators. Cell Mitchell 9-0635 
after 6 p. m.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walla. M. Frsnch, Coven
try, Pilgrim 3-7i61v •

CLEARANCE, Storm sash and 
screens. Full length, various sites, 
raaaonable. Sultsbls porch, camps 
and homes. Mitchell 3-8TM.

TENT ~  8 x 10. Custom built, 
waterproof, fireproof. Like new. 
Can be seen bt 78 Tanner atreet.

ROOFING—Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-8361.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-bumer units, 
complete heating systems. All 
work guaranteed. Time payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brother^. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5138.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
aen.-iced. Let ua service and re
pair your washing machine or le- 
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography; mimeographing, 
vari-typing, msdllng for small or 
large bu^essaa. Reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheU 3-7691.

g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glass electric and 
gas water heaters aold and In- 
■taUed.' Time payments'arranged. 
Skelley Brotheri, MItcheU 9-8714.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeciaUsta since 
1984. House service caU $3.80. 
Mltchall 9-2186 day or night

GUARANTEED Top quaUty tele 
vision aervlce. Calls received be
fore 9 p. rn. 'wQl be serviced aame 
night. CaU MItcheU 9-134T.

FOR A GOOD Us6d car or a new 
Oldamohlle with Rocket engine | 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. kOtcheU 
$-4184.

1948 DODGE Fordor Sedan. Radio, 
heater.) Nice running condition. 
Very dean inside and out. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street

1983 HUDSON ‘ ’Hornet”  HoUywood 
model, tan top, cream bottom. Hy- 
dramatlc drive, radio and heater. 
Very clean. CaU MItcheU 9-3155.

1963 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu- 
tona gray, fuUy equipped, fully { 
guarantee. Center Motor Sales, 

,.--'461. Mata atreet
1960 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent,

ExceUent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch 
all 9-0650.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns,; etc,, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 82 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clesm- 
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. Vacation July 28 
through August 8. 180 Main
atreet. Phone Mitchell 9»6878.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, 'neman 
.189; South. Main street Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

61JIM; 1946 Fwd club coupe, very FURNACES VACUUMED. -OU 
■ ..... ...... — -------- ------  ' hunwirs' serviced.. .-Reasonable.

..ratpf., ^ b .  C a ^ tiiW ,, .Iptebell

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work.' Valentino Belluccl 
Fern street. Tel. MItcheU 3-8043 
CaU 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30.

RADIO and T.V. service, $3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran. 
teed. CaU MItcheU 9-6716 any 
time.

PLASTERING —Stucco repairing 
Specialise in patching and crack 
ed plaster. Hartford 3-5884.

clean, $m . OMa Koten; 4$6 Cen- 
tar.stccat Mitchell .94)960.

1981 MERCURY Sport coupe.
Mercomatie. One local owner.
Guaranteed. Center Motor Sales,
461 Main atreet.

$$ DOWN, 1946 Ford station wagon,
1943 Buick club coupe, 1943 Chev
rolet club coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1940 
Buick chib coupe. All rqady for 
you today at Center Motor Saliu,
461 Main streeL Open evenings.

CHEVROLET CARS 
USED TRUCKS

1980 Chevrelet 4-Door — Radio, 
heater, power glide.

1981 Chevrolet Club C^upe—Heat
er, low mileage.

1949 Ford V-8 Sedan—Heater, ra- 
dia Very clean.

1941 Buick Special Sedanatta—Ra
dio, heater. A good buy for only 
$148.

1946 Chevrriet % ten panel. Good 
valoa only $845.

1980 I n t e r ^ e ^ %  Pickup I WEAVING pf bums, moth hole*
floor, j and tom clothini:; hoUery nini, 

I960 WUIya Pldkiq>—like new. An! handbags , repaired, xlppei- re- 
w e p Oonal value  ̂ — I placement, umbrellas  ̂ repaired.

**wvy D ^ y  H M I men's shirt collara reveraed and 
Reek—A- rMl truck for hardl repUced. Marlow’a UtUa Mand

C AB TE R
CHEVROLET COMPANY. Inc. 
t i t  Mala 8L—Phene MI-9-S235

FURNITURE Refinlahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp 
Phone MItcheU 9-5735.

HousehoM Sonices 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metad Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

Heating— Plumbing 17

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAINTENANCE MAN for Turn 
pike Garden Apartments. Muat be 
general repair and handy man. 

\ Write to Turnpike Garden Corp., 
'97 Federal street. West - Hartford, 
Cpnn.

TRUcK OPERATORS WANTED 
To Learn Long Distance Moving. 
Old eatabliahetTCarrtifr has open
ings for men over 25. owning or 
able to purchase and peraonally 
drive acceptable trucking equip
ment. Excellent eaminga on 
year '’round long-term contract 
In an essential industry unaffect
ed by business fluctuations, 
strikes, lay-overs, etc. Write 
stating age. experience briefly. 
Greyvan Lines. Inc., (affiliate 
with Greyhound Lineal. 59 West 
Gran* A-ve., Chicago 10, III.

MEN READ CarefuUy. I want to 
talk to 4 or 6 men who aDte really 
dealroua of securing a position 
that will giva them steady em
ployment the year round. There 
are no lay-off periods. Consistent 
income is the income that really 
counts. It does not matter what 
your past employment has been, 
all we ask ia that you be wUUng 
to study and learn by observing 
our eucceasful men show our 
product. Oour liberal percentage 
remuneration (no investment) can 
makt eaminga immediately avail 
able while learning. Coma In 
Tuesday, July 38, 10:30 a. m.
sharp. Hotel Bond, Asylum' street. 
Hartford, Room 8. See Mr. Fitv 
gerald.

NEON SIGN, with transformer. 
WUI Uke any oMer,. Call MItcheU 
8-8114.

. Building Materiak 47

SAVE $8.00! Rollaway Cot with 
cotton mattress. Folds andf rolls 
■way for easy storage. $19.95. 
Howard's Sleep Center, 889 Main 
atpeet. MItcheU 9-0333.

ATTENTIPN Ladles! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prinU, stripes. eoUde. Expertly 
ftntshed; $8 down, $3 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mr*. Pinto. MItcheH 9-7863.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen privi
leges, one or two people. Quiet 
home. 334 Charter Oak. Mltehell 
3-8388.

N o t i c e

BEST FREEZER  
VALUES IN TOWN

Regular

Regular

upright.

130 eu. ft. Kelvinator.
$680, Sale price $849.

113 cu. ft. Kelvinator.
$400. Sale price $338.

118 cu. ft. Kelvinator 
Regular $600. gala price $814 

110 cu. ft. COoleiTitor. Regular 
$388. Sale Price $360.

All Freezers Carry Five 
Year Warranty

W ATKINS b r o t h e r s
935 Main Street

FOR $•■ "tove and
G.E. refrigerator. Reasonable, 
Call Mitchell 8'8406 after 8 .no p. 
m.

Situations Wantod—  
______ Female 38

A PL'UMBING ahop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. MItch
eU 9-7836.

MoTing'^^T-Tnicking— .
Storage

IT PAYS to know Fuller Brush 
men earn from $100 to $128 each 
week the year round. One U) 
route open in Manchester area 
soon. Phone MItcheU 3-8892 eve
nings between 7 :S0 and 10:00.

WANTED—ChUdren to care for in 
my home bĵ  the day or week. 
Phone Rockville 5-4427.

AN ELDERLY' lady would Ilk* 
baby altting. Would do mending. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-3150.

WILL CARE for chUdren. Inquire 
13 Brainard Place.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PEDIGREED FAWN colored Box
er dog. Owner leaving state. Rea- 
■mial^; Mltcheli 9-7764,

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronae Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 33 
pounds. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllatown Road.

Stain Grade Doora,
Oak, Mahogany, Birch . .each 89.10
No. 1 18” Stain Shakes 

All colors.....................aq. 112.95
Clear Red Oak Flooring 

N-OF-MA ..r ;. .p e r  M. 8W1.00
NaUs, $d common . . . . .  .keg $8.95 
Plyacord . . . . . .  - j . ..per M. $185.00
Sheathing and Dimension

(truck lo a d )......... per M. $99.50
Windows, complete ...avg. $15.80

'Retail at Wholesale Pricea 
Limited Supply Only

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430 Davenport Avenue 
"New Heven, 'Oohnectlcut 

Telephone State 7-3897

7’ F R lO ID A m E , In good running 
condition. Reasonable. Mitchell 
9-0487.

MAPLE KITCHEN SET. $30.00. 
Call MItcheU 9-3538.

Th r e e -p ie c e  Bedroom set. 
apartment size gae stove and 
other furniture. CaU Mitchell 
8-8918. ______ _________

NEW 4 CU Ft. CooWrator. used S 
Wbekf. Cost 838. Price $13. CaU 
Mitchell 9-Bi28.

8-PIECE MAHOGANY dining 
room set, one year old. Like new. 
Cost 8450. Will aarrifire, $300 
rash. MItcheU 9-0780.

GIBSON ELECTRIC range, deluxe 
model. Good condition. Mitchell 
3-7813.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re- 
Mlrs, adjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thuraday evening!. 129 Spruce 
atreet. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

NATIVE TOMATOES, cheap. 
Florence street.

87

BLACKBERRIES—Pick yoor own. 
Bring containers. A. R. Talcott, 
Route No. 80, Vernon, Rockville 
B-794*.

2 0 '
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance movihg. 
packing, storage. CaU Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 8-1423.

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
waslters and stove moving a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0782.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Paperhenglng. 
Good work. reaeoi,able rates. 
Yaur neighbor my recomenda- 
tion. 30 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Flake. MItcheU 9-9237.

PAINTING— Inside and outride. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. No 
Job too amall. Reasonable. .MItch
eU 3-8873.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE Painting. 
CeUlngs whitened. Tel. ^MItcheU 
9-4997 ------------------ --  ̂ ■

W ANTED

TWO MEN FOR 

SERVICE STATION

Night Shift 6 P. M. to 1 A. M, 

Must Be Able To Handle 
Lubrication On All Cars  ̂

STEADY WORK AN p GOOD 
PROPOSITION 

FOR THE RIGHT MEN

See Mr. Sheridan 
MQRIARTY BROTHERS 

301-316 Center Street

FOR SAUt-Msn'a rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Fine shape—priced 
reasonable. Sam Yules, l8 Maple 
street. Opp. First National Park-
*"$• ___________________

NEW 17”  Emcreon televiaton, 
8169.96, Includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. MItcheU 
9-0980. _______  '

BE SURE — Buy Clnco aU alum- 
Inum wlndowa. Also self-storing 
doors. CaU MItehsU 9-9098 for fras 
esUmetes. Bill Tunsky.

FOR SALE'. Bush, an* bog harrow. 
CaU MItcheU 9-1084.

4 CU FT. PHILTO Freezer, 1950 
model. Excellent condition. Xtltch- 
ell 8-5793.

Musical Inatrumcnta- -63
MUSIC Instrument rental. Corn- 
plate line of InatnunenU. Rental 
appllei. to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Padler and Bundy. Matter's Muric 
studio, 177 McKee. MItetaeU 
3-7500.

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning Commlarion of Mondiea- 
ter,- -CqnnectlcuL . JHly . JL#®*. 
following public hearings. It was 
voted to adopt the following 
amendment to the "Zoning Regii- 
latlona for the Tcjwn of Manches
ter. Conn.,” as amended and to 
make a aone change as follows:

To change to Industrial Zoiie an 
area beginning 600 feet Southerly 
of and parallel to Tolland 'Turn
pike and extending Southerly to 
Union Pond and Hockaniim River, 
Basterlv to the industrial aone, 
and Westerly to land N/F F^Jettl. 
hounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a point 900 feel 
Southerly of the Northeast cor
ner o f  land N/F  ̂ Falettl; the line 
runs thence In k Southerly direc
tion .along, the East property line 
of laiid K 'F  Falettl fo ra  distance 
of 800'feet, more or leas, to a point 
in the Sniitheastcrly rort^r of land 
N K Falettl; theni-e In an Easter
ly direction.-along land N /F  Bar-x.... 
nini for a distance of 460 feet in 
the Southeast comer of land N/F 
Hale to a point; thence In a 
Northeasterly direction along 
Union Pond. Hockanum River and 
land N 'F Williams, In part by 
each, to a point In the Southeast 
comer of the existing Induatrlal 
zone; thence in a Northweaterl.v 
direction 'along existing industrial 
zone over lend N/F Wllliame end 
Oak Lodge, Inc., for a distance of 
300 feet, more or less, to a point; 
thence In a Southwesterly direc
tion In e line 600 feet Southerly of 
and parallel with Tolland Turn
pike for a distance of ZfMiO feet, 
more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

Amend paragraph 18 of 
ARTICLE n, SecUon VH. Busi
ness Zone II, b.v Inserting the fol
lowing sfter the first sentence: 
Roof signs provided they do not 
exceed an area of one square font 
for each fool of lot frontage oc
cupied by the building displaying 
the sign, the combined total area 
not to exceed 300 square feet per 
building.

The above change* shall take
effect July 28. H»M. —............
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION
■ " ' ................ Joseph E. Liitx

Harry E. Ruaaell 
Martin E. Alvord 
William A. Allen 
William J. Moor* 

Manchester. Conn.
July 24, 1953

Wented— To Buy 58 ^
WANTED—Used white combination \ 
rink. In good condition. Call Rock-1 
ville B-406T. I

WANTED — Used building ma- 
tariato and toola of all kinds. Call : 
RockVllla 8-8789.

P,AJ»X»t AND; PAPTO.,
35 years’' experience. SkUafactidn 
guaranteed. Wallpaper books 
available. Raymond , Trudeau. 
MItcheU 9-1614.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main 
atreet. Phone Mitchell 3-8416.

Business Opportunities 32
FREE BOOK! Burinesa and Prop
erties for sale. National Buai- 
neaa and Property Exchange, 600 
8b. Michigan Ave., Chicago '8, 
Illinois.

W A N T E D
Good, honest eenstmetiofl

:9r'pHtinen;
Michigan mobile trench hoe 
g|id Northwest shoveL

Also a portable air com
pressor operator.

Mechanic for construc
tion equipment.

Also carpenters and car
penters’ helpers.

Apply between 6 :30  and 
7:30  A . M.

MRVIS GONST. 00.
478 Center St., Maaehaater

VENETIAN BLINDS
Hlgh«et QueUty Only 
Also Recondltlonliw 

Tapea and Cerda by 'Yard
Can.

CO.FINDELL MFG. 
ia-3-4665

485 Eeat Middle Turnpike

USED FURNITURE bought and 
■old. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
■treat. Tel. MItcheH 9-8184.

SELLING OUT! Dining room, bed 
room furniture ,̂ 17”  TV blonde 
oak cabinet, bric-a-brac, booki, 
houaebbid itama. 49 Cbbura road. 
Phone Mltehell 3-5082.

FRANK’S an tiq u e s  — Second, 
hand store, 86 Cooper street. Buys, 
■ells. MRchell 8-7966. Open Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MItcheU 9-796*.

Household Goods 51
40-INCH FRIGIDAIRE. Four-bura- 
er electric range. White porMlaln, 
large oyen. storage drawer.% Ex
cellent . conditlen. Price 1100. 
MItcheU 8-4494. Inquire 19 Ulac 
Street.

-Rooms without Board 59
PLEASANT, Fumlehed room with 
kitchen priidleges. One block from 
Main street. Phone MItcheU 9-4428.

PLEASANT Well furnished room. 
AU conveniences, parking, at 272 
Main street. Mltehell 8-4071.

c l e a n , COMFORTABLE large 
room. Private horns, quiet neigh
borhood. Gentleman preferred. 
References required. MItcheU 
8-8188.

p l e a sa n t  ro o m  with private 
family. Weat>8tde. Also parking 
placa. Gentleman preferred. 
MItcheH 9-8883.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted, U60 
. HartfordBumoide Av*> ibrd $-7371.

PArUjd E sta tif  ~ 
Antiquas, Chinia, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

WE
BUY
ROIEltT M. REID R SON

Pheof Naaeheatar Mitchell 9-7196 
M l MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

UFtIG  tBNKS
AND

n iM ED  
issh lM  Gltaitd

SepUe Taaka. Dry WeUa, Sewer 
Uaea Inetalted—Cellar Watar- 

r Preoflag Deo*. •

M c Ki n n e y  r r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

1S6-1SS Peart St. TeL Sa-4-SS6i

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Gen
tlemen preferred. Near Main 
street. 9 Hazel atreet. Tel.. Mitch
ell 9-3170.

BULLDOZING 
LAWNBOLUNA 
AMESitiE DRIVES

THOMAS GOLU 
CtRftniRtiM Ct.
RIm m  MI-f-S224

If yon are htoldng 
for a good Jen 
with good p*,v> 
try P r a t t  and 
Wiiltney Aircraft, 
East Hartford

. . « todajrl

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, JULY 27, 196* PAO ETHnaffiN  „

IGENERAL TRUCKDlla — Sand, 
gravel and loam. Lea A Bon. | 
CaU MRchril S-SOM attar 6

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
S'/'i-day week, 66 hears. Salary cenmaaearate wlthr ahU- 
1^. PaM vaeattea. heUdays, laanraaee beaellto. RepBas 
heM la etrtot oeafldeaee. ^

Apply By Mail— Or la  Person

McCLURE AUTO CO.
SIS MAIN STREET

A T T E N T IO N
THE KLOCK CORPORATION
M l  A D A M S  S T -  M A N C H l s m ,  C O N N .

NEEDS
FIRST C U ^ S  MACHINISTS 

and TOOL MAKERS
m O N I  M X  H X T O N M lBt c M S  f - ( 2 t l  

o a  D s o r  IN T O  s «  u s i

W A N T E D  

OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
FO« raiM AN iNT ro sm o N  

K H  mSUSANCE — raiD  VACATIONS 
OTHU IM K O Y i MNIFITS

TOP WAGES FOR RIGHT MAN
APPLY TO

MORIUTY BROTHERS
m  CKNTWB 81BEBT TEL. Ml-S-SlSf

Besrdsfs Wsntsd it -A

ROOK-AMO Booed.
Grill MRchell ,$-f$7S.

Oentlaaiaa.

ApscrUseetB—Piste—• 
Tenements 6.3

REDBOORATBD Ftv* roam fiati 
new oil furnace, centinuoua hot 
water for 3 or $ adult*.' No pets. 
Writ* Boa K. Hetsld.

tom  ROOM Furaimed apartment 
$46.10 per montli, adulta. 146 ft. 
oft Mala etreet. Writs Box F, Her* 
rid.

THRBB ROOM fumMiad apart
ment for beeheler. All cenven* 
taneea. very quiet. Gall Mancha*, 
tar Mltehsfl $-664$ or 334 Charter 
Oak atreet

Business LeesHons
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rant, central lecatlon. 
Inquire *0 Haynae atreet, * a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 8*6 fouth Main street
after 6.

FOR RENT—Two connectlM of
fices, centrally located. ntono 
MItcheH 8-814T.

Hmnes for Rent 66

HiHuss for Ssls 72

Reel Bargains At Tdday’s Prteea!
Buyers Merksd

laterior need* decorating. TIm** 
are real bargal^a

Six complete'rooms, four down 
end bath, twa up. Hot air, olL in- 
■ulatod, ten years old. Lot 60 a 130. 
Settle eatet*. $10,600,' vacant

Six oompleU rooms, four down 
and bath, ,tw* upetaire aad lava
tory, hot water, ell, 100%. tnouls- 
tlon, tan yaara old. Special $11,600. 
Vacant

Hue* yaera old, owner leaving 
town! A-1 condition. Six rooms, 
four down, two up flnlshetl, ftro- 
plac*, hot wator heat, Ml. aluminum 
storm windows and aeraena, ama- 
•Its drive. Near bus. school, shop
ping district Lot 70 X 180. Asking 
$18,700.

For A'ppofntment, Please .CaH
G E O R G E  L . G R A Z I A D I O

ResItOi''
109 Henry Street, Mancherior 

Telephone Mitchell 9-8878

I BEDROOM ranch type home, at. 
tached garage. New elactrical ap
pliances. Nice furnlrtilnga tnclu^ 
Ing TV and linens. Available Sept 
15. One year lesM, $185 per 
month. Apply Box A, Herald. ,

FIVE ROOM 81NOLB house In BoL 
ton, heated, furaiahad. Adults 
only. 8100 per month. Write Box 
N. Herald.

Ssburbsii for Rent 66
FOR RENT* at Gerald Park, 
South Coventry. Sept lat to 
June 15, modern 4-room hoiiae, 
furnished or iinfiirntahed. Phone 
Mitchell S-5I47.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE-Four-Room 

Furnished Cottage, $.8.5 weekly. 
August 1st to 8th—15lh on. Pil
grim 2-082.5.

79 SUMMER STREET, comer 
'Bmeraow atreet; run* off 134 Wi 
Canter strest. 5 yaera old, 6 room 
brick duplex, II unfinished up). 
Combtnrilon storm wlndowa end 
acreena, hot water heat, oil, full 
baacment, ridewalka, city aewera, 
short walk to bus. Exclusive 
nei^btArhood. FuU price $9,900. 
Can Mitchell 9-8339.

Hounen for Sole 72

llANGUESTEft
Thra* Cepe Ood horn#*, on* In 

Rolllhg Park, one off Bast Cantar 
StreaL ona at 100 Summar Btraet. 
AU with ImmeOiata eeeupaney.

T .J . CROCKETT
Brokar

844 Mato Street
Phones Mltehell 8-B61* 

Realdene* Mltehell 9-77B1

OOLONIALr-Seven looma and eun

Rarlor, two full baths, steam oil 
eat, insulated, copper piptiif, ga
rage, large lot with plenty of 

trees. Sacrifice price, $14,900. For 
Immediate aria. Please call The 
Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
Mitchell $-rrao.

4$ CLINTON Street. Eight-room 
houaa for arie. Good condition. 
Oarage. OU steam heat. Large 
lot. Near school and Mato street. 
80-day occupancy. Call 8-6*89.

Sttburban for Snlt 76
nOCKVnXB—6 twin aiae bed
rooms plus dan, fin* living room, 
very gahereas ala* kitchen, bath, 
hot weur heat Baeamsnt garaga.
Proparty in axceUent condition. 
In very Bagiaifiar^milAhoriMol. 
All eHA,oMveoIsn8ea ^ l e *  M8,- 
960. Oeitg* J. rWetlHm, Bfeher, 
Hartford, OHm. TnsM BuOdlng. 
Tel. Reckvtila 8-4B6S, 8-4710.

ROCKVILLE-Thres femUy, two- 
cez gang*, large lot, 4-vobm 
apartment vacant. Good inveel- 
ment, reasonaMy priced. Call 
MRchell 8-1919.

WsiiUd— Rtal EoUte 77

■mtye iiie n
Wsiiiod— Rm I EdtAte

LUrnNOS WANTED — Stogie 
home*. G-8-4 hamlly houa*% m all 
farm. Manchaater, BoltM, 'VarOon 
and Coventry. Largs list of buy- 
ara What hava you? Mprtgagaa 
airaJigad. Howard R. Htaattogs, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

USTINGB WANTED — Blngle, 
two-family, thrae-famlly, bual- 
naas property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagas arrangad. 
Plaaae call George L- Orasladio, 
Realtor, Mltehall 9-5878. 106
Hanry street.

tanr for foreign af- 
fain, atUd the Un

77 French secrei
.....................'United NatlMia had

tba ftrat vietory far the 
principle of Mllectlv* security." 
He SMed that tb* geel af ms- 
i.-ouragtng eggraeston eaa be at
tained compietaJy only when the 
aggressor is eenvtoead that bis 
action Is Wttliout profit — "no 
more to Indo-China than to Ko-

OONBIDERlNa SBLUNO 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obllgaUon to you, ws 
will apprataa or maka you a cash 
offer tor property. Be* us befors 
you sell.

b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y
Phone Mltehell 8-6878.

n o  BENTON 8TRErr>'— Six 
rooms, fireplace, basement ga
rage, nice vsrd. 114,800. Phone 
MUebsU 9-6016________

MAMCMBRER OREEN ~  Seven
I cojlo

ATTENTION, VETERANS! New 
1-Bedroom Rtuirh, full basement, 
attached garage. Large closets, 
ultra modem kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, 90 ft. lot. Convenient to 
■chool and bus. As little as $650 
down for vaterana. F H.A. mort
a g e  available also. Cell new. 
werren E. Httwiand, Realtor, 543 
Woodbridga street. Telephone, 
MItcheU 3-8600 any tirn*.

COTTAGE FOR Rent, month of 
August. Coventry Lake. Phone 
Mitchell 8.6476 after 6.

Wanted to Rent 6*
MIDDLE-AGED Woman daalrei 3 
or 8 room heat^ unfumlihed 
apartment In quiet locaTtfyT ’vIcfh/ 
Ity Mancheeter or Hartford. Ref
erences. Mitchell 9-4356 after 4 p. 
m. Reverae charges.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER, two 
children, desires . 5 to 7-room 
house. Prefer rural. Call Pil
grim 3-6741.

YOUNG COUPLE. 18-month-old 
daughter, need four or five-room 
tinfuralahed rent. Under $50. 
Phone MItcheU 9-3737, MItcheU 
9-1888.

TWO ZtESPONSlBLE. adulta.dartre 
4 or 8 room unfumiahed flat or 
apartment with oil burner furnace 
and garage. Please call Mitchell 
9-5949,

room colonial, in excellent loca- 
tloa. Fikeplace, modem kitchen, 
ell heat, all city utilities, two-ear 
garage, nice lot. Full price 816,- 
800. Other listings avslIsMe. Alice 
CIsmpai, Realtor. Phone Mitchell 
9-4848.

Ia)U for Sale 73

VERNON .Country aetUng, no d* 
velepment. custom built ranch 
Large kitchen, thrae bedroom* 
iwo, iwln:BLzs....lacga living .zoom, 
flrsplace, oil hot gratsr hast, full 
('ellar, over H acre. 118,700. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mltchsll 
9-5133, 9-4494.

46-FOOT ' RANCH, ultra modem 
kitrhen-dining room combination, 
fireplace, la^ e  artistically pan- 
ellad living room, tore# bedrooms, 
tile bath, full cellar and attic. 
Near bus and school. $14,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-$L33. 9-4*94_____

WEAVER ROAD Three bedroom 
ranch, picture window, hreplace. 
tile bath, venatian blinds, . com
bination acreens, atorm windows, 
nice lot. well landscaped. Immedi
ate occupancy. Goodchlld Realty 
Co., Realtora. MItcheU 3-7935 or 
9-079*.

EXCELLENT Building Ipt with 
100’ of water frontage on the 
■horea of beautiful Lake Terra- 
muggus. This 100’ by 800’ lot to to 
the town of Marlboraugh, only a 
short drive from HarUo))) *nd It 
can be youra at a vary reasonable 
price by calling Mitchell 8-7818 
between * and 7 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY — Ftv# or rtx- 
room abwls or two-family. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Tba East German Communist 
news agency used the truce to put 
in a propaganda plug for direct 
nafettotlona between East and 
West Germuiy en uniSeation. 
”Thto makaa It tha Imperativ* de- 

I .mand of the hour that w* get to- 
tRE TOU READY to sell vour! gather at one table end through 
home? We have buyer* waiUng *ii-0#rman consultotions achtove 
for 4, 8. 6, 7 room atoglss aad 8 -1 reunlScation of our father- 
8 famIUes. Gatto Co., Hartford ; land,” th* agency said.
8-9188, Aventogs 8-3989. Man 
eheaUr Mitchell 3-6946.

WANTED TO BUT • - Three bed
room duplex or flat with hot water
Or steam heat. Most b* In gooff __  .
section end In good condition. Will | war

Th* West Oerman foreign min
istry deelaraB the true* to greeted 
"with th* utmost aattofaetton . . . 
It to te be hoped that th* aavaraly- 
trtod country of Kqre* will soon 
bacom* reunited' and recovef from

RockviUe-Vernon

Light Sentence Given Mdn ! 
Who Helped Stop

pay cash. Box C, Hsrsid.

WANTED—Zon* B LoU, any aac- 
tlon of Manchester. Also listlnge, 
Manchester or vicInHy. Call Th* 
Johnson Building Company, 958 
Main strset, Mitchell 3-743*.

ACREAGE WANTED. Will 
change brand nsw truck. 
Mitchell 8-5101.

IN DBSmABt.JC restdenfial sec
tion, 8 or 4 bedroom home. Call 
Mitchell 3-8009.

Nation Is Somber 
As Hostilities End

K

(Oeutinned Praie Pag* Duel ; nmiistlca would lead to a last- 
he skeptical \ Premier Oscar Torp

EXCELLENT LOT. Westland 
street. High with beautiful view. 

.100' by 800’. PBen* MltehaU 8ff27Z 
Brae-Bum.

we're Inclined to 
about It.”

Words of a Nsrtou 
These were th* words of a na

tion. But they sxpresssd th* mixed 
feelings of millions.

It wsa not s night of Jubilation. 
Th* big cities had Mttle or no pub
lic reaction to the news.

said;
I “The news of the signing in 
' Korea to very goqd news toideed. 
W4 may now hope that th* signing 

I will be th* first step towards what 
I we all' hop* for -peace In. th* 
whole world.”

In Karachi, where he ia confer
ring on Kashmir with Pakistan

Canada’s Prim* Mtolatsr Louts 
g t  Laurent received the newe 
"with deep satlsfactien" end «x- 
preeeed bop* th* trude would lead 
to a general setttoment of Par 
Eastern Istuea. He paid tribute to 
the Canadian dghting forces in 
Korea, numbsring 36,800. Total 
casualtlss wsr* approximatsly 
'1,800. including 899 killed and 36 
mlaaing.

BEAUTIFUL Waterfront lot, ap
proximately *0’ X 100'. Cleared 
for buUdlng or for recreational 
use. Tool house, pier, atone ftre- 
plsc*. Row beat and motor Includ
ed. Mltchsll 8-6688.

Resort Property for Sale 74

K./I - e * r e » i  P)Tml*r Mohammed ..AU. - Indiaa Many placeir had taken vehn. h. was

I COVENTRY LAKE Several sum- 
j mer cottages, sofne Improve- 
1 menu. 81,500 and up. Others all 
I Improvements, 83.800 and up.
' Shore fronts. 8*^60 and up. Raa- 
' BonabI*. down paymsnU. John S. 

BIssell. Realtor,' Cross street, 8o. 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry Pllfrim 
1-6838. >

VERY ATTRACTIVE * room Cap* |
Cod. excsllsnt condiUon, til* bath.! 
oil burner, acreens, atorm win-1 TAYLOR 
dow*. vacant. $ii,800 with $3,400 
cash. GoodchlldItealty Co., Real-' 
tor* Mltchsll $-7935 or 9-979*.

Suburban for Sale 75

police precautions, hut outwardly' . 
It Was an ordinary Sunday night.

'Typical was this report from 
Boston. Which refisetad a bit nriore 
activity than in most pther large 
cltlaa;

Residents took truce new* calm
ly. City sounded air and fir* 
sirens, some church bell*. Boat 
whistle* Joined In. Most people 
seemed bewildered at sudden noise 
but car horns graduaUy atirred 
some pedestrians to an occasional 
cheer. No gathering *t comers or 
other demonstmtlona like end of 
World War II,”

Diners In a Washington, D. C., 
cafe ignored a television announce- 
mant of the truce signing.

Some 800 people entered th*

Prime Minister Nehru said hr was 
very happy the tnicc has been 

■tgn^ after all.” In Nehru’s borne 
capital. New Delhi, a government 
apOkesman termed th* tryce the 
"beginning of a settlement of all 
ike outstanding Issues In the Far 
East standing In the way of last
ing good wll and amity."

Newspapers played th* story 
Liberal

HOME MEN P D B O V r M AN N E B* 
A P 5TER TH EY A R E  MABRnED

Rome man aeem to feel that 
once they're merrled they no long
er need to ''mind their manners."

'ITislr wives don't agrss, how
ever, 'as evldsncsd by th* many 
letters that hava coma to ms on 
the tlekliih subject.

Her* to the lateat; "Before oifr 
marriage. 1 was treated with po
liteness which included an offered 
cigarette with a ready light: tha 
open car door when I entered or 
got out; being seated at the table 
and all the other lutta eourtaMag 
we women expect from a gentle
man. But now I, too, have Joined 
the railks of wives whoa* hus
bands have forgotten all about the 
little courtesies: And aomshow 
th* so-called ‘little courtesies' 
don’t seem little st all 'when they 
are completely overlooked."

Roekvilla, July 87—(Bp*ei*ll->4 
Howard J. Chaveriar, 88. of Bast 
Hartford, who rendered invalu
able aaetaUuie* to Tolland County 
Rbariff Paul B. Bweeaey during 
tha reeent InVaeUgatlon o f an st- 
tampted Jallbreak, racaivsd a mild 
sentence to Rockville O ty Court 
this morning.

Judge Robert L. Pigeon found 
Chaverier guilty of being a com
mon drunkard, second offense, 
and imposed a three months sua- 
pended Jail aentanc* with a year’s 
probation. „v .

In other cases beard In court 
this morning th* foUowtng speed
ing verdicts ware handed down: 

Itovan A. Jfovseptan, 88. West 
Callingwoed, N. J.. forfeited an 
818 bmd; Morris Chase, 88, Uni
versity Heights, Ohio, forfeited 
815 bond; Irving Rossmsn, 37, 
New York City, forfeited 118 
bond: Philip Rush. 48. Rockvill* 
Cantor, N. T.. forfeltod 818 bond; 
Donald A. Lucca, 18. Wercaater, 
Mass., forfsitsd 818 bond;

Also, Frank F. Bruce, .38, Wat- 
erbiiry, had hi* case. continued 
until Aug. 8. Gordon L. Kauff
man. 17, Bllingtqn, fined on two 
counts, 843; Fmneis A. Duralko, 
39, eonttnusd until Aug. 8. Wil
liam C. Sheeny, 36. continued un
til Aug. 3 under 850 bond; and 
Louie* W. Collin*. 83. New York 
City, forfeited 818 bond.

In other cases, William P. 
Quinn, 41 Chestnut Hill, Maas., 
had hto case continued until Aug. 
8 under 818 bond; Clarence Weber 
was flnsd 8800 for qpsrattog 
wbils licans* suspsndad and driv 
tog under th* tnflucnc*.

Ida Rtodotoki. 39, aad Franeia 
Rtodoliki, SO, failed to appear for 
the second week to answer 
charges of broach of paace. They 
forfeited 838 each and poUca hav*̂  
instructions to apprehend them If 
they should return to town.

Maksymilton Niklarz, 38. of 
New Britain was fined 818 for 
reckless driving; Paul Jakaplc. 44 
TOIland. fined 810 for Intoxication: 
Hazel Lewis had her breach of

r ce hearing continued until Aug.
and Gerard J. Challfoux. 80. 

WllllmanUc wa* fined 8T5 for

•A cam* ip first, Kitty BoUea 
ond and Barnto Archlvy, third. ,

Th* wlnnan of tha eight and 
ntoe-yaar-old group’s Blnga party 
tost week who received leOlpepB 
were Tommy Orlowdhi, Lanrfl 
Dick, Eleto* Bhettuck end Klttg 
Boll**.

Th* aHmtoatiofi Paddle Taaala 
tournament for th* 10-16*yaar-oM 
boys Will start Tuesday. At laa4t 
14 teams ara expected la par- 
tlcipaU. 1

Baxlag
Th* Boxing Matches are aeh*4* 

ulad for the playground FrldRy 
i afterneen. BIU KowsU to lining up 
all Ui* contoatanto and thar* 
should be some fancy leather- 
throwing by the small fry. Bpeeta- 
tora are Invited to attend.

Office OloaMl
The local Selectiva Service 

Board office to closed for vacation 
starting today, July 87 and oorf-

over hto shoulder 
The newspaper did not Hat hto 

nationality but daacribed him as a 
"loldler of th* flret grand army of

_ __ _ the United Nations” and said that
hug* Eptaco^*~Cath^ral of 8t'.! *11 people he had the beat right
John the Divine In New York to 11® *!?*’••* today."What to hto future?” the news

paper asked. "Cricket and base- 
bail -or more fighting? The battle
field or the pla^ng field? That to

Why to It that so many wive*
heavily London * Liberal Newi ^
Chronicle carried a picture of *’®f***.r*J?'  ̂ Fteld Day
atrong emotlonel Impact. It ahow-1 *»" ‘  “ • P*"*-?*- aponaored by
ed a young United N^ion* aoldler : constantly told how to giihouetU Drum Corps attracted
tlrsd but determined, hi* rifle slung i * husband s love, men are more than 38 Corps. . . . . .  ^  OsatsG 9.Km* i* tm meaiimllar 4oM. '.awe_wwaAwwOw *j

______________ ____ hear trumpet fanfare* and a dqx:
STREET — 4-R oom !®*?/! . „

House. 2 unfinished, 3 acres of 
land, 3 young oow*. small tree-
tor w l J . l l  sltschmenu. chick- “ J
en coop. AU city convenience*. , x m i u a l  noven* at At.

Housca for Salt
’^ f o  BE SOLD

72

We Are Offering for Imme
diate Sale a Modern Brick 
Ranch Style Home Located At 

3 STEPHEN s t r e e t  
Corner of Parker 

This convaniant.home has-.three 
bedrooms, kitchsn and living room 
with dining are*. All modern con
veniences. Including electric dish
washer, ditpoesl, fireplace, cnmbl- 
natlnn screen-storm windows, etc. 
I-car sttsched gsrsg*. with lot 75 
feet front. If >mu *r* seeking en. 
sttractlve home requiring the min
imum of effort and expense to 
maintain, «■* suggest you Inspect 
this property. ___

Quick Sale Price |19,5f)0

CAUFORNIA Bungalow, Just right 
for a retired cou^e or family o f '
3. Five rooms ton ona floor), j 
Front porch, steam (ollt heat, hot i 

'wSt'Sr connection, plaMered WSltf. |
Full dry cellar. City water, sewer, | 
new wiring and new copper tubing , ELLINGTON 816,000. Ideal Junior 

'-within etx year*/ Screen*, atorm 1-executive home.’’4'i4 rodma,'’'flr*-' 
wlndowa, Venetian blinds. 1-arg* | place, garaga attached, full base- 
garage with loft. Lot approximate-! ment. garden. I»t 100’ x 100’.

three foreign countries
Barn full of hay. Completely . 
fenced, itocellent locatlm. In- g,v*ral state and municipal off! 
quire Thoms* Kowalewskl. ^ y - ! momenu oTpra 
lor atreet, after 8 p, m,., or w rlt* ;.^ ^ „ ^
P. O. Box 128. Talcottville.

ly 75 X 397 nicely landscaped, with : 
wooded picnio grove separating 
backyard from large vegetable ' 
garden plot. Near new Broad 
Street School and one minute from 
bus. Owner moving to larger 
home offers this dealrable prop-: 
erty for 811.900 and can gtv* im-i 
mediate occupancy. (It to not a. 
convenient house for e famUy 
with children I. For appointment, 
call Walton W. Grant. Realtor, *47 
Main Street, Hartford. 3-7584.

Scenic view, 30 minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Owner trans
ferring from area. Included with 
home 31”  T.V., two-door G.E. re
frigerator. Kelvinator stoy* and 
rotary power mower. Other furn
ishings svalUble if desired. Call 
Roekvtne 5-9778 for further de- 
Uito.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Main St. Mitchell 9-5241

VERNON -Cap* Cod with shed and 
front dormers, fireplace, hot water 
heat. Custom built 1939. Side porch 
screened. 'Two-car garage, barn. 
Approximately two' acres with 
abwt three hundred feet frontage 
Dobson ave. and three hundred 
feet on Pickin road. Priced to sell. 
Escott Agency, Mitchell 9-7663.

Wsstarn Europe, still jiitery af 
tsr long months of trurejnegotla 
tions; today breathed a aij^ of re
lief over the signing of an armla- 
tlce.

Happineis over this development 
was dimmed somewhat, however, 
by th* uneasy feeling that attain
ment of general and lasting peace 
for all Asia would b* a difficult 
taak.

French forces In Indo-China

hto headache -and the world's.
_  London Communist. Daily Work- 

Arat’af**' *8crted the Hn* 'thet the armlt'-' 
tic* was forced on th* United 
States. It said;

"War was waged by-tha Ameri
cana. with. .a. aavagery - l.uhknowa 
even to th* Nazis . . . .

"After th* first year of war, th* 
world saw through the- sham of 
'United Nation* police action.' It 
demanded peace with such vigor 
that th* Americans were forced to 
com* and talk.”

A similar propaganda slant ap-. 
peared In the Italian Red news-1 
paper L'Unita. It said; “The i 
firm policy of peace of th* Soviet j ,
Union and of the People's tC om -p® /® "'. , _$artaashi«%.b: •■•*4 HLIB ■. wOW

Saturday.
rarely told that It to equally i m - j u n i o r  conteata'took place at 
portent for them to live up to toe Recreation Field in the after- 
their wives' expectation* of them noon with th* senior eenteata held 
as it to for th* wive* to stay at-1 
traettva to their husbands?

And certainly a girl who mar
ries a gentlemanly, conrtderat*

. man, to going to be more than a 
' little shocked and disillusioned if 
he uses the marriage license as 
■ n excuse for suddenly growing 
careless about treating her as a 
woman who is worthy of hi*' cour- 

rtssy and conaidsraUod.
Ifeu Dent Dudusstaad 

I Then, too, perhapa a lot of men 
I don't understand how much the 
j “ little eourteel*#" mean to wom- 
I en. For women they are more 
than ..eourtertea; their. . are -Picwitf. 
that a man atlll And* it worth 
while to make an effort to pleas*.

So here's a tip to all those 
brides just back from June.honey- 
moons: Don’t wait until your hus
band has started neglecting hto 
manner* to let him know how 
much his small attentlone ifiean

munist-) China and the - tenactear [ he’ll never stop the small courte-

152 DEEPWOOD DRIVE 
4 ROOM CAPE COD

Cabinet kitchen, full cellar 80' x 
164' lot. Trees and shrubbery.

74 SPRUCE STREET 
6 ROOM SINGLE

Corner lot, older home. Priced! 
right for Immediate sale. )

'  32 W HITNEY ROAD |
PWCE REDUCED-New two bed-j
room ranch, conveniently located. heat. 4 bi^room*. M e e d , _______ ______________________
Pull baaement. hatchway, hot « fh t for quick »ale. ROCK^IXE-Seven room einfle.
water heet. Immediate occupancy, NORTH MAIN STRKKT | i  bedrooma, llvlnj room, dining 
811 700 Phoiie W«rren | 6 ROOM CAPE COD room, kitchen, pantry. U , baths.
Jand. Realtor. Mitchell 3-8600 any | breeaewey and . All city convenience*. Mortgage

garage, copper plumbing. Many arrangementa for dertrabl* party.

BOLTON '— Route 44-A, Mven 
rooms; laundry room, two baths, 
enclosed porch. Approximately 
I 'l  acrei  ̂ barn 84x36. Easily 
converted to two-famlly. Phone 
Gilbert Flokett, Manchester 
Mitchell 3-6982.

time.
MANCHESTER QREBN New 
■ix' room ranch style home. Full 
basement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
isnly. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch
ell 1-7778,

PINE ACRES Terrace. Owner un
expectedly, tranrterred out of state. 
6% roomSi ceramic tile bath, for
mica counter, hot water oil heat.

strengthened thetr- d e f e n s e *  
against th* Communtot-led Viet-, straggle of ^®P'» i i7e^ thaT youTov* %m.'“
mlnh aa thetr sqven-year-old war i throughout the wond prevented. .. . rtshta reserved 
once m o r e  moved Into the | broadening of th* conflict and i glfyicJ m e )
position of Asia'* hottest con-1 Imposed negotiations for armi- __________
diet. OfflclaU predicted th4l»t‘" ' ”
ChineM OommunitU would in -1 Rom«*« Independent llessaicero 
create the 8,000 ton* of euppllea Milan's Honarchtot La Patria

' predicted th* Communists would 
take this tack.

Mesaagero said th* ‘‘Kor*en ac-

that you hopa

NEA

axlras.
CARROLL-DRIGGS 

A G E N C Y
Realtor*

784 Main Street 
■tost Hartford B-4164 

or Mltehell 8-4480
FOR SALE or exchange. Duplex 
6 end 8. Nice neighborhood. Oil

venattea bltod... zecraattou 
attached garage^ v e ^ d a . E xcelrP *” ^  "

t Yt/lent condition. The Henry Bteott I lea*! Twp four
Agency. MRchell 9-7*88, MRcheH 
*•66$. XRclMdl .9-0113.

' p k Ic e IrEDUOT town;
*-room Cap* Ood, open stairway, 
oil atsam heat, cabinet kitchen, 
storm wlndowa, full cellar, stone 
terrace, % acre, large trees, $8,- 
700. Carlton W. Hutchina, Mitchell
9-8183, Mitchell 9-4494._ __ . .

MANCHESTER—Six room home, 
nesUed In 3 acres of trees, two 
-minutes walk to acbool, oU Maam 
heat, cabinet kitchen, garitt*. To 
ae* thia unusual homa call (rtrlton 
W. Hutchina. Mltchall 9-8188, 
MRchall *-4**4.

i^ m  apartmenta. On* vacancy 
August IM’. 8aparat*"'hM wator 
funtacw;‘<!*irtral/Iwtotl^ 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mltchall 
9-1643 or MItcheH 3-4*79.

MANCHESTER--’  Refreshing and 
very comfortaMs describes tbli 
delightful colonial with screen or 
glass snclooed sun room. Two-car 
gorogs. Large lot. Appointment- 
Mitchell 3-6009. H. B. Grady, 
Agent.

they are sending th* Vietminh 
each month, and that the war 
would Increese In intensity.

Otvea Fartuml Arnnmt - 
Moscow Radio in a broadcast 

for papers abroad, gave only e 
factual account of the signing of 
th* agreement. Pravd*. Moscow’s 
communist pet t.v organ, published 
Ui* Chinese-Norui Korean com- 
miinlqu* announcing th* signing 
but made no editorial comment. 

Some Communist papers In 
Western Europe began blaring th* 
claim that th* armistice repre
sented a victory of "Communist 

I peace partisans . . .  over Amerl- 
' can Imperiellita.'’ 
j Nem-Oommunist paper* declared 
! this claim was blatantly false.

—I/.-----m r r  i Th* aaUafacUon aero**- the, free
OTVENTRT AND County iworld was summed up by a Britlah
U r a e ^ '^ .^ w lt o  »®” ‘* " ®' '̂“  *t.tem.nt that said:i "Her majesty's government

'Btosell. Realtor. Croaa elreeL I •ntondW n̂ w*̂  e^d* aSouth Coventry. Tel. Coventry PIl-'■ ■■ -f-graut.centrtbuUoU..to..ui* .ratagA*-.
^ ____ ___________  ___ 1 tlon of tension throughout the

ELLINGTON—Bix room home, oft 1 world. It to th* result of long and 
' Piimacto ntod.' fifa^Vs,' attacliV ^Ushlt hegolWlldfi'* .Oh W* P8rt .®f

WHIPPED-CREAM' 8HA5E
San Diego. Calif.—<8h—Harold 

Ramm aaid It worked fin* wheii 
the kitchen ready-whipped cream 
<ribbon squeeze kind) got mixed 
with his bathroom ready-ahav*wrd will be. proMnted. (by the;r̂ Anranaifoaitefa I ma KAloa* ' ‘IsuawaovaaH* . . ^ ^Communlatal as being ‘Imposed 

upon th* warring imperialists of 
Waahington."

Vlowa Red Stand 
La Patria aaid: "Communist 

propaganda will try. aa usual, to 
give fuU credit for tha armistice 
to the Chineae and North Ko
rea* . . In fact, th* great**!
will for conciliation was shown 
by the Amcrlcsns.”

In Paris, Maurice

said Ramm. But, Mrs Ramm ra- 
jected th* idea of trying the ready- 
ahav* cream on th* atrawbarriea.

LUCRT DOER
Grimsby, • OnL—OP)—Th* auto

mobile' came off second-best in col- 
: llaion with a deer near here. Danw 
' age to the car iir'a’t' more than 8100 
' but the deer wsa aeen to run away 
I and jump over a fence. 'The ear's 

Schumann, I two occupants war* unhurt.
Immediate occupancy, $11,800. 

'('George J, Coleman, Broker, Hart- 
ford-Conii. Trust Building. Tel. 
RorkvUI* $-4048, 6-4710.

», fsTge M.'-ramMmUOn
....... -rttom- wtiidpwa.- elf:.

vatlon with '. view, pin* gfov*. 
Price $11,300. Escott Agency, 
Mltehell 9-768S.

BOLTON — Three-Bedroom Cus
tom Built Home, 22 ft. living 
room, flrepUoe, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water heat. 
Garaga. S/4 acre. Only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, Mitchell 
9-81S3, *-4*94.

MANCHESTER — Exceptionally 
good locoUou near park, ‘Two-fani- 
fiy duplex. Steam oil beat, new 
wiring, new copper .water piMS to 
atreet, modem kitct)*n, hardwood 
floor*. August 1st occupancy.''

- Eacott Agoney, MRchell 9-79$3.
MANOOESTER—Ftv*~m 
nice location, all conveniencea. 
excellent condlUen. on* Sar ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Full price 
$11,000. Call Th* Ellaworth Agen-. 
cy, Regltora. MItcheU 1-6980.

VALUES ON PARADE
MANCHESTER—Six‘ room Colo- 

nlal, all conveniences. Nice con
dition, garage, amealte drive, nice 
yard. Full price $11,900.

MANCHESTER six room Cap* 
Cod, all conveniencea, nict loca
tion, corner lot, garage. Full 
price $13.S00.

MANCHESTER—Bva room home 
not In development. All con- 
ventencea, excellent condition, ga

rage, nice yard with trees. A ll  
price $11,000.

PAST HAHTFORD- Ove room Cb- 
lontol. Excellent rimdltlon. Only 
three years old. A very good buy 
■ t $18,000.

MANCHESTER -two fsmily, four 
and four, fiva ear garage, nies 
lot. Very good Income. Full prtte 
$1.5.600.'

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY 
Realtor

MItcheH 3-6930
■

ROCKVILLE- ExcepUonally fin* 
larg* home, in Immaculate rori- 
dition. Contains, on ftrat floor, 
laundry room, tUa kitchan, with 
automatic dishwasher, garbage 
ditposal, lavatory, den, living 
room, dining room. Second floor; 
three exctllent bedrooma. den 
with built-in bunks, tile bath 
with shower. William* Oil-O- 
Matlc hot 8lr heat. Brass piping, 
80-gallon hot water tank. Com
plete inautotton. Bxqutolte can
opy terrace with fin* ftre-

Blar*. Two-car very large cinder 
lock garage. Exceptionally larga 
corner lot. All city conveniencea. 

Mage* stove, Bendix washer, 
fraeter and other Items Included 
in sal*. An outstanding buy at 
817,800. George J. Coleman, Brok
er, Hartford-Coiuiecticut Trait Oo. 
Building, Rockvfll*. Tel. Rockvill* 
8-4045 or 5-4710.

LLYNWOOD Drive, Rooedal* Sec
tion, Bolton Lake --A  four-room 
cottage equipped for modern liv
ing..Heating mant. electric, refrig
erator and uectrie stave. OpM 
for inspecUeu from 7 to 9 ,p. m." 
dally. Fbr further partlculeH call 
Mitchell $-8117 between $:M and 
8 p. m.

the United Nxtlon*,'
' feting D p I to *  »$lntot»iL R.. 

Butler aiid 'aclinjg' Fbra(|rn~Sec'r*- 
tary Lord Salisbury arranged to 
make immediate statements to th* 
House of Commons and the House 
of Lo'rds later today.

Prim* Minister Churchill con- 
valeacing at Chequers, hto official 
country residence outside London 
—was told the news the first thing 
this morning. .

Foreign Serretery A n t h o n y  
Eden,  now fecuperating from 
three operations . was lunching 
with Churchill today and It was 
■asumed th* two would diaciias the 
trace In the Hght of Ha implica
tions 6n British and Allied pollclaa.

F-den, returning yesterday from 
America, sounded a call for con
tinued Allied cooperation. The 
trace, he said, "will open up poasl- 
btlltlea, provided we can all hold 
together, for further pregreaa la 
negotiation towards peace,"
■ Adlal Stevenson, unaurceasful 
Democratic presidential candidate 
lajit year who now ia visiting' In 
London aaid:

•Thank Ood the Korean baUl* 
line to atm at last. I hop* our 
uneasy and high priced truce w'U 
he a bridgehead to peace In Asia 
» im4 Justice for sbattsred Korea."

CsuMncut Rrasrved 
Dutch govarnra#ht officials wsr* 

reacn’cd in thetr comment. 'Pre
mier Willem Dress aaid he hoped

Make Up Your Mind Now
What You Think o f Truce

■ ' /  ------------ —  . ■
By 8AME1I MARLOW There is a grim possibility, of

Washlngtmi. July 37—if)-Today course, that, through Communist 
-Just to mms'things go aouc toUto. expaiirtow' short of wur and w 

on—to a good time to ask youraslf breakup In tha alliancaa between 
where you mand on a_ Korean.trace o ,.  United gutes and iu  friends, 
in July 1868. . : - -ithia: eountiy. Might never again he

Five, year* from now. because of „  .t^ ng  aa It to now for waging
'Wltor.'.'WMt.'happiSped •$)».-than.' /YW-; wto-id'''wSf''''’-' -iM''--'-may be saying:” We should have 
tried to whip th* Chinese In 1953. 
There never should have been an 
armistice.”

'You'd have the -benefit of hind
sight then. AU you know now to 
that a trace may turn out wall for

But what practical guidepost did 
the two adminlatratlona hAve (or 
any intensification of war against 
the Red Chineae- even if they had 
wanted It?

Leading 159 mlHIon people In a 
war which might become world-

Ing point of *  aeries of Commu im-ing point 
hist succaases and Amarican dia- 
asters.

A trace stops the killing tarn- 
porarlly, anywa'y. Increased war 
■gainst China might lead to world 
war, or so it seamanow. It certain
ly would cost mora In men and re
sources.

8o-the two main reasons (or a 
ceaae-flr* are an end to the killing 
and a vagus hope (or th* future. 
The Etoenhower and Truman ad- 
mlntotrationa ware both willing to 
taka A chance on It,

'fher* were some practical con- 
sidcrattona, aa well as tha moral 
compulsion to save Uvea. In seek
ing a trace and. In the respite fol
lowing. to seek peaceful aoluUoiu 
of world problems.

It to out of such a moral r#**'-- 
vo*r—A conviction that they had 
taken every reasonable, and hu
man* course to hvoid war--that 
the American pooplc can find 
strength and fury for a big war if 
It comes.

I solid basis in' popular and en- 
thiiaiaatic support.

In this country there seams to 
have been more apathy than *n- 
thualaato for the Korean fighting. 
There .war* no mass mectii^t or 
angry demonatratleiu demanding 
hotter war on the Red Chinee*.

Tbat was the practical consid
eration- confronting l>oth adminis
trations at home.

Thera wa* also an extramely 
practical consideration abroad. 
Thto country'* European alltos had 
little stm ach for any enlarged 
military activity which might lead 
to a world war.

Should history show this trace 
was e tragic mistake by th* 
Elsenhower and Truman admlala- 
tratienA both, no doubt, will get 
blamed for IL There ia already 
Pfsslmiam in this country about 
th* valu* of the trace.

But—if you had to daeid* 
whether to get a truce new or try 
to smash the Red Chinese—what 
would you do?

■t night in the Koaciuartio ball
room.

Followlag tb* street parade, 
many impromptu parades were 
formed. the marchers going 
through the busineas center. 

Awards were made aa foUowsi 
Senior Corps. Ancient fife and 

(tram, fliot, Lancraft. New Ha
ven! aacond.. Stony.Craak.

Modern fUa and dram. Our 
Ladv of Sorrows, Hartford.

rife, dram and bugl* Coyie, 
Waterbury.

— Valve bugle. St.- Peter'*, Tor- 
rington. ftrat; St. Mary's Toirlng-
ton, s e c o n d . ....... .

Combination corps. St. Francto. 
New Haven, first; Bast End, 
Waterbury. second.

Ancient. appearance. North 
Branford.

Modern, appearance. Our Lady 
of Sorrowi. Hartford.

Feminine majorette. Peggy 
Dean. Bast End. first : Pat O’Oohr 
nor, ■ St. Francto, second.

Mels appearance, Edward Kite- 
lowicz. St. Mary’a. Rfri; Ted Ol- 
schefskl. St. Stanlslaua. second.

Twirling. Mary Ellen Warren, 
flret; Joen IVhlte, aecond.

Junior Corp*
Ancteny fife and dram 

John's. New Haven.
Fife and drum, modern. St. Jo

seph's. Waterbury. flret; Our 
Lady of Sorrow*. Hertford, aec-

Feminine fife and dram, St. 
Mark's. West Hartford. _

Fift, drum and bugle. Sandy 
Hook, first: St. Mary A Wtaitoor 
Lock*, second. _

Feminine fife. drum, bugle, 
O’Rllleys Lsssiet, first. Combina
tion. Bradford Manw. 
first: Washington Park. Meriden. 
MCĈ d-Valve bugle. Troop four. New, 
BriUln.Feminine a p p e s r a n e *  su 
Mark's, Weal HarUord.

Modsm appearance, St. John a  
New Haven. _ .

Color guard. Bradford Manor, 
East Haven.

renttolna appearance. Unda 
Proach. Bradford Manor, ftrat; 
Beverly Gore, Poquonoek Bridge, 
aecond. „

Mai* appearance. John Waddell, 
Bandy Hook, first; Barry Fanning, 

“Prd#p*fct aecdhd. • ’  -  ■
TVlrUng. feminine. Kitty Pol

lard; Bfa&otd itaaor. first: Bttesn 
Kleiy '̂St' Martrt. ' '’C' - "
' ' ’ Le«» ltsU ^ '’wM'avfanJitf'if W  
day trip to New York City by the 
Rockvill* Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday night, th* award being 
mad* to connection with the Yel
low Tag Days which closed Satur
day after a successful three days. 

. Basket ha II .
Two gamea are scheduled In the 

outdoor Basketball League at 
Henry Park tonight at 6:15. Th# 
Knicks sriU ptoy the Lakera to the 
first gems end to the second the 
Trotters meet th* WarrlorA

tlnulng te August 11. excrat that 
the office will be open ’Tueoday 
and Thursdays of eatm weak frooi 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m .'

Re*«nu frena Korea 
Captain Alexia V. Pftiffsr, of 

West Wllllngton wsa scheduled'to 
return from the Far Bast aboard 
the UBNS Marine Phoenix yester
day.

■rtOwa-Flakarty 
The marriage of Mtos Dorothy 

Mao Flaherty. daughUr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr*ncls J. Flaherty to Joseph 
Anthony Seiarra, eon o f Mr. and 
MrA Louis Seiarra of WfhlU stroet, 
Hartford, took place Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at SL Ber
nard's ehureh.

Rev. Patrick Mahonoy offtoiaked 
at th* ceramony followed by a 
nuptial mass. Oierge ScheusasI ot;- 
Somers was organist and Mn. Ed- 
win Schuler wa* aolotot.

'The bride who was given la mar
riage by her father war* a white 
ImixMiad organdy gmrn madewHh 
a fittod hodie*. oyelet embroidored 
lac* collar and rttort cap sleeves. 
'The bouffant skirt had a doublet 
insert of eyelet embroidered lace ‘ 
and extended Into a chapel tongth 
train.

Her veil of Imported French Il
lusion was caught to a starched 
lace queen’s crown trimmed with 
paarlA She carried a prayerhook 
with orchid marker.

Mr*. Joaeph T. Du l a c k  of 
Cbelntsford, Mosa, sister of the 
bridA was patron of honor. She 
wore a gown of white organdy om- 
h r o i d e r e d  with, yrtlow dots, 
acooped neckline, and waltz-length 
boufirant eMrt. Her headpiece was 
whits shirred nylon tulle soalloped 
crown trimmed with yellow pearls 
aad she carrtod a Colonial bouquet 
o< yellow gtodieU and stephanetis. 

Anthony Seiarra. brother of th* 
room, was hoot man and the 

ushers were Joooph T. Dulaek and 
Albert Seiarra.

Following a r e c e p t i o n  at 
Sehaub’s in Bast Windsor the 
'oBiiplis M l'''fe f a trip threugh 
England, th* bride wearing a navy 
blue nylon drsos with Uue acces-
■ertoe and a white orohkl oorsag*.

ITm bride to A graduate of £|m 
Reckvllto High School and the 
bride groom graduated from Bul- 
krtoY n g h  Bthool to Hartford.

a inafc l  a* HospHid 
I StiCS K>lic* ara investlgattog an 

aosideni lata Sunday night on the 
OJrstal lake road which resulted 
In neck injuries for MrA Edith 
Smithwick. 38, o f th# Crystal Lake 
road and a cut Hp for Rajtmond 
Roy. 110 E. Main stroet.

Police stated Mrs. Smithwick 
was riding in a light deltvsry - 
truck driven by her husband Ran
dall Smithwick, 83, accompanied 
by their two children, James 8. 
■nd Iklith 1. Poliee said a car 
driven by Roy collided with th* 

gt. truck.
i WUUom Hekr

winiam Kehr of 4*1 Burnside 
Ave.. East Hsrtford. a former real- 
dent of Rockvllle.died Sunday fol- 
lowtog a. long iltnesA Ho was am- 
ploysd for S3 yean by th* Oon- 
aolidstod Rendering Company of 
Hartford and Springfleld. Maas.

Ha was a mambar of tha Sons of 
Hermann. Tankeroeaan Tribe of 
Rod Men. and Kiowa Council, De- 
groo of Pocahontas.

Bortdoa hto wife, Mrs.' Minnie 
Kehr of Bast Hartford, h* leaves a 
■totee Mrs: Laotiard Pnisner of 
MaapaUi, N. Y., and aeveral niares 
and nephewA

Th* funoral will bs held Wed- 
haoday at 3-.S0 p.m. at th# Bast 
Hartford Funeral Home of New
kirk and Whitney. 318 Bumalde 
avenuA Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Oematery.

AH Taleettvilto toame are bow 
handled through the Maiacheeter 
Evenlag Herald Roekvilla kuranu. 
located at One Market street, tele- 
afeatto ReckvIUo.ArStld..-..: .

Th* Vea-D-X team meet Ameri
can l^ e  tonight at 6:15 at Henry 
Park in an Ahimnl Ltagu* gams, 

finygresmd AortvHles
The membars of th* four-aeven- 

yeaf-Old group held a scavenger 
hunt last week at lb* clmunuiilty 
playground. They took a todr of 
the playground collected
various turns Including such 
things as chawing gum wrappers, 
piece of wood, a leaf, etc., ten 
Items in all.

The following roestve prise* of 
lelllpops for gathering all tan 
ItomA Busann* Argtres, Kathleen 
Oeaaay. Ooorgo Ongno ooB Fran-
can gitek.

Lauto* Flood group laader for 
th* eight and nin* y a r elds had 
her group partlctpaU In k basket-

To u4iig S lu4eiî
r  “ W a »  'I H  O u t  'W - * * !

On# of the local youth# who 
mad* th* croee-country tour orith 
two High School teachers last 
month did not foUow th* aame 
course. 'The Herald learned today. 
Allan Fotoy, son of MrA Margaret 
Foley, *8 Mather stroeL flew 
home the day after th* caravan 
ended th* tour.

Foley, It was learned, became III 
in California while th* tour was 
■topped at the home of Dwight 
Perry’s brother in Burney, OaUf. It 
was fortunate; for Mr. Pmry’s 
brother to Dr. Oliver Perry, a sur
geon.

Allan’s condlUon was dsoertbed 
as appendicitto and ha wM foroad 
to enter the hospital at Randtag, 
Calif., to undergo surgery. Dr. 
Perry performed th* oporatten.
- Allan became UI July 10. After 

ibe operaUon, he apant n few dayg 
at Dr. Parry’s house befora ^ n «  
homA He to aow fuUy rawvared 
from hto oporatlen and koo agnin 
taken up the scUvIttos o( Youth, 
such as swinunlng aad pmpiar

Folay to looking fnrwaiH to 
m a l ^  tb* trip aiRUa asat 6aaa- 
mar arlth Party ao that bn eaa 
dUeoKtr vrtue ha '

hnU I oontMC Barry Lada- haeatward lag at ttw ;



PAG E  FO U RTEEN

About Town
A  pragnuB o< nuMte wjU 

■MiUd taught « t  T:30 ■* the 
CevaiM t CongregeUe^ Church 
by the North P irk  College Quer- 
tet, o< which P«ul Pelfc. iorm w  
etganlet of the local church, la the 
aecoRipaniat.

Mr aad Mre. Walter Ntelion are 
a new trievlalon ahow, 

“Th* Tankae Peddlera." on Aug. S, 
to run from • a.m. to #:45 a,m. 
Monday through Friday, over 
Channel •. Mra. Nielaon la ^ e  
former Emma tiou Kehler of thla 
town.

A/3c John * i T  McOelland la 
•pendinc a 25-day leave urtth hla 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. W llllw  F. 
M^elland. • !  Lake atreet. He la 
ourrently atatloned at Tra^a Air 
Force Baae. Calif., where he U - 
B-36 apeclaliat.

Lt Col. Nathan B. Galchell, 
former teacher at Manchester 
High School, and Major Joseph A 
Kowell of this town, were among 
the members of the Headquarters 
Croup of the Connecticut National 
Guard, currently engaged In train
ing exerclaea at(C a«p  l/>dge. Nl- 
antlc, who toured the subrnarme 
ahlpyard of the Electric Boat Di- 
vlalon last Friday.

Joaeph A. G. Labonville. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edouard Labonvllle, 
8 Cooper street, has been pr^ 
moted to first lieutenant In the 
tJ. 8. Air Force on Clark Air 
Force Base In the Philippines. 
Stationed on the Philippine base 
since February of this year. U . 
Labonvllle received his silver bar 
Insignia while performing Intelli
gence language officer duties for 
the 6«lst Air Resupply and Com
munications Wing, 13th Air 
Force.

Mr.
pvt. Richard W. BfcrerA m   ̂
r. and Mra. Sherwood O. Bof«m

6UDI0LI
BOUQUETS
FRESHLY CUT

W OODLAND
GARDENS

168 W OODLAND STREET 
TE L . MI-3-8474 

Or*n Daily Until 9 P. M.

T5 Demlng street, has arrived at 
Fort DUcTn . J . •»•«» aaalgiied
to company D. 3*4th Infantry 
Regiment of the tth Infantry Divi
sion for Ig  weeks of basic training. 
Prior to entering the aejylce he 
graduated from ManchesUr High 
School and Wesleyan University 
and was employed at the Spencer 
Rubber products Company.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile la in 
town today, OMratlng In Woodruff 
Hall at the Center Church from 
1:45 to 6:30 p. m. Walk-lna will be 
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adamson 
and son, former residents of this 
town who are now living In Flori
da, have arrived In Manchester 
and expect to atay Until Septem
ber visiting their children and 
grandchildren. Until hie retire
ment, Mr. Adamson was em
ployed as a bus driver by the 
Connecticut Company.

A  daughter was bom July >4 at 
the Cooley-DicUlnaon Hospital In 
Northamptcin. Maas., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Pecksnham of 
Easthamptoil. Maas. The couple 
have a son, Thomas. The maternal 
grandmother is Mra. Mary J. 
Peckenham, S3 EIro street.

.............. ..........., -augl
Helen Davidson iM ge . DaughUrs 
of Scotia, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Sutherland. 182 
Main street, tomorrow night at 
7:4.5.

Pvt. John J. Michaels has arrived 
at Fort Dlx. N. J.. and been as
signed to Battery A  84. of the 9th 
Infantry Division for eight weeks 
of basic training. The sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Michaels. 279 North 
Main atreet. he attended Manches
ter High School and was employed 
at Cheney Brothers before enter
ing the sendee,

A daughter was bom Friday at 
the St. Francis Hospital to  Mr.- 
and Mrs. Ernest Rempl, 212 Lydall 
street.

Joseph Bell, factory superintend 
ent of Manchester Modes, and i 
member of the local Rotary Oub, 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of the club tomorrow night at the 
Manchester Country Club. A  grad
uate of West Hartford High School 
and New BriUin Teachers College, 
Bell spent two years In the Air 
Corps during World War H. He 
will talk on the apparel Industry, 
which is one of the growing Indus 
tries here in Manchester.

J t e n d t t i t o  t ttfn fitg  l| p t ^

Drunk Driver 
Fined, Jailed

M O N D A Y . J U L Y  J7,

17

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 I i  C 1 N I t R ST

SILENT GLOW 
OH. MMNERS 

T«L MIh ImI  < 3.S13S

Miss Eleanor Cashion, 200 Ma 
pie atreet, and Miss Slgrid Frse 
burg, 27 Ridge street, have r# 
turned from s motor trip to San 
Diego, Calif. En route they vteit 
ed many polnti of Interest.

Dr. Harold John Malons 
nounesa ths openlng^^ his cMes 
for the pmctles of pediatrics, at 

Haynsa strsst.
Bom In Nsw Britain, Dr. Ma

lone attended achools there, grad
uating from New Britain High 
School. Ha aerved in the U. S. 
Army during World War H. re
ceived a BA degree from Duke 
University In 1944 and then 
studied physiology for one year 
at the gnduata a^ool of the Uni
versity of ConnecUeut.

Following hla graduation from 
the College of Medicine of the 
University of Vermont. In 1949. 
Dr. Malons Interned at St. Fran
cis HoeplUl In Hartford. After 
hla Intemahip he received a fel
lowship In piidlatrte-sllsrgy from 
1950 to 1961 undsr Dr. Bret Rat- 
nsr at Flower-Fifth Avenue Hos
pital,'New York College of Medi
cine, New York City.

The next year he was chief reie- 
ident in p^iatrlca at Sea View 
Hospital, Staten Island. N. Y. 
During this year he dl5 experi
mental work on children with 
isonicotlnic hydraxides, one of the 
latest antl-tubarculosU drugs. He 
has Just completed one year as 
senior resident in pedlatrica -at 
Flower-Fifth Avenue Hespltel.

He has had original articles 
puMlahed in the Journal of Fedl- 
atrics and the Annals of Allergy, 
He Is a member of Fhl K ap ^  
Sigma and Nu Sigma Nu frater
nities.

The eon of Mrs. Msrgarst Mee- 
hsn Malone. 98 Wallace street. 
New BrtUIn, he l i  msrrie* to 
the former Beverly Robinson of 
Concord. N. H. A t the present 
time the couple and their two 
children are reeiding at the sum
mer home of hla mother at Bolton 
Lake.

Fraacie BeauUau. 16 Depot. 
Square, who la waatad la Hartford 
esi a charfs o f staaUng a asotor 
vahlela, ,waa aeateiicad to 96 days 
la Jm lht drivlag while under the 
InSutoee e6«llqttor aad dned $156 
for driving eh a aliapendid iicoriaa 
when presented in town court this 
morning.

Beaulieu wai arrested Satur^F 
night after an accident on Linooa 
atroet The car he was driving 
struck two parktd vahlclss. Ho at- 
tsmptsd to Sse after the accident 
hut was atopped by an unldentlflsd 
teenager and tumM over to Patrol- 
manAlfrad Ritter, who mads the 
arrest

Poilee rsport that BsauUsu took 
itha car from a parking lot In Hart
ford earlier in the evening. The 
theft of meter vehicis charge will 
be pressed after his raleaae from 
jaU.

The parked cere involved in the 
accident are owned hy John W. 
Sanford. 86, of Hartford, and 
Francia B^Jilnsr, H .jq f M ^ d o n  
riroot^

Defenc* Dept. Piioto 
Uowt. Ted n. Chambers'

In another ease growing out of 
an accldoat Saturday night Martin 
Farmor. 46. of East Hartford, was 
grantod a continuaaco biF Judgo 
John S. O. Rbtthor until Wodnoa- 
day. Farmor. who la charged srlth 
evading raaponslblllty, was a i r b 
ed after the ear ho was driving 
allegedly eldoawipod an auU 
parked en Hartford road and fallad
to atop. . i

Owner of the parked oar le 
Gerard Smith, of 21 Overland 
street poUeo epld. Patrolmen 
Gordon Neddow made tha arroat

The third week end accldont to 
rooutt In an arrest occurred about 
8 o'clock ymUrday mMnlag on 
Bast Center atmot near Porter 
when Eugene Dibattleto, 18, o f 21 
Scarborough read, who was go
ing wast turned lo ft into the path 
of a car driven hy John Carroll, 
M. of Hartford,' who was hdad46 
In th# same tooction in the inaldc 
lane.

Dlbattlste was riiarged with 
vielatiena of rules o f the road and 
fined 812 In court this meming. 
Patrolman Neddow made the ar
rest. v'

Police today Idae reported a 
minor accldont about 4 p. m. Sat' 
urday on Main, iriroot near Bld- 
ridgo. Peliea said a car driven by 
Lawrence J. Keam, Jr., 27, o f 54 
Drive G, who was attempting to 
back out of a parking atall, struck 
the loft roar fonder of a ear in an 
adjoining parking eOdl. The owner 
of the second car was reportsd by 
police to be TlMmaa A. Hooey, 46, 
of 28 Indian drive. Patrolman 
John Hughes investigated, but na 
arrest was mads.

Ted D. Chambers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thaodora D. Chambers. 

ri6S Main atreet, wa« among 16 
ROTC graduates to be eommia- 
skined sS second lieutenants In I 
the U. S. Air Force, a t care- 
monlss July 17 at Westover Air 
Feres Bass, Maas.

Chambers, a graduate of the 
Ah- Fores ROTC cadet program 
at the Univeralty of Cennectleut 
where he studied economics, re- 
oaived hie eemmiasien upon com
pletion of an Intenriva four-week 
encampment training program at 
Wastever.

Ha' now will await orders to 
aetive duty aaaignment with the 
Air Force.

RichmoiidR Mark 
60tti Anniverfai^

' Mr. aad Mra. Robert Rlshasond, 
•66 South Mala atruat, obaerrod 
tholr SOth wedding annlvaraaiY 
with a fanUly JMurty Saturday, 
which was attenmd by all tbatr 
chlldran.

Proaant wore Mra Marion Bddy, 
Mlsa Helen Richmond and Hr. and 
Mra. Harold Riehamnd, an of Han- 
choator; slap. Mr. simI Hrt. Win- 
•lew Richmond of Summit, N. J.. 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Mathers o f 
New Providen t N. J., ind thehr 
daughter, Mra. Blmor Wulf and 
her two ybar aid sen. the only 
great grandchild, and .tholr son. 
John MatiMra, Jr., and Hr. and 
Mra. ^ u l  Bren of Oelchootor aad 
tholr three ehlMrro, Judith, Robert, 
and Paula. Tholr cousins, Mr. and 
Mra William Whooleek, Jr., of 
West Hartford, woro alae .present.

Mr. aad Hre. Richmond were 
married In Henoheater an July 28, 
1868, by lUv. James Thber, at that 
tima minister ef the South Meth
odist Churdi.

_ _ _ _ _ _ id FUEL OIL
24 Hour DG/iTGiy SarvicG

MORIARTY BROTHERS
tlB CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-Mlli

Personal Notices

In M cnoruHi

In lo*lna ftismorV of TU® l^uike who 
p u u d  away one year. Sfo..

none from u. hut leaying memorlee. 
Death, can n*v,er take away 
Memorlee tiMt win alwayi ithgitr. 
While upon thie earth we stay.

.Xj'i.fn'Wu/

Shower Is Held 
For Miss Skorka

A euiipriae mlaeellancbuii efiower' 
was given Saturday evening for 
Mlee •Franeaa Skorka of CoUine- 
ville at the heme of Mrs. Robert 
Annatrong. 84 Hemlock street. It 
was attended by relatives and 
frienda from CelHnavilla aad Man- 
chastcr.

Mrs. Armatrong waa aasiatad by 
Mrs. Eric Daly and Mias Mabel 
Dowd.

The bride-to-be found bar lovely 
•trta In a beauttfully deeoratad 
wheelbarrow. Games were played 
and a buffet luncheon was aarved 
with tha centerpiaca on the table 
a blue and yellow paper umbrella, 
with small onei for favors.

Miss Skorka will bo married to 
Dr. Wilbur Dowd, 1 Bow street, 
on Saturday, Aug. 8. The couple 
wUI reside In Colltnavllle.

MATTRESSES
I t  in bsttar to  l ia v s  s 'g M i  
rabsiU  M sttrsss tk ss  A 
di6V R6W 6H9. Wa ra* 
Mskn ami stariliss sS typas 
oC m att

Jm m  FiniHiri aid 
Flaw Qttariag

36 Oak St. T a l M M -1041

C L O S E D
FOR VACAT IO N  -

STAimNO

-----M ONDAYy JULY 2T--------

WILL REOPEN 

M ONDAY, AUG. 3

DAVIS BAKERY
119 MAIN ST. MANCNBSm

tO I TUCKER
■pedM Agent

MEW YORK U F E  INS. CO. 
Merigago Plani, Endowmonta, 

. Retirement Ptane 
U fa Inenranee 
TEL. Ml-S-aggS

LET US FILL YOUR

Keap h«r 
cool 

and calm
Insist that the little lady send your shirts 

to NEW  MODEL these hot days. You’ll be 

pleased with the results— erisp, clean shirts 

and a cool, relaxed wife.

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANINfi

Called fo r  am i dd iverod  
prom ptly at no ex tra  
ck srtc .

NNE PHARMAGY
-  CAU Ml.9-9t14

TH E  O F n C E  OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

62 PA R K  STREET 

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

J U L Y  26 TO 

AUGUST 10

Hospital Notes
PsHentorTbdayr tl2

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs 
Beulah AddU. aer Pem eftreat 
Aims Raymond, 86 Clinton atroet 
Ronald Cforud. 76 Oloett drive 
Mrs. Sarah' Pepier, 82 Strickland 
street; John Satagaj, Middletown 
Howard Works, W  Cbno street.

A D M I T T B O  YESTERDAY 
Rayaaend Kraniaky, Waat Willing, 
ton; Andrew Cwikla, Rockville 
Nicholes Rowaa. Bari Hartford 
Michaal Haasstt. 74 Cottage street; 
Edwin Lowell, 24 Eldridgc street; 
Mrs. Mary Cargo. 99 Starkweath
er street; Cheater Qrabewski. 
RoclwUle; Joeoph Oarlal.. .South] 
Olastofibury; Praneee Sweet. 191 
South Hawthorne atreet; Ray- 
moad Longtin, 267 Woodbridge | 
atreet; Mra Aurelia Casellt, 861 
South Main atraet; Mra Mlldied 
Fredrickson. 8 Ashworth streel; | 
Mra Xethom Gedleweki. ST Lin- 
more drive; Mrs. P • t r I e i e { 
Miranda, 201 Union street; Johan | 
Buckner, South Windsor; Roger | 
Maeclone, 27 Middle Turnpike 
east; Mrs. Gertrude Laahay, s { 
North Fairteld ntreri.

ADMriTED TODAY: Stephen | 
Gameakl. Boiton Lake.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a daugh-1 
ter to Mr..and Mra William HOIs. | 
South Cevantty; a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pritr Gorie. South Windsor; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. • Chartton 
Sperry. 11 Franklin etreet.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Scott Goto, 122 Biaooll stroot; 
Braori Ritehio, 18. Uborty riroot; 
Stanlo.v Oollmltaor. 477 Tolland 
tumplhe: Mra. WUlfnd Rieley.) 
Lake street: Mrs. Patricls M khel' 
and soil, Reckvint: John Shea. 
RFD 2; Hra ITvs OagUardone 
Bojton; Mra. MUdrsd Rmch aad 
■on, Oiarioabuiy: Mri. Helen 
King, South Wiiidaor; Linda Mein- 
vllle, 64 Bolton riroot David Wlloy. 
91 Chostnut riroot: Mrs. Mlldind 
Hughes, 268 Highland rireri Mich 
sis Bueeine. 4 Drive E; Mrs. Rose 
lerii Snllivan. 26 Mapio'^rireri 
Jamas Oteason. 87 Cook street. .
m sCRARO ED  T iS T E R D A Y  

Maty Olode. M4 d e d e ' Mnri' Ph- 
.trieta. MprriaMy. ItoelnriUe: Mrs. 
Joyce i jS R h 'W id n . 3T Atex&hdei-’ 
stroot; William gTtagerald. 86 
Middle Turnpike eari; Mra Bar
bara Tedford. 464 Main street; 
Mrs. Clara Robbins. Rockville j 
Hewqrd Works, 46 Cone strost; 
Mrs. Albsrta Pomprowics. Am- 
sten; Slrak baby girl. Columbia; 
William Savard. 442 Lydall stroot; 
Richard Locitre. XS'Main straot; 
John Huckins, 98 Falknor drivo; 
Bernard HeUand, Eari OUaten- 
bury; Mrs. Ethel Wlllehire, Rock
ville; Mrs. MUdrmi Scheldel and 
daughUr. 188 Broad rireot.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs 
H a r j^ a  Hallowril and aan. South 
Coventry; Mra BomiCt MeKoo ahd 
sen. 26 Finley street.

YOU SAVE

73 SUMMIT ST.
■V t  I H I . i l l ' '

FLETONER iU 8 8  00.
t t t

A U T O  G L A S S  IN S T A L L E D  
T E M P L A T E S  FO R A L L  C A E S

M IR R O R S  (F irap lsca  sad  D oo r) ____
G L A S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S  M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S  
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  W IN D O W  P L A T E  G L A S S

OPEN SATPEBATS OPEN n m E S O A T  EVBMINSS 
ESm tATB S  OUUMLT OIVBN

U S T  WEEK OF 
HOLE’S JULY WHITE SALE

SHEETS MiG 
FILLOWGASES

With the r  Him 
On Both Bade of Sheri

PURE WHITE FlUINO MtTTRESS FADS
RIG. S3.9U TWIN SIZE......... ............ $2.79
RIG. $3.49 RILL $IZI  ........................$3.79
Washable mattress pads with pure white Mling that will give 
years ef service.

$ 2 .9 f  —  7 2 x1 1 0  .........................................

$ 3 . 2 9 * * H x 1 10

49E '^^* ' 42x 3 4 - .  . . •

Wonderful Hale's sheets are back again. Ravsrsible 2” 
both ends e f shoots. Guaranteed for years Of service.

$2.29 
$2.49 

. . $ U

kem on

HEAVY QUALITY MATTRESS MYERS
TW IN AND FULL BED SIXE

REG. $4.29 WITH RUIIER lU nO N $_____$3.39
REG. $4.9t WITN ZIPPER$ .....................$3.49
Heavy quality cotton with seams ell bound. A cover that will 
give yeere o f •eerrire. ----- ----  — .........

LA D Y  PEPPERELL TYPE 144 
SUPIRFINE M U SLIK

REG. $3.29 ^  72x10S .
REG: $3.49 ^  tlxIO i .
REG. $3.49 — 90x1M .
REG. 7Sc~42x34 . . . .

Finori quality mualin shoot made. Beautiful finish.

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
COMBED PERCALE

REG. $3.49 — 72x10t ........................... $2.79
REG. $3.79 ~  llx lO f . . .  ......... . . . . .  $3.09
REG. 09c — 42x30*/S ........................ . 49c

Luxuriously soft and fins yst long wtaring.

TYPE l a  PEPPERELL SNUGFIT 
SANFORIZED FITTED SHEETS

RNE QUALITY DOWNPROOF 
AND KATNERPROOP

PILLOW TICKS
REG. J1.49 WITN Z^PER$...............
REG. $1.19 WITNOUT ZIPPERS

-r  ■
9lc
f i i

Floral stripe tieke In ell color eomhinatloni. Also fine blue and 
white stripe.

SLIGNT IRREGULARS OP 29c

DISH TOWELS

Absorbent loag wearing Cannon quality with multi-color bon. 
Aprs. ,

REG. $2.9t TWIN SIZE
REG. $3.29 PUU S O S . . . . . . . / . ......

^•pitted bottom-aheete by Pepperell that-wHt-gtoe yearn ed w iar>

$2.2^
$2.49

Anoihw  Shipment
REG. $1.49 - /

FUNNEL BAOK EXTRA HfAVY QUALITY 

DRHi IROHIHO BOARD MYERS.

✓

AkoruM  Ddly^^ N o t P m m  ] 
Wttt the Week EMM 

dmy 30. 1000

10,615• * I-'
ir a f tba AMH 
of fXreaAMIatw

VOL. L X X IL  NO. 2IS

G I  H o f a t i o n  

C h a n g e  S e t  

F o r  O c t .  1

fCtoSitflid AdvartWag m Pace 14)

TafVs Illness 
Grows Grave

Manehintsr-^A City » f  ViUmgt Charm

M ANCH ESTER . CONN.. TU E SD AY, JU LY  $ 8 ,1 »U

D u l l e s  B a r s  

C h i n a  M o v e  

T o  U N  S e a t

•iitAfi

(S IX T E E N  PA G E S ) PRICE FIVE cssm

2 rY P S i« y i6 s :
SANFORIZED FITTED SUFERHHE HUSUN

. ..Will lit  any M l J O a s t l r  edfeifc—bo.i
b*> '*HpFMiX W 'wrinkHng. Yhese ars'a -wimderfitl 'valoet' 

. ÎBxeCfc.'lllW|W9rill-6.SblWS!UAJ|*!iW  ̂ j

REG. $3J9 TWIN SIZE........................$2.49
REG. $3.49 PUU SIZE....... ....... .. $2.19

Lady Pepperell superfine mueHn quality for maximum waar.

TYPE i a  U IY  F ^ E R E U  
SNUGFIT SANFORIZED RTTED 

GOMBEO FEROALE SHEETS

27**xl4'* COLORPUL

STRIPED BEACH TOWELS 

Special 9 9 c
A ^imial purehaae enables us to sell those at this low priao. 

MuHi-eoIor riripee eo Mnart and colorful.

To l^o, Tuesday, July 28—  
(ffV —"ni* U, 8.' Arm y today 
announcad a naw rotation 
aystam which w ill chanca the 
normal tour for all soldiers in 
Korea to 18 montha bafinninc 
Oct. 1. The tour for U. S. 
soldiers in the Philippihaa wlll 
be 24 months.

Married soldiers In Okinawa 
.'who havrtheir faminss with thaw 
and unmarrisd aoldiem will aervs 
86 months, and pernonnsl in Oki
nawa whose dependents do not 
accompany them will eerve 26 
aionths.

In Japan, eqldlere accompanied 
by dependents and unmarried aol- 
diere will serve 86 meathi, while 
■oldiere whose dependents do not 
accompany them will serve 24 
aionths.

System o f 'Potale*
In the past, rotation has boon on 

a system ef "pointe" for "con- 
riructiva months service."

The Army raise "conetructlve'' 
service in terms ef hardship to the 
aoldier. Thus e soldier at the front 
gets four points, or In Arney, 
tsrminelegy f o u r  eonstnictivo 
months soiylcs, lor each month at 
the front. But a soldier in a rear 
area get only two points, or two 
conrirucUvs months ssrrice, for 
each month.

Ths now aysUm of 18 months In 
Korsa will send the rear ares aol
dier home aoontr but the aoldier 
who would have been at the front 
lines will have to stay In Korea 
longer.

Before, a eoldler who spent all
of his service at the front oould 
m  home In nine mintbs, or after 
he had 26 points. But most units 
spent at least part ef their timr 
bshind the Hnee, so there were 

' only a handful of eoldlere srho 
went home before serving 11 or 12 
months In Korea.

Army Forces Far East head
quarters said the new policy would 
not affect persMnel who would Ije 
ready for rotation under the point 
system before Oct. 1.

They will return home on eehod- 
ule. under the old eyitem.

For soldiers who sre in the Far 
Best now-"but will not rotate until 
after Oct. 1—the pointe they have 
already will still count. The Army 
.wiUjflM.thorn erodtt for l/28th o f 
thrir tour for eoeh point thoy 
have. Thua, a soldier in Korea who 
b a i.U  atiqih iBiti to Oct. J wui 
Yiavo complsted threo-fourtha of 

■ his 4o»ir.- o r the oquivaisnt of 18■ 
months. Hs would novo four mors 

.. months fO:go..... .
Seldiera wilt still be allowed to 

volunteer for enothor' poet in the 
Far Bari after eempleUng 16 
months . aervlee in Korea. They 
would have to complete a mini
mum ■ 12 additional months in

(Oentinned on Pago Eight)

Truman Balked 
By Government 
On Tax Saving

Chieege, July 26— (rii—The Chi
cago Tribune said today the gov
ernment has refused to let former 
President Truman apread tWO.OOO 
from magaalne aale of hla memoirs 
over imven income tax yeara.

The Tribune aeid Cherlee D. 
Davie, former chief counsel ef the 
Internal Revenue service, refused 
to approve an agroement between 
Truman and Time, Inc. The Tru
man momoire are to be publlehed 
by Life mageatne before they ap
pear in book form.

*Tt. la understood a aew agree
ment io being prepared for oub- 
mlerien" to the oerviee, the news
paper aaid.

n e  riiHng which the Tribune 
•aid Truman had aeugbt waa not 
the oame aa that which allewod 
President Elaenhewer a .tax aav- 

' k m  on income from his book, 
"ousade in Europe."

Bioenhewer was allowed to poy a 
26 per cent capital gains tax,

graduated eeale. on proceeds l i w  
hla memoira aa Bupraihe Alhed 
Caiwmender. M  Woetasn EwfOpa fa  
World Wat IT. 'Tho ruling saved 

. bia»-atmori AsaOJIOO 4n taaoa.^>*a 
the kook brought him a gfoaa In- 

'oeme of about one miUlen doUars.
' The ruling under whieh Biaen- 

hdwer beneOtad waa outlawed 
■hertly after the dqeisien hi the 
geneml'a ease.

Trumaa'a plea to the Internal 
Revenue system wee prepared by

New York, July 28—(4V-Tl 
Sea., Robert A. Taft’s physl-H 
cal condition “ la detorlorat-, 
ing,” Naw York HoapiUl an-| 
noulictd today. Tha Ohio Re*: 
piibHean racently undarwenti 
an exploratory operation ofi 
the abdominal waif to inreati. | 
gate a hip ailment. l

The announcement wao the first I 
that did mot take an opUmlrile - { 
yiew of hla condition; ■ '•■■r-...... j ;

It had boon aaneuncad lari week | 
that he would return to Washing-' 
ton on Wednaaday. A statement' 
from the hospital ysotorday aaid 
only that his doparture would bo 
delayod.

"Renator Taft’s condition has 
dstsriorated somewhat during the 
last 24 hours,” the hospital bulle
tin arid toilay.

---- m Aim ■
"He Is rsopondtoig lese well to 

treatment end is not taking food 
satisfactorily"^

The hoopitri added that no other 
bulletin would be iimued today un- 
leao there was a serious change In 
the senator’s condition.

He relinquished his duties as 
asnate majority leador to Kan. 
WIIHam F. KnowlaniL Callfemla 
Rtpubilean, to undargo troatment 
for whst .was.dsKrlbed as a Isslon 
la a hip bone.

He entered the hooplUl In June, 
remained briefly, and re-entered 
the hospital July 4.

Taft, .a candidate against 
Dwight D. Eisenhower for the Re
publican prtoidsntial nomination 
ahd one of the most prominent 
figures In American public life.

'HouMor- Rehere- A.-Toft

•xplorstory eur-

WAihington, July 28— (fP) 
— Secretary o f State Dollae 
said today the Unitod States 
will not buy Korean unity at 
the price o f Red Chinese 
membership in the United 
Nations. He added this coun
try  has the right to veto any 
move to grant the Chinese 
Communists a U N  seat.
— He-aaid, -however, be did hot 
think a veto would be neceaaari'. 
Dulles announced that he will fly 
to "Korea next aundey to oonfer 
with aouU Korean Prerident 
Syngaun Rhae. They will diacuae 
problems eosring up In a Korean 
political conference, end the ne- 
gotistlcti of a U. a.-Korean soeur- 
ity pact.

Dulles disclosod for the first 
flms officially —  although it lus 
bean publicly for two wooks—that 
the United States had agreed with 
Rhee te walk out of tke political 
conference If after 60 days It ap
pears to be s sham, with ths Reds 
negotiating In bad' faith.

Talking at a news coaference, 
Dulles also disclosed officially that 
the United Rtatee'hae Indicated it 
Would be willing to Include in the 
defense pact with Korea la or 
around Korea for the purpose of 
preaervtng peace. Rheo had. aaked 
surii a provision.

Dulles arid hla . flying trip to 
Korea would be very brief and that

in on August 5

underwent the

**A  b ^ lta l  bulletin at that time ! J** return to Washington
arid he "stood the operation w ell' 
end hla condition ia good.'

Daily reports up until today in
dicated his condition was progres
sing satisfactorily.

I He expects to taka with him i 
I MparUsan group of Senators—Re 
publicans Knowitnd of Califemis 

i and Alexander Smith of New Jer 
I sey, and Democrats Russell of 
{ Georgia and Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas.

I Dulles aaid ht had Invited them 
to go. He alao pointed out that the 
Senate will have to ratify any 
treaty negotiatad.

The United Statea may preaa for 
UN delegation to the Kormn 

peace conference made up exflu- 
alvely from among/he 17 natliina 
which actually fouAt vhe OesnAiu-

___________ I nipta. I  --------
, Thla waa reported under conaid-

Washington, July 28— (JP)— 'The Korean truce has evidently eration after Senator KnowUnd 
boosted President Eisenhower’i  prestige but the uncertainties the Senat# "wa must not ai- 
o f peace negotiations hang as a threat over the political fu tu re; yTars" 15 wa*r"*'to hkve"a*de^ro 
o f his adminiatration. Democrats generally agreed with Re-
piihllcana-thalit Eiaenhowet j fa r s * ..._.. ...: ,  

inSidata teOay, the oeeae-are
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Dag Di8pute8 U. S 
Ruling on Aliens

tlenava, RwiUerland. July t t  
(a —UN Secretary Oeneral Dag 
Hammankjold aeaeried today that 
tha United Statea has no right to 
bar aliSM it eenaideni undesirable 
from United Nations kqsdquarters 
In New York.

In a report circulated to the 
UN Boonomk and Social Council 
(BOOBOCt mooting here. Ham- 
marskjeld aaid that under-Its head
quarters agreement with the UN, 
the United Statea can dapm par- 
aone admittad under the agree
ment hut cannot deny them aceeea 
to the headquarters.

HsmmarekjoM ia Sying from

1 m ^  Two)

ndgRt feeult ip a more 
^ Viotery tor him than that 

ht r^ sd  up in lari November's 
Proaidential riactipn',-----------------

But the politiciane foresaw alao 
tba poariMUty .of- advane- develop- 
menta In Korea which might lead 
even to • resumption of the 
hooting end a popularity nosedive 
for Republican candidates In next 
year's congroeeional elections.

Senator Carlton (R., Kan. I said 
he regards ths aehlsvement ef 
truce In Korea as one of Bisen- 
hower'a great accompHahmenta 
tbiw far.

"He has carried out one of his 
main campaign promises, the 
ptedge te do everything he could 
le bring a halt te the aheotlng In 
Kigee." Cbrison said. "It  has 
been a ^ k  that , has required 
monumental imMence and the 
President hea displayed that pa
tience where a leaser man might 
have acted rashly.''
, Carleon. one of Bleenhower's 
top ' political adriaert, said he 
thinks the President’a. popularity 
has aoomod and he expects that 
to be reflected in beiieflte for. Re- 
pubHean cuuididates next year.

Some ether RepuMlcana thought 
one result of the truce might be te 
snhance Eleenhower'e strength in 
Oongreae. I f  his popularity con- 
tlnues, the Preeitlent might find 
fewer OOP members in opposition 
te hie pelletea end hie l^s la tlve 
read smoothed aemewhat.

(Oeerinned Pago Bight)

Deputies" - Vute 
No Confidence] 
In De Gasperi

voice In the peace talks.
— A t DuIIss'-m w s  eoafsrsnee, the 
secretary discussed proMeme ef 
Korean unIScation in some detail 
and expreeaed whet he called the

Protests Mark 'IS.trSSS! Air Force Jets
Bid to Appoint ^  Crack Atlantic
ww *  *  -  T-mv Oa tho alLmae waat the Mae L t  u ww e  P**»taX »»ck  about 1 1-4 mites

F i v e  T t u c e  

B o d i e s  A i mi

A t  S o l u t i o n

I Munson. July 28—  (/f) —
I The Allies and Communists 
agreed toda.v to start ax- 
changing almost 87,000 pris
oners o f war Aug. 6 and the 
joint m iiitkry armistice com
mission set in motion ma
chinery fo r enforcing the dag- 
eld Korean armistice.

Once the long-awaited prisoner 
sxchsng* gets underway, the 
Reds will free about 400 men 
drily St Panmunjom. "nie UN 
Command saM H wtll dettaer 
sbout 2,760 drily, Including 866 
sick and wounded, . w.

Detailed prisoner exchaim 
plana were adopted by tho mflt- 
tary armietice committee for 
prisoner exchange as five differ
ent truce bodice gsthered tai Pan- 
munjoin.

Deeesibea Mooting 
Moj. Oen. Btockehoar M. Bryan, 

who hoada the Allied taam on the 
joint military eommiesion. de
scribed the first meeting of the 
group Tuesday sa 'qike walking' a 
tightrope.”  \

Bryan said the UN Command 
wee ready to start exchanging 
prisoners this week, but he doubt
ed if the Reds would be able to 
begin that swiftly. 171# Aug. 8 
data was announcad later. .I The commission meets again at 
11 a. m. Wsdneedsy (10 p. m. 

I d.s.t. 75iesday).
Thase other developments punr- 

tuatod tho first full day e f tho

Bm ies to Speed -Reccird
_____  ' norlh tbcMgk Pamwaaleas mm4 ______

faith and hoilef that the country 
csn. be .unlfled. As.A.ficee. natimi-r 
that North Korea can somehow hM

Rome, July 28- (Sb- Premier 
Alcide de Gaspcii's eighth govern
ment fell today on a no confi
dence ' vole.

It was the first time that the 
Y2-yssr-old Christian Democrat 
leader suffered such defeat sine* 
he, took the tqins of Italy’s gov
ernment on Dec. 10. 1645. |

The vote was 282 to 2631 
against De Gasperi. There were ■ 
howls of delight from the Com- [ 
muniri and extreme left as the.; 
ballot was announcedIn the 
Chamber of Deputlei.

Now De Gasperi has to submit 
to President Luigi ' Blnaudt th* 
formal resignation of the govern
ment he reluctantly agreed to 
form two weeks ago following the 
national elections. Ths constitu
tion requires that the govern
ment have the confidence of both 
th* chamber and the Senate.

After the vote the premier 
asked that the chamber adjourn 
so he could go to Einaudi to hand 
in his resignation. As he left 
the chamber he told newsmen he

• fw c « away from the Rada srithMit
the meeting of a price which th* 
United Ststee is unwilling to pay.

Dulles then declared he wouid 
not be prepared to try to buy unity 
of Korea at a price which Involved 
seating Red China in th* United

(OaaHwMd * «  Pag* Bight)

(ConHaaed oa Page Fear)

StlM it Ptirt OjiiRltit

C o u r t  P u t s  C h e c k r e i n
\

t J H  m s u i^ a n c e  u f f i c i a l

™"Hsr«w«L'"'''Juiy ‘ -deipikrUMiM
GoiUMdtieut Supreme Court today aver a liquidation of this naturs.” 
toM the State lasuranee Commie- The company's annual statement 
aioher "the law does not endow for 1645 showed It not only to be 
him with limitleea authority to do solvent but to have a S20.000 sur- 
what he thinks he ought to do." plus, the commissioner said.

In an optnIoB, written hy Justice. The company wrote no new poll- 
Fatrick B. O'Sulliyaa. the high tri- clea after May 31. 164S, accept^ a : 
bunal ^Intad out to Commla- proposal of the New London i 

A " ’ '*  **^* *• ;? ’ Co“ « ‘ y Mutual Fire Insurance 
***^V "*? .^  Company to reinsure outstanding j 

offke "undoubted veets him with rMks amounting to SS01.S50 and 
•  ***** Madison’s charter to the:

^**.^“ 1 Olover ineurance agency of South 
thorlty fa limited to eeelhg that siorwsik
Inauranoa compaaiea "fulfill the , ,, J j  w . .
obligatlone i m p ^  on them by ‘  ' ’* “ •1
law" aad dqee not extend to "di- **•' distributed among’

^  themselves company asaeta of •
116,240. Including $3,000 iwcaived j 
for the charter. Allyn claimed " s '

Postal Increase 
BiU Is Shelved 
By House Unit

Washington, July 28 — (iP| — 
The House .Pori Office eoBsmittee 
today ehelvsd Indefinitely the ad
ministration's "must" Mil for la- 
creaaed postal rates.

The committee declaion te give 
no further consideration to the 
bill .gt this session waa taken in 
the light of strong opposition te 
the mepsure end the drive for ad
journment thie week end.

Chairman Rees IR-Ksn) said:
'The announced Intention o f the 

(Senat*I committed not to begin 
hearings on the postal rate Mil. 
combined with the early and late 
•esalons of the House, for the re
mainder of the week, nukes it im
practicable to continue work an 
the bill at this time."

Rees baa been under strong ad
ministration preasurs to get a bill 
out before edlourament.

Th* Poet Office department has 
been running more than 500 mll- 
Hoh dollars a year In the red, 
'tifi j  ' 'ad^
Uon wants a gensral hiks In ratsa 
to yripe' out. some of this. daBcit, 
"  H  prop<M<M 16 >a(M first 'clast

four cents. "■ ■' " "  '
' Rees said "consideration of th* 
measure will be resumed If thla 
aearion extends beyond this week 
or at th* beginning of th* next 
I f  itiftn **

The commltte* wtll officially 
eloae its hearing record temor-

(OeatkMMd MS Page Sieve*)

Slaying Foreseen 
Bv Fearful Wife

Map M

Washington. July 2S—(iPI—Nom- •■*• 
inetion of Oon'. James F. Byrnee of ■***'• ■ "  
Soatk CeroBne. no etranger -to eaeS- be 
controveroy. as a U. §. M ega te , where H 
to tbiTJWted Natlb’iu OeherarAi-j^roe* 
•emhiy, hea touched off a protest.' •*

Walter White, executive secre
tary ef the National AaeocUtlon 
for the Advaiicement of Colored 
People (NAACPI. aeid yesterday 
in a telegram to Presidant Eisen
hower that Byrnee' appointment 
would he "widely Interpreted aa an 
abandonment hy the United States 
of its ehiimpionihg of huiheii 
righU."

last te a pe 
o f Okerwe*. ;

e* e(flc4al aup 
by Oeaeeal Mark Clark 

the elg ing. The line of 
tveaile*

had Oatteaed omt K— ee*g B*lgv 
In Muir tori etfeMlva aiU hrii 
gained n net of fine ndle* niang 
nn IS-mllo etseteh of frent.

Whit* Houa* preee eecreUry | P q ||  j «  G h l l d r C U n  
James C. Hegerty declined to *  a.>»aaaavaa v/aaq
comment on the telegram. In which : jh E  .1  * 1
White said Communlets could M D t h e r  F C r i S h
brand Byrnes as "a proponent of ;
reeiem and a foe of democracy." " f  V f  f ^ e

Whit. 1 ^ ^  out eepe^ally at ! l n  f l O U S e  JT I T C
Byrnes thraat to close the public.j
BChoola In South Carolina If th# I ------- -
Aupsaine Court should rule that .. Worceatar, Mast., July 28—liR 
riiclal aagregatlon In schools ia 
unconetltutlonri.

Byritee. 74-year-old Democrat, 
promised In his* campaign for 
governor to maintain segregation 
in the ochoole end alao te sup- 
praeo the Ku > Klux Klan in the 
state. In accordance with the 
latter pledge, a Uw against 
masking and Intimidation waa an- 
acted.

Byrnaa aervad In both Houaaa 
ef Oongreae and waa appointad to

ractors o f lawraace companlas In 
their Individual capacltiea."

Baud a* Appaol
The opinion waa givan in Allyn’e 

appeal from actlop by Superior 
Court Judge James B. MunUy In 
•uataining a defanse demurrer to 
Allim'a suit egrinat William S„ 
Hull and four othar directors of

grieroua wrong, intantional or 
atherwiae," was done 162 policy
holders by this.

Allyn’a action was diracted to
ward asking a declaratory judg- 
mant' which would require Hull

tho Madison Mutual Fire Insurance and the other directors to diacloee 
Company, chartered In 1855. : their dtsporition of the company's

JuoUCe O’Sullivan'a opinion re- ! saoata. *ney challenged his power 
eitee these facts: > to Institute such an action.

The compaay'e dtroptors dacided | Tl\e high court’s opinion notaa 
in 1846 te liquidata its aaeota ahd that the law which oraatsd tha 
aeught tha ihauranea eemmlarion-1 office of Ineurance commlaalaner 
•r’e advice. | regiiiree him. aiAong other things,

Allyn advlaed them vtheie ap-; to "aae that all laws reepacUng
paars no preWslon In Connacticut ------
inauranee law which would veoi 1 (OeeMnee* Pago Two)

New Haven, Jiil.v 28—<P>-rMre. 
Helen Jones, 36-year-old house
maid shot to death by her enraged 
husband yesterday, apparently 
knew her husband would try to 
kill her. police say. '

Mra Jones was. found shelt-jild 
beaten In the home of •  New 
Haven manufacturer, Meyer Bot- 
winik. where she was employed. 
Her hu.sband committed suicide, 
•hooting himself In thq temple 
with a .28 caliber revolver, police 
aaid.

He waa Paul E. Jonaa, SS. who 
died of the head wound In Ht. 
Raphael'a Hospital without ragain-

(OeattMad • •  Pago Itooo )

Pago Fmaaa)

News Tidbits
Ce QiM ftnas A P  Wlron

' Preelieel ElaMKawlir's pfo^totir 
to sand govemneeat-ownad -suiphH
fe «d ; -AteriM-to.v.411^.',-rJiWMM'
or other diaaatar setoa 6e*e4e ap-
fqfvaPru'T-.'
niats Yellow up promiaea or hettar 
Mving conditions for Bone’s rehel- 
Houa millions with dedant aritee 
that party 11ns remains Intact.

Secetarv of State Dulles says 
Utotod Statoe la greaUy eoacenied 
over jTowIng etreagth of Iliegri 
Oomaumist Tudeh party In Iren 
. . . Oov. Lodge aBoeaares Mm> ap- 
pelalaaeal ef James L. De Lucia, 
New Haven ettomey. aa tempor
ary State Housing Rent eossmie- 
alener.

State aad local welfare officials 
join hands In preaelee to work far 
greater reeperoHea In adminleter- 
ing rid te Conaecticut’e needy . . . 
Pro-government Argentine news
paper Democracia easre Eleea- 
kawer adndaletratlaa chaagad Ito 
plaa to aand new amhaaeador te 
Argantina.

About t.OOO officers end men of 
Second Marine Divtaion. an route 
from Oamp Lejeunc, N. C., to West 
Coaat to IM rd Maria* IMvI- 
•io* headed for Far Bast . . . -U. 8. 
House passes by voles vots rom- 
oremlaa $441,264,466 appropriation 
bill riaarply enrktag pnbNa hano- 
lag pragraaa

Swuitor Oiartes W. Tobey (R- 
N. H.) to ha laM at raat in the 
email toarn ef Temple N. H. where 
he began hla 'Sghtlng political 
earaor aa ariactntan k

A mothar and four of her children 
peririicd early today in a fir* that 
trappad them in their one-stoi'y 
wooden houa* In a remote section 
of Worcester.

TTic father and two ether chil
dren escaped the flamee safely. 

The dead are:
Mra Barbara A. F. Hioran; 

John, $; Blaine, 8; Richard, 11 and 
Joyce, 18.

TTio mother'a body , was fouOd in 
the kitchen near the hack door, 
her arms tightly claaping t)w body 
of her three-year-old child.

TTie father, Ckeoter TTioren, 'Suf
fered burned and cut hands: 
Judith. , 1$. Joyce's twin, and 
Stephan, 1$, were net Injured.

Oaua* of th* fire waa not de
termined Immodlately, but Judith 
and Stephan' arid there had been a 
fir* in a Hvlng room pillow 
'earllar” In tlw evening. How 

'rriUrii aaril4f'tKeyloeyd' net'any In 
thair hysterical eendition.

l̂)ui twe survl»lBE-clilldeGa..eGid, 
tK*' family" miliiipflahed ' ths ' p(l-' 
Jose .,firs ..and., thsy. a ll .aunt haok 
to bad.'' ' ■ '

The fathsr said he waa astsap on
th* living room couch when he 
rinelled'smoke. H* told autheritlee 

ran out th* back door, ran

(OmiMi aa Pago Two)

I Fklrford, Bnglond, Jol.v 2S—un 
—"Two U. S. A ir Fore# B-4T Jet 
hombera atrsakad screaa ' the At- 

■ lenrie- ’ f»om ■ -NoTtlr Americec' 'hi'
. record breaking runs today.

One pUpe Sew from Limestone 
Air Force Base In the north tip of 
Maine some 2,626 miles in 4 hours 
45 minutes, for an average ef 615 
mllee per hour.

H i* other aped acreaa from 
Goose Bay, Labrador, some 400 
milea. northeast. of Umastcas. te 
thia air force baa* hi 4 hours and 
14 minutes.

Ths plane from Limestone broke 
by 27 mlnutee th* previous record, 
also set by a B-47, e f S heurp; 22 
minutes. '

B-47a are sleek, meeptwlng 6-jet 
bombers, railed the world's fastest 
and dasignad for dellvcriag A-* 
bomba.

There waa no pravious mark for 
the Geese Bey-Fairferd nm, but 
Col. EIHott Vandevanter, Jr., com
manding th* plana, arid It vraa 
without doubt th* fastest thn* 
mad* over that rout*.

With Vandevanter were U . Col. 
Robert Mlehl*. Lubbock. Tex., and 
Maj. WUHass W. Richards, Jr., 
Canonsburg, Pa.

Tha plan* flying fress LleMatone, 
commanded Lt. Cel. ’ James M. 
Smith, 26, of Austin, ’Tex., left 
there at 4:48 a. m. td.s.t.) and 
landed at Fairford in cantral Eng
land at 6:S0 a. as. (d.a.t.1.

A  large party of U. S. Air Force 
officers and phetegraphers ware 
on hand te cheer the plane In. Aa 
Its wheels hit the runway with a 
loud aquaal, the pilot pushed a 
lever po^iplnf a parachuta out the 
tail end te riow the big plane.

Other memWra of th* 2-man 
crew war* LL Onl. DoaaM H. 

JE^Sillu..n-..Af Welltoero,,. Pk.^.thn 
pUet: MaJ. Albsrt B. Dawson. SS, 
of Pririiac, lOch.^ tha ohaarvar^

, ...'I7to;irtaito.w«:jnla.|h*:«.%A4f.; 
Feres'a SOStk Msdium Bomb Wing 
'-46.ptoBw4n aM-r- wtilah atrimd 
hare ahriy in June fOr a 60-dsy 
of duty. The- SOSth'e permanant 
baa* Is MBeDill Field. Tampa. Fla.

In flying ovar last month, sev
eral of tha B-47s broka rocerds

(OanWnnad en Pag* Blghi)

Atom tha. battlefrent tn eceata.-A... 
2 '1-3-mlle-wid* buffer aone. Tliqy 
blew up front-line fortlflcatlons. 
Tke UN also began evacuating key 
Isiande o ff both North Korean

3. South Korean- Preaid^t 
Syngman -Rhee arid -lM 'hqd re
ceived aaeurancee that if U>'e poet- 
war poHtieal conferanos braaks 
down, th* 16 United [Nations with 
forces In Korea "aro'Mtermined t «  
fight with iM jointly in a complete 
unity of purpose.”  Rhee made th* 
statsment In a massags to hla na
tion.

2. PioHah and Cssch officers re
portedly Wer* traveling from F «l- ' 
ping, the Red China capital, to 
.Panmunjom, where they wtll take 
up posts >on the neutral nations''' 
•upervieory commiarion. Swiss aad 
Swedish dalegataa, now In Tokyo, 
were due within 46 hours. ‘ITie 
commiarion will police the truce.

4. Gen. Mark W. aark  and U . 
Gen. William K. Harriaoh. Js„ 
senior AWed truce delegate, re- 
luroed^to Tokyo from Korea. Be
fore leivihg. eSark finiriicd sign
ing the truce doeu'menta. The Al
lied armlstlca negotiating taam 
has been disbanded, and Harrilpn 
returns to his old job aa Clark's 
chief cif staff.

AGREE ON PLANS 
As staff offlcara agreed en plana 

for exchanging prisoners, the UN 
Command, began moving North 
Korean and Chinsaa priaonars to 
tha mainland from Koje and Chqju

(Cans a* Page Fanr)

Bulletins.
fra n  tha A P  W ires

East Germans Crowd Wesf 
'As Huge Food R elief Starts

Berlin, July 26 IP) —  Mereri Bxoept. tor an occaaional chack 
theuaanda of hungry Bast Qsr-. to keep tha people nenroue. Red 
maiw lined up at dawn (or. Wsri- bordar police let them return un- 
•rn feed relief today. It waa an-, hlnderad throu^ Um  Iren Curtain 
other gigantic damonstration e f ' wfth their predoue gifts. 
Cbmmuniat failure to feed an araa Wast Beriia police were oa the 
that used to he Oerasa.ay'e bread alert agriaist any Communist plot; 
baakat. to disturb th* . big humanttsrlsn

Mor* than 120,000 food packagsa undertaking. Ona suspsetsd spy. 
wars given out yesterday In tha and. several dlatributora e f I M !  
opening day of the huge relief pro- propaganda wure arrestod yastar- 
gram barked by a 15-miUien-dol- day.

FOUR DIE IN  r iE B
;'K ;

Vei iirt twitel
M»ltoXi,'..<akr ^-vsnsHsaeiw. . 

’ and "-tojnriag'. a* : Wast: atoa,' ’ 
Itomsge rias-set at f t  miSton.

POUOB HUNT KnXEB  
'Boston. July 2S—iPu-PaMra 

In IS, ssrthsast stataa today 
wera om. the loekent far a 36« 
yenr-oM hniieepalater sranted far 
gneeWenlag In toe bealtag deal*
• f  Mies Ma WeetesM. dS. a part 
tone preeTreader of toe'CSirta* 
Man Science Menitor.

A N Y T H IN ^ W  POSSIBLE 
Mcermr. Jnly SS—UPtoJtlw 

CMansualet party newepaper 
Pravda derWrod today toa Mgse - 

Xersan annIeMed

XILAEL RBINSTATEO 
Jaly li  (P Prof. I

lar donation from th* United 
States.

Before It ends la two waeks. the 
plan la enpeeted to give paraela to 
more than a million Bast aensre.

Rad propagandists sbrlll])d in 
ambarrajsd raga but tha Osauau- 
nlats dijli net latstfer*.

Blockad by Moscow’s veto from 
shipping ths preffsrsd Amsiieaa 
(bod tote ths hrisrior s f Seriat- 
bccuplsd East Garmany, Wnrisr* 
autheritia*. had faared. tha "eem* 
and gat It”  plaa adopCad as a auh-

t o s Ua l v  
faculty, was 
Oalvsealtr’* Beard af Thto 
Maridajr. E was loarnsd AM 
Th* heard'* veto was d to L

EUBBBB BILL PASHCD


